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IN GREAT DISTRESSoflDEATH CAME T0150 MEN IN
MINERS ENTOMBED BY AN EXPLOSION

ANNOUNCEMENT OF PEACEth I Kart v
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Coal Creek Mines of the Crow’s Nest Pass Coal Company Visited by the Worst 

Disaster In the History of British Columbia—Heroic Work of Res
cuing Parties—Cause Only Guessed At.

m it fias Been Practically Secured, But Some of the 
Burghers Are Loth to Acquiece in the Terms, Which 

Will Be Found Exceptionally Liberal.

V
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coal fields, and No. 2 shaft Is the driest, 
gasiest of tunnels. As the provincial 
mineralogist told In a recent report, the 
management took risks since a year 
ago in the working of the mine In order 
to hurry the supply, for the demand 
exceeded the development, and, in order 
to get the coal, the workings were car
ried off in a cork screw-llke driver. In
stead of the usual square driver, and 
other risks were taken.

Since then, however, the conditions 
Were improved, and the last report ra

il. Salter, and a number of foreigners. peived by the government from its in-
Many acts of bravery were witness- Bpe(.tor on May 8 states that the mines

; ed during the night The heroic work were then in a safe condition, the ven-
sisAster 1 °f a miner named True Witherby, who tilation being good, the fans furnishing
a " ' time and attain entered the pit, where ajr about 40 per cent, in excess of the

which those on the outside received men were falling all around hint was requirements. The report was most
rush of coal dust and fire to a particularly notable. I favorable, and compared most advan-

,nno the So far only 10 bodies have been taken ' tageously with last year's report, which
luuu feet ano e (rom y,e mine, and several days'Will severely criticized the mine. At one

Word was immediately sent to elapse before all are recovered. time efforts were to have been started
to have the mine closed if the full let
ter of the Mining Act was not obeyed.

Fernie, B.C., May 23.—One of the allow the mine to clear of afterdamp.
Among those who escaped from No. o 
mine were:

C. Burrows.
James Baker.
P. McNeill.
C. Dunlop.
A. Farquharson.
James Carr.
James Dobie.
John Sharp.
H. Monahan.

London, Slay 23.—The Associated an inkling of the government's private
Press has every reason -to believe that frame of mind. But Mr. Brodrick's
peace in South Africa is practically ! “«tenet's had to be contented with onepeace In boutn Ainca is pracuia a brief and adroitly turned reference to
assured. How soon it will be announc- | the present situation. Responding to 
ed depends apparently more upon the ! the toast, “The imperial Force. "

the War Secretary said : “I would go 
beyond my duty should I enter into 
deta-i I*

m %worst coal mining disasters in the his- 
of British Columbia occurred at

Wmtory
the Coal Creek mines at 7 o’clock last 
night. When front 125 to 150 men met 
almost instant death in mines Nos. 2 convenience of the Boer leaders than

The explosion occurred in theand 3.
deeps of No. 2, and not a man of over 
100 employed in that mine escaped to

upon the inclination of the British gov
ernment. The private and official ad
vices to-night in London freon South
Africa all point to the same condusionJ render of the Boer.,”
The delay is technical, and to end the Mr. Brodrick then proceeded to reit- 
long war seems to be the desire of both ^ government‘notait 1Zwn°'' 
British and Boer leaders.- The ‘atter any compromise which would* jeopardize 
however, are unable to convince all peace jn south Africa J P
their followers of the wisdom of &c- Greater public interest 
quiescing in the terms of peace. fested in to-diav’s meeting of the

Mock Ultimatum Sent. cabinet than has be»n the case |n any
Information as to what transpired at meeting since the earlier stages of the 

to-day’s meeting of-the cabinet is dose- war. The Ministers reached Down-
ly guarded, 'but it is not likely that ing-stneet (where -the Foreign Office,
the cabinet transactions were of vital j Colonial Office and other government 
importance. The surmise of the well- offices are -situated)* from all parts 
informed person places the sum total ! p* the country, and were greeted by 
of the deliberations Of the cabinet min- hundreds of people anxious for some 
is ter s at a decision regarding points of of the probable trend of affairs,
the peace agreement of entirely minor ; The stock exchange has fully] 
importance. ! imUle up its mind how things

Another surmise is that the cabinet going, 
has merely sent a rather mock ulti-, Cf 
matum to South Africa, which can be 
used by the Boer leaders In explana- 
tion to their forces. Both these sur- ”** *'raetlea]ny Ended,
mises probably contain an element of ! * n 01 ™ meeting adjourned at
truth, but neither can in any way af- ' * P*™* Associated Press - has
feet the widespread belief in the best J**1 *he government
informed quarters that the end of the Advices received^byThe' War wlw 
war has come. inriirate that ..-a.iL- ir t>fnceIn fart those persons who are J^t v ’,e^ <Jeeision the
acquainted with the actual details of 'U",?Ve1 at’
the present negotiations only qualify who w t Pretoria eaftira
this optimistic expression of opinion by t,h" ^ght nie nreJn ^,n,°”VnUd' 
guarded reservations concerning the ex- were merely for the mirnn,77f tiT tent of the personal control of the „ng the ^Lr L^^tf to ^ave 
Boer leaders over their commandoes. faces.”

of the communications 
which are now parsing, and which 
prelnde, as we1 all hope, the eur-

Z.From No. 3 workings.tell the tale, 
which are connected with No. 2, about

it,

21 men escaped.
The first intimation of the

% into

X YS
was ma,ti-((was a

height of over 
fans.
Fernie, five miles from the mines, and 
inside of 12 minutes from the time the

zi
The Dead Recovered.

The dead who were recovered are: 
Steve Morgan.
Joe Sangala.
Willie Robertson.
Victor Johnson.
John Leadbeater.
Frank Salter.
John McLeod.
T. Ferafull,

lFvx>
Inspector’* Warning.

Nos. 2 and 3 mines, in which the ex
plosion occurred, are connected, and 
the Inspector of Mines has pointed out 
in his reports that an explosion in one 
would be apt to affect the other. No. 
2 mine was the mine in which the air 
was driest and dustiest, and from 
which most apprehension has therefore 
always been felt. This mine also gave 

whose name is unknown. off gas when the mine was at work,
The mine is free from fire, and the j^0 3 was wet and an explosion

bodies will be removed as fast as the jn No 2 was therefore likely to affect 
afterdamp is cleared from the mine. The jn<>. 3.

parues are working in four-hour, In the opinlon of the Inspector, a 
shifts, and the company are doing all proper U8e of the ventilating fan, which 
in their power to assist in the work. I the company has kept constantly in use, 

General Superintendent Stockett and an enlargement of air, keeping the brat- 
Superintendent Drinnan have been on itk-e close into the face, putting stop- 
the scene ever since the accident, and pings in as required and maintaining 
are doing all in their power f3r the good discipline should result in a fair 
comfort of the men who are work- exemption from danger.

The Fernie mines are one of three 
Town Horror-Stricken. 1 camps, which the Crow's Nest Coal

The town is horror-stricken, and Company operates, namely, Fernie, 
heart-rending scenes meet the eye on Michel and Morrisey, all within a few 
every side - rnilps of each other. The Ferme mines

a „ have are situated six miles out of the town,. rf?i nu « f nin d « and and are in the m<wt advanced stage of
been crowded with anxious friends ad development# three seams being work- 
relatives of the imprisoned men, hurry- v
lng to the scene of the disaster. onn.e Gne.sed et.

A meeting of the Board of Trade has jn one 0f his reports, Mr. Dick refers 
been called for to-night to organize a ^ the fact that there were a great 
relief fund for the sufferers. many foreigners in No. 2, and altho

The cause of the accident Is un- till e y were supplied with safety lamps 
known, but the opinion of many some of them seemed to disregard the 
of the miners is that it was the lesult fact that a safety lamp Improperly 
of a shot from one of the machines. used Is not a safety lamp at all. The 

Six Mile. From Fernie. clause of the accident may be found in
The mine is six miles from Fernie, the this fact but of course, up to the 

mining town in the centre of the rich present time it is pure conjecture.

yyaccident occurred relief parties were 
at work.I Zz

A/ XTo the Rescue.
R. Drinnan, Dr. Bonnell and True 

Withertiy were the first to enter the 
Whea about 500 feet into the

2/'
Hire

and declares that the banes0mine.
workings Drinnan was overcome by fire- 
damp, and had It not been for bis two 
companions would have perished. On 
being removed to the outer air he re
covered, and gave instructions to the 
rescue party to commence repairing the 
overcasts, 
which conduct the air thru the mine, 
and, as they had been almost complete, 
ly destroyed, it was Impossible to en
ter, owing to the afterdamp which pre
vailed.

Volunteers were 
score of brave men 
For nearly six hours this policy was 
pursued with reckless energy. Every 
five minutes the men would collapse, 
and were home to the outer air, and 
their places were quickly filled by vol
unteers. The first body recovered was 
taken from No. 3 mine about 11 o’clock, 
and was that of Willie Robertson, a| 
iad of 13. Several hours elapsed, and 
then three more bodies were recovered. 
None of the victims gave the slightest 
sign of life, and were removed to the 
wash house.

peace were signed at Pretoria 
yesterday.ItalianThomas Johnson, and an

I y
Z/yy

re-rescue

The overcasts are the piP©s
'/j

V/
V 7

called for, and a lng 
spring to work. Pilot Ross : It was dark and uncertain enough yesterday, but where 

am I to day?
their

Leader* Not Sure.
Were the Boer* a thoroljr diecl- 

pline-d force, dependent upon the 
action of their general officer*, 
pence would probably be proclaim
ed to-night, but Botha, Dew et and 
other general* *eem

Reluctant Acquiescence.
After they learn the îesults of this 

afternoon e meeting of the cabinet the 
Puer leaders are expected to announce 
their reluafcanit acquiescence with the 
British terms.MILITARISM ONLY A BOGEY 

SIR WILFRID IS ITS AUTHOR
All

The War Office does 
.1,.,,,..expect any serious defections of

the rank and file from the line taken * 
unable positively to guarantee the de- up by Generals Botha and Dewet 
gree to which their example will be Every precaution Is being taken U 
followed. Delegates at Vereentging Downing-sbreet to prevent premature 
according to information in possession public elation in view of the poswi- 
of the War Office, are fairly evenly di- bility that, a portion of the Vereenlg- 
vided. Consequently extreme precau- lng delegates might bolt and con
tions are exercised both in London and tinue the struggle without their leaders.

, , , ... , , . privately, however, confidence I.
tion or report which might adversely expre..ed In official 
influence the burghers.

The most pessimistic forecast heard 
to-night only admits that a few iso
lated bands of irreconcilables may be 
left iq. the field.

Terme Except tonally Liberal.
A member of the House qf Comomns 

who is In close touch with the govern
ment said to a representative of the 
Associated Press to-night that he be
lieved everything was settled arid 
the British terms would be found

ed.

High Ministerial Authorities In London Surprised at Canadian 
Premier’s Denseness—Col. Denison Still Touring the 

Country for Imperial Protection-

Those Who Escaped.
At 4 a.m. the relief parties had pene

trated so far that the gas became un
bearable, and operations had to be sus
pended for one hour or two in order to

Pretoria to prevent any premature ac-
ctrcles that 

everything Is over but the shout
ing.London, May 23.—High ministerial. ago was evidence that the British miir 

authorities express surprise at the mis- totry was most anxious to avoid even 
. ., .. . the semblance of dictation or colonialapprehension that Sir Wilfrid Laurier I eubordlnatloni or anything In advance
and other Canadians have fallen into ■ of colonial public opinion, 
regarding the proposals that the British 
Dninlstry contemplates submitting to 
the coronation conference in the mat
ter of defence. They say that no Brit
ish ministry would dream of attempt
ing to Impose upon Canada what Sir 
Wilfrid Laurier has called a system of 
militarism.

Clothed for Peace.

~EFApril 25^j^svaaj Cotony. dated

‘‘Seventy thousand 
thousand British troops 
wanting for Gen. Deterey’s 
swer from the peace conferences

unexpectedly llhevnl. them àhJ STrstT «^P^tin* -
The British public is still quite lgnor- surrender. We have 'actually* (S-n't 

ant of the course of events in South out wagon loads J ctotb^ to^n
Africa, and there are no demonstra- able them to come In tMv j.*™tions to-night on the London streets. is every piS^t % U*lc!
altho on all sides the question asked Kitchener comes here fmmis: "Is it peace?” On the other handl, every other day, and etorla
the stock exchange thruout the day In partilcularay good sniritn 
-was a seething mass of brokers, who actually smiles and that’s . tkin! 
eagerly bought South African shares, he not often does. We attach 
while long after the closing of the ex Importance to those smii,,= \5^t 
change nearly a thousand brokers gard to peace ’’ 1 re“
crowded Throgmorton-street and did a Boer Supplies r
frantic curb business on the strength Meanwhile, outside the Rw-r" com 
of the peace outlook. msndnco , 016 luxr com»

Brodrick Reticent. toe p^ce With
The appearance of Mr. Brodrick, the tinues. Lovat’s sz-outs sumri^ed 

Secretary of State for War, at the vol- Fouche's commando In riane iSonv 
unteer service dinner to-night, was Wednesday last and captured hatched eagerly in the hope of gaining the Boer supplies P d moat oC

COAL SELLS AT $8.50 A TON.
4r York BringsAnthracite In New

Highest Price im 25 Years. Chum fieri a In's Chance.
This explanation may express toe of

ficial views modified by recent Cana
dian and Australian outspokenness. As 
regards a customs union, it is generally 
believed that right here Mr. Chamber

'll »H*

Nw..*York.tMay 23.--Tp* wcust coal', 
famine in history faces the city.

Coal sells at $8.50.
The end of the supply ie in eight.
No more coal Is coming here.
Wall-street trembles at the possi

bilities. stocks drop end the Exchange, 
alive for the first time to toe situaz- 
tion, faces the strike as an actuality: 
a blow at national prosperity; a blow 
at every individual stockholder's 
pocket.

Not a car will move, not a tralh or a 
wheel move in tihis city, said a man 
who knew yesterday, if this strike 
keeps up. 
in sight, 
face.

to eighty 
are rhere, 

an-
A Farmer Hear Boston, Ont., Struck 

Down While in His 
Stable.

Hon. Mr. Tarte in His Paper Points 
Out the Possibility of 

Foreign Invasion.
lain sees his way clear to propose a 
modification of his suggestions of 1896, 
when he insisted on free trade within '
the empire as an essential condition of 
any British duties on non-colonial Im
ports.

The Cobden Club and toe Liberal 
press are already vehement in opposi
tion to anything in the nature of Imper
ial protection. Col. Denison continues 
his tour of the country, advocating a 
defence tax of 5 or 10 per cent, upon 
all foreign products entering the em
pire.

What la Proposed.
All they desire to do is to consult the 

colonial Premiers as to the feasibility 
of a closer approximation of colonial 
and British military organizations, in 
order that when the colonies desire to 
assist the empire that assistance may 
prove of the greatest possible service.

The point made by Lord Salisbury in 
his Primrose League speech a fortnight

ft TWO RENDERED UNCONSCIOUS
IT WOULD BE A DISASTER TO US seems to be

Wind Blew a Shed Down on Eight 
Men and Eight Horse» Near

Windsor. _
Sees in the Steamship Combine a 

Peril and a Menace to 
Canada,

The end of the supply is 
Famine stares us in the

May 23.—During theWaterford,
heavy thunderstorm which swept over 
this section yesterday afternoon and 
evening, a sad fatality occurred at Bos
ton, at the home of Mr. William John- 

Mr. Johnson was in the stable

Montreal, Que,, May 24.—Hon. Mr. 
Tarte writes from Ottawa as follows : 
Very large transactions have taken 
place of late in Canadian Pacific Rail
way stock. There are people who ap
pear to be well posteck in such, matters, 
and who declare that thris activity 
has no importance as far as the future 
control of the .company is concerned. 
In fact I believe that this is toe case.

A GUATEMALAN TOWN WIPED OUT 
IN THREE-QUARTERS OF A MINUTE

GOOD CROP OUTLOOK.
Wheat, Oat», Barley and Flax Acre

age* Show Great Increase*. son.
Winnipeg May 23.—W.L. Parish, see- while the storm was raging without.

.... , „ r, i - . and with him were his younger bro-retary of the Northwest Grain Dealers ther_ Johnaan| and hls father-
Asseciation, has compiled the following in-law, Mr. J. Ames Caughy. As W. 
statement regarding crop conditions in Johnson stepped in front of one of toe 
the Northwest. From circulars sent horses to remove the halter, a blind- 
out on May 1 answers from 103 points; ing flash of lightning came, and struck 

but it is well perhaps to call public show condition when tabulated as foi- Mr. Caughy, killing him instantly. The 
attention to what is taking place at lows: Johnson brothers immediately carried
the present time. Wheat .acreage compared with last him out of toe barn, which was by this

The Canadian people spent enormous year, 103* Oats, 106; barley, 105; flax, ■ time enveloped in flames. The stable 
sums of money, over one hundred 145. ! end drive shed weae totally destroyed,
millions of dollars In land and in solid j The following replies were given as together with their contents. The loss 
gold for toe construction of the Cana- ! (0 the season being favorable or other- to the building and contents is about 
diati Pacific. | wise: Good, 77; fair, 10; late, 12; un. $1500, partly insured.

However, we are forced to realize toe | favorable 10 
fact that foreign capitalists representing The Red River Valiey shows con- 
different interests from our own, could, giderable decrease in wheat acreage, 
if they wished, became masters of an and a few other portions of Manitoba 
enterprise for which we have made on amunf of too much raln, but from 
such heavy sacrifices. In other, words, the ^ints in Manitoba the percen- 
the principle of according subsidies to I tege s>mwa 99.78, and the 21 points In 
raiilways is a policy carrying with it 
considerable risk. The Canadian Pa
cific is one of the arteries of our na
tional life, and it would be a real dis
aster to see this artery pass -into €he 
hands of Mr. Morgan, Mr. Hiill and 
their associates.

The organization of the grea/t steam
ship companies constitutes a peril an J 
a menace for Canada. What would be 
the effect then if the Canadian Pacific 
were to become their property? For 
my part, I say that the moment has 
come to give to these grave questions 
more attention than they have received 
in the past, unless we give up the idea 
of being an independent people from 
our neighbors.

If some day the American capital
ists were to get control of the C.P.IL 
there would be only one alternative 
left, and that would he for Canada to 
build another trans continental high
way. The people of this country can 
never permit foreigners to bonitroU the 
arteries of her national life.

PRETORIA CHEERFUL.
FORMERLY OF BRAMPTOIf.

Winnipeg, Man., May 23.—G. W 
Beynon, dïstrict registrar of the land 
fhi1^ at Portage la Prainv, died
tola morning of pneumonia, aged 45 
He came from Brampton. UnL, a 
graduate of Toronto University.

Pretoria, May 23.—The feeling here, 
• which has been decidedly pessimistic 
for several days, is now more cheerful, 
tho no real news of the conferences be
tween Lord Kitchener and Lord Milner 
and the Boer delegates has been allow
ed to leak out It is known, how
ever, that the delegates came to Pre
toria as the result of a complete dead
lock at Vereeniging, where the Free 
Staters held out for independence, and 
the majority of the Transvaalers, tho 
anxious for peace, refused to abandon 
their allies. This is the cause of the 
Boer delegation being now there. It 
•was at first thought that the delegates 
would merely report a refusal to ac
cept the British terms. Everybody ex
pected them to depart immediately, and 
that hostilities would actively re-com- 
menee. To the general wnrprlwe, 
iMiwever, the delegate* are *tlll 
here, and the hopefnlnea* of to-day 
Is the outcome of the general con
viction that Koine arrangement 1* 
pending, wfilch may ftolve the diffi
culty at Vereeniging.

Quezaltenango.With a Population of 25,000,Visited by an Ann), 
hilating Earthquake—News Travels Across the 

Atlantic and Back Again.

May 23.—A special fie- on April 20 that earthquake shocks, 
which were general thruout that coun
try April 18, 19 and 20, partly obliter
ated the town of Quezaltenango and 

been wholly de- badly damaged Amatitlan, Solola, Na- 
huala, Santa Lucia and San Juan. Two 
hundred persons were reported killed, 
mostly women, and many people were 
injured.

Quezaltenango has a population of 
about 25,000 people, is handsomely 
built and well paved, and has a rich
ly decorated cathedral, several .other 

It was reported from Guatemala City (churches and a fine City Hall.

Hamburg, 
spatch to The Hamburg Doersenhaile 
(rom Guatemala says that the town of 
Quezaltenango has 
stroyed by an earthquake, which lasted 
three-quarters of a minute. Business Is 
entirely suspended In Guatemala, and 
a great part of toe coffee crop there 
has been destroyed.

Victoria Day.
The best holiday of 

all toe year, because as 
a rule we are able to get 
ooit In the sunshine and 
fresh air. We are able to 
wear our light clothing, 
our new spring hatj. 
Most of uis go ito the 
races.^*^ 
good hat and one that 
has style and

*1

TWO RENDERED UNCONSCIOUS

Windsor, May 23.—Eight men and 
as many teams of horses were enscons- 
ed under a shed on the Walker farm 
yesterday afternoon when the storm 

The wind blew the shed

Do you want

quality
about It? Goto the Ddiiven 

Oo.; they opened yesterday 12 cases of 
the very latest hats marie. These hots 
couldn't be made better or of better 
materials.

the Northwest Territories show the1 came U'P- 
acreage to be 119219, as compared with down’ and the men and horses were

all knocked to the ground. Two horses 
were killed. Archie Hawkins had a 
tooth driven thru his tongue and

last year.
The wheat land1 Is now practically 

all seeded, and the weather has been !
of the most favorable kind to make Simpson, jr., suffered an injury
rapid growth. | to his ba-ck.

The following was the acreage last „ The h?me of Farmer Oolcotte, who 
year: lives in the same township, was struck

Manitoba: Wheat. 2,911.835; oats, 1>y lightning, and three members of,e
689,951; barley, 191,099; flax. 2978 the family were severely burned. Mr.

Northwest Territories’ Wheat 5o8 t’olcofte was in a serious condition to- about 12 feet off the top of the fore-
504; oats, 229,933: barley, 20,04l’. " da:V-K ^ _

A bolt of lightning struck the home 
of Remd Cecile. who lives on the Luzon-1
road, Sandwich East. Mr. Cecile and | keeper's office were 
his son Albemi were sitting in the j the room by the shock, 
kitchen, and were rendered unconscious 
by the shock. They recovered.

BOILER TOOK WINGS.STRUCK BY LIGHTNING.
For your convenience the 

•store, corner Yonge and . Temperance, 
will be open until 1 o'clock this after
noon.

Owen Sound. May 23.—During a 
heavy thunderstorm, which passed over 
.the town at noon yesterday, the steam- 

Majestic, lying"at the C.P.R. wharf, 
struck by lightning, which tore

Went Up Forty Feet, But Came 
Down on a Bed. !

Ottawa, May 23.—The boiler of a 
steam drill used in connection with 
sewer extension work on Louisa-street

DECIDEDLY WARM.
was

Meteorological Office, Toronto, May 
23.—(8 p.m.)—Thunderstorms have been 
-fairly general again to-day in Ontario 
and Quebec, and showers have occurred 
over the Northwest Territories. The 
outlook is still unsettled, and more 
thunderstorms are generally Indicated. 

Minimum and maximum tempera- 
Monuments. ttiires : Victoria, 46—58; Kamloops,

The M.-Intosh Granite k Marble Com- ! 16—66; Calgary, 40—50; Qu'Appelle 
pasy, Limited. 1110 and 1121 Ynnge street. : 42—62; Winnipeg, 40—56; Port Arthur’ 
Tel. 4249. Terminal tonge-street car route. ; 48—68; San It Ste. Marie, 50—80 To-

ronto, 58—79; Ottawa, 60—82; Montreal 
62—82; Quebec, 60—80; Halifax, 46—68. 

Probabilities.

blew up .yesterday afternoon. The 
force of the explosion lifted the boiler 
thirty or forty feet in toe air and 

scattered about1 dropped lit thru the roof of George 
Cairo's house. "It .landed on top of a 
bod in a room in the northeast corner, 
which was smashed to pieces. Ait the. 
time of the accident John Masson, an 
uncertificated engineer, was in charge 
of the engine. He was trying to get 
up 75 or SO pounds of steam when the 
boiler flew off on Its voyage of dis
covery. It is said that the boiler was 
a second-hand one and that toe steam 
pressure put on was more than it could 
stand. Masson was badly scalded by 
steam, and a couple of youngsters, 
who were looking on, suffered in the

mast, but inflicted no further damage. 
A pile of metal checks in the time-

MR. ROSS AND MR. WHITNEY.
Take y oui- prescriptions to Carnahan's 

Drug Store.Premier Ross spoke at Windsor lapt 
night and was assisted in oratory by 
R. F. Sutherland. M.P., and M. k. 
Cowan, M.P.

Mr. 'Whitney addressed the electors 
of Lennox at. Na.pa.nee.. T. G. Cars- 
eallen. the rand i date. R. S. Neville of 
Toronto and Dr. Ryan of Kingston 
also spoke.

TO-DAY IN TORONTO.a
Victoria Day, all day.
Ontario Jockey Club races, Wood

bine, 2 p.m.
Lacrovsse, Tecumsehs v. Orange

ville, Hainan's Point, 3 p.m.
Baseball, Toronto v. Rochester, 

two games, 10.30 a.m. and 3.30 p.m. 
Victoria Park, sports, all day/ 
Tviunro Park, games, vaudeville 

show and band concerts, 3.30 and
8.15 p.m.

Hanlan's Point, monkey balloon
ist, band concerts and other attrac
tions, all day.

House of Providence picnic, Pow
er-street grounds, afternoon and 
evening.

To Niagara Falls, steamers leave 
at 7.30 a.m. and 2 p.m.

To Hamilton, steamers leave at 
7.30 and 11 a.m., 2, 5.15 and 9.30
P To St. Catharines, Lakeside leaves 
at 8 a.m. and 2.10 p.m.

To Oshawa, Argyle leaves at i.30 
and 2 p.m.

To Oakville. White Star leaves at
9.15 a.m. and 2 p.m.

Rlverdale Park Zoo. all day. •* 
Massey Hall, Westminster Abbey

Choir, 8 p.m.
Princess,

P Grand,*Robert Mantel! in “The 
Corsican Brothers.” 2 and 8 p.m.

Toronto. "On The Su w a nee Riv
er,” 2 and 8 p.m. ,

Shea’s, vaudeville, 2 and 8 p.m. 
Star, burlesque, 2 and 8 p.m. 
Boxing. 8. Mutual-street Rink,

Martin Duffy v. Tom Couhig, 20 
rounds. ________

They are all «molting Carnegie*— 
Bet five cent cigar ever •published

AGREEMENT RATIFIED.
Change* Are More Favorable to the 

Steel Co., It i* Said.

Montreal, Que., May 23.—The direc
tors of the Dominion Steel and Coel 
Co. met to-d'ay ajid ratified the agree
ment between the two companies. The 
changes are more favorable to (the 
Steei Co;.for instance-the royalty,which 
was to have been paid at the rate of 
15 cents a ton, has been reduced to 
7 1 -2c, and while the Steel Company 
assumes the liabilities of the Coal 
Company^ iit goto all the assets. These 
changes appear to place the Steel Co. 
in a better position than formerly.

For absolutely the beet five cent 
cigar smoke Carnegie. Lower Lake* and Georgian Bay- 

Moderate to fresh southerly to 
westerly winds; for the most part 
fair and decidedly warm, but thun
derstorm* at many plaees.

Queen’» Own Band Concert May £8 Ottawa Valley and Upper St. Law- 
Rose* for the Races. Fence—Moderate to fresh southerly to

Every lady attending is reminded we*terly winds; for the most part fair 
jthat Dunlop’s roses will give the finish an(i decidedly warm, but thunderstorm* 
lng touch desirable to a beautiful i at many Places.
gown. See them at the salesrooms, 5 Lower St. Lawrence—For the most 
King-street West and 445 Yonge- ; T>art fair, hut some local thunder- 
street. storms; not much change in tempera

ture.

Foi ahsnlnfely the best five cent 
cigar smoke Carnegie. G. P. Wagner. Auditor and Assignee, 

18 Toronto Street. Did you ever try the Top Barrel ?

Bend Concert, Armouries, Wed. Î6Ssame way.Elesrnnt Residence for #<$500.
The choice modem residence, corner 

King and Beaty-avenue, is offered at a 
sacrifice for Immediate sale. Eleven 
elegaiAly decorated rooms, electric 
light, hot water heating, new open 
plumbing. Apply to J. L. Troy, 52 
Fast Adelaide.

W. J. COMMON DEAD.

Try Carnahan’s Alaska Snowball.
Montreal, May 23.—^Samuel Saxe was 

discharged by the court to-day, follow
ing the civil examination into the facts 
attending the failure of his firm.

W. J. Common of Riddell & Common 
died to-day.

Grano Coffee, Sold By Grocer*.

If Not, Why Not Îi Have yon Accident 
and Special Sickness Insurance, Elevator 
Insurance, Employers’ Liability? Walter 
H. Blight, Medical Building. Phone 2770.

Life is uncertain

For absolutely the best five cent 
Cigar hinoke <arneg;le.

130 Gulf and Maritime—Moderate winds: 
fair; warmer at most places; some local 
showers or thunderstorms, more espe
cially to-night or on Sunday.

Ijake 'Superior—Moderate <w1nda; a 
few local showers or thunderstorm*, 
but mostly fair and warm.

Manitoba—A few scattered shower*, 
but generally fair and somewhat 
warmer.

BIRTHS.
WATSON—At 331 Jameson-a venue, To

ronto. on May 23, 1902, to Mr. and Mrs. 
James P. Watson, a daughter.

Band Concert. Armouries, May 28
Edwards and Hart-Smith. Chartered 

Accountants, offices Canadian Bank of 
CommerceBuildmg. Toronto

City Hall Drug Store -College Ice*.
A SUBSTANTIAL CHEQUE.Clear Havana Cigar La Arrow 10c, for 

6c straight. Alive Bollard Yonge St,

A New Silk.
If ynix haven't got your silk for Sun

day why%toere's a chance yet. Dincen 
tio remain, open until 1 o'clock this 
afternoon, 
ed Dunlap and Heath. You can’t gcit 
them anywhere else in Canada.

Rntliven Macdonald, Armouries, 
May 28.

Pember s Turkish and Russian Baths 
are the best. 127 129 Yonge.

DEATHS.A cheque for .$17,900 for the first dis
tribution of liquor license money was 
received by the City Treasurer frorft 
ithe License Commissioners yesterday 
afternoon. A similar amount is expect
ed at the end of the year.

FIRE AT JARVIS. LUMBERS—On Friday aftemeon. at bis 
residence, 9 Selby street. WM liant 
Lumbers, eldesrt s-on of James Lu ml

P.
ievs.

Funeral to St. Jrunes* Cemetery, Mon
day afternontn at 3 o’clock.

At the residence of Reu
ben Pugsley, Lot 8. Con. *2. West York. 
<m May 22. Mrs. Francis Morton, aged 
75 years.

Ftinet-a.l will take place on Saturday 
at Queensvll le. on arrival of tfhe » o’clock 
car from Bedford Park.

TOYB—At Scarboro, on Friday, May 23, 
1002, Maude Tore, dearly beloved daugh
ter of Rev. Reuben Toye. aged 21 years.

Funeral Saturday afternoon, May 24.

Jarvis, Ont., May 23.—A fire oc
curred to-night in a building owned 
by Dr. W. A. Howell and occupied as 
a residence by W. E. Morrow. The 
building w*us completely destroyed.and 
only part of (the contents were saved 
and in a damaged condition. There 
is understood to be a fair insurance, 
both on building and contents.

For absolutely the best five cent 
cigar smoke Carnegie.

They handle the célébrât- MORTON
“Florodora,” 2 and 8 They are ail smoking Carnegie*—. 

Best five cent cigar ever ‘published*Jockey Wainwright.Queen’s Ov% n Band Concert May 28
They are all smoking Carnegie*— 

Best five eept elgar ever ‘i>ul>li*hed’
Everybody wondered who the jockey was 

thaï won the King s Plate,Imt 7 Riciimond- 
street East, where. Jockey Wainwngut got 
his barbering done, was next, and, ever 
since, the public are convinced That the 
ten barbers employed here are sure 
have some of the beet tips. We expect 
to have stable information for next week.

STEAMSHIP MOVEMENTS.
A CASUALTY.

May 23.
Spartan Prince..New York ............... . .Genog
La Savoie 
Calahrle..
Ktantsehon........Plymouth..
Germanic............Liverpool..
Patricia................Cherbourg .

At. From.The sculptur'd stone, the graven praise;
The tnhlet in the *ehanrel dim;

The churcfliya id by familiar ways,
Are not fbr him.

Hal* #1T>0 to 82.50.
Write to the W. & D. Ddneen Co.. 

Tmonto, for their new- catalogue of 
$1 riO. .$2 and $2.50 ha<bs. All new; 
a.11 good; a positive bargain chance.

They are all smoking Carnegie»— 
Best five cent cigar ever ‘published*

10 New York. 
New York.

.... ..Havre

...........Genoa
. New Yor* 
. .New York 
. .New Yotfk

Cook b Turkish and Russian Ball ■ 
Bath and Bed Si. 202 and 20* King Vi

Patents — Feiiiarstonnaugn <Sc Co., 
King-street West. Toronto, also Mont
real, Ottawa and Washington. ed

A straugc hand turns ft stranger end, 
And strangers bear him to his rest, 

Far from the homeland paths he trod, 
Aa-d loved the best.

Q.O.R. Buglers. Armouries, May 28

Cook's Turkish and Russian Bathe, 
Bath and bed $1. 202 and 204 King W.Grano Cereal Coffee, Canadian Make Try the Decanter at Thomas.Drink Grano, Cereal Coffee.—Edgar .WaUacet

IMITSD

May 28
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MAY 24 1902TORONTO WORLÛ. THE2 satttrday morning » 1LONG BRANCH
Finest Summer Resort in Canada

Will Open for the Season of 1802, on
MAY 24th.

Street care to grounds. For Slmd„v 
School picnics, etc., special arrangements 
can he made per steamer -White Star" ns 
Toronto Railway Co. Every accommodating 
at hotel on the grounds. Special 8 n 
mente made for banquets, annual 
etc.

HELP WANTED.
Kroedrlews, Ï.M.O.A. at Toronto, Sham, 
rocks

4A CURE FOR DEAFNESS IN 
OLD AOE.

rp WENTY-FIVE SMART BOYS—FROM 
X 14 to 18 years of age; good chances 
for bright, ambitious fellows. Apply be- 
tween etiglit and nine to Mr. Wilson, The 
T. Eaton <>).. Limited.__________ •T*’1

‘tTV achinists—keep away from

1V1 Waterloo; trouble on.

’Jon e ^Is—Broad views at Elms, Shamrocks 
at Ï.M.C.A., Weston at Toronto, Orioles THE 33rd DEGREE.

Foot fitting is a matter of degrees ’. 
There are 1716 degrees in Slater fit 
These degrees are represented by 26 

j shapes,—in 11 sizes,—6 widths,—and 83 styles. 
This enormous variety, carried in The 

Slater Shoe Stores, and authorized Agencies, 
admits of no excuse for misfit

Makers price stamped on the shoes,- $3.50 
and $5.00-insures value.

IKOAK 'j niy 5—Bi uadviews at Y.M.C.A., 
at Wetitvn, Toronto» at Elms, Sta

Oriole»
amroclt»In the reporta of the Drottet Insti

tute, issued during- the first quarter 
of 1902, will be found a surprising 
number of Cures of Deafness in old 
age. For the benefit of those interest
ed, we find space for a brief account 
of complete recovery of hearing after 

of Deafness at a very advanced 
age. This remarkable result Is shown 
in the case of Mrs. Mary Muat, 18 
years old, of Dundee. Here the seri
ous defect in hearing was produced by 
dry catarrh, or schlerosls of the mid
dle ear. A tong persisting chronic 
catarrhal Inflammation had produced a
deposit of fibrous tissue in the lining »ye at Broedvlews. Shamrock,
membrane of the cavity of the middle Aim. to— orf^, Weston, X.MLC.A. 
ear. In fact. Mrs.MuaPs case was of that il'.
stubborn character that fails to yield i 'lu' 23—Orioles at Toronto», Y.M.C.A. at 
to the ordinary rtfethods employed by shamrocks at Weston, Broadview»

: aurists, and the Cure of her Deafness bye. . . v w
! by the Drouet treatment (especially in Aug. 30-Shamrocks at 
! view of her a*e, 78) shows that the 0. A. at Orioles. I’nroatos at Weston, Elm»
methods advocated at the Drouet In- byA 7_-Bj!oadvlews at Torontos. West» 
stitute are so successful as to give the oriolesL 
greatest hope to those whose defective "

j hearing has been pronounced incur- j Criclewt Gante» To-Day.
Able. , St Simons Cricket Club plays

The satisfaction the patient expert Canada college to-day on the 
1 enced in having recovered the hearing grounds; march yremmencee at 2.30 p.m. 
after a very long period of Deafness sharp- _ . „ , . .

i is expressed as follows: 1 Rosedale Cricket C*ut> play Guelph to-day,

s ats/ure» ss.-sjs&sJanuary ±i, Livingstone. Hynes, Beatty. Reade, H.
! Dear Sir,—Being in perfect health. «• “ vr-ooer. B. O. Marsden, Ledger,
! and my hearing so much improved ^ohle wickets pitched at 10.3Q.
that I can hear distinctly anyone following eleven will represent the
•speaking from a platform, I feel in Toronto Cricket Club on the holiday at 

i need of no further treatment. Thank- Port Hope against g
|ln* you- I am sincerely yours Baldwin. J B
‘ Those Who desire to S further -, C. L. B.MmjsUnA£

Information regarding the -Drqttet R ^ ^adow.
Treatment will find a complete descrip- ^ following will play against Trinity 
»Lion in the “Journal for the Deaf.” A College, West Queep-atreet, on the same

which contains a ™>nthly report of D. U ^ Saunders.^ y ^
!^,Crda»io“ntonhft^arby5: »toke». George A_^kin and another. .

I 72 Regent’s Park-road, N.W., London, Amateur Baseball.
P-ngland. . Ihe following players of St. Clement’s

Each “Journal is accompanied b> a bageball team are requested to report at 
Patient’s Report Form, which enables Sunlight Park at 10.46 for their game 
applicants suffering from deafness, or tbe strath con as: Strrthdee,0’Brion,
any disease of the ears, nose or throat, fiedcalfe leapt.), Shillings, Little, Giroux, 
to receive full information Of the Byrne, O’Hearn, McCann, Redmond, Ma
tron t ment necessary to effect a cure, lone and Bill Pearson.krn7adnv ceneby corjespon^ce to ah- ** "5

solutely free, as are also consulta a-l:lnQk and wln pi* their team from the 
Itions by means of the Report Form. following: Graham, E. Humphrey, Rogers,

McMIliln. Sharpe, G.

atJItoa^r^rt^HL^k^«AOrlotoi<>nT»

Tuto fiTaroedviewe at Orioles, Y.M.O A. 
et shamrock», Elms at Toronto», Weston
^ Julr 36—Broad views at Weston, Sham
rocks at Elms, Orioles at Y.M.C.A, Toron- 
tos bye.

Aug.
Orioles, 
bye. *

Aug. 
ton at

FifteiA GENTS—GENTLEMEN WHO ARE IN 
A. a position to Introduce life business 
may apply to the manager of the branch 
office of the Home Life- Association of 
Canada. 28 Weillngton-Rtreet east, city, 
where they may obtain an appointment on 
salary and commission, and will find it 
materially to their advantage to seek an 
early intervl

HALL arrange.
picnic,

H. A. BURROWS, Manager 
To whom all applications must be address.years

H
’2—Y.M.C.A at Broadview* Elms at 

Weston at Shamrock* Toronto»

9.—Broedvlews at Shamrock* Wes- 
Elm», Toronto» at Y.M.G.A., OriolesYONGE ADVAiew. KING’S ROYAL i 1

■

W7 ANTED-GOOD TINSMITH, MUST 
W be good bench hand. Good wages 

and steady job to the right man. Address, 
stating wages and experience, to Box 16, 
Port Hope. Ont.

New Summer Hotel, Park and Resort.
OWEN SOUND, ONT. The

Beautifully Situated. 
Accommodation 1st Class.STREET \IT ANTED-WORKING MANAGER FOR 

IT 300-acre farm, young, married, must 
understand machinery. Box 8. World.

;T WANTRD-FOR HOUSE- 
work. 610 Jarvis street.

H/T ArniNisTR-TO kbf/P away from
IVI Kingston: trouble still -on.

/-'I ETACOLOR. "CETACOLOR.’’ ÇETA- 
V color; what to It? Used In every house
hold for retaining colors: agents wanted ; 
one of the best selling articles of the day. 
Permanent Light Co., 14 Lombard Street, 
Toronto.

Bathing. Boating and Fishing,
Golf. Tennis, Billiards, Ping Pong, Bto. 
Rooms with Bath and Bn Suite, 
Rates Moderate.

A Delightful Spot to Spend the Summer.
Illustrated Booklet and Any Informa

tion Cheerfully Furnished on Appli- 
cation.
Apply J. M. WALSH, Mgr., OWEN SOUND, ONT.

New I 
cation 
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at the j 
Graved 
of the I 
if rain]
li nun M J
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SCatalogue on postal request.
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GEORGIAN BAY’S|r ATTERN FITTERS AND STOVE- 
ÏT mounters—keep away from Toronto: Favorite Summer Hotels

THE BELVIDERE, Parry Sound,Ont,,
Most Beautifully Situated Hotel iifCanada.

THE SANS SOUCI, Moon River P.0.
The Home of the Black Bass.

etrlke on.■A

14 Lombard-street. Toronto. ____ f'‘l
I - HARNESSMAKBR, Tile ~\\T ANTED 

VV Queen East. THE PENINSULAR PARK. LakeSIncoe.
a RCHITBCTURA L BRIDGE AND 

/V structural Iron porkers, keep away 
from Toronto; strike on.

Moat Beautifully Situated Family Resort.

i JAMES K. PAISLEY,
Toronto, Can.GOD SODA WATER BOTTLER, 

|jT etc., wanted; steady job, inside 
work; country town. J. D. Brown, Grav
en hurst, Ont. ____________ ______

Write for Booklet. 246
Agencies In 
every other 
City and 
Town.

®0 Kins street West. 
11T Tonge 

80S Queen

Montreal.
Ottawa.
London.
Winnipeg.

treet. RESIDENCE FOR SALE 
AT NIAGARA-ON-THE-LAKEii6 Y0NQE treet West,

TEACHERS WANTEDHamlItdn««fi6*f9S King ®t. W.

WHO■y^v ISTRICT SCHOOL 
J J wish to occupy an elegant osition 
this season, write to O. Yates, Toronto, 
Ont.

Two storey roughcast dwelling house, 
stone foundation, containing 14 looms, hot 
air heating, large verandahs, 2^ acres of 
land, large quantity of fruit, delightful 
situation overlooking the lake.

DENTAL OFFICES CLOSEDTO-DAY IN HAMILTON.
TO RENTFoot racing from Hillyard's, 10 

and 3 o’clock.
Baseball at Britannia Park, 10 and 

3.30 o’clock.
Opening of 'Sherman’s Theatre, 

head of East End incline, 2.30.

Our offices will be closed till Friday, 
30th, to permit of alterations. We have 
ordered them refitted the] finest in 
Canada.

U1 URNIRHED ROOMS TO LET— 
Large newly-furnished rooms. Ap

ply 119 Cnrlton-streeL____________________
THE TORONTO GENERAL 
TRUSTS CORPORATION.

Second 
21-, mile] 
Fulmlrnl 
Jenkina I 
Mar>ianl 
Fn blus I 

Third I 
Peeper, j 
Shore, (j 
can. Rid 
junction] 
112.

Fourthl 
mfles- A 
Tien Cnd

Stewart, Brittain,
Humphrey, Mecchim, Nicholson, Burns, and 
Allen, Calhoun and Sutherland. Players are 

hand at 1.30.

>

(tain reports of the races at the Wood
bine and the scores of ball games -all 
over the country. It is on sale at the 
following places : Royal Hotel, Waldorf 

Osborne Hotel, Commercial

VETERINARY. '©OOOOOOOC
WEBB’S

Wedding
Cakes

requested to be on
Phoebe Junioys defeated Victoria Junior» 

The winners were: H. Thurs- ¥71 A. CAMPBELL. VETERINARY 8ÜK-Lijra&S'æu îkm ,n
by 49 to 6. „
Inn. I). Dixon. H. Thompson leapt.). H. 
Winder, H. Foxton, E. How, F. Waghorn.

Ill the Moth odist League the V.
Boys of the Euclid-a vetnte will play East 
Qv.ven-street Methodist Church on the Is
land at about 1.30. The team to represent 
the Varcoes will be picked from the fol
lowing: Bailey, Roe, McGuire, Jess! men, 
Kohlmeyer, Hewer, McKenzie, Higgins, 
Lcask, Sinclair, Chappie.

The Withrows will play the Brockton 
Beavers a league game this morning at 

9 .10, on Slmpson-avenne grounds, corner of 
Brcadvlew and SImpson-avenue.

The games In the Boys’ Own Canadian 
League to-day will be: Park Nine at Ren- 
Wicks, Fernclales at Argylee, Strathconaa at 
CanadUns. All games in the B.O.O. League 
will be plaved at 9 o'clock In the morning.

Carnations II. of the Eastern Juvenile 
League will play the Marlboro» HI. this 
morning at 9.30 o'clock at the corner of 
G.T.IR. crossing and Eastern-avenue, 
pltyers are requested to turn out.

The Ontarlos journey to Alton to-day to 
play the crack senior team there, and a 
good time is assured, as the, Alton manage
ment has done everything to make things 
pleasant for the visitors. Henderson and 
Duggan will be the points, supported by 
Robertson, Barlow, Liddell, Harding, C. 
I.egoode, Halt, Shea. Latham. Cowle, Cook, 
Cornish. All players and members are re
quested to meet at the Union Station at 
7.30 art. . ..

The Wellingtons trill be picked from the 
following players: Archer (catcher), Evans 
(pitcher). Pickering. Morrison, Ray, Chris
tie, Burkhardt, Walsh, Phelan, Lallley.

The following team will Une up to play 
for the Prince Edwards: Moffatt (capt.), 
March, Sparks, Allen, Towelven, Cowan, 
Finn. Garner. Nelson. ,

Kllgour Bros.’ baseball team are open 
for games for any Saturday. Address A. 
Bowen, Kllgour Bros.

The Maple Leafs will Journey to Hamil
ton to plav the Imperials on Mountain 
View Park. They will pick their team from 
the rollowingCRrrne. Forbes, C. Allan, Mor
rison, Kelly, Sterling, Cook, F. Kel'y. 
Mearns. Walker. Atchison, Griffin. Adams.

The Strathconaa will put a strong team 
In against the fast St 
for this rooming's game, as follows: Doug
las, Tobin, Sinclair. Avlson, Day. Coulter. 
Whitney, Ell too, Drolan. Glynes. Hymns 
(spare). The manager is working up a new 
battery In Gibson and Roberta. Captain 
North will not be in the game, as his hand 
is hurt.
quested to he at the clnb hy 9 o’clock.

The Willows will play the Crescents of 
Hamilton at Exhibition Park this morning. 
The line-up: Quinn or Bertram c, Walker 
or Quinn p. Donovan lb, O'Brien 2b, Clay
ton 3h. Kane ss. Ezarrt. Dnthy and Quinn 
or Walker outfield. Players are requested 
to be on hand at the grounds at 8.30, os 
the Crescents arrive about 8 o’clock.

Westminster Abbey Choir Farewell
It was very fitting that the West

minster Abbey Choir, who will take a 
prominent part in the coronation ser
vices of King Edward In June, should 
giye a concert in Massey Hall on Vic
toria Day. The entertainments of these 

i beautiful singers were ever highly val
ued hy our late Queen Victoria. The 
program of Saturday throughout was 
one that enlisted the completest en
thusiasm of the audience, and well ' it 

I might, with the magnificent program 
presented. Fitting also was the splen
did use that was made by Mr. Brans- 
fcombe, the lender, of the Concert Grand 

i Piano of Heintzman & Co., which has 
I won favor of the best people at all 
•times and to the piano of royalty, being

(Hotel, „ „
Hotel and at the T-, H. & B. R. news 
Stand. For our opening we are making the 

greatest offer ever given by us.
Example, a first-class full set of 

English teeth for only $4.00.
Be sure and call the first week in

nm
HE ONTARIO VETERINARY COD 

lege. Limited, Ternperauce-itreet, To
ronto. Infirmary open day and night, ten
sion begins In October. Telephone Mala 
861.

TMr. Cathel* Reel»»».
At a special meeting of the Board of 

Directors of the Hamilton Gas Light 
Company, Edmund Cathela, the general 
superintendent and engineer of the com
pany, handed in his resignation, with 
► he request that it be acted upon at 

and the board accepted it.

City Solicitor Mackelcan Agrees to 
Give Up His Private 

Practice, ART.
FORSTEB-P OBTKA17 

Rooms : 24 King-street
T W. L. 1 
O • Painting, 
west. Toronta

once.
Mr. Cathels came to Hamilton from 

Butte, Montana, where he managed the 
gas works.

R. W. Wallace, an old employe of 
I ft he company, has been appointed sup
erintendent.

Marguerites 5c at Nobles’ to-day.

won
Weather
rj. fir

lnd. V.

are unequalled for fine quality and 
artietlc decorations. They are ship
ped by express to all parts of the 
Dominion Safe arrival guaranteed.

ASPHALT EXPERT CHARGES $655 June. LAWN MANURE.

8CATALOGUE FREE. - *Ba 
-*• You
- Fini
- •Lon
- Fan

C. A. RISK, Dentist,
S. E. Cor. Yonge and Richmond. 

Telephone Main 49.

LD MANURE, SPECIALLY ADAPT- 
(Purposes. J. Nelson, 91

Parke Board Asked to Contribute to 
the Expense of Keeping m Har

bor Constable.

o •4 for lawn 
Jarvis. Phone Ua o THE HARRY WEBB CO., o

A LIMITED. A

X 447 YONGE ST-,
X TORONTO. X
OOOOOOOOOOOOO

AllTECUMStHS AND ORANGEVILLE c.
— Amw 

•Cou 
First tu 
won. F 
cnees. 

Winn

EDUCATIONAL.Hamilton, May 23.—It is practically 
settled tfia.L- City Solicitor Mackelcan 
6-hall have his office in. the City Hall. 
At a meeting of the Civic Finance 
Committee this afternoon,it was agreed 
that Mr. Mackelcan couild move in, on

Fine Exhibition of Lacrosse tor 
This Afternoon at Island. DRMAN AND FRENCH WITHOUT 

VJT study; speaking, reading, writing; 
trial lessons free; references. Frau White- 
law, 96 McCaul-street.

FOR SALE, EXCHANGE AND RENT. NEW YORKAt the Island this afternoon at S o’cloek 
the Teenmsehs and the champion Dnfferlns 
of Orangeville will meet in the first big 
game of the year end a good conteet will 

The teams are In fine fet 
for a 

Grange-

TTl OR SALE, EXCHANGE AND ftBNT. 
r beautiful house, and stores, city and 

suburban, fruit, grain and stock farms, 
all parts. J. T. Culverwell, 34 Vlcteria- 
etreet.

CUTTING SCHOOL. :• I '

ol'8he the result, 
tie and will take the field 
hard battle. A targe crowd 
ville will come down with the Dufrei-fn?, 
who will have out their strongest teem. J.

HOTELS.his undertaking to give up his private 
practice, which he has agreed to do. 
.The Markets Committee, which has 
cliaige ol tne hall, wtiill be instructed 
to prepare the requisite offices.

Am to Deering.
The aldermen communed together on 

the subject of the Deering bylaw* 
which was defeated the otner day. 
They wondered if Mr. Deering would 
be kind enough to come to Hamilton, 
notwithstanding the defeart, and with
out a bonus. They decided it would 
be best to wait for the Deerings to 
move.

A report on back taxes was present
ed, but i't was returned as not entirely 
satisfactory. It showed that #0000 
had been collected since the lift was 
called for„

Jud. He
- •Ayr
- Thai
- Gold
- *L#w
- Prim

•Con f 
First tw< 
a novice. 

Winn.

prepared 
l from C 36 rp- HE “SOMERSET,” CHURCH AND JL Carlton-streets; American or Europ

ean plan. Special rates race week. Win
chester and Church-street cars pass the 
door. Tel. 2987 Main. W. Hopkins, Prop.

Special PatternsFEET, DOUBLE FRONTAGE— 
Park and residential; fine situa

tion; central ; will lease long period; term»' > 
easy. C. Goode, City. 36

122
Cut to Measure
On Heavy Paper

*
• • $1.00

. . 0.75

ABSOLUTE 
SECURITY.

J TTt LLIOTT HOUSE, CHURCH AND 
F.i Shuter-etreets, opposite the Metropol
itan and St. Michael’s Churches. Elevators 
tnd steam-heating. Church-street cars from 
Union Depot. Rates |2 per • day. S. W. 
Hirst, proprietor.

\ PERSONALS.
Suits . . . 
Overcoats . .

0" - ADIE8—USE OUR HARMLESS REM- 
J edy for delayed or suppressed period; 

it cannot fall; trial free. Paris Chemical 
Co.. Milwaukee, Wis.

9 Ti,]
lnd. H-
- Well
— Nepo

<&vROQUOIS HOTEL, TORONTO, CAN.— 
centrally situated; corner King and 

ork-streets; steam-heated; electric-light
ed; elevator; rooms with bath and en suite; 
rates, $2 and |2.50 per day. O. A. Gra
ham. P

f.6
’gum

St.Block PatternsBUSINESS CHANCES.
Ç1 # MALL INVESTORS. GREAT CHANCE 
O —selling rights Canadian territory, 
most approved generators; cheapest 
made: exhibit, Permanent Light Co 
Lombard-street, Toronto.

— iLlpp
— Arm; 

Time
classed t 
quarter i 
nt start. 

Winn;

Clement's team Wrop.

Genuine We will finish the trade with 
block patterns, cut from heavy 
Manilla paper, for every style 
of tailor-made garment, in all 
sizes. The proportions of 
these blocks are the best, and 
are used by all first-class de
signers.
Further information, price list, 

etc-, sent on application.

St. Lawrence Hall8”
612Earned His $655.

Prof. Howard o-f New York, who 
gave expert evidence for the city in 
the big asphalt pavement case, and 
did most towards^ gia-ining a victory 
for the city, sent in a bill for $655. 
It was ordered to be paid.

Aldermen. Dunn and Biggar were ap
pointed to look into the cVadm made 
by Herbert Browne for two horses 
killed for having the glanders.

Harbor Policeman.

Carter’s
Little Liver Pills.

130-130 ST. JAMES ST. 
MONTKjBAL' 99

• • Proprietor.

At Draggiati, or sent by ne for lOo 
—J. A. Glbbcne A Co., M’f’gr. Drag- 
gl>ta, Toronto.

All members and players are re- BUSINESS CARDS. 10HENRY HOGAN
The beat known Hotel In the Dominion. IiiiT. TT> ALMY BEACH BUILDERS WILL DO 

. _> well to get our prices before buying 
lumber, lath el:ingles, mouldings, flooring, 

A. DeLaplaute A Co., East Toronto 
’Phone Main 3641.

PERSONALS. I
Sprii 
Begi 
Gold

Fluk 
Miss 

Time, 
had all t 
Ing, final 

Winn.

MONEY TO LOAN.
IX/T ONEY FOR EVERYBODY - ANY 
Jvl amount loaned same day you apply, 
on household goods, nianos. norses, wag- 

m full any time, or 
monthly instalments; call for terms ; con
fidential. Toronto Security Company, 
Room 10. Lawlor Building, 6 King West.

etc. L. 
Village. 246

Must pear signature of
one, etc.; can repay

A FINE BABY BOY FOR ADOPTION. 
JLV. Apply Box L, World office, Jlamil-The Harbor and Beach Committee 

held a short meeting this afternoon. 
It reappointed C|>m^ia.bjie Haze-1 «l'or 

the summer months, and wilil ask che 
Parks Board to bear a pontion of the 
expense. lit wtae dectided that any 
leach residents who desired to throw 

t light on dark places could use the o-ld 
' lamp posts that have been stowed 
a way.

ed

$50.000L-clty^fUrms^uUdl Jg
loans; no fees; agents wanted. Reynolds, 
77 Victoria, Toronto. ed.tf352 Yonge St.See Fic.Hmtle Wrapper Below. 11used exclusively by the Prince and 

iPrinoees of Wades in their tour in Can
ada a few months since.

Standard Wood-Split PULLEY. 
Strictly h’gh-grade. Used everywhere. 
None equal it. Don’t take substitutes. 
Largest sales 1 Largest output 1 

SOLE MAKERS

lnd. Hoi
- Sallii
— Jack1
- Tate
— Arqu 

Time
nnrrowe<1 
there ho 
accident 

Wdnm

Tory small tad as easy
to take as sugar. IVf ONEY LOAN ED-8A LABI ED PEO- 

pie, retail merchants, teamsters.board- 
ing houses, without security; easy pay
ments; largest business In 43 principal 
cities. Tolraan, 89 Freehold Building.

OFFICES TO RENT.Canon Farncomb will preach at St. Math- 
thew s Church Sunday 
“What Queen Victoria 
People.”

At yesterday morning’s session of the 
Christian Workers’ Convention In Broadway 
Hall, Rev.. Dr. G. D. Watson delivered an 
interesting Bible address. In fhe afternoon 
Rev. A. W. Roffe and Evangelist W. D. 
Spinks addressed the meeeting, and in the 
evening Rev. Dr. Watson spokeK on “Signs 
of the Times.”

FOI HEADACHE.
FOR DIZZINESS.
FOR BILIOUSNESS.
FOR TORPID LIVER. 
FOR CONSTIPATION. 
FOR SALLOW SKIN. 
FOR THECOMPLEXIOH

T~ | cnUtlME MUrrMVRIjBMATUWÇ. _
tî'urts I PTCly

I

CABJEKS 25, on 
or Her

evening. May 
Hag Done F rP OR ON TO- STREET— FURNISHED OR 

WorIdUnfUrill8lLe<l ' very cheerful- Box 10,
Toronto Clnb Assisted.

The annual concert of the Gem-vanV- 
Singing Club was given in the club 
quarters this evening. It was assist
ed hy the Lyra Maennerchor of To- 

Blatz and Fr. Vogt 
There»

•was a large audience, a.nd the excel
lent program wao much enjoyed.

Later Richard Raycroft.
The funeral of the late ex-Ald. Rich

ard Rayi roft, grocer. Barton-street. | 
took place this afternoon and xvas 
largely attended. Rev. Dr. Wilson of
ficiated. The pa 11-hearers were all 
rhosen from the Trustee and Quarterly 
Boards of First Methodist Church. They 
were: Hugh Murray, sr.. Harry Gay- 
fer, sr.. J. H. Cummer, William Hunter, 
Watson Trueadale and William Laking.

Fortune for FlSlier.

Dodge Manfg. CoT3 RIVATE FUNDS—TO 5 PER 
XT cent., city or farm property. Holmes 
& Gregory, Canada Life Building, 46 King 
West. Toronto.W ■f

ARTICLES FOR SALE. mPhenes—3829-8880.
ion to. Adam 
v. ere the respective directors. 12 p

lnd. H!
Offices-74 York St."Y/fONEY TO LOAN ON HOUSEHOLD 

Furniture Pianos, Horses, Wagons 
and all other chattel security. Straight 
loan or monthly payments. Plnney & 
Room 211, Board of Trade Bulldio 
ner of Yonge and Front.

O DM MON «5ENSB K^LLS Ri.Tb, MICE, 
yy Roacnes, Bed Bugs; no smell. 8Ü 
Queen-street West. Toronto.

TORONTO.
Ight
Co.,a» — Mag-

— Belh
— Tip
— Film
— Horn 
*— Zolo
6 Pria

— Frnn

— Art It

— Oherl 
Time.

Something Newctîg, cor*/ ^ ARDS, 
Vy heads, STATEMENTS, LETTER- 

envelopes, dodgers, billheads, 
etc.; close prices. Barnard’s Prlntery. 77 
Queen east.TELL ME MISNAME

CURE SICK HEADACHE. In the near future we will 
something 

new in cigars. Watch for 
the W. H. S.

THE W. H. STBELB OO., LIMITED. 
40 Scott Street. Toronto.

PROPERTIES FOR SALE. o out
Xyf I MlCO MARKET GARDEN UON- 
ilX talnlng ten acres, good * soil; four 
acres orchard, apple, peer, plum trees; 
abtllldance rhubarb, black currants, goose
berries, asparagus; three-storey stone house. 
You can have immediate poesesKtion; sacti 
fice for quick sale. M. J. Malianey, 73 
Yonge.

T> IA NO—HANDSOME UPRIGHT 
X beautiful tone; sell cheap for cash; 
am exceptional bargain. 70 Beverley.

D. Bailey will referee the game. The teams 
■will line-up as follows:

Teeumsehs: Goal, Dobbin; polnU Grimes; 
cover-point, Graydon; first defence, Hagen; 
second defence. Roach ; third defence, An
gus; centre, Connor; first home. Kelly.: se
cond hmne. Soule; third home, Durkin; 
outside, PennocK;; Inside, Greatrix ; captain, 
Martin.

Orangeville: Goal, Booth; pgint, Menory;
first defence,

THAOt MA*».

A LIVE BOLI^ARD’8 SATURDAY BAR- 
YY gains, ten-oemt cigars five cen/fcs each ; 
Marguerite, Japs. Oscar Amanda, La Ar
row, clear Havana cigar my own 
facture, no cigar equal to it; also 
Salisbury and Irvings.

The Name of Someone Not Well. 
Let Me Send My Book. Lord

came awl 
Filihufrt el 

Winn]
SPRING

CLEANING AND DYEING
James Fisher, an employe of George 

Webb, contractor. Is receiving congrat
ulations from friends on his fortune, cover-point, W. Kearns;
4le received a letter yesterday from j Shone; second defence, Mad-Ill: third de

fence, Vempbell; centre. J. Irving: first 
home, Swain; second home, Hatcher: third 
home, McIntyre; outside, McKay; Inside, J. 
Henry; captain, Jones.

C* -| WA—LANSDOWNB-AVE., DR.
/" / tached house and good 

stable, abundance fruit trees and shade 
trees, charming location, frontage fifty feet, 
very deep: owner requiring cash, decided 
sacrifice. M. J. Mallaney, 75 Yonge-street.

A LLVE BOLLARD’S SATURDAY BAR- 
XX gains, Old Chum, Myrtle Cut, Tonka 
amd my own cool mixture, reduced to 
eight cen<ts.

Phone and one of our wagons will call for 
your order. All goods hard pressed and beautl- 
rally finished. For fine work the best house in 
Canada,

I want to know a man or woman who needs help.
Just a postal will do. for no money Is wanted. Tell m» 

iWhich book I shall Bend. ,
Let me explain a treatment whldh I have spent a lifetime"

1 in learning; a treatment so effective that I let any sick one 
take it at my risk.

I accept not a penny if it fails.

h law firm in England, to the effect 
'that he had been left £10,000 by a 
brother who died some time a go. Mr. 
Either consulted a legal firm this_morn- 
ing, and he hopes to get the "legacy 
noon. He resides on Catharine street.

Thv Snrnloy WorM.

ed.

STOCKWELL, HENDERSON &C0?A LIVE BOLLARD’S SATURDAY BAR- 
JrY. gains, Brier plug. Myrtle plug and 
CresecTi/t, all redueod to eight

A LIVE BOLLARD’S SATURDAY BAR- 
ix gams, a lot briar pipe» at ten, fif
teen and twenrty-flve cents each.

■STORAGE.Lacrosse Points,
The Elms will select their team from the 

following in their game against Uxbridge 
to day at Uxbridge : Shea. Conron, Prit
chard. Patterson. Telford. Strach-ui, Stuart, 
Uhapelle, Johnstone, Goule tc, Sml li.Brown, 
Fergus-m, Coe, Campbell and Brown. Plav- 
ers and supporters are requested to m°ot at 
corner of York and Front streets this morn
ing nt 7.15 o’clock.

The Elms 11. will line up as follows at 
Oshawa to-day : McKenvick. Lowers, Math- 
♦>son, Stlekney,
Funston, Conron, Molloy, Bolton, Chuck 
Skcine. Players and supporters are re
quested to meet at Yonge street wharf at 
7.15 o’clock this moronIg.

The manager of the Oriole Lacrosse Club 
request all members to turn out to practice 
to-dnv at 9 o’clock, ns the team will be 
picked for the game with Barrie. Follow
ing are the names : Booth, Parks. Wood- 
ley. Yeamnn. Pitcher, Gnlhreath. McIntyre, 
Ycaman, ' Sheppard, Gonlett. Hewettson, 
Soalos, Cox. Black. Caldwell, McCarthy, 
McMillan, Bailey, Burton.

103 King West, Toronto.
Express paid one way on goods from a distance

con is. mSTORAGE FOR FURNITURE AND 
O Pianos; double and single Furniture 
Vans for moving; the oldest and most reli
able firm. Lester Storage and Cartage, 
369 Spadlna-evenue.

To-morrow’s Sunday World will con-
two-!

ICBWith the book I will mall an order on ÿour druggist for 
Blx bottles Dr. Shoop’s Restorative. I will authorize him to 
let you take it for a month. The cost Is only $5.50, if it suo 
ceeds, and I will pay the druggist myself if it fails.

I will leave the decision with you.

beo o A LIVE BOLLARD'S SATURDAY BAR- 
XX. gains, sells Bobs Chewing and Silver 
Spray at three plugs for teoi cents.

and 1 
for $.LEGAL CARDS.

HEIGHINGTON. BARRISTER, So
licitor, etc., Law lor Building, ti KlBg 

Street West, Toronto.
J. ORDER NOW.

LOWEST RATES.
BEST QUALITY

GRENADIER ICE CO.
49 WELLINGTON ST. BAST.

Telephones Main 217, Park 103.

A LIVE BOLLARD’S SATURDAY BAR. 
J X gains, sells Board of Trade Clears 
three for ten or eight for twenty-five cents

Bloomer. Skeine. (."aider.
Can
8treeThat to a remarkable offer, and the fact that I make It 

•ught to convince you that I know how to cure.
No matter how difficult your case, mine U the entire risk. 

I pay the bill if I fail.
And sometimes I must fall, for there axe cases, like can- 

• cer, which no man can cure.
But my records, covering over 600,000 oases, show that 

39 out of each 40 who get those six bottles. Dfty, That means 
that 39 in each 40 get well.

OATSWORTH & RICHARDSON, 
\_J Barristers. Solleitor», Notaries Public, 
Temple Building, Toronto.A LIVE BOLLARD GIVES FREE 

-TV with all goods soM coupons, except
ing goods sold at bargain prices. «o®«

-J71 RANK W. MACLEAN. BARRISTER 
J. Solicitor, Notary, etc., 34 Victoria- 

Money to loan at 4V4 and 
'Phone Main 3044; residence.

A LIVE BOLLARD'S Cl GARS, MY OWN 
i TV manufacture, are the best cigars In 
! Canada at five cents each: they are all 

Havana filled, and equal any tem-eent ci
gar sold; come amt try them and be con
vinced: have now sold thousands, and 
every customer recommends them as be
ing fhe best they e*ver smoked.

246
1586' Main

ed SAMUEL MAY & CO, 
BILLIARD TABLE 
MANUFACTURERS 

ESTABLISHED

O T. JOHN & ROSS. BARRISTERS,
O Solicitors, Etc. .......................- -
Ing. Money to loan.

x.a.
Main 2381.

This le the secret of my success:
I have found the one treatment that strengthens the in

side nerves. When an organ to weak, 1 don’t doctor the 
symptoms; I don't treat the organ at all.

But I bring back the nerve power which alone makes that 
organ act.
the engine; you give It more steam. I do Just the same with 
a weak vital organ; I give It more nerve power.

Any organ will do Its duty when) it has sufficient nerve 
power, but never without it

Most chronic disease must be cured In my way.

FAINCAN,GRANT, SKEANS A MILLE» 
XJ barrister», solicitor». Bank of Com 
tierce building. Toronto; money loaned 
l’hone Main 240.

n?Toronto La<*ro*»e League Schedule.
The adjourned mooting of the oxovuth o 

of the Toronto Lacrosse langue was held 
In the Y.M.C.A parlor» last night, with 
President Forsyth in the ohalr, when the 
following schedule was drawn up:

■^Senior Series*—
May 31—Orioles at El mg, Torontos at 

Shamrocks.
June 7—Elms at Shamro-ks. Toroatos at 

Orioles.
June 14—Orioles at Shamrocks.
July 5—Toronto» at Elms.
July 12- Shamrocks at Orioles.
July 19—Elms at Tormtos.
July 26—Shamrocks at Elms.
Aug. 2-—Elms nt Orioles.
Aug. 16—Shamrocks at Toronto*.
Aug. 23—Orioles at Torontos.

—J mi tor Series-
May 31—Orioles at Elms. Torontos at 

Shamrocks. Y.M.C.A. at Weston, Broad- 
views bye.

June 7—Elms at Shamrocks, Toronto» at 
Orioles, Weston at Broad views, Y.M.C.A. 
bye.

June 14—Elms at Y.M.C.A., Orioles at 
Shamrocks. Weston, Toronto», Broadrie vs
byes.

The “Know-how”
It in knowing the little details of 

all branches of dentistry, the use of 
the best materials and up-to-date 
methods that make our office so 
popular. You are sure of our per
manence here—sure of the best 
work—and sure of an absolute 
guarantee on all dentistry we do 
for you. The best is always the 
cheapest.

T> A6EBALL PLAYERS ...................
XX notice - tw.-nTy tivp-rett balle mid at 
fifteen cents each ; these are below cost. 
Alive Bollard. 199 Tonge-street.

PBCJAL FORTY YEARS
son FOI MTIUICI*

74 YORK STREET 
TQS0H1I

:T OBB A BAIRD. BARRISTERS, SO- 
J J llcltors. Patent Attodneys, etc., 9 
Quebec Bank Chambers. King-street East 
corner Toronto-street. Toronto. Money to 
loan. Arthur P. Lobh. James Bslrd.

When an. engine is weak, you don’t doctor MARRIAGE LICENSES.
T AS. R. DUNN.ISSUER OF MARRIAGK 
O Licenses, 905 Bathurst street.

WEAK MENBUILDERS AND CONTRACTORS.TT S. MARA, ISSUER OF MARRIAGH 
XX* Licenses. 5 Toronto-street. Evenings, 

Jarvls-etreet. Instant relief—and a positive, per- 
marient cure for lost vitality, sexual 
weakness, nervous debility and 
varicocele. Thousands bear testimony 
to the wonderful work of Hazolton’s 
▼Italizer. Only $2 for one month’» 
treatment. Makes men strong, vig
orous, ambitious.

J. E. HAZELTON, PH.D.,
806 Yenge-streeL

T>UILDER AND CONTRACTOR CAR 
XX penter and Joiner work, band sawing, 
shaping, mouldings, etc. W. F. Retry, St 
Mary-street.

539
>Don’t be Incredulous when I take the entire risk.

You have nothing to lose and everything to gain. I a iff 
eorry for a sick one who will let any prejudice keep him from 
writing for my book.

PHYSICIANS AND SURGEONS.
-rj ICHARD O. KIRBY, 689 YONGE-ST., 
XV contractor for carpenter and Joiner 
work : general jobbing promptly attended 
to. Phone North 904.

nU MAYBURHY. 253 HPADINA-AVE., 
XX has resumed special practice—Nose 
Throat, Heart and Lungs. Hours 11 to 2, 
or by appointment.

$7.50 to $50 00Set of Teeth.
Book No. 1 on 
Book No. 2 on 
Book No. 8

tfDyspepsia, 
rhe Heart.

_ on the Kidneys,i Book No 4 for Women,
l Book No. 6 for Men (sealed)
v Book No. 8 on Rnoumatisrc.
•erai hy oa. er twe bottle*. At all

Simply state which book ye* 
want and address Du. Shoop, Box 

Racine, Wis.
PnNEW YORKr v &s,DENTISTS

Cor. Yonge snë Adelaide Streets,
*wr*ANCK: No. I AMi iin» Ra§T. 

bl. C. F. KNIUHT. Prop.

LOST.HELP WANTED.
DALE FOR REAL ESTATE-WE WANT 

farm, city and town properties in all 
purrs of « nnaoa. c4encl aesrripriou and cash 
price. Bowerman & Co., Hamilton, Can.

J OST—MASONIC RING-RM ALL DIA 
Xj mond setting; square and comp amir 
and initials C.C.N. engraved on outside; 
presentation Inscription Inside: $20 reward. 
Charles C. Norris, Mail and Empire.

T'ITTVNTED FOR ABOUT THREE 
1V weeks, a man to run a portable saw 

mill, also file and set saw. Apply John 
Wlce, Thornhill P.O.

TORONTO . Mild *5 une 21—Elms at Western, Orioles atO

o

Victoria Day— 
the store is clos
ed to-day — all 
day— ,
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Jackson vs, Gibson, Heavyweights, 
and Smith vs. McCarthy at 

128 rounds.

fc. ;The Three First in Publie Favor- 
Muddy Track Would Help 

Herbert and ,W<artercur^
.—Were Is eAxy indi

cation to-night thait the field which will 
go to the post in the Brooklyn Handicap 
at the opening of the spring meeting at 
Gravesend to-morrOw will Include fifteen 
of the best 'thorobreds In the country, tho, 
if rain should tali during the night, the 
number of entries, doubtless, will be 

t tUderably reduced. . Assuming that the rain 
holds off and that the track to dry and 
fast the race will probably furnish the 
greatest betting event of any Brooklyn 
iianiiticap in yvaot. with Auvance Guard 
ixues and Monograph holding the first nub
ile favor. .™- - __ __
and will be ridden L>y Turner, Advance n>5’(’arl7imcle-104. The Regent 103, Rcina 
Guard. with 117 pounds, will have strong 102 Pentevost Monograph, (Join i'uul 100,«''’‘S rifATrtsMv dem1 % HCU" Sadie T^wSSESS9 97, SttB. 92, 
“ . ar ^ JesreSaaj. Ttou Western >,<>i tiinrn Star 90.
colt, Mouogiapb, has %i>nmg into pvyu- Fifth race, selling, % mile—Red Knight 
larity on account ot a wonderful workout 112 Russell Garth 110, Sontag 108, Bond
s'^ a im(l a Quarter In a little over age ltockford 106, Tantalus Cup, Mennen- 
2.0u a few days ago. This Is said to he the n.-ij, petit Blue lOS Deeoi'atlon KM, Ora 
bi^t mal that any of rue candidates havo viva 103, Squanto 92.
SIm; wm“8r oUlei' hon*'s whicli sixth race, selling, one mile and 70 yards

bet on freely, place and snow, if —King Bramble 117. Intrusive 116, Con- 
' Herl,crt AJvedp. Hoc tend. King Ualne 110, Ethics 107. Agnes 

Hampton, Water-cure and Pentecost. In n 106, Astor. Alslke The Puritan 104, 
with a muddy track. Fatalist 100. MSrothen 99. Barbara Frelt- 

Hcibert and Matercnre will proliably nt- cue. Saturday 97. Justice 96, Fried Krupp, 
Kaol most of toe public Attention. The Fddle Busch 92. Vassal Dance 88. 
officials of the Brooklyn Jockey Club are Seventh race rx nill-e—Bernard 1Û6, Ros- 
iiMklnK for a record-breaking attendance trand. Kennard 105, Mexlcanna 102, Hiro 
of 49.000. The following are the entries 191 George W. Dareh 100. Bobblnet, War- 

v , . temicht, Tine Kap 97. Turnpike 95
First race, all ageo. handicap about % mmmmmammmm

mile—Dr. Riddle, Cerva 124. Smnk. 121,
Kilogram. The Musketeer 120. Canard, De
murrer 117. Cameron ll&Hhnaelf 115. Jack 
Demand 110. Highlander 108. Neither One 
1^5. Eddie Busch 102, Lamp o' lee 100,
Northern Star 100, Chiron 95, Sterling

Patent Leather, Enamel, Box Calf, Vici 
Kid and Vici Kid Patent Leather.

These shoes have that dainty elegance 
and indescribable grace which marks the night ^ the Mutual-street Rink has creat- 
correct style and good taste of the well ed more t-hx n any boxing ever
dressed.

53 to 59 Adelaide-street West, and cor
ner Slmcoe and. Nelson-streets. Toronto. 
Auction sales every Tuesday and Friday 
at 11 o'clock. Private sales every day.

The 20-round battle scheduled for to-Nejr York. May 23

USUAL AUCTION SALE,

Tuesday Next, May 27th,
at 11 o’clock,

scheduled for these parts, not excepting 
the vhumpionshdp battle a year ago to-daj, 
when Rube Ferns wrested the weiierwelgnt 
title from Matty Matthews in the same 
arena.

JOHN GUINANE
No. 16 King West.

THIS IS A WINNERcon-
easi ly second. The Seagram entry Both principals have wound up their

*“}e £Tnf raining vn tho spot, Martin Dully ruder 
Henry was nibbled at, and Floret tue watchrur eye ok tne veteran Harry 
Pi®rea three ways. bunore, at Norway, anu l'om couuig, witn

The Coronation Stake® finished ah- his manager, jam ixinney, on tne îvxhiul- 
other tight fit at »tbe finish with Dy- Don track, doing lus mdjor work at the 
merit's Thessalon the best and. beaten nu** '-lue tituut ot 14V ids. ns ai* ay* easy 
by Ayrshire on account of a bad ride. lvr but it required a consistent

course bet-ore ne lett uis uoine in a/uiuoi'k, 
ana Hie nuai work in Toronto tor Couuig 
to reach me mark. He reported at CTes- 
cent ciub neadquartera laot erveuiug, look- 

Their sup- mg the picture ot a powettai athieue, and 
porters were Just as active in the thus couutuons will make him a tavarite

over the Chicago boxer, when tney enter 
The money poured to on Gold Car the ring at iv o'clock to-uugnt, notwitu- 

and Springwells for the Chester standing his apparently marvelous clever- 
Purse, with W. Hendrie’e chestnut a. Leaa- luJact B*,me 0618 were r<x'>ia"

:£S "S.-srsu-B
These three fumdsihed a fine conteet, rouuus, and tihe seun-wuiu-up will prove as 
the rest nowhere. Fluke was support- interesting as the wind-up to some ot the 
ed for the show. spectators. 'I'he amateur heavyweight trout

between Did Gibson and. cnampivn Jackson 
will open the show at 8.30, and they too 

be counted on to make things lively tor

50 HorsesFresh Cigars made every morning.

SANTA-CLARAS All Classes
Also buggies, carriage®, harness, etc.; 

entry bo *. h.IH open. Visitors to the city 
during the races will find here a varied 
assortment, of new buggies two and four- 
passenger traps, imported English harness, 
saddles, etc., all of the - latest design; In
spection Invited.

c*h*'1'y 1-4 pouuds, vance Guard U7. Watercure 110, Kamara 
105, Carbuncle 104, The Regent 103,

They were both supported steadily.
Wellington J. was th£ tip in the 

Hunters’ Flat, and Neponet 
him to the last ounce.

A Clear Havana Cigar. For sale at the Bar at the Woodbine Track during the
raceaforced

STOREY & VERNER, Mfrs., - 354 Spadina Ave. WAITER HARLAND SMITH,ring.

Proprietor and Auctioneer.

nojvb better, few a» good.

Suckling&Co.E.Z. BICYCLESArquebne Broke Down,

Our Weekly Trade Sale.Arguebus broke down in the steeple
chase on the second round, after clear
ing the water Jurp, when the four 
were under a blanket, 
threw Moxfley on the last round, and Among the outside newspaper men here 
the rider was badly shaken up. Willie for the oonteet are liorate hereto, Buuaio 
Wilson remounted, weighed in and won impress; J. ci. Smith, Detroit Free Kress; 
third money. The only two who were **• M- C Jv«, r"

“ ïuïX li: Waiter
going oyer the hurdle together, both ^cjiy ai.(r Hotspur McBride of Buffalo will 
boys riding oleverdly. Arquebus and 8i60 be here today:
Tlate's Creek carried the coin. The reserved seat plan wUl remain at

A big field lined up in front of the H. A. Wileoe's, So West King-street, till
stand for the mile race, and Cassidy 'coon to-day, when It will be taken to tbe 
exercised patience and a strong voice Rink. For the convenience or the book-
to get them aligned., It was a race hiRActs, a section has been put on sale at

tost furtong. Cbe1rry _ WiId tlirmv her pr0gram is as follow^ 
rider on the back Stretch, and Me- s.89—John Jackson, champion of Canada, 
Quade was carried off unconscious,but v. Eli Giuaon, 4 rounds heavyweight, for 
soon recovered. Most of them were Crescent A.C. gold medal, 
played. There was a wild tip on Frank 9—Billy McCarthy v. Jimmy Smith, 10 
McKee. The winner provided the first rounds, at 128 lbs. 
successful owner from across the line 10—Tom Couhig (management Jae. E. 
for the meeting. As on the .flmt day. a/"
Blake, with two firsts, was the most yJLett wfil referee the two first
Fuclessful jockey. bout», while the oMcLal for the main event

The polo pony race was won easily will be selected from Messre. Bennett, 
by F. A. Campbell’s Bridget favorite, Passmore, Stryker and Kelly, 
at 3 to 5k ridden by the owner, Major Ufticial timekeeper, Edward G. Barrow. 
Stimson, Tiny Tim second 
Maclean’s Folfbite third.

The card to-day is a big 
one end Includes the Nursery and 
the Breeders’ Stakes, the Toronto Cup 
and the Prince of Wales Steeplechase.

van
tour rounds.

ine four men, weigh In at J. F. Scholes’ 
Tate’e Creek place at 3 o’clock tms afternoon.

Seven Raicee, Including the Ponies.
There were seven races on the card, 

including the polo ponies, and as three 
favorites "were beaten the public did 
not have any .the better of the argu
ment of odds. The fields were large 
and well balanced» and as a conse
quence the play was big and the fin
ishes close. The track was fast, and 
a new record made for the Woodbine 
by Basuto, 5 1-2 furlongs in 1.00 1-4. 
The barrier start, with n-o recall, was 
again a success, .and with the fine 
weather that prevailed aill except ihe 
losers enjoyed the second day.

The Straithcona Punse was a race 
between Basuto and Young Henry, re- 

Floret was

Commencing at 10 a.m., at our ware- 
roc ms. 66 and 68 Wedlington street West,CAN’T BE BEAT on

Second race. Empire steeplechase, about 
2Vb miles—Jim Mvgibben 164. Th*> Cad 163, 
Fulminate 160. Plato 155, Rowdy. G. W. 
Jenkins 14J, Boisterous 143, Miss Mitchell, 
Marylander 142, Porion 140, Olindo 137, 
Fnbius 134.

Third race. Expectation «Stake's. % mile— 
Peeper. Wax Candle. Sir Voorhees. Sunny 
Skofe. Golden Maxim. Rtvor Pirate. Mexi- 
ean. Rightful, Attorney, Fire Tater, In
junction, Merry Acrobat 115 Mary, Street

WEDNESDAY, MAY 28th
The Retail Stock of

M. SAXE 4 SOINS,
For easy running, strength, durability and high-grade features

No Better Bicycle Made Ï
No Stronger Guarantee !

Cor. St. Lawrence and St. 
Catharine Sts.,

MONTREAL
Consisting of Fine Tweeds, Worsteds and 

Trouserings, etc., amounting to

Ike112. No Safer Wheel I 
CALL AND SEE OUR HANDSOME MODELS

Fourth race, Brooklyn Handicap. lVt 
mfles—Alcedo 125. Blues 125. Herbert 121. . . „ . .
Ten Candles 119. Roe Hampton 118, Ad- suiting in a head finish.

THE WORLD’S RACING SUMMARY.
W. C. NOTT & CO.,

Salesroom 14 Queen E. $5000.00WOODBIN15 PARK. May 2a—Second day Ontario Jockey Club-, spring meeting: 
Weather showery, irack fast:
rr FIRST RACE, 514 furlongs, pnrse $400, 3-year-olds and mi:
I —Betting.—

Wt. St. Mt % Str. Fin. Jockeys. Open. Close. Piece.
- • Basuto...........110 4 4-1 2-V, 3-2 1-b Dangman .. .. 4—5 4—5 —
- Young Henry.110 2 \-'h 1-114 I n 2-4 Wainwrlght ... 2—1 314—1 1—1
- Floret .. .........100 3 2-1 5-n 21 3-1 Lorenz................... 20-1 15—1 5-1
- ’Lamontagne .100 6 5-1A 3-h 4-h 4-3 J. Thorpe ......... 4—5 4—5 4—1
- Fanny Blazes.KG 1 6-2 6-2 5 3 5-1 McKeond ............. 15—1 20-1 6—1
- C. Thompson .100 5 3-h 4-1 6-8 6-12 M. Johnson ... 3—1 314-1 1—1
- Amahagar ...100 7 7 7 7 7 D. Ferry ............ 20—1 100—1 30--1

•Coupled. Time 1.09Ç,. Post. 3 roin.; start, good: won, ridden out: place, easily.
First two fought It out last eighth, with riders reversed Young Henry would have 
won. Floret had a lot ot speed; was poorly handled. Charley Thompson hai no ex-

Factory 15 Alice St.
Will be sold in detail; also 100 pieces 

Tweeds a-nd Suitings, cut In suit lengths; 
Tailors’ Trimmings, Ldntngs, Italians, Can
vas. a fine range of Table Linens, Towels, 
Napkin a Damasks, Ginghams, Shirtings, 
Hosiery, Braces, Handkerchiefs,Colored Or
gandies, Ettnbroideriee, 100 dozen, Men’s 
Balbrlggam Underwear, 50 dozen Men’s and 
Boys’ Wool Sweaters, 10 dozen Biopee 
Snl-ts. 2 cases New Curtain Nets, 
Japanese Rugs, Wilton Rugs, Ax- 
mtostter Rags 60 dozen Blouses, 50 dozen 
Ladies’ White Underwear, 60 Boxes Rib
bons (job), 1 case White Lace.

lnd. Horses.
THE BEST THING ON WHEELSand W. F.

Nr
Card for the Third Day.

First race, 94 mile, Grand Stand Parse, 
3-year-olds and up : 
lnd. Horses. Wt. Ind. Horses.
(1) *Coburg...........131 —- Flaneur ...... 114
— *Slr Vere de V.119 9 Andrattus ... .114

1 Martimas........124 (6) Lady Berkley. 112
— An. Lauretta. .114 6 Taxman......... .105

•Seagram entry.
Second race, % mile. Woodbine Nursery 

Sitake, 2-year-olds :
Ind. Horses.

To-day, Barrow’s men. will play two 
games at Diamond Park against Roches
ter The morning game wild take place 
a»t 10.30 o’clock, with Briggs on the slab 
for the locals, and the afternoon game, 
at 3.30 o'clock, with Soott as the pitcher. 
Worcester defeated Newark yesterday, 
while Jersey C8ty were defeated by Pro
vidence. The record;
Clubs.
Rochester .»...
Providence 
Buffalo .< ..
Newark.. ,..w .
Toronto.. —,
Jersey City ••
Worcester ....- ......... 7
Montreal............ . . 6 11 .352

Games to-day: Rochester at Toronto (a. 
m. and p.m.), Buffalo at Montreal (a.m. 
and p.m.), Providence at Jersey City, Wor
cester at Newark.

6
Winner—J. E. Seagram’s ch.h., 4, oy Masaetto—Soon Ban. Wt.

SECOND RACE, % mile, $650 added, Coronation Stakes, Dominion bred 2-year- 
olds.%

8 —Betting.— 
Jockeys. Open. Close. Place.

T. Walker .... 8—5 8—5 3—6
L. Thompson .. 7—6 6—5 2—6
Hangman.. 8—1 8—1 3—1
Blake ..... --- 8—5 8-5 4—5
Hayden...... 3—1 4—1 6—5
Flint ..................... 20-1 30-1 10-1

WLStr Fin.
1- n lh lh
2- 4 2-5 2 5
6 5-4 3-h

... 4% 4-2 4-3

... 3-h 3-h 5-n

... 5 2 6 6

Ind. Horses.
— • Ayrshire Lad. 118 1 .
— ' Thessalon ....115 2
— Gold Cockade .115 6
— *Love Token .115 5
— Prince Arthur. 118 3
— Red Mint ....115 4

•Coupled. Time .51%. Post. 5 min.: start, fair: won. all out: place, easily.
First two had It between them. Very weak ride on Thesealon; Thompson finished like 
a novice. Gold Cockade was green; finished strong.

Winner—W. Hendrle’s ch.c., by Derwentwoter—Ayrshire Lass.

Wt. St. % %
Oldimoblls f

THE “OLDSMOBILE”

Pretty as a picture, speedy as a racehorse and travels all 
roads with equal smoothness and safety. Always under full 
control of the operator. The ideal mobile for pleasure or 
business. Carries two or four 
them at

-Cm N ASK FOR

‘H.E.Q.’Won. Lost P.C. ... 12 
.. 13

Wt. Ind. Horse».
$11“ lonuSujnvfj-------Sprlngbrook ..118
1ST*** Z 2 Woolsack.........110
Oil............  enjoqr z — Eddie T............110

*o»dx — 2 zThé Climber .113
®PW (2) — zUttie Dick ..110 

2 zMlss Slmpl’y.110 
0 Dramatist ....113

Wt. 6 6661 9 590
588. 10 7

». 10 10 9 10
9 11

:....
473 OLD RYE

Pure, Mild and Mellow.
passengers. Çaÿ and inspect ^ HOWARD & CO

Wine and Spirit Merchants,
29 FRONT ST. E., TORONTO

4500ÔI
12 368opotf*SIX*'*

Oil*** a.uonnuHe 
811* * * " ediqrauqDr.

•Carruthers & Shields 
entry. zMaloney entry.

THIRD RACE, 114 miles, purse *400, Hunters' Fat Handicap:9 —Betting.—
Str. Fin. Jockeys. Open. Cloee. Place.

2 6 In Blake.................... 1—1 2—5 —
1-1 1-h 2-40 Carrofl ................... 10—1
3-2 3 8 3-6 Holman ..
4 30 4 40 4 60 T. Walker
5 5 5 Lee.............

entry. xDyment
Wt. St. % lm.

- Wellington J..165 3 31 2-2
- Neponset .. ..167 4 2-2
- St. Sul pice ..170 2 4^S
- Lippincott ...150 1 1-1
- Armada II. ..140 5 5

Time 2.48*>4. Post. 5 min.: start, poor; won. all out; place easily. First two out
classed the others and had it between them: they ran on almost even terms; the last 
quarter Blake rode a much stronger finish than Carroll. Armada was pulled up 
ut start.

Winner—Lieut.-Col. Sewell's b.g.. 5, by Springfield—Alice Barnes.

lnd. Horses.
Third race, 1^4 miles, Breeders’ Stake, 8- 

year-old» :
Ind. Horses.
— •Transfer ....HTrei” etitoiuoTinri i

5 *St. Rosanna. .117ôgx.........obSjpjbo —
— Quarter PennyU9fjrt * toX puBiioagi q 

5 Revelstoke .. .119%l*"'• -u&£ mnijx —
— Caller Herrin. 117551.........dirppXax o
— Circus Girl... 122 

•Clancy entry. xHendrle entry.
Fourth race, 1% miles, Toronto Cup, 3-

year-olda and up :
Ind. Horses.

3 W. W. Demp’r. 99 3 Advocator ....117 
(3) *Orontas 131 3 April Shower. Ill
— *Merriment ..96 3 Algie M.

8 Easy Street ..101 — xGoId Cure ... 99
— Red Robe ....113 — xJohn Ruskln.121 
10 Gold Car ....121 — Little Lois ...112

•Cook entry, xSeagram entry.
Fifth race, about 2% miles, Prince of 

Wales’ Steeplechase :

• 93—1 3-5
8-1 10-7 2-1
5—1 7—1 6-5

12—1 20-1 5-1

Game» Morning and Afternoon.
There will be two championship games at 

the Baseball Grounds to day between To
ronto and Rochester, with Button Briggs 
and Frank Scott pitching for the locals. The 
morning game will be called at 10.30 and 
the afternoon game at 3.30. The race track 
and lacrosse patrons will be able to take in 
the mornbig game and have plenty of time 
for their other engagements.

Wt. Ind. Homes. Wt. HYSLOP BROTHERS, ASK FOR

Whyte & Mackay’s
Special Scotch Whisky 

Matured in Sherry wood
R. H. HOWARD & CO

209 and 211 Yonge St. Toronto.
2 Q FOURTH RACE, % mile, purse *100, 3-year-olds and up:

Ho-sea. XVt, St. % a-1 Str. Fin.
- Sprtngwella ..116 2 1-1 1-3 1-1141-1
- Beguile ............121 3 4 4 3-2 3-2 2-n
- Gold Car .........109 4 2-h 2-2 "2-2 3 6
- Commenna -.90 6 6-14 6-6 5-n 4 4
- Impressive ... 90 5 5 1 5-n 6-15 5 2
- Fluke..................106 1 3-n 4-3 4-1 6-20 Wainwrlght
- Miss Weller .9114, ~ 7

Time. I.I614: post. 6 min.: start, gend: wr>n, ridden out: place, same. Springwells
bad all the speed, but had to do her best Last eighth. Beguile caught Gold Car tir
ing. final 16th. he hung at end. Others were outclassed.

Winner—George Hendrie's ch.m.. 6, by Derwentwater—Nntolesse.

GAHUAskforIACK—Betting.—
Open. Cloee. Place.

4—5 2-5
4—1 10-1 3—1

Jockeys.
Blake .................. 8-6
Flint. ....
T. Walker 
M. Johnson 
Perry ....

IncT. National Leajçne Résulta.
lVAt Pittsburg—

Pittsburgh,
New York

Wt. Ind. Houses. Wt.

00000010 1—2 5 3.ooooooio o-i 7 i
Batterie»—Doheny and H. Smith; Sparks 

and Bowerman.
At St. Louis—

St. Louis ...........00023050
Boston.................000320010-6 15 2

Batteries—Wicker and Nichols; Pittinger 
and Kiltredge.

At Chicago-
Chicago .........
Philadelphia ..

Batteries—Gardner and Chance;
^and Jacklitsch.

:Vs
1—1 4—5 11230-1 15—1 4—1

30-1 40-1 15—1
10—1 20-1 5—1

R. Murphy .... 30-1 100-1 30-1

• 9
Wine and Spirit Merchants,

29 FRONT ST E., TORONTO
siR.H. E. 

10 17 2777
i)

DR. PAGE’S ENGLISH SPAVIN CUREInd. Horses. WTt. Ind. Horses. Wt.
9 Rt. Sulplce ...170 — Hlgbie................182
- Hero ................ 168 — Mayor Gilroy. 170
- Momentum ...170 (9) Wellington Jr.175
Sixth race, 1 mile, Ottawa Purse, 3-year-

olds and up, selling :

R.H.E.
00000020 0—2 7 2 
00100310 0-5 5 2 

Frazer Î For the cure Spav
ins. Ringbone, Curbs, 
Splints, Wlndgalls.Cap- 
ped Hock, Strains or 
Bruises, Thick Neck 
from Distemper, Ring
worm on Cattle, and to 
remove all unnatural 
enlargements.

FIFTH RACE, about 2% miles, purse *600, added, Woodbine Steeplechase:
—Betting.—

Wt. St. 0J. 1SJ. Str. Flu. Jockeys. Open. Cloee. Place.
Sallust............159 2-2 2-19 2-3 1-2 1-2 O'Donnell .......... 5—1 8—1 S—5
Jack Carey .157 3-1 3 4 3 2 2 Gallagher .. ... 2—1 314—1 7-10
Tate's Creek .154 4 4 1-h 3 3 Moxley ................ 5—1 314—1 4—5
Arquebus ....159 1-n 1-1 broke dwn. ... Ray ....................... 4—5 3—5 —

Time 6.16. Post. 1 min.: start, good: won, ridden out; place, easily. The race 
narrowed down to the first two at 'ast jump; they were driving to limit from 
there home. Tate's Creek fell and was ridden home by H. S. Wilson; but for the 
accident would probably have won.

Winner—M. J. Maloney's b.g., a, by Salvator—Lydia.

11 fy
Ind. Horses.

The Américain League.Wt. Ind. Houses.
6 Apple Jack ..110 — Ode Rrook^. ..105 
- Obst. Simon. .109 6 Euclalre ...... *1
3 Zonne .............. 10T — St. Lasarus .. 92
3 Easy Street ..106 — Tiffany 

— Butter Scotch. 106

Ind. Horses. W t
At Boston- 

Boston ......
Chicago..........

Batteries—Young and Crlger; Griffith and 
Sullivan.

At Baltimore—
Baltimore...........
Detroit.................

Batteries—McGlnnity and Robinson; Slev- 
ers and McGuire.

At Philadelphia—
Cleveland ..
Philadelphia

10004010 *-6 10E3 

02010000 0-3 8 4
102 . This

preparation (unlike others) acta by absorb
ing rather than blister. This is the only 
preparation in the world guaranteed to kit! 
a Ringbone or any Spavin, or money refund
ed, and will not kill the hair. Manufac
tured by DR. FREDERICK A. PAGE Sc 
SON, 7 and 9 Yorkshlre-road, London. E.C. 
Mailed to any address upon receipt cf 
price, $1.00. Canadian agents : 1356
J. A, JOHNSTON Sc Go.. Druggists, 171 

King Street Bast, Toronto. Ont.

/
£90 y ,v

R.H.E.
00000011 0-2 7 3 
00Q 3 0000 0-3 7 3The World’. Selection*,

FIRST RACE)—Coburg 1, Martimas 2, 
Lady Berkley 3.

SECOND RACE)—Cantilever 1, Mda 2, 
Lome 3.

THIRD RACK—He^rle entry 1, Circns 
Girl 2. Lamontagne 3.

FOURTH 
COok entry, 2: Algie M., 3.

FIE’TH RACE)—Hlgbie 1, Wellington J. 
2, St. Sulplce 3.

SIXTH RACE—Bhiclatoe 1, Oele Brooks 2, 
Easy Street 3.

KSIXTH RACE, 1 mile, purse *400, 3-year-olds and up, selling:12 —Betting.—
Open. Close. Place.Horsts. Wt. St. 14 % Str. Fin. Jockeys.

Magcntic ... ..110 9 9 n 5-1 4-1 1-14 Hangman. 2—1 214—1 4—5
— Bcllcourt .. 107 10 11-1 6-1 6-1 2 h L. Thompson .. 6—1 10—1 4—1

Tin Gallant . .108 2 7-1 4-n 3-14 3 14 Kingston....10—1 10—1 4—1
— Filibuster ...ION 7 6-14 7-14 1-h 4-3 Hkyden ................ 3—1 4—1 8—5
- Honeywood ..106 11 10-1 8-h 5-n 5-14 R- Murphy .... 10-1 10-1 4—1
— Zoln "..................108 6 6 n 2-h 2-n 6-2 Curtis......................10—1 15—1 6—1
6 Prin. Otillle .104 1 8-14 9-1 7-14 7 1 J- -Hicks ............ 5—1 10-1

Frank M.Kee.106 4 12-1 11-1011 1 8-3 T. Walker .... 3—1 314—1 6—5
lord Oglehv .110 3 11-14 1-h 9-1 9-2 Kill" . ......... 6-1 8-1 3—1

- 'Lam-entlan ...108 12 4-1 3-1 8-n 10-8 Murray ................... 10-1 40-1 15-1
- Artificial .. . 92* 5 2-2 10-1 10 1 11-1 Wainwrlght ... 20-1 20-1 S—1
- John Potter .104 13 13 12 12 12 M. Johnson ... 20-1 60-1 20-1
— Chorrv Wild .106 8 3-1 lost rider. ... McQuade............. 6—1 10—1 4—1

Time i.461,. Post. 8 min.; start, good: won, driving: place, all out. Magentic
ramp awav last eighth. He was doing his best. Belleourt got place in finît 1 stride. 
Filibuster and Zoio tired In run home. Lord Ogleby stopped to nothing.

Winner—G. N. Shearer's b.g., 4, by Tenny—Magnetism.

Ind. A
00000000 2—2 6 0 
02000 3 10 •—6 12 3 

Batteries—Strelt and Bemis; Plank and 
Powers.

At Washington-
Washington ........05000000 0-5 10 3
St. Louis

Batteries—Patten and Clarke; 
and Sugden.

TJTenCew

AADC OF CLEAR VUELTA HAVANA TOBACCO

twe-u-v F,KIEL..Waterloo, Ont

RACE—Seagram entry, 1;
R.H.E.

Dr. Carroll’s Makes weak men
— - strong, Curesall
OdTC emissions and all

Vitalizer diseases of the

20020000 3—7 14 1 
Harp :r

urinary organs. 
Price one dollar. Call or send.

Fountain. “My Valet.”

Though many have Imitated Foun
tain's methods, none have caught the 
true spirit ot the system and organiza
tion of "My Valet.” So well does he care 
for one's wardrobe that it is Just like 
having a valet hired. Ask at 30 Ade
laide West, or telephone orders M 3074.

367'

Notice to Sportsmen.
Field Glasses to rent 25c a day. Also 

New York and Chicago papers for sale 
9 p.m. daily. Iroquois Hotel News
stand.

The Finest Pipe Made
PFRFECT 

SHAPES,

ZION CONGREGATIONAL CHURCH
THE DR. CARROLL MEDICINE CO.,Cor. College and Elizabeth Streets.

SUNDAY, HAY 35.

Rev. Melville A. Shaver of Montreal
will preach morning and evening. Everybody 
welcome.

278 Yonge St.. Toronto. 246

Pat year money on Tnddy’e “Orbit* 
Cut Tobacco. WARRE’S idBEST

! Maxin & Gay,, SSSSf '
COBURG and ORONTAS, both winners the first day. Yesterday our 

^ two-horse message was BASUTO and MAGENTIC, both winners. Don fc V 
rt be misled by cheap guessers. We pay for the best information and we get it, X 
Y and we are going to do it every dav. To-day is the last to get our information ^ 
$ for $1.00. Commencing Modday will be $2.00 per day. g

ç TWO GOOD ONES TO-DAY |
Can be had at our office, Room No. 64, Rossin House, and Room 3, 88 Church' £ 

Û street, from 11 to 12.30, and from uniformed boys at entrance to race course.

f
FINISH. ConvidoJack 'Sheehan wishes to notify his many 

patrons that his to-day’s selections will in
clude an extra special, a goorl thing, which 
u 111 win at a fair price. No extra charge 
v\ Ill be made for this Infor nation. Acetylene GasQuantity No Object—Price the Same

It makes no difference whether you buy 
one or a thousand of our “Collegian" 
cigars, the price is the same—5 cents 
straight. The quantity we sell alone en
ables us to give such unequallôd value. M. 
M. Vardon, The Collegian Cigar Store, 73 
Yonge-street.

Guaranteed not to burn
Sold in Vulcanite, horn or 
Amber, by

WM. GOLDSTEIN & CO.
A. CLUBB «fc SONS.
A. BOLLARD.

I
gI I PortThe “Permanent” Generator.Likes the Polo Ponies.

Sporting Editor World : Since last meet
ing of the O.J.C. was run there has been 
quite n large addition of fast ponies In 
Toronto. It Is quite a topic of discussion 
as to who owns the fastest pony. I think 
It would be both beneficial and interesting 
to public and club if the Jockey Club could 
arrange to have a race of this kind as an 
extra some afternoon, as I think the en
trance fees would defray all expenses and 
also give a little as a purse.

Best on the Market Guaranteed. Learn
facts ar:d see exhibit at
THE PERMANENT LIGHT CO., 14 Lombard St.

TORONTO.

6

Wine62% The Sporting World tips gave the public 
five winners out of six races on yester
day’s card, and gave nine winners out of 
twelve races in the last two days, and has 
two good ones for to-day that will be good 
odds. Don’t fail to get one, price 25c, han
dicap. J. J. Lindsay

m
QALE BY TENDER—In the Matter of 
O the Automatic Steam Cooker Com
pany, Limited. HANLAN’S POINT

For 100 years t'ne 
world’s standard. 
Refuse counter
feits.

TAKE NOTICE that the undersigned 
will receive sealed tenders for the pur
chase of the unrealized assets of the 
above Company untiM Monday, the 2nd day 
of June next, at the hour of 12 o’clock 
noon, at bis office, in Osgoode Hall. To
ronto.

Tenders to be addressed to “Neil Mc
Lean, Official Referee, Osgoode Hall, To
ronto," mud marked "Tender re Automatic 
Steam Cooker.’’

A list of the assets to be sold can he 
seen ait the office of E. R. C. Clarkson. 
Soott-streef, Toronto, Liquidator of said 
Company.

Terms—Cash on acce-ptanee of offer.
Dated 23rd May. 1902.

NEIL MeLEAN.
Official Referee.

SUNDAY. MAY 25th.
S. Allen.

xSAFTERNOON AND EVENING

SACRED CONCERT\♦ ♦ ♦ » »+>+++++++

$ On Your Way to
6 BY GRENADIERS’ BAND.

Boats from Yonge and Brock Street.The Best Horse Wins the Race ■y».Look for this 
Brand.The Cadets will play the Crescents st 

10.30, to-day. The Cadets' team will he 
ph-ked from the following : Kahoe. Cull, 
Klannlgan, Smith. Wallace, McKenzie, Me- 
Craney, Xlchol, Duggan, Cruse.

The world always cheers a winner, and the 
crown’s for him who wills to win.The Races4-

>

it H AeratingPLANET
BICYCLES
ARE
AHEAD

66

call and see our High-Grade y+ An accident Insurance policy Is the 
best Investment a man can make in 
fthis hustling, bustling twentieth cen 
tury. The Canadian Railway Accident 
Insurance Co. offers special Induce
ments In this line, as their policies 
contain all the up to;date features. 
Call on John A. Macdonald, District 

lAgent, 44 Victoria-street, for particu
lars.

> ♦
> ♦
'> *Bike Wagons, />

Carbonates soda waters, 
forces lager beer from keg 
fresh to last glass.♦

They have won distinction—they stand alone— 
they are popular because they deserve to be.

4- Stanhopes, Etc DAISY
CARBONATORS

♦+ • +♦ + New York'» Lateat (.'rendions.
One of the features of the business 

of Mr. G. W. Nixon, 157 1-2 Yonge- 
etreet. to bie belief that there is noth
ing too good for bis customers. With 
this idea in view he is at present in 
New York, where he has gone to se
cure the latest New Yo^k creations 
in hats and men’s furnishings.

+ t> Fillers, charging outfits, 
crown ourks, soda water 
supplies.

f Pneumatic Vehicles of All Kinds. r> +

t The Canadian Premier M’f’g Co.,: TORONTO.69-71 QUEEN 5T. EA5T, Toronto Liquid

CtFb Bite CO.,Umlted
578 QUEEN EAST. 

Phone Male 122.

I • 11

OPEN EVENINGS—7.45 TILL 10.

$ 645 King St East.
!»♦♦♦♦♦♦ M ♦ M d ♦ »-+-+ ♦♦♦♦■MM»»» ♦ |

> / \ A eure winner for to-dny le Taddyto 
«Premier” Nary Cut Tebaeeo.

PÜRITY.♦

Is the price of the finest 
coffee money can buy?— 
either here or anywhere 

—Michie’s finest Java and Mocha blend 
represents ‘Perfection’ in coffee.

45c lb.SWELL SHOES !

The “Vogue”
$3.50 Grocers,

Etc.Fifteen High-Class Horses Will Gé to 
the Post To-Day ,al‘‘ 

Gravesend,

Celebrated Boxers Scheduled for 20 
Rounds in the Mutual 

Street Rink-

Michie & Co •9
OXFORDS AND BALS

Grand’s Repository
TWO IMPORTANT PRELIMINARIESADVANCE GUARD, BLUES, MONOGRAPH11

t
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Tires
You’d better.

fi. H. MUMM S
“THE BRUT" and 

“EXTRA DRY”
FINE DUALITY WINES

“ Pleasant, 
Free and 
Fragrant.”

This remark is from an Ameri" 
can smoker, who, after smoking 
the finest imported cigars for 
many years, tried

CRANOAS CIGARS
and after smoking them for 
month unhesitatingly pronounc
ed them

one

** At least equal to the 
best imported cigars.”

He says : I congratulate Cana
dians on having a cigar with 
all the fine qualities of

GRANDAS CIGARS
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jest Summer Resort in Canada
Will Open for the Season of 1902, on

MAY 24th.
<treet core to grounds.

PBOPBBTrES FOR SALE. 
If. 9. Mara’s List. IKBetter Than a 

Savings Bank
rrrrj aeeaaaae
“Campbell’s

Clothing”

jtUtirr/'trt-THB best house fob
| UU the money to be hed any

where, brand new, eight good room» and 
bathroom, furnace, fnll-siaed concrete cel
lar, open plumbing, decorated throughout 
In up-to-date style, side entrance, fine deep 
lot to park, very convenient to care; now 
Is the time to buy a house; see 
these; terms of payment to suit, H. o. 
Mara.

j * **k>n

*r.. Fiftei6 ,Ss.«>.•*», ijij '$ Tl
IPurchase a home for yourself on my Instalment Plan and 

secure the increase in value that is sure to take place from 
time to time. The present rental will give you a higher 
of interest than you can secure from a bank.

For full particulars apply to*

're-
5?

1& *t-.- -|ii.lrate Wït
—COTTI N GiH AM-ST., NEW 

solid brick, tastily arrang- 
anil bathroom/ cross hall,

$20OU
ed. eight loon

Jmm:i
TT: I I I ! 11 II 111 
l: mi iw-’fea, mu nwawiwpwwmypwMw

full-sized concrete cellar, Slate roof, Pease 
furnace, open 
$300 cash. H.

t* j
lZ"«Ought

LSAwat.l
Hopes

Ton
lumbing, back stairs, etc.;

Mara.NOW FOR THE RACES. 5CL* A -| /XZX-ALBANY-AVBl, special, 
new solid brick house, just 

completed, nine good rooms, hot water heat
ing, cross hall, electric lighting and bells. 
If*vge verandah and balcony. H. 8. Mara.

T AKI) SHORE-HOAD, AN *>EAL 
1 J spot for summer or all-year-round ; 

home, only two miles from western city 
limits, cars passing the property every nf- i 
teen minutes, finest view to be had an}’-1 
where west of Toronto, excellent lots, any 
desired frontage, 600 feet deep to shore j 
line and water lots also for over 600 feet, | 
good high ground, with beach in front; you 
really ought to see this property; term* 
to suit, and prices lower than spy like 
situation around Toronto. H. 8. Mara.
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Of course you arc going. Even if you’re 
not you’ll be interested in them. A new suit, 
overcoat or pair of trot-sers are just the 
things that will show off to great advantage. 
A dozen things come rushing into a man’s 
head when he thinks of the coming races. 
So in order to meet the demand of the most 
fastidious person, there has just arrived a 
special line of all the leading goods, cut in 
the latest New York style*.

Campbell's Clothing has won an instant
and deserved success—a success based on 
merit—an assured triumph above and beyond 
anything that is merely temporary.

Qualities that are dependable—prices that 
have no competition.

Store open every night during the 
Races until 9 o ’clock.

%12 Richmond Street East» An enviable reputation is pc’m'ssed by the
38 HAPPY THOUGHT RANGETelephone Main 2351-

It leads all others. 1REAL ESTATE INTELLIGENCE Manufactured by \w|

The William Buck Stove Co., Brantford.
1-Sold Everywhere in Canada.

W

i R. Bigley, 96-98 Queen East, Toronto Agent. >
Large List of Recent Transfers of Properties in Toronto Junction 

—Real Estate In the Northwestern Town Is Boom
ing—Long List of Recently Issued 

Building Permits.

m TTVvM-AVK.. ROSMDALE, FIRST HOUSE 
Jjj east of G ten-rand, brand new, detached,

heated byten good rooms, two bathrooms, 
hot water, electric lighting and bells, laun
dry, etc., artistically decorated throughout; 
verv convenient to cars, open for inspection 
dally. H. 8. Mnra. 5 Toronto-etreet.

tl w

How to Bring Back 
the Natural Color 
to Grey Hair with 
Perfect Safety.

564. Vtr1' ' feet opposite Carjeton street, 
aii-d north of Davenpori road^ for

’block 21,tirplflai 663, 72x168

Wm. Martin’s List.There la a big demand for building per
mits at present and the staff In the office 
of -the City Commissioner was very busy 
«U day yesterday. 'There have been 81 
Issued so far this month, with a total 
of $161,615. The following 18, with a 
total of $20.770, are the latest issued, 
four of these amounting to $8250, are for 
the district east of Youge-strcet, and the 
remaining 14, with a total of $12,520, are 
for west of Yonge-street. Many of these 
ore for very smatl amounts.

Permit No. 514—To W. T. Prior, for 
the erection of a two-storey brick dwell
ing on the north side of Burntield-avenue, 
near Usslngton-avenue, at a cost of $5UU. 
Oar tiros., builders.

l*cnnut No. 515—To A. H. Williams, to 
erect u two storey roughcast. dwelling ac 
aNu. 4Ô ivssux-stiver, at a cost or $ouu.

PemtH No. 510—'l o F. M. Nob.c, for 
iii*ivr5mni.ug wjui buck and stone Nos. 14 
hu.i a . viuasic-avenue, at a cost of $20u. 
Tnomscn tiros., buliners.

Permit No. or7—-LX) sirs. Ivy B. 'Tarver, 
for the eiect.ou ot a two^turey-and-atuc 
dvtaetted brick dwelling oa the nurtti side 
oi MeMasit r-avenue, near Avenue-road, ot 
a c-out ot ,>2200.

Permit No. 518—To Lawreirce Boyd, for 
the erection ot a 
residence on the 
avenge, near Nantou-cresccnt, Rosed ale, at 
a cost ot $4000. Beaumont Jarvis, archi
tect; H. Bishop, bhiidcr.

Penult No. 510—To John Murray, for al
terations to three attached dwellings. Nos.

t
-yyM. MARTIN, 2 COURT ST. PHONEts Clendenan-ave., e.s 

Martin, lot 26, . -
^nv^S^Pe^J^ghton

$140.
Vine-avenue, s.s 

ux. to Richard

Main 972.

rfl* g- AMD $7—CHOICE) OF STORES 
rpO aim dwellings, Little York, Cole
man’s Corners. sf■a—Samuel F. Laughton et 

Hlnde, the west half of 
tot" 35.’ plan"603. 23x173 feet, west of June- 
tion-road, for $150.

Albairv-road, e.s.—Thomas J. Gerry, ei 
ux. to The Dnitm Stock 
Limited, tot 27. block C. plan. 832, Wxlo4 
feet, south of DoTcmport-roari, for Ï100.

Uumlas-stroet s.B.--t.race I>etomere to 
Jesse O. Wright, parts of tots 10, U «M 
12, plan 675, east of Keele-ferret, lor
^Pacific-avenue w.s.—Ida E. lUx^us 
mar. to Margaret Richardson, lot -1, block 
2, plan 658, 50x156 Jeet. between Bloor 
and Beatrice-strcvts. for *300.

Ijfi ws-street, w'.s.—The loronto gage Company to j-ilswtxvf Smart, lot 11 
and part of lot 12. Mock ID, I1'™ rf3' >ust 
north of Anne tie-street, for 

Ibindas-etnrot, s.s.-tMalcolm 
«il tn Marv Martin, the ''"est half of lot 
24', block 2i. Plan BBS. 26x«to feet. benveen 
Clcndennn and Qnehec-nvennes. fw I-60- 

Weston rinmk-nwl. e.s.—Jiese . ftmnn 
to William E. Hoover, lot 24. Ma,\ “J™; 
24x134 fe it. north of DevenpMt-road, for
$4à'a?énport-roed. s.s—John Russell et ah 
fn Jeero Smith. Iota 3 ami 4. block < . plan 
832, 160x130 feet, between Albany and 
Queen’s-roads: also «Weston Plank-road, e.s.—Lots 24 emd 25, 
plan 504. 48x136 feet, opposite Carleton-
,lVtoe-avenne?Ss’fii^-Snmael Ffatiel* Inngh-
tnn et ux. to William I Unde, the east 
23x173 feet of lot 35. plan 60S. just west 
of Junction’-road. for $150. .. .

Davenport-mad. s.s.—The Corporation of 
Toronto Jmutton to Alton H 
plan 657. 49.8x120.6 feet Jn-t eeat of Ed-
"XSfA Vr.ÆeÆiÆ u^to

a’’ T. Rovce. lots 23 and 24, plan 687, 
54 5x120’ feet: also 

Ethen-ave..
887, 75x159.5

—125 KING BAST. FOUR 
rooms and conveniences, top 

flat, separate hallway.

—STORE AND 5 DWELLING 
rooms, 246 King East.

$10 *7» \X X

$12 *

d» 1 S —754 DUFFERIN - ST., BRICK, 
O 6 rooms, bath. w.c. and furnace, 

side entrance. ______
The Rose Natural Color Compound is imperceptible—it restores to grey hair 

the natural color of youth, whether it was flaxen, auburn, brown or black It IS 
positively safe to use—it softens, freshens and beautifies the hair, f 1.00 
per bottle, at most drug stores.

et -1166 COLLEGE-ST., BRICK. 8
__ rooms, furnace, bath. w.c.,ba#dn,

side entrance, Immediate possession.
$17Campbell’s Clothing^ Mort- How to Grow Hair on Heads That Are 

Bald Without Injury to Health.
ybQrr w/vi7 wiLrron-ohh»cmnt.

4 »t)U 9 or, 10 rooms, furnaee.oll 
modern conveniencfee, possession let June, 
or can be purchased for $3200, on easy 
terms; a decided bargain.

113 West King Street, Toronto.
EVDRAL DESIRABLE DWELLINGS 
and some choice store properties nnd 

a few vacant lota for sale at forecloeui-e 
r Hces, and on very reasonable terms, 
monthly payments accepted If desired; lists 
furnished on application. *

$ The Rose Heir Grower is the greatest hair producer of the age. Hundreds 
of genuine testimonials from people in Toronto and neighborhood who have 
grown huir by its use. Mr. D. McDougall, 147 Parliament Street, Toronto, 
writes : “I was entirely bald all over the top of my head and was wearing a 
toupee. In eight weeks I have a nice head of hair, and highly recommend the 
Rose Hair Grower to anyone afflicted with baldness. Any person doubting 
testimonial can see me personally.”

__$1.60 bottle nt most drug stores and barber shops.
_Prepaid to any address on receipt of price by proprietors,

t^o-Biorey-auwi-atiic brick 
west &dv of Hawthorne-day’s sport. The Metropolitan Rail

way will Issue return tickets from the 
C.P.R. crossing and return at the low 
rate of 40 cents. No more deltghtiul 
outing could be planned this afternoon 
than a trip up Yonge street to the pic
turesque village of Richmond Hill.

Todmordeu.
The meeting called In the interest 

of J. W. Moyes last night in Hater's 
Hall was attended by about 75 electors. 
J. A. Macdonald was chairman. T. L. 
Church spoke at some length, and was 
followed by John MacGregor, who di
lated on the pulpwood concessions and 
the mythical surplus which has so long 
been made to do service for the govern
ment. Henry Duncan, Reeve of York 
Township, followed in one of the best 
speeches of the campaign. Mr. Dun
can's long experience in the Township 
and County Councils has well qualified: 
him to speak with reference to the leg 
Jslation introduced by the government 
inimical to the interests of the farmers 
and market gardeners of York County. 
He condemned unsparingly the failure 
of the government to properly care for 
■the insane of the province. Mr. Rich
ardson’s failure on many occasions to 
protest against the undue power given 
to monopolies, the building of a registry 
office In Toronto at a cost of $10,000 
ten years ago, which has never been 
utilized, and evoked loud cheers.

Mr. Moyes’ reception was most cord
ial, and, in the course of a 30-minute 
address, he outlined a course of action, 
if returned as member for East York, 
which appeared to meet with the hearty 
endorsatlon of his hearers. The candi
date’s remarks dealt vigorously with 
the sins of the government, notably the 
pulpwood concessions, the educational- 
monopoly and the alleged surplus.

w R9?2IN-M. MAi 
Ma/ln

2 COURT-ST; PHONE

PROPERTIES FOR SALE. 
Searth’e Ll«t.

232. 2o4 and 236 tic-rktilvy-street, at a cost 
v» $21XX). James A. till lis, architect; J. C. 
Jorrtau. btriMer.

I’crai/it No. 520—To Henry Swan, for al
terations and brick front to dwelling No. 
72 Woodia wm -a ve nue, at a cost of $800. J. 
Wilson Gray, architect; Brow® & Love, 
builders.

Permit No. 521—To W. Richardson, for 
the ejection of a two storey brick resi
dence on the north side ot Dupont-street, 
near Spadlna-road, at a cost oi $3000. C. 
J. GUbsou, architect ; Michael Manley, 
builder.

Permit No. 522—To James Wise, to erect 
a two-storey roughcast stable on Mamining- 
a venue, near Barton «avenue, a t a cost of

Permit No. 523—To Margaret Dohoney. 
for alterations In wood and plaster to 
dwelHng No. 27 Lewis street, at a cost of

Rev. Dr. Parker of Annette-Street 
Methodist Church Will Retire 

from Active Work.

J. Ij.

The Rose Toilet Co., Limited.Houses For Sale.

CRAWFORD - STREET—SOLID 
U "T I brick, 9 rooms, modern conveni
ences; stable. J. L. Scarth, 11 Toromto- 
fctreet. Parlors : 9 Toronto St., Toronto.

j. Q. WRIGHT TO 06 TO CORONATION Free Treatment Daily- Take Elevator.
"Hair-ology”—Rose's valuable treatise on the hair free for the asking.

tit) O DELAWAKE-AVBXtJE—SOLID 
A AO brick. 7 rooms modem conveul- 
euws. unfinished attic. J. L. Sea nth, 11 
Toronto-streret. o

S.S.—Lots 2ft. 39 and 31, plan 
feet, for 8259.

HEXPICKPOCKETS AT THE WOODBINE.»f Revision 'Will Meet GÜ YARMOUTH-RD.— BRICK FRONT, 
DU 8 rooms, modern eonvelnltmees. J 
L. Scarth, 11 Toronto-strect.

Weston Court
Jane 8-Cltlsen» Will Erect Two Thefts Aggretratlng $300 Re

ported to the Police.

Pickpockets made their presence 
known at the Woodbine on Thursday. 
Phil Davey reports that while attend
ing the races a thief relieved him of 
$250, and Mr. Ross, liveryman, on Bev- 
erley-street, says he was relieved of 
$50 in a like manner. Two suspects 
were arrested on Thursday, and yester
day Harry Lane, Brooklyn; Joseph Wil
liams, New York, and Joseph Duffy, 
Scranton. Pa-, were taken into custody 
by Detectives Cuddy, Forrest and 81e- 
mtn. They are charged with vagrancy.

A Motor 
That Motes

m Flagpole.
171 INK RESIDENCE FOR 8 A Lip, IN 
AJ one of the best streets, northwestern 
part of 'JViroivto: very ennoble for a doc
tor: 11 rooms; spacious halls; modern con
veniences; side entrance; stable; 
lot. J. L. Scarth, 11 Toronto-streët.

^Permit No. 524--Tn A. H. Hoover, to 
erect a one-storey wood ami brick veran
dah at No. 163 Jameson-avenue, ait a coat 
of $700. .1. W. SUM ail, architect; A. Mc
Leod. bnMdrt, _ ,

Permit No. 520-1V> W. H. Grant, to 
erect a one-stoi*ey verandah of wood, at 
No. 157 Mn.dl»i>n-avmue, at a cost of $180. 
A. McLeod, builder. . .

Permit No. 526-To EÜ1 A. Bowjeer, for 
the erection of n two-storey rmighenst ad
dition to dwelling No. 125 Khaw'-stroet, at 
a cost of $200. G. W. Nash, bu lder.

Permit No. 527—To Joseph Schreiner, for 
the erection of a brink cellar under dwell
ing No. 47n Bfithnrat street, at a cost oi 
$150. T. Brick, builder. _ .

Permit Ne. 528- Tb W. II. Fxsery, for 
alterations in brick to factory on the 
southwest corner of West Richmond and 
Sheppard-street s. at a cc«t of $b<.0.

Permit No. 529—To Mrs. Doyle, for «le 
erection of three onestor-y nn-1 mansoru- 
roofed ittschcrl.iirtck nnd roughcast dwell
ings on the northeast comer of Claremont- 
streot nnd Oocker-avenue. at a cost or 
$3009. Matson A Oo.. builders. ,

Permit No. 530-To the Mackey Stained 
Glass Company, for the erection of a brick 
nnd Eton» factory of two storeys, foa art 
g’ass purposes, at No. 34 East Richmond 
street, at a cost of *2200. C. J;,.Pootb. 
architect : John II. Redwood.

Penult No. 531—To Mrs. Arnold, to erect 
n two-storey rough cast dwellinc on i lac 

Garden-nvcone. at a 
fraitchley. builder

The AnnToronto Junction, May 23.—Sergt.- 
Major J. G. Wright will represent No. 
7 Toronto Field Hospital on the cor
onation contingent, leaving Toronto on

■

Hecorner
f

Office* To Let.
Ma: 27.

Rev. Dr. Parker, pastor of Annette- 
fctreet Methodist Church, will retire 
troc active work to act as Methodist 
chaplain to the city hospitals.

At the Police Count this morning 
Samuel liadie and James Thompson 

fined $2 and costs for being dis-

Z) FFIOHS TO LET JN YORK CHAM- 
Y_Z liera, 9 Tortroto street-Single rooms 

lte; good vaults; electric 
Scarth, 11 Toronto-etreet.

E, D. WAIs the Perfect Gas and 
Gasoline Engine 

Stationary, Marine, Launches

.i.iMi rooms en su 
elevator, J. L. ;

Properties For Dale.

D UILDING LOTS FOR RALE-LOTH 
J3 on MarkhanirtStreet,. Caritnn-street, 
EhicII-nd-avenue, College-street, Shaw street, 
Vietor-ftTPimie, and in Pnrfedale. Queen- 
street Sprlnghurst-a venue, Roncesvalles- 
a venue, Galley-erenue, Jameson-avenue, 
Dowllng-averiue. J. L, Scarth, 11 Toronto- 
strAet.

Run» sl h

Cm
■ 1were 

oiderly.
Thé lacrosse club will spend the holi

day at Port Hope.
In ihe Police Conrt.

Daniel Luney, who-broke Into Joseph 
Todel’s store at 419 West Qtieen-street,

The aimu 
Canada Col 
ot the cuiu 
evsa, many 
Immensely, 
was lue. lia 
Warren brl 
the dlstaanJ 
minutes an

"Weston.
Court of Revision will be held in 

the Town Hall on Monday, June 2.
Weston Bowling Club play the 

Thistles at Toronto to-day.
A floral service will be held In the 

Methodist Church on Sunday, with 
special mutsic by the choir.

Weston Lacrosse Club will play 
against the Y.M.C.A. team at Weston 
on May 31.

Weston hopes to have a flag pole and 
flag before Coronation Day. Dr. W. 
J. Chariton, Rev. R. L, Hamilton, Prof. 
Sheppard, T. G. Watson and Alf. Har
vey are prime movers in the scheme, 
and are arranging for a concert on 
Thursday, June 5, to raise funds.

The annual meeting of the West 
York Farmers' Institute will be held 

Weston on Wednesday, June 11.
the Ontario

was yesterday sent to the Central Pri
son for six months. For assaulting 
the police matron, Margaret O’Nell was 
,lned $5 and costs or 30 days. John 
ÏLenehan, a vagrant, went down for 
60 days. Toby Moore, also charged 
with vagrancy, was remanded till the 
30th. James Nagle cbuld not understand 
why he had been arrested at the Wood
bine, and he was remanded for a week 
to think It over. George Chisholm was 
committed for trial on a charge of de
frauding Fred Boulter out of $30 in a 
horse deal. Edward Flett, William 
Gillespie and Patrick McQenlgle, on a 
charge of 
manded till

J HOPS WITH DWELLINGS 
lots and factory 

J. L. Scarth, 11
ABOVE, 

eltee for 
Toronto-

$ bu I'M tug 
sale. Apply 
street.

ti-

>Thornhill.
On Friday, Miss Mabel Bowes was 

victorious in a spelling contest in the 
entrance class of the Public school of 
'this village. The pupils retired in the 
following order : Harry Francis 1, 
Franklin Jackes 2, Alonzo Watson 8, 
tEdith Cross 4, Garnet Dickenson 5, 
iEthel Hughes 6. Edna Keam 7, Russell 
Hoff 8, Mabel Bowes 9.

ifFor Rent,
f-----
Ü J 1 un Ling t 

1; K. Fell 
One-quart 

ter. 1; L. i* 
100-yard

Iloftlrp, 1; 
Oil (id.

It aiming ,

PPER FLAT TO RENT, SUITABLE 
for light manufacturing purposes. 

361 King street East. J. L. Scarth, 11 To- 
ronto-street.

rA
dnnell-a vernie, «ear 
f»ost of $550. Themas

Town of Toronto Jonction.
Mow is given a fiat of recently regis

tered transfers of Properties to the above 
town. Tbe miiny established ladustnes,
and those lust commencing, have causedfor employes, va-

purchased ami dwell
ings erected by many of the hands of the 
various works, as lhex' cannot procure, tu
mid v built the class of house they desJie. 
Building opeixi’iions are very brisk, anti
good carpenters are hard to procure.

Median»! st.. w.s.—Emma Marla Pay 
John Schuliz. part of lot 6. block -*■
553. near Annctte-strcet. for $927.

part of tot 19, ,»iw. 
uth of LHmrtas-strect,

ORSJNGTON-AVB.188 SOLID
brick, n/ine rooms; Immediate 

Apply J. L. Scarth, 11 Tto-possesRjoii.
routo-street. —( S >Vrihighway robberÿ, were re- 

1 the 28th and taken into 
Custody. “It’s like a story from the 
last century," fihdd HI» Worship after 
hearing the evidence. For bathing in 
the Don, a number of youths were re 
manded for sentence. A nominal fine 
was Imposed on ten lads who dlscharg 
ed fire-crackers.
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NEW STEEL GO. FORMED. G LEN-ROA.D. ROBED A LE — N INK
rooms; modern conveniences: lmmo
pes session. J. L. Scarth, 11 Toronto.

u lug demand for humes 
cant lauds are being ..... Idiate

Montreal and New York Capitalists 
Behind « $3,000.000 Scheme.

Montreal, May 23.—Montreal and 
New York capitalists have just formed 
'the Canadian Steel and Coat Company, 
■the capital being $3,000,1X0, one-third 
of which has been underwritten by 
■New York trust company. The plant 
will be located In the Province of Que
bec, and the purpose of the promoters 
is to manufacture steel direct from the 
ore by the electric process. The coil 
and ore deposits are said to be In Can
ada, and both at tide water. Those In
terested In the company have already 
large coal and steel holdings In both 
Canada and the United States.

at
A. K. Bntchnrt & Co.’s Met.Prof. H. H. Deani of 

Africultural College and Miss Agnes 
Smith of Hamilton. wUl address the 
meetings.

Prof. Bafflontyne wttll preach at. the 
anniversary services of the Prebyterian 

. Church an Sunday, June L

A K, BUTCH ART & CO., STOCK 
XIv. Brokers, Financial, Insurance . anxl 
Item Estate Agents, Confederation Build-

ne to 
plan ur

lllg.Quebec-five.,
Samuel Montgomery,
21. plan 553, just ®o 
for $300.

Mr«Jlajid-street, e.s.David W1711am . Hail 
to Alexander M. CampbeU. purt of lot lo. 
block 25, plan 553, just south of Dundas- 
street. for #50.

High Park ave.. e.s.—Charles Winiam 
Patr et ux. to John It. ”*•»
lor 26. plan 553, l)l<x>k 10. 50x200 feet, be
tween Annette-street and Ilumbe»*Rr(le-ave- 
liue. for $600.

Lakevlew-road, e.s 
and Savings Cmupauy to Ten a Ross Littie, 
lot 43. block til, plan 553. 50x160 feet, 
north of Annette street, for $300.

w.s.— Jenuiie Louise
B-i)»iitvs +o Jti.'ia Ann McMillan, lot 15. block
22, plan 553. 50x200 feet, near D-undas-
slreet. for $500. ^

Duric-axe.. w.s.—The Corporation of To
ronto Junction to Alexander Mill Is. lot 8, 
block E, plan 874. 50x101.4 feet, south of 
Annette street, a tax sale deed for $14.50.

Durie-nve.. w.w.—The Corporation of To
ronto Junction to Alexander Mills, lots 4 
and 5. block E. phui 874. 100xHU.4 feet.

h of Annette street, a tax sale deed, 
for $24.25. „ _

I hind as street, s.s.— Framces A. Tor ell to 
George Midgley. lots 13 and 14, plan 595, 
60x148 feet., near Lansdownet-avenue, for 
$300.

The Corporation of the Town of Toronto 
Junction to IJ. L. Hi me et al., the under
mentioned lands, for $1:

Annette street, s.s.—Txits 3 find 4. block 
H. plan R74 60x120 feet, between Herbert 
and Murray-a vent es: also

Rio>r street. n.s.—I>ots 1. 2. 3, 4 and 5, 
plan 714. 260x200 feet, corner of Eliza
beth-Kt n-cf ; also

Itavenport-ro m1. s.s.—Lots 15S and 101. 
plnn 840. 74.6x156 feet, on the comer of 
Western road: also

I?urle st.. e.s. - Ixds 11). 20. 21 and 23. 
plan 714 . 200x159.6 fee*, near Bloor-street; 
also

Elizabeth street, w.s.—Lot 164. plan 714, 
feet, near Bloor-street; also 

Elizabeth street e.s.—Lot 12. plan 1036. 
20x110 feet, north of Davenport-road.

Mnln-Ftroet. n.s.—Margaret. McArthur to 
Am res Grey, jwirta of lots 20, 21 und 22. 
plan 547. on the corner of Ellzal>eth- 
stret'f. for $800.

ClArdrtwn-ave.. e.s.—John Rus»-til et al. 
to .7«•sse Smith, part of lot 3. blo'-k 11, 
plan 553. near south end. for $300.

Werron Flnnik-road, e.s.—Jesse C. Smith 
to Franks Amelia MeiNhimara, lot 25,plan

Soft TYPE OF 8 TO 60 H. P. STATIONARY.
If you wish the cheapest and most reliable power avail

able call at our Show Rooms, ij6 Bay St., and inspect our 
different engines' in operation.

S10,OOOflctac8o£, TEbf,Tc'k 
dwelling, ten rooms, hot water heating.

a
Brncondalc.

The annual concert of Zion Method
ist Church Y. P. S. was held on Tues- 

’ day evening. The program was thor- 
oly enjoyable In every way, and was 
Furnished by the choir of Trinity Meth
odist Church, Toronto. Solos were given 
toy Miss Dora Brown, Miss Mamie 
Archibald, Mias Mabel Howe, Mise 

Miss Jennie Williams,

Harness $9000 -SHEHtBOURNE - ST., 
60lid brick dwelling thirteen rooms.

$8500 ûÆCR£V b^V?*
rooms, three batllrooms, hot Water heat- 
tog; lot 46x187.

1Yon can make your bar- 
ness as soft as a glove 
and ns tough as wire by 
using BÜI1BKA Hnr- 
kori 
Ipn^then Its life—make It 
last twice as long as it 
ordinarily would.

The Farmers' Loan
Oil. You can

$8000 ra?bV0Œ-^.,Pni
thirteen rooma oJl modern cunvenlences.

Jean Forbes, 
lAdam Dockray, Mr. Crawford, and a 
quartet—Misa Williams, Mrs. Lee, Mr. 
•Lee and Mr. Lydiatt Miss Edith C. 
Miller was accompanist.

High I’urk-ave..

EUREKA U Ï - HU RON-ST., DB/rACH 
I ei, luurtecn rooms, hard

wood finish, good ctfllars, brick stable.

6]

East Toronto.
|A concert was given tn Emmanuel 

Presbyterian Church on Thursday- 
evening to celebrate the Installation of 
a large pipe organ. IMr. Atkinson gave 
a recital, and was assisted in the even
ing’s entertainment by J. M. Sherlock, 

.•Miss Lamby and Master Arthur Sar
gent.

More people will live at the beaches 
this year than ever before. There is 
not a vacant house east of Woodbine- 
avenue, and all those that are under 
construction have applicants to rent 
them. The Balmy Beach bowling 
green ts tn fine condition now, and the 
season of howling will open at once. 
The recreation clubs at both the beach
es will also be organlzed-Shortly.

A number of residents on Woodbine- 
avenue, south of Queen-street, are com. 
plaining that a number of cows are al
lowed to run loose on the street and are 
spoiling their lawns. They would like 
to see the police do something In the 
matter.

7g=^ip--.rrS--. r j5=Harness Oil $7500 —DULVN-A V E., DETACH 
ed, solid brick, eleven 

rooms, hot water heating, spacious gar
dens. lawns, etc.ee a poor looking her- 

llke new. Made of 
bodied oil, on

to with-

mnk 
nest
pure, heavy 
pedally prepared 
Stand thé weather.

$6250 —BBVBKLEÏ-ST., 8BM1- 
detached, ten rooms. TYPE OE OUR 17-PT. LAUNCH.

Fitted With the Latest Improved Perfect Marine Engine-

We invite you to take an outing in one of our launches, 
complete, which is now in Toronto Bay. -

- SPENCER - AVENUE, 
aetai-detached, solid brick 

residence, . eleven rooms, lot 45x128.
William 1 
Mr. John

»#'T rtf t h
ranee < 
la regrl 

During n! 
Jfirvis-Ktrec 
cupy their

Bold everywhere 
in cans—«11 sizes.

Isll by IiriRtiL «IL C«nUT. $4500
brick, fine square halJa, well-lighted rooms, 
beautiful situation.Dr. Pyne. Conservative candidate 4n 

East Toronto, held an enthusiastic and 
well-attended meeting in. Dlngmnn's 
Hall last night. Among those who 
spoke W'ere : Dr. Pyne, Samuel
Retakes, Patrick Jennings, Aid. Hub
bard, Dr. Noble. Major McGlllivray and 
A. E. Kemp-M.P. On the platform were: 
John Greer, T. R. Whitesides, J. 13. 
Leroy, Mr. WhJ-te, D. Currans, W. J. 
Chic. Aid. Fleming was chairman. 
The meeting augurs well for a Wg vote 
on May 29.

The Gasoline Engine Co., Limited$4400 b-«c?xS^msB0^
drive to stable.

OF TORONTO JUNCTION
Address all correspondence to 110 Bay Street.
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fiecs of thj 

The quod West. .31 si 
by Medical 

The Aluni 
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are going i 
Hand Is enj 
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Rev. Mel vj 
preach at I 
connu- rtf 
nnerrow. Mil 

Mr. Willi 
Abl»ey i.lhoil 

‘ “lie Thou 
Georg**'* H 
morning. 11 

Rev. Jos. I 
E4m-»tr#-et 1 
21 o’clock i 
euhlect of I 
“Birds of :i 
rendered »rl 
quartet, nrv| 
ban.

James S. I 
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Union >oVlij 
cemet*fries. I 
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8-tone will 
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tery, at 4 o|

$3000 so,ra;ras ^
side entrance, verandah, perfect condition.

S. W. Block s Lis*.U in - KEATON-STT.. BRICK 
J" /■ f\J front, eleven rooms, all

J. N. LAKE’S LIST OF BAHtiAINg^ 
îlenI Eslaie. Iimnrniic »

214 K liifc-dit. West—r*li«me lilnln illtflO
conveniences. - KING-KT. w„ store 

*D££*j*f nnd dwelling. 8. W. 
Black. 41 Adelaide East.

50x150.6Fire In a Mattress Fnictory.
Between 8 and 9 o’clock yesterday 

morning, spontaneous combustion caus
ed a fire in the factory of the Canadian 
Feather and Mattress Company, 40-42 
Melinda-streeL The blaze was confined 
to the feather room, the fifth fleor of 
the factory. The stock of the company 
ts worth about $12,000, the sto k in 
the feather _ room being worth about 
$5000. The loss on stock will be less 
than $100. The insurance is made up 
of $1000 in the Canadian Fire Insur
ance Company, $2000 in the Union, 
$1000 in the Northern, and $1200 in 
the York Mutual. The building, which 

‘.is owned by the Ross 
damaged to the extent of $400, the loss 
being fully covered by Insurance. The 
horse attached to the Richmond-street 
reel fell at King and Yonge streets and 
the firemen were thrown off. None were 
Injured.

$2000 — CONCORD - AVENUE, 
solid brick, eight rooms, 

divided ettiar, slaite tabs. AND 30 BEATY A VE.. rj/>Sî; TV 
King, new brl'% cxpoHcri plumbing, 

hot water lientlng, fine Nltiuition.
28— CLOSE TO BLOOR 

« J And Y<mge, brick, elgh tBlcbmonil Hill.
Ttoe annual spring fair at Richmond 

Hill to-day promises to eclipse all pre
vious records. Entries are larger, and 
the prizes offered more attractive. A 
football tournament, open to all clubs, 
"ill be one of the attractions of the 
day.
Hall in the evening will conclude a fine

$1950 i7ricHkA^L^T=;
conveniences.

rooms, all improvomants.Sawmill Burned.
Tottenham, May 23.—Fire yesterday 

destroyed the saw and shingle mills 
of William Potter & Son. Loss about 
$5000; no insurance.

$3500 -, DUNN - AVB.. SOLID 
brick dwelling. nine 

rooms. Improvements,stable and wide drive.
LANS DOWN E, FINE SE.Xfl DE« 

tached brick, all complete, side en*38
- COLLA HIE ST., 6 

rooms, bath, furnace, gas, 
all ccuvenlences newly

tninve.
♦

gtNxl Pit
papered. QQttnn — SOUTH PATLKDALE— 

zx " several very deni ml6a re 
skleneeg at this figure, sr^rial bargains.

1 rtnn — tvndallavk.. dît
/ tadhed brick, p-n romnwl 

residence, exceptional liurgaln, immediate 
possession.

1BEACONSFIELD, BRICK, COM- 
- plete and well situated; Will sell89 )A concert In the Agricultural ooooooocoooooooooo $1350

conveniences, side entrance, detached.

cheap.Free
§ To Every Bartender |

8 f, LOC K OF FOUR STORES, QUEEN, 
J J near BcacnnsQeld, rncimv dfielllngS 
over the stores and stables In renr.

THE BREAKFAST CUP To every Hotel, Bar room, Restaurant and
C 1 itiU I - HENDERSON - AVE., 

A." brick front, six rooms ana
both, stone cellar.

VV e have houses from $:«o to
TT any price you wish, in any part of 

t-lie city, for cash or easy terms.

■yj OLYEY TO LOAN TO BUILD.

Can Bring Joy or Tninblp,
Change in food and drink will some

times make over even elderly people 
and restore them to natural health.

A man of 70 writes that at the

bH— BLOCK OF PROP 
'jrxlsyx 11 f ertr. central, present rents 
*1272, lensehotd. splendid Investment. S. 
W. niiKk. 41 Adelaide East.

estate, was 0 0/1 DOVBRCOURT, FINE 
very complete nnd in I order.

of t»0 he began to break down, and 
was a partial- Invalid until 1>7, when 
he concluded that coffee was one of 
the prime causes of his sickness, and 
began using Postum Food Coffe- in its 
place with Grape-Nuts Breakfast Food 
and some fruit at his meals.

He stays; “Now at the age of 70 I 
ntn as strong and hearty as I was at 
•to. I would not go back to my old 
mode of living for a hundred thous
and dollars."
, vas a pioneer In Illinois
:n 1S17. later on was an early settler 
fn N. Dakota He requests that his 
nnme shall not appear in print. Name 
given by Postum C„ Battle Creek, 
Mich.

Ofk CHVKCHILl-AVK.. NEAT. CLEAM 
brick, 9 romps, all complete.

ril HE ABOVE WILL BE KOt-D Of* 
-L easy terms, five per cent. IbterestJ 
nn reasonable offer refused. John h. l/ake, 
114 King west.

we will send, free of any charges, our Booklet entitled I.O.O.F. Delegate».
At the meeting of Canada Dodge. 

No. 49, I.O.F., last night, Charles Hard
ing. George Craig and E. E. Pike were 
elected delegates to the meeting of the 
Grand Lodge to be held here In 
August.

“The Art of Mixing Drinks.’’ A. K. BUTCHART & CO.. OONFED 
e rati an Building.This Booklet contains the very best recipes of the most able “Drink mixers 

of America.” Every wide-awake bartender should have one. With the 
“Art of Mixing Drinks’* any intelligent man may become an

Bast End Jotting;*.
At the morning service of Woodgre^n 

Tabernacle lectures will be delivered by 
Rev. F. C. McKenzie and Miss Stone, 
deaconess, in connection with the Fred 
Victor Mission.

On Sunday -morning next Rev. George 
Richardson, ex-president of the Hamil
ton Conference, will preach. On Mon
day evening, June 2, Rev. Dr. Lucas 
will deliver bis celebrated lecture, 
“Queer Things In Australia,” in the 
church.

8 IT RETAINS OLD AND MAKES NEW 
FRIENDS.—Time was when Dr. Thomas’ 
Ectectrlc Oil had but a small field of tli- 
trlbdtlon, but now Its territory is wide
spread. Those who first recognized its 
curative qualities still value it as n spe
cific, and, while It retains Its old friends. 
It Is ever making new. It Is certain that 
whoever once «ses It will net be without Ir.

The Tvord Bishop of Toronto will hold an 
ordination service to-morrow morning In 
St. Alban’s Cathedral, when a number of 
candidates will present themselves.

‘ ARTIST COCKTAIL MIXER.”8 CHA8. FARRINCER, All pros 
Carnegie <

Do you want one ’ It costs nothing.
HOW TO GET IT. Write your name and address plainly. Give the 
name of the hotel of which you are proprietor or in which you are employed. 
Mention the name of this paper. Address—

O.J.C. Annual Dinner,
The annual dinner of the Ontario 

Jockey Club was held last night at the 
Toronto Club.

Lifebuoy Soap-r-disinfectant—is strongly 
recommended by the medical profession as 
s safeguard against infectious diseases. ,,

444 Sherbourne 8t, Toronto. Tel. N 673o —Teacher of—
PIANO, HARMONY, Etc.

By m/ method, brought to Its present 
standard of excellence through lattfe and 
varied experience, children with or without 
talent can be made superior readirs anq 
fine performers.

Nothing i > 
person wbosd 
warts. ? Win] 
your person 
warts, corns] 
way’s Corn

8 BOIVIIN, WILSON & CO , ADV- DEPT-,
630 St. Paul St.. MONTREAL.©ooooooooo 136

<
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Beautiful
I find that PEARL
INE is the best soap 

owder I ever used, 
soak my clothes 

over night, and rub 
them out next morn
ing with little labor, 
and my clothes are 
beautiful and white. 

Mrs. Rev. J. H. D.

Ï

One of the Millions. *79
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..SATc2jy|^ HELD THEIR ANNUAL MEETING SPECIALIST SPROULE EXPLAINS THE PORT HOOD

COAL CO., Limited
H

ProfreM In Sunday School and 
i Epworth League Work.nada Why Other Physicians So Often Fail to Cureon

* The annual meeting oS the General 
Sunday School and Epworth League 
Board of the Methodist Church was 
held yesterday afternoon. Represen
tatives from the Toronto, London, 
Hamilton, Bay of Quinte and Montreal 
conferences were present Rev. Dr. 
Carman occupied the chair.

The general secretary, Rev. Â. C. 
Crews, presented . the quadrennial re
port of the board, which Is to be laid 

Hope, to Piece the Flag of East before the General Conference next
Toronto Liberation on the September. This report called atten
du onto 1.1 ocra Horn on the tlon to a decrease In Sunday echool

T Ship of State. scholars and teachers during the past
. ....... f°ur years, which has 'been experiencedaRho when the meeting In the Inter- by Methodists In common with all 

est 'of L. V. McBrady, the Libera can- other denominations thruout the world, 
à "date In East Toronto, was opener? in Special reference was made to the in-

SB res- Hall last niirht the audience fluence of Sabbath desecration and
ps Han last night, the audieme Sunday amusementa toward lessening

.3 noticeably slim, it Increased as the ; interest In the Sunday school.
. 'j^ing proceeded, until the hall was

DISEASES «« STOMACHSunday 
bernent s 
tar" or
r*t»tina

Fifteen ^ -aiu of *«Vj|| q0
the Conservatives.

Inferior of TV 
- Stomach 

showing \
fgil Ulcers;

Of nil the chronic aliments which afflict 
modern humanity, none, perhaps, procure 
for their victims less sympathy than the 
various forms of stomach trouble, which 
are all, popularly and erroneously, classed 
under the head of “dyspepsia.”

The blood Is Impoverished by the poor di
gestion ; a great nerve system Is kept per
petually on the rack, and both mind and 
body are affected.

I have often felt my blood boll with com
passion and Indignation, os I have seen the 
Impatience and lack of pity towards these 

fortunate». They try doctor after doc
tor, cure after cure, with no benefit. They 
grow worse rather than better. The thing's
which they can eat without distress be- ___ .
come fewer and fewer In number, till at last life grows scarcely worth the living.

My long experience has 'taught me no* to waste time, but to ask at onoe if the 
patient has or ever has had Catarrh of the Head. Nine out of ten times the patient 
Is much surprised at the question, but answers yes. This, then, was

“^Catarrh,caus HEAD OFFICE, HALIFAX, N.S..^lS MORE CONFIDENT THAN EVER *4 product!,# ippirtnl
INDIGESTION. Incorporated by special Act of the Province of Nova Scotia, Chapter 150 of 56 Victoria. Confirmed by 

Subsequent Acts: Chapter 108 of 59 Victoria, Chapter 174 of 61 Victoria and Chapter 181 of 63 Victoria.
II

i 1 Mtp.tic duett

DIRECTORS :
GEO. E. FAULKNER, ESQ., Halifax, President.
HON. GEO. E. FOSTER, P.C., Toronto, Vice-President.

H G. BAULD, ESQ., Halifax (Bauld Bros. & Co., Merchants).
W- A. BLACK, ESQ-, Halifax (Pickford & Black, Steamship Owners).
ALEX. McNEIL, ESQ , Halifax and Port Hood (Vice-President of Mining Society of Nova Scotia). 
LORNE C. WEBSTER, ESQ., Quebec (G. M. Webster <t Co, Coal Merchants and Vessel Owners),
EVAN THOMPSON, ESQ-, Halifax and Elmsdaie (Manufacturer and Merchant).

BUSINESS MANAGER:
WILLIAM LITHGOW, Halifax.

*
t! i®

pi
The home department of the school 

well filled. A. W. Burk presided showed a yery satisfactory Increase. 
• his right being the candidate and A. «rpen(.now U’814 memb6r8 to that

UUl1 The ©ontrlbutions of the schools to
JM bl4l> ge W. Dower, the first speaker, missions have increased each year.

fended the legislation enacted by The total amounted to about *70,UW 
1 ji government in the Interest of labor.1 ^ th* P3St f°Ur yearS' L*St ^

1 Why All “Dyspepsia Cures” Had Tailedn
t. The Catarrh mucus lias dropped down from the bead, and gradually coated ever the 

lining of the stomach. The digestive juices are thus prevented from doing their work. 
The food ds uot. digested and falls to nourish the body, so that the blood grows poor 
and weak and does not feed the nerves.

At length the Catarrh germs attach themselves to the membranous fining of the 
stomach, and eat into It, forming gradually festering sores and ulcers. The result is 
that any food put into the stomach causes pain, and the man Is more than ever con
vinced that he has dyspepsia. 1

HE HAS CATARRH OF THE STOMACH. He can easily, simply and qutck’y 
be rid of it. Bat he rnqst have treatment for CATARRH, at the hands of an expert

Thousands of poor discouraged souls have applied to me as a last hope, after hav
ing been treated In vain by doctors and patent medicines, for dyspepsia or Indigestion. 
I have treated them for Catarrh, and In each case the despondent, suffering chronic 
invalid gave place to a strong, healthy, happy man or woman. Reader, if you are one 
of these discouraged people, just write me, and it is nine chances out of ten you will 
never again have to dose yourself for dyspepsia or Indigestion.

SYMPTOMS OF CATARRH OF THE STOMACH.

AUDITORS :
■ CLARKSON G CROSS, Toronto.nearly 12,000 scholars from the Sunday 

George Anderson followed with an schools joined the church, 
address complimentary of the adminis- i The Epworth League is in a most 
irative ability of Mr. Ross and his col- 1 satisfactory condition, notwithstanding 
leagues. He quoted Sir Charles Tupper some falling off in membership. The 
aSmfayi^ at a university dinner in forward movement in Bible study and 
jsîn) : "Mr. Ross is the ablest political evangelistic work has been eminently 
.leader that ever handled the party," j successful, and will be continued. Oct. 
and The Mail and Empire a couple of 12 has been appointed as Young Peo- 
years ago also said: “The finance and pie's Day, when the 33th anniversary 
administrative record of the Liberal of the Epworth League will be cele- 
party has been on the whole creditable, ! bra ted.

c*ean/ an<* The Telegram The contributions for missions from 
• faid • , e. Provincial finances have the leagues have increased rapidly dur-

wisely handled. * So said ing recent years. Last year the hand- 
Anderson then descrlb- Rome sum of $21,678 was raised. The 

°n °f the ,gov" reading course continues to be a mark-
?us’ andf m ! *d feature of the Epworth League 

conclusion, dealt with the immense re- g-n ni/ation Durine the nast seven
8ald- years 45,680 volumes have Seen circu- 

were being developed so splendidly now
under the administration of the govern- ‘ The generaI gecretary announced that 

Mr ___ the next International Epworth League
given a hearty greeting. He said he felt ln ?Inlv b]0meld The1 follow"
more confident than ever that the peo , f Detro1* In Jiily. 10f«. The follow- 
Ple of East Toronto were determined in* ™mberB °Ltbe board were ap- 
to have Dr. Pyne as their représenta P,olnted as ,™erribers of the Program 
.live no longer. Dr. Pyne had done rommlttee for the convention: N W. 
nothing whatever for his constituency, Bowell, J. R. L. Starr, Dr. W. E. Will- 
end if it was for nothing else than his ™ott' Rev- w- J- Smith and Rev. A. 
attitude on the Temiskaming railway Çrenvs.
matter, he was deserving of overwhelm- A number of memorials and sugges- 

f ting defeat. [Applause.] Mr. McBrady lions concerning changes in the Ep- 
» went on to refer to the conduct of the worth League constitution were con- 

opposition in going to Sault Ste. Marie sidered by the board and sent on to 
■ and accepting the hospitality of Mr. the General Conference. A resolution 

Clergue, and then calling that man of thanks to the general secretary, 
and his associates a set of scoundrels, Rev. A. C. Crews, was passed, 
as the greatest piece of inconsistency 
possible. It was time that more like 
Mr. Marter should come out of their 
shells and say to the leaders of his 
party that they were tired of hearing 
honest and enterprising men called rob
bers and thieves without being able to 
prove anything against them. The _

I speaker concluded with a flowery per- Canadian Northwest, Mr. Stewart Lyon, 
oration. In which he said he hoped to fit y editor of The Globe, returned home
Torontoeona1hef héî’m’Ea*î > yesterday. During his visit he had op- 
state on the °9th inst f th Wp °f ! Portunlties of studying the country that 

! Th» .4M. v , j are denied to the ordinary traveler,! the King and6 the cand'ldlte usuaMm”111"’ hlS Vi6WB "" °£ U"‘

thusiastic over the country. He thinks 
It Is the duty of every Journalist in 
Canada to draw attention to Its Im
mense possibilities. On every hand 
there are indications of a marvelous 
growth, and the large Influx of settlers 
that has already commenced In earn
est is but a forerunner of what may be 
expected from now on.

Alberta, Assinlboia and Saskatchewan 
are particularly favored, and Manitoba, 
too, Is prospering, altho not to the 
same rapid extent as the Territories.

Mr. Lyon was much impressed with 
the quickness with which the farmers 
there got their land under cultivation, 
and to one from the east it seemed 
almost Impossible that a man could 
take up his land, erect fences, break 
the ground and take oft a crop all with
in a year.

He sees In the west Canada’s new em
pire, and brings ba^k word that thous
ands of Americans are taking up land 
for settlement.

V The Colliery Is situated In Inverness County, Cope Breton, The coal areas of 
the Company somewhat exceed ten thousand acres. The various known seams thereon in descending order 
are as follows :

No. 1—Outcropping at seaside two miles south of Company’s present works, showing at
crop a thickness of................. ,......................................................................................................

No. 2—Now being mined........................................................................................................................... 6 in.
No. 3—Outcropping to north of the wharf of the Dominion Government,................................
No. 4—Outcropping one mile to north of No. 3................................................................................
Nos. 6, 6 and 7—Underlying the above and the entire property, aggregate at crop............

A total thickness of thirty-three and a half feet.

The quantity of coal in the above area must certainly be four hundred millions of tons, and probably much

Specialist.

Have you pain In pit of stomach?
Do you have chilly and then hot flashes?
Do you have a desire for Improper food?
Is there a sour or a sweet taste in the 

month?
Is there a gnawing sensation in stomach?
Do vpu feel faint when stomach Is empty?
Do you see specks floating before your 

eyes?
Have you feeling of emptiness In morn-

H.-ive you a burning in back part of throat 
called heartburn?

Do you belch up gas?
Is your tongue coated?
Are your bowels irregular?
Do you suffer from nausea?
Are you drowsy after meals?
Is your flesh, soft and flabby?
Do you suffer with headache?
Do you feel bloated after eating?
Have you rumbling In your bowels?
Have you palpitation of the heart?
Do you feel languid in the morning?
Do you have pain just after eating?

If von are troubled with some of
of paper, cut it ont and mail to me, also write amy other Information Ton may 
to give me about vour case. As soon as I receive your letter I will study it over care
fully. This is no trouble to me. I will then make a diagnosis, giving my opinion or 
vour ease, and if it he suitable for my treatment, will tell you just bow much this 
course of treatment will cost. This I always make as reasonable as possible, leaving 
you perfectly free to think the matter over carefully, and then take treatment from 
me or not, just as you consider best.
SPECIALIST SPROULE, CATARRH and NERVOUS DISEASES, 7 to 13 Doane Street, BOSTON.

or-
niore.

PORT HOOD is the only safe deep water harbor on the west coast of the island of Cape Breton. It liea 
about 25 miles north of the Strait of Canso and 40 miles east of Prince Edward Island. It is nearer to the St, 
Lawrence and New Brunswick ports by more than one hundred miles than the coal in the Sydney field.

The unrivalled advantage of having the larger seams outcrop at PORT HOOD Harbor is that the Company 
can ship by water during nine months of the year from bankhead of mine to vessel, a distance of some 700 yards.

hair
is

1.00

the above symptoms, mark them on the piece
wwh Capital (Common) Stock Issued 

Coupon Bonds Outstanding
$750,000
$750,000

■eds TO BE I88UEB in 2,500 Shares of cumulative Six per cent. Preference Stock
__________bearing date the 30th June, 1902, all subscriptions to be accompanied by a
deposit of Ten per cent. ; a further Fifty per cent, to be payable on or before 2nd July, 1902; and the 
remaining Forty per cent on 30th September, 1902. Allotments will be made on applications re
ceived before the close of business on the 31st day of May instant

iave
nto,

a AMUSEMENTS.AMUSEMENTS.
the

Iting MUNRO PARK
GRAND OPENING

FROM OUR NEW EMPIRE. GRAND Toronto

-THIr'dTWEEK:- Matinee |Q, 15,25
Mr. Stewart Lyon Returns From an 

Extended Trip Thru the West.
; Issuing Agents : The Imperial Trusts Company of Canada, Toronto.MANTELL Story of the Southland

ON THE 
SUWANEE 

RIVER
with Stella Mayhew

After a two months’ trip thru the MR. Dividends to bear such rates as may from tinje to time be declared upon the Common Stock of the Com
pany. During a term of fifteen years the said preference shares shall be entitled to receive additional dividends 
8ggregating six per cent, per annum, payable in two half-yearly amounts on 30th December and 30th Juiie of three 
per cent, each, which preferential dividends shall be cumulative. After 30th June, 1917, all preferences shall 
cease, but the holder may either retain his shares as Common stock of the Company or he may elect, within thirty 
days thereafter, to have his shares redeemed in Cash, when he shall become entitled to receive the full amount of 
said shares, together with a premium thereon of ten per centum and all accrued dividends.

The present fixed charges upon the profits of the Company are confined to the interest on an issue of 
£750,000, of six per cent. Coupon bonds, and ten cents per ton upon all coal sold, to be set aside as a sinking fund 
for the redemption of said bonds. After payment of these Coupons, of the Sinking fund and of the Preferential 
dividend upon the above issue of 2,500 shares, a careful estimate of workings during the first and second years 
shows that there should remain for distribution some $50,000 of annual profits, an amount sufficient to pay an 
additional dividend of five per cent per annum, and the same rate upon the Common stock of the Company. This 
estimate rests upon an output of three-fourths only of the capacity of the pre«ent equipment, which equipment is 
equal to at least 1,000 tons per day ; while this latter quantity, by the addition of the requisite machinery, will in 
the future be very largely increased

In a recent circular regarding the export trade of the United States it is stated that “ the Coal Exports 
have increased from $10,640,000 in 1896 to $22,300,000 in 1900.” The Port Hood Coal is admirably adapted for 
foreign shipment.

The seam of bituminous coal now being mined outcrops above tidewater in the harbor of Port Hood. It is 
seven and one-half feet thick throughout the workings, which are even now considerably over two miles in extent, 
and are all new workings. There cannot be less than seventy millions of tons of coal in this one seam. The aver
age quantity in each of the other six is believed to bo quite as much as in the one proven. All seven seams can be 
reached from the present yard either by shaft or by slope, so that the shipping facilities and yard arrangements 
now being constructed are of a permanent character, and they add directly to the value of the property.

A portion, perhaps one-third, of this issue is to be employed in the erection of miners' dwellings. The 
therefrom has been disregarded in the above-named estimate of future workings. A larger portion is to be 

used in extending the shipping pier into water deep enough to accommodate large ocean vessels and to erect a 
breakwater to permit the loading of them in all weathers. The remainder of this issue is to be used in the ex
tension of the mine workings to a depth of 2,000 feet, the construction of a washing plant, of more rolling stock 
and in the purchase of a tug and barges.

The Coal property is a’i covered by the usual Provincial Leasehold grants to this Company.
The equipment throughout is the best in quality and the most modern in design obtainable, and the utmost 

economy in time and labor has been aimed at in the handling of the coal. Distribution will be by water at a single 
handling to the hold of a vessel. A railway, by which connection can be made with the Intercolonial Railway, 
passes within fifty yards of the bankhead.

It is proposed to list these shares on the Toronto Stock Exchange during the current year.
Additional information can be obtained upon application to the Company’s Office in Halifax, N.S., from the 

Imperial' Trusts Company of Canada, Toronto, Ont., and G. M. Webster à Co., Coal Merchants, Quebec.
Dated Toronto, Ont., May 12, 1902.

the IN

CORSICAN
BROTHERS

fourth Week—"The

—ON—Kfillü 21,16,Ü0C
Victoria DayNext-DangerousWomenMr. Lyon Is very en- Dagger and the Cross”

matinee 
to-day

Every Ev’g Next Week—Mata. Wed.. Sat.

DRINCESSI
THEATRE May 24th, at 3.30 

and 8.15 p.m.
The following and other Artistswill 

appear :

I

FLORODORA1 The Annual Athletic Meeting Was 
Held Yesterday at the 

College Grounds.

E> D. WARREN BREAKS A RECORD. »

A Bigger Hit I famous Pretty 
Than Last Time | Maiden Sextette

Prices—Ev’sr. 25 to 1.50. Mat, 25 to 1.00.
MACK AND ELLIOTT,-S'

Clever Society Sketch.

GASPARD BROTHERS,Shea's Theatred
Famous Axe Juggiers.WEEK MAY 26th.

Run» a Half Mile In 2.07—A Record 
Crowd Witnessed the 

Events,

Matinees Daily. Evening Prices 
All Seats 26c. 26c and 60c. AL. c. WALTZ.

Don’t miss the last chance to see The Marvellous Unicycle and Bicycle 
Rider,\ The annual athletic meeting of Upper 

Canada College, held yesterday ait cm ou a 
at the college grounds, was a huge suc
cess, many spectators enjoying the games 
immensely. The feature of the afternoon 
w as tue half-mile race (open), where E. D. 
Warren broke the college record, going 
the disrtamce in the creditable time of 2 
minutes and .7 seconds.

l m ting tue shut (open)—F. D. Davidson, 
1; K. PellatiL, 2; distance, 2<> feet.

Oue-Quarter-mile race (tiual Heat)—N Fos
ter. 1; L Sucerwoud, 2; time 57Vj s.-couds.

lV0-yard race, open (tiual heat)—it H 
Il-top. 1; E 1> \\ arreu, z; time 11 sec-

Kmining high Jump (15 years and under) 
£ Xiri,«bi: 3 : K l’ 1’nder, 2; height,

4 feet 6 inches.
Half-mfle bicycle- race (final heat)—N C 

Li.iwii, l; H H Miller, 2; time 1.26.
One-quarter-mile race—L S MorrUou, 1; 

It 11 1 lor top, 2; time 5& 4-5 seconds.
12U-yard hurdle race (final hear)—G S 

Iiyersou, 1; B Rogers, 2; time lv 4-5 sec
onds.

ituimlng high jump (open)—O W D Suth
erland. 1: H <M Fleming, 2; height 4 feet
5 inches.

100-yard rave, final heat (15 years and 
under)—G S Kycrsou, 1; J B Rogers, 2; 
time 12 seconds.

220-yard race (final heot)— H A Chadwick. 
1; K H Hortop, 2; Unie 25% secopds 

One-aimrter-mJle bicycle race (13 years 
end under»—It G Rogers. 1; A W Macdon
ald, 2: time 43 seconds.

One-mile race (<rç>eini—L S Morrison, 1; 
H M Fleming. 2b time 5.15.

Hailf-mile bicycle rave (open)—G M Alex
ander. 1: F D Davidson, 2: time 1.21.

120-yard hurdle race—W P T'nsworth, 1; 
T C Dennison, 2: time 20 seconds.

50-vard race (open to preparatory form)— 
L Meyer, 1 F D Gallehcr, 2; time 10 sec
onds.

100-yard race (12 years and under)—R 
Lewis. 1: H A Rarwirk. 2: time 14 seconds.

Half-mile race (open)—E T> Warren, 1; 
H A Chadwick. 2: time 2.07.

Old boys' race (open), % mile—F A 
Moore. I; b C Morrison, 2: time 1.07 2-5. 

Relay race--Sixth form. 1.
One-m'lle blcye1 race (open)—G M Alex

ander, 1; F I) ^aridson, 2: time 2.56 2-5.
'■’onfiolatkm ra*. (15 years anti under)— 

Pyne, Î.
Consolation race (open) 100 yards—J M 

Hartley, l; William Strat'hy, 2; time 12*4 
seconds.

FIDDLE-DEE-DEE JOHN H. MACK,For a satisfying smoke try Cnr- 
negie—Five cents straight. The Greatest Musical Extravaganza of 

the Age. revenue
Banjoist, of “On the Stroke of 

Twelve” Co.WINNIPEG GIRLS STRIKE.
They Say They Can’t Dress Them

selves on Wages Paid. SIGNORITA EL SALTO,The record :

Winnipeg, May 23.—The 3G girls who 
remained at w’ork yesterday in Paulin 
Chambers’ biscuit factory to-day join
ed the 22 who walked out, and now 
the entire factory is tied up. About 
40 men have had to cease work owing 
to the girls going on strike, 
girls claim they can hardly dress them
selves on the salary paid unless living 
at home. This the management de
nies.

Marvellous Lady Equilibrist.The Pan-American Success. 
Weber & Field’s Greatest Triumph.

PRINCE DONATOA,CHORUS OF SIXTY VOICES
And the Splendid Original Cast: 

Rice <St Cady Truly Shattuck 
John G. Sparks Dorothy Drew

Cardownie Sisters 
Newsboys’ Quintette 

Johnston Bros. Alf. Anderson 
Be Sure to See the Travesty on the

Clever Magician and Juggler.The

SCHOOL CADET BAND,Bobby North 
John Alden

Under Bandmaster Richardson, 
With Other Features.

The WATER MERRY-GO-ROUND, 
FERRIS WHEEL AND GLASS BLOWERS 
will all he in operation.

First-class restaurant open nt popular 
prices. Splendid boating facilities.

Seats for performance, 10c and 5c. No 
free seats on holidays.

Splendid street ear accommodation.

FLORODORA SEXTETTE
C.J. TOWNSEND MASS MEETING NOT ONLY BECAUSE IT’S COOLER 

BUT ALSO BECAUSE IT’SCHEAPERMassey HallMASSEY HALL I TO-NIGHT 8.15&C0
Grand Holiday Farewell Concert

avail- 
: our

YOU SHOULD USE ANTUESDAY, MAY 27th, at 8 p.m., oIWestminster 
Abbey Choir

AUCTION SALE at which Ontario’s distinguished Premier

OxfordHON. G. H. ROSSOF Hanlan’s Point
Victoria Day, May 24th.

will deliver his closing speech of tho cam
paign. Addresses will also be delivered by
Hugh Guthrie, Esq , M.P., Guelph,

the City Candidates,
Aid. Thomas Urquhart,

W. B. Rogers. Esq.,
V. McBrad

1 IChoice Household 
Furniture Gas0LEE AND CONCERT PARTY.

Box Office open to-day 9 a.m. to 5 p.m. Popu
lar prices 50c, 25c.

MRS. MURPHY I
RangeThe Monkey Balloonist and 

Parachute Jumper.

TWO ASCENSIONS—MOANING and AFTERNOON

L. y, Esq.
Iat the residence, and other prominent speakers.

First Gallery reserved for ladies and their 
escorts.

Sixth Annual Concert i26 Starr Ave., Parkdale 46GRENADIERS’ BANDBY THE FOR WARM WEATHER COOKINGII. M. MO WAT, K.C., President.
Fl (ANiVs'^AIT I-!r v'.'ESQ.. } SecretariesBROADVIEW from 8.00 to 10.00 p.m.

And Host of Other Attractions.
Boats from Yonge and Brock St.

(runs from Dunn Ave. to Empress Cres. )
Oxford valves and burners are ' ' / / / J x

of special improved construction, using least gas to furnish 
intense heat—so that you really save money while using one 
of these reliable ranges, as well as enjoying the luxury of 
comfort and convenience.

Different sizes—most reasonably priced—better call and 
look them over.

We have received instructions from South Toronto Election.William Moison Maopherson is 1tn town. 
_ Mr. John Emo of Ottawa, general m.m- 

Bg4'T rif tho Canadian Railway Avrblent 
j&i Insurance Co., Is in the citv on business*. 
||: He is registered at the Rossln.

During niter 1 -ms to their residence on 
f Jarvls-street, Mr. and Mrs. Lake will oe- 
i cupy their e«*ttage at .Niagara on-the-Lake.

i PEOPLE’S FERRY GO.P. B. BALL, ESQ.ches, Friends of Mr. J. J. Foy who are will
ing to volunteer carriages for election day 
will please leave their names at any of the 
following committee rooms :

338 Spadina Ave.
357 Queen St. W.
26 Toronto Arcade.

209 Queen St. E.
N.E. Cor. Shuter and Yonge.
103 Church St.

:
to sell all of his valuable furniture, car- 

’ pets, canopy brass bed, sterling silver, 
Happy Thought range, gas range, refrig
erator, etc , etc., on

VICTORIA DAY. 
Church Street Wharf

. TUESDAY, 
JUNE 3rd.

31» ’bovs In choruses, drills, fancy gymnastics, 
etc. Brass Band. Bugle Band, Orchestra 
10c and 15c,

MASSEY HALL 11 SOLD IN TORONTO BY\itecl ôLOCAL TOPICS. Gurney Oxford Stove and Furnace 
Co., 231 Yonge-street.

Geo. Boxall, 252*4 Yonge-street. 
William Thompson, 435 Yonge-street 
Thos. Taylor, 799 Yonge-street.
J. S. Hall, 1097(4 Yonge-street.
R. Bailey & Son, 1220 Yonge-street. 
R. Pressley, 123 Queen west.
Power Bros., 212 Queen west. 
Oxford Stove Store, 500 Queen west. 
F. W. Uoltt & Co., Queen and Spa

dina.

Geo. Hooper, 1366 Queen west. 
Wheeler ft Bain, 179 King east. 
Canada Furnace Exchange, 205 CoU

lege-street.
E. W. Chard 324 College-street. 
John Adare. 628 Bathurst.
Shepherd Hardware Co., 142 Dun-

das-street.
T. E. Hoar & Co., Toronto Jonction. 
John Gibbs, 724 Queen east.
F. G. Washington, 785 Queen east. 
Jaa. Cole, 246 Parliament-street. 
Mrs. J. Jones, Kingston-read, East

Toronto.

TO
f.A brass tablet to the memory of the late 

AN alter R. Lee will be ere-eled in the of
fices of the Publie School Board.

Tlie quaramin-* on the house 
A’ est. 31 Stafford street. has b»>*»n 
by Medical Health Officer Shenrd.

The Alumni Association of Toronto Uni
versity will he'd their third annual han- 
euft in the gymnasium on the evening of 
Jinn* 10.

ISLAND PARK !BASEBALLWEDNESDAY, MAY 28th, AT II A.M EASTERN 
LEAGUE

(Ball Park-King St. and Fraser Ave.) RETURN FARE 6 CENTS.
Boat leaves wharf every 30 minutes.

of Mrs. 
raised !C. J. TOWNSEND & CO., .

Auctioneers.
TORONTO v. ROCHESTER.IGA IN3* dtf

?TWO GAMES TO-DAY—At 10.30 a.in. 
a ml 3.30 p.m.

In 3.169
l------—s
‘<i: TOF

h rnblng.

Victoria Park
. . . SPORTS . . .

Donkey, Races, 611 Game, etc.

2■ Ontario Elections !C.J. TOWNSEND

THE SALE OF THE YEAR

5
Plans for the Board of Trade Cotiferenee 

are going on rapidly. The Highlanders’ 
Band Is engaged to play at the banquet 
on June 5.

Rev Meflville A. Shaver of Montreal will 
on at berth services in Zion Church, 

sm* and I>!izabeth streets, to- 
K very body xv-tfle-fnnet 

, ,'fr' WtUIam F.-ll of th,. Westminster
■ I!,: Thmi Fal't"*fI. "T’anh'1 nt %S

gONTARIO JOCKEY CLUB 1Parties willing to volunteer convey
ances on Election Day (May 29th), In the 
interest of Dr. Beattie Nesbitt in North 
Toronto, will please send notice to his 
Committee Rooms at 481 Yonge Street 
6 Brunswick Avenue, 691 Parliament 
Street, 2 Yorkville Avenue or 828 
Bathurst Street.

The GURNEY FOUNDRY CO,, Limited- Toronto, Winnipeg, Vancouver.
■ on. THE GURNBY MASSEY OO., LIMITED, MONTREAL.8Delightful Picnic and Camp Grounds

Apply 578 Queen East. Phone Main 122.
side en- Woodbine Paik, Toronto

May 22nd to May 31st.
SIX OR MORK RACES EACH DAY.

vomer of Colic 
m««m*w. May

?
COM- 

111 sell Bargains
l^^in Spectacles
^ Every pair of spectacles
we sell is a bargain when you 
eider that you get our ncientifb 
and pay no mure than elsewhere.

REFRACTING 
OPTICIAN.

II King St. W-, Toronto
Phone Main 2668

North Toronto.We have been commissioned by ZETLAND LODGE
A.F. & A.M.

Reserved seats $1.50 at Gate No- 2. Grand 
Stand and Betting Ring. Gate No. 3.

A Regimental Band will play daily on the 
lawn. Special rates ou nil railways.

Wm. llendrie. Pres., W. P. Fraser, Sec-Treae. 
“God Save the King."

A.R.CreelmanJsq.i (KEN, 
veiling^ Itcv. Jr.s. ( >,lpry. pastor, will nrrttoh In

ÎV" m OhnVch
Il n i-Ux-k a.m. awl 7 o'clock i, in

Ilf bis evniil-ng sormon will -llinls of a IVailmr ' S,.|,.,.U„„s"w|„ be
rendered at -noli service liv the choir and 
nuartet, tumler the direction of Mr carna

GRAND LIBERAL-CONSERVATIVE
Rally and Mass Meeting.

MASSEY HALL, MONDAY, MAY 26th

Meeting will be held in th'i 
of MR G. F. MARTER at ST. PAUL’S HALL, 
Yorkville Saturday, May 24th, at 8 p.m.

To be addressed by John Bertram, Eon., 
J. N. McKendry. Een., Hugh Blain, Esq . T. M. 
Humble, Esq., Dr. R. J. Wilson, J. M. God
frey, Esq., the Candidate and others. Dr. A. 
B. Cook will preside.

interestA Publicw nt 
The Members are requested to 

attend an Emergent Meeting at 2 p.m., 
Monday, 26th May, at the Temple, for the 
purpose of attending the funeral of late 
Bro. W. P. Lumbers.

(Who is going to Montreal to reside), to 
arrange for disposal by auction,A beBRICK. f. 1. LIKE,LACROSSEe order.

BY CATALOGUE, Speakers—J. P.' Whitney, J. J. Foy. Thos. 
Crawford. R. A. Pyne, Beattie Nesbitt. Chair
man—S. W. Burns.

Instrumental and vocal selections.
Doors open 7 p.m. Meeting 8 p.m. sharp. 
First gallery reserved for ladies and their 

escorts.

CLEAN

Tecumseh vs. Orangeville
HANLAN’S POINT 

SATURDAY. MAY 24th

.lames s. Knowltnn Post (; lt Tn- 
ront". win decorate I lie graves ’ of ,hc 
I iiltm sol,ljet-s who retins,. |n Toronto 
ccmctdrlcs. with appropriate 
Friday Afternoon. May 3o.
Rtonc will delfvcr tin*

<* of

MALCOLM J. C0CKBURN, 
W.M.Illr> on

litcrcstj 
*>. Lake,

Carleton Place Canoe Meet.
The Northern Division of the American 

Canoeing Association will hold their meet 
at Carleton Place, Ont., on June 26 (Coro
nation Day), 27 and 28. This meet is ex
pected to be a record one, as there have 
been 12 war canoes entered to compete for 
the $700 worth of prizes offered, which will 
be on view in Fairweather’s window for 
the next 20 darn Thé prizes offered to the 
competitors are the finest collection ever 
offered for any aquatic event on the conti
nent of America. The course is an Ideal

ceri-inoiijt-s on 
J. H.

memorial address 
r:ist Com nia mler xilan 

Pleasant Cemv-

J. H. MAC A BE, Secy.61Golf Games To-Day.
The following team representing the 

Ros-dale G>U Club, will leave for Hamil
ton by tile C.P.K. at 9.45: R. S. Strath, 
Dudley Dawson, C. E. Robins, J. E>* Bail- 
..., John JKck. R. K. Sprmile, A. .. 
Ferric, U. Gray, Jr.. A. H. Crease. Pranl 
Cochran. A L. Langford, S. W. Smith, 
\Y. K. Kos.-t, E. P. Beattie, W. H. Keigh
ley.

The Highland Golf Club plnv Brampton 
this afh rnoon at the former's grounds.

n>*> Brampton Golf Club play High Park 
at the latter’s grounds on Monday.

over the gra\
It. Tmn tin son in Mount 
tery. at 4 o’clock. Ball faced at 3.00 p.m. sharp. STAND LP FOR THE SOLDIER MAN one. and all previous records will no doubt 

be broken. Single fare and free transporta
tion of canoes, war canoes, tents and' duffle 
have been sorured from the railways; also 
first-class hotel accommodation has been 
secured at exceptional! ylow rates. This 
meet promises to be the biggest and best 
gathering of canoeists on record.
Begg, commodore, and Harry J. Page are 
indefatigable in their efforts to carry this 
meet to a successful Issue.

of His Beautiful Residence. Grnoral admission 25c. Grand Stand 10cextra.
R, Stand up, stand up for the soldier man!

Stand as he «tends for you.
Stand up for the man who does and dares 

For the old red. white and blue.
Send a hail to the soldier man.

Sturdy and staunch and brave.
For the good God knows when tho- bugle 

blows
It's the last song o'er his grave.

All progroKsIvP dealer*
Carnegie CiKar*—Why not (ry them*

4 liehandle NO. 13 QUEEN'S PARKI’.N. 573 Mother Graves’ Worm Exterminator hns 
no* equal for destroying worms iu children 

See that you get the genuineNothing looks more ugly than to see a 
person w-hose hands are covered ovor with 
'vnrt*. Why have these disfigurements on 
Jour person wh**n a sure remover of all 
wartg. corns, etc., can he f< und In ri-ilio- 
Wfly 8 Corn Cure?

and adult*...........
when purchasing.Ful! particulars later.

C. J. TOWNSEND & CO.,
Auctioneers

HerbEto.
present

lire and 
with ou 

Itrs an

For a satisfying «moke try Car-
iijc-C,ic—j?tvc cents Ktiniybt.
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MAY 24 1902THE TORONTO WORLDSATURDAY MORNING
For Real Genuine Downright Satisfaction, there's 

no Tea can equal
POLITICAL INTELLIGENCEThe Toronto World.

■There Is evidently considerable dls- 
the LiberalsNo. 83 TONGB-8TBBBV. Toronto. 

Dally World, In advance, |3 per year. 
Sunday World, 'In advance, $8 per rear. 
Telepbones: 232, 263, 284. Private branoB 

ext'Uuiigu connecting all departments.
Hamilton Office, H. Findlay. Agent, 19 

West King-street. Telephone 804.
Loudon, England, Office, F. W. Large, 

Agent, 145 Fleet-street, London, BiG.

<"T. EATON CS satisfaction among 
Stamford Township, Welland County, 
and an Independent Association has 
been formed there, with James B. Col
lard as president and P. E. Harrison 
as secretary. They have Issued a cir
cular, which sets forth the reasons why 
they withdraw their support from the 
government. Among them am© the fol-

Because of its very peculiar prohibi
tion legislation, which offers us an un
just and one-sided referendum; because 
gambling institutions and a boxing 
arena, not allowed in New York State, 
are tolerated in this fair county of 
ours; because of a distinct attempt to 
crush out all the independence of all 
individual electors by unprincipled 
cliques, which, owing to the co-opera
tion of our representatives at Toronto 
and Ottawa, have been enabled to do 
deeds which cannot be Justified.

i

"SAUIUl”

8o'

Suits, Underwear and Shirts
Interesting Bargains for flen

THE WOULD OOTSIDBs 
The World can be had at the following 

news stands:
Windsor Hotel ............
8t. Lawrence Hall ..
P. F. Sherman A Co
F. E. Comstock.........
Peacock & Jones ...........................
Wolverine News Co., 72 West Con-

gress-sfreet .........................Detroit. Mich
St. Denis Hotel ..................................New York
P. O. Nows Co.. 217 Dearborn-et....Chicago

F. Root. 276 E. Main-st...........Rochester
John McDonald.................... .Winnipeg. Man.

FMontreal 
Montreal 
. .Buffalo 
. .Buffalo 
. .Buffalo

i

Ceylon Tea, then IT’S PURE
Sealed Lead Packets Only—25c, 30c, 40c, 50c, 60c per Ui

A fashionably cut suit, in‘material and patterns that up- 
to-date dressers, are demanding for summer wear. The mak
ing and finish ot these suits are faultless in every detail. It 
would make decidedly interesting reading to tell how we 
came to get holld of these dressy suits, and why we can af
ford to sell them at almost half price. But after all is said, 
the most important feature is this fact:

On Monday one hundred men can buy a $10.00 or 
$12.50 Summer Suit for Six Dollars and Ninety- 
five Cents, and every purchaser be sure of a 
perfect fit.

Out-of-town friends visiting the city should not think of 
missing snch a favorable buying chance.

New■p"1
Ha

m tv ......... Rochester

T A Mcïatoiïjï . i ” ”.".. ! . Winnipeg. wSl 
HrKiy tc Southern. .New Westminster, B.C. 
Raymond & Dohertv ...... St. John. N.B.

Sroar 
silk toe 
Capes.

A new
full ten 1

Between One and Two Million PeopleRaymond & Doherty At the noonday Conservative meeting 
yesterday Aid. J. F. Loudon was the 

MUNICIPAL OWNS*SHIP IN BRITAIN speaker. Thirty years ago, he said,
I Municipal ownership is making rapid Ontario had a surplus of $4,0116,000, and 
i headway in England. The United they claimed to have only $2JKW,-

. , ... ! 060. What had become of the balance?
{5Eaites consul at Liverpool, who, by the] he aBked_ ,and alao the $21,000,000 re-

: kvay, is a Canadian by birth, has sent ceived from the sale of timber limits, 
the Washington government an Inter j $0,000,000 stolen from the munlclpali- 
estlng report entitled “Municipal So j ties in liquor licenses and $5,000,000 In

I succession duties? Some of the money,
! however, could be accounted for as 

follows:
There were, the speaker said, receiv

ed these sums for political work. “Yes, 
and there Is not a man "now slumping ; 
on the Liberal platform who is not a 
grafter,” Aid. Loudon added. He also 
protested against the way firms Uke 
Eby, Blaln & Co. and Charles Rogers 
& Song obtained their contracts. The 
former, he said, supplied $8000 worth 
of groceries and 1 he latter $4000 worth 
of furniture, without tedder and at 
their own price.
ceived $472 for Ice in a similar way, 
and Mr. Rowell and Mr. Flett were 
given pulpwood concessions for ser
vices rendered to the government.

will die in North America this year.
Have you provided againtt the possibility of beingf

one of these ?
The North Am ericun Life is a sale rock on which to

build the foundation for your career. It ( 
affords both protection to yourself and family

I Tall. 
I Silk 
| Pan 

Lac« 
HanProfitable and Protective 

for Policyholders.
/

ill
i !fclallsm In Great Britain.”

Mr. Boyle remarks that in 1875 the 
capital invested in municipal under
takings in Great Britain was $465,000, 
000, and in 1900 it was $1,500,000,000.

There are now in Great Britain 981 
municipalities owning waterworks, 99 
owning the street railroads, 249 own
ing the gas works and 1S1 supplying 
electricity. Most of these are in Eng
land. Municipalities were not allowed 
to work the tramways until 1896. It 
is estimated that half of the gas users 
In England use municipal gas.

Glasgow has one-cent and two-cent 
fares on Its city tram cars. On Liver
pool’s fine system of double-deck elec
tric cars the fares range from, two 
cents for three miles or les» up to 
eight cents for something over eight 
miles. Sheffield has appropriated out 
of Its tramway receipts $75,000 for the 
erection of shops and business prem
ises which are for rent.

Mr. Boyle calls attention to. Liver
pool’s work for the better bousing of 

Municipal tenements three 
or four storeys high are built in blocks. 
The flats have simple fixture» includ
ing gas supplies on the “penny in the 
slot” plan. A single room can be had 
for as low as 45 cents a week. The 
rent of two rooms ranges from 60 to 
80 cents; that of three rooms from $1 
jto $1.10; that of four rooms (the larg
est suites provided) from $1.25 to $1.50. 
In a few dwellings hot water Is sup-

For information fill up and mail the fol
lowing coupon :MsI.

»

hold in 
store fre 
in :llillo Hou.» 
ets, W 
Casings

100 Men's Suits, spring and summer styles, cut in the fashionable sacque style; some have 
double-breasted vests and others have the high-cut single-breasted vests ; these are made of 
fine colored worsteds, in neat checks, stripes and basket pattern weaves ; colors are brown, 
grey and light mixtures with overplaid; Italian cloth lining» Sizes 34 to 42 inch

^ chest measure. Regular prices usually $10.00 and $12.50: Monday..............
* 1

But our money-saving story for men is not finished. We nave some excellent 
Underwear and Summer Shirts to offer on Monday at prices that cannot fail to com
mand your attention and make you anxious to buy. No need to say much about 
therm. The prices tell the story. Read on:

Men's Summer Underwear, shirts *ad drawers, in fine double-thread bilbriggan 
and light-weight merinos, close-ribbed cuffs and ankles. The bslbriggans are fancy 

\ i random patterns, while the merinos come in fancy stripe» These are the over- 
\ ; - makes from a large manufacturer and also include a few seconds, Sizes 34 to 42 
V’ cheat, Rggutar prices would be 35o and 50c each. Monday

ïïïllilhil 6rea
orfe

Col or J 
libh TJ 
cords, J 
Cloths, j 
them w

*

6.95 1

Aid. Burn» also re-

BlacMr. J. J. Foy, K.C., who was one of 
the brightest members of the last On
tario legislature, Is being made the ob
ject of special attention by Hon. G. W. 
Ross and his friends. The most dis
honorable tactics are being resorted to 
to accomplish his defeat, but his 
enemies will be disappointed, when they 
find him elected for South Toronto by 
a large majority.—Kingston News.

The Forest Free Press, Mr. Fetty- 
plece’s paper, says: The difference be
tween Mr. Dryden and Mr. Crawford 
is that Mr. Dryden, whether right or 
wrong in going into the enterprise, had 
the courage to stay by the game, tho 
censured by his friends and foes. 
Whereas Mr. Crawford turned coward 
and sneaked out, leaving his fellow- 
official' to bear the storm of 
criticism alone. The difference be
tween Mr. McCollum and Mr. 
Peftypiece is that Mr. McCallum 
denounces Mr. Dryden, his political op
ponent, In the most violent terms, and 
allows hts political ally to go untouch
ed. whereas Mr. Pettyplece adopted the 
fairer course of rebuking his political 
friend before attaeklng his opponent. 
Mr. Pettyplece has not changed his 
mind as to the Inconsistency of Mr. 
Dryden’» position.

Brookvtlle Times: Mr. O’Brien’s re
ceptions thruout the riding in this 
campaign have been moot gratifying to 
himself and the Conservative party 
and most disconcerting to his oppon
ents. Everywhere he has been given 
a warm and cordial welcome, and both 
by word and action tie has been as
sured of the most» substantial sup
port.

In Markham, on May 27, J. W. Mayes 
will hold a meeting, at which he will 
make good his promise, made on nomi
nation day, that he would show uo the 
grafters who were speaking on the Lib
eral platforms.

The Peterboro Review says: W. J. 
Kearns has caused a writ to be Issued 
against Hon. J. R. Stratton and Wil
liam Ireland of the district at' Parry 
Sound, claiming damages for alleged 
libel and slander.

This action Is the outcome of Mr. 
Stratton reading at his committee 
rooms and publishing in his newspaper 
a letter written by Mr. Ireland, who Is 
license Inspector in the Parry Sound 
district, making certain statements re
garding Mr. Kearns and his brother 
and their record while residents in that 
district.

Dr. Beattie Nesbitt feels confident 
that North Toronto will stand by him. 
He speaks to-night at Milton. He 
doesn’t have to stay In the city.

A politician who knows says that a 
wire from West Niplssing was received 
In Liberal quarters yesterday, stating 
that the candidate there had practi
cally thrown up the sponge, believing 
Cochrane cannot be beaten.

Except, 
plain, bt 
Also grl 
Voilee, 
and 1. S(j 

Mall <j

North American LifeL25 WAT. McCABE,
MANAGING-DIRBOTOR.

L. GOLDMAN,! SECRETARY.g
£y. Men’s Colored Cambric Shirts, with laundried short bosom, detached link cuffs, ] 

■ or cuffs attached, also Neglige Shirts made from fine Scotch zephyr and Bedford cord 
1 cloths, cuffs attached, all new patterns for spring and summer wear. Sizes 14 to 
1 171. Regular prices 75c and $1,00, Monday .............................

J0H1.50 DEWAR’S
SCOTCH ON MONDAY'a

►the poor.

We start our May sale go
ing again with fresh energy 
and we emphasize one bar
gain in trunks which cannot 
be duplicated.
75 Waterproof Canvas-Covered Trunks,

9teel clamps and 
bolts, A1 brass Book, 
sheet steel bottom, 
bqmper rollers, ex
cellent tray, etc., 2 J

. etrong outside straps, ?!
1 1 sizes 82, 84 and 36
2 - -M. Inches, regular $6.00,

our May <j*Q QC 
sale price wU VU

is the Whisky of millions 
and it is also the royal drink 
of royalty by special royal 
warrant. Warrant granted 
in 1893 and renewed in 1901.

O
o

Some Helpful Home Hints
HowYourU find no more important items in our store news to-day than these 

^weftve in Home Furnishings:
FIRST—Because they suggest means of making home-life more comfortable and inviting— 

more pleasing and attractive.
SECOND—Because selected from stocks that are absolutely free from unworthy and 

trashy qualities.
THIRD—Because representing styles and effects that are in demand for the best homes 

and reflecting some of the latest ideas for interior decorating.
FOURTH—Because the prices are considerably less than even this store usually asks for 

equal style and quality.
Evary line is backed by the Eaton guarantee—“money refunded if goods do not 
give satisfaction.” Visitors to the city on Monday will find it particularly profitable 
buyitng at these easy prices:

Wall Papers and Pictures

P
NEW ONTARIO IRON ORE.

-i “While It may be possible that on 
account of glacial erosion the product 
of high-grade ore In Canada may be 

In districts of similar

plied.
Mr. Boyle notices the claim that city 

ownership tends to extravagance and 
also to discourage Individual effort and 
enterprise, 
housing plans have succeeded In giv
ing relief where private enterprise had 
failed.

There Is lots of meat in Mr. Boyle’s 
report that might well be digested at 
leisure by the citizens of Toronto and 
other municipalities In Ontario.

I

A EXPEN
t

Iless than 
size and geological position on the 
United States side of the boundary,” 
says Mr. C. R. Ban Hise in a report on 
the Lake Superior ore region to the 
United States Geological Survey, “It 
cannot be doubted that In the future 
Important quantities of iron ore will be 
exploited In the Canadian Lake Su- 

Doubtless, also, this

Yet too Liverpool city:
With

1 11.
*

EAST & GO. Ottawl 
sued to] 
heroic d 
the folld 
Col. T. 
M. K. :

“A’prll] 
■convoy, 
Pte. Bid 
the dead 
ley, and 

“Corp.

perlor region, 
exploitation would have begun , many 
years ago were it not for the duty 
which ores mined In Canada must pay 
when entering the United States.”

The Vermilion Iron-bearing series has 
been traced to Hunter's Island. Thence 
these rooks have been mapped by the 
Canadian Survey as extending first in 
a northeasterly and then In an easterly 
direction to the Kaministtqula River, 
and thence eastward to the Keneena- 
wan rocks west of Lake Nipigon. An
other great belt of Iron-bearing rocks 
with various ramifications has been 
traced by the Canadian Survey from 
Rainy Lake eastward to the Canadian 
Pacific Railway and to Lac des Mille 
Laos. In this belt’occurs the so-called 
Atikokan Range. In which large de
posits of Iron ore are said to outcrop.

East and north of the east half of 
Lake Superior various areas of iron- 

, bearing rocks are also found, 
more belts are said to extend east from 
Lake Nipigon. A belt Is found ad
jacent to the Black and' Pic Rivers. 
Several belts of Iron-bearing formation 
have been found In the Mlchipicoton 
district.

At the present time the only one of 
these districts which Is an ore producer 
is the MIchipiooton. While this dis
trict has not been connected areally 
and structurally with any other area In 
the Lake Superior region, the likeness 
In the character of Its rocks and Its 
succession to 
tricts leaves 
the two
essential points parallel. In the Mlchi
picoton district the basement rook Is 
a greenstone, showing the ellipsoidal 
structure on the great scale so charac
teristic of the Ely greenstone 
of the Vermilion district. It 
contains substantially all the varie
ties of material In the Iron formation 
of the Vermilion district, and In addi
tion great quantities of pyrittc quartz 
nook. On the bluff back of the Helen 
mine and at many other places iron 
carbonate Is abundant. Near the Helen 
mine Mr. Merrlaro reports this carbon
ate as containing 19 to 37 pee- cent, ot 
metallic Iron. These abundant cherty 
carbonates leave little doubt that the 
ferruginous cherts, ferruginous slates, 
jaspers and iron ores have mainly de
veloped from a carbonate as the orig
inal rock, precisely as in the various 
districts south of Lake Superior. How
ever, it is clear that the pyrite of the 
carbonates and the pyritlc quartz 
rocks have also mode contributions. At 
the present time the Iron formation has 
been developed only at the Helen mine. 
Here a good body of high-grade hema
tite has been shown try stripping to 
extend In considerable areas to the rock 
surface.—Bradstreets.

300 Yonge St., cor. AgnesFARMERS’ WIVES.
In the midst of an election campaign, 

when fervid appeals are being made 
to the horny-handed son of toil and the 
sturdy yeoman, the builders of a great 
province, the keystone in the arch of 

greater Dominion, to rise up in their 
majesty and might, as free men of an 
empire on which the sun has difficulty 
in retiring for a night, It might be well 
(for us to remember that while “we are 
(the people,” still the game of life, the 
strenuous life of a ^home-making, 
tion-buildlng people, the life of Can
ada, was not played alone. “The own
ers of most of those farms," said a 

who knew the country and the

Carpets and Linoleums
985 yards High-Grade English Axminster and Wilton 

Carpets; new goods ; all ihlgh-class designs and 
colorings ; for drawing-rooms, dining-rooms, recep
tion-rooms , halls, etc.; 5-8 borders to match ; 

regular price $1.50 per yard; on sate Mon- I 1 c
day at.......................... .............................. ..................,1.10

1355 yards Superfine All-Wool Carpet; 36 inches wide; 
all up-to-date; designs with pretty color combina
tions ; these carpets are made from the best import

ed Scotch yarns; an excellent wearing, carpet tor any 
room; regular price 75c per yard; on sale IQ
Monday at.......................... ......................................... .TvJ

1580 square yards Scotch Linoleums ; 2 and 4 yards 
wide; a splendid lot of very choice floral, block and 
tile patterns ; suitable for kitchens, halls, etc;
regular price 60c and 75c square yard; on Jr 
sale Monday at.................................................................. To

Four Furniture Extras
15 Bedroom Suites; hardwood, golnen oak finish; 

neatly carved; 3-drawer bureau, with 20x24 Inch oval 
plate mirror; combination, wasbstand; bedstead
4 feet 2 inches wide; regular price $13.75; I n Qfl

14 Solid Oak Bedroom Suites; heavily carved and 
well finished in rich golden color; bureau with 
swell-shaped top, and 24x20-Inch bevel plate mlrrot; 
wash stand and bedstead to match; rég
lai" price $18.50; Monday at...........................

18 Cheffoniers (assorted patterns) ; elm, golden oak 
finish ; with Shaped and plain tops; fitted with 

large bevel plate mirrors ; all neatly carved and 
well finished ; fine large drawers in each; 7 Qfl 
regular price $9.25 to $9-75; Monday at .. . 1 .3U 

100 Rocking Chairs; golden oak finish; carved back; 
with fancy turned spindles; impervious seats; 
brace arms; regular price $1.10; Monday at

3300 rolls Glimmer Wall Paper; with match ceilings; 
scroll and conventional designs ; blue, cream and 
green colors ; for kitchens, bedrooms and attic 
rooms ; regular price 7 cents per single roll, g
on sale Monday m

Match Border; 9 inches wide; regular 2c yard, ».1
for :

1500 rolls American Gilt Wall Paper; complete combi
nation’s; choice designs; green, crimson and brown 
colors; for hails, dining-rooms and sitting-rooms; 

regular price 15c and 17c per single roll; on p

Match Blended Border; 18 inches wide; regular 
6c yard, for ................................................. .. ......

140 only Colored Pictures and Etchings; sizes 11x14, 
16x20 and 12x20; good assortment of figure and 
landscape subjects; fitted with white and gilt mats; 
framed with oak and gilt mouldings; 1 and 11-2 
inches wide; regular prices $1.00 to $1.50 each;

iAon sale Monday...........................................................

Net and Chenille Curtains

na-

.3
man
struggles of early sottement from a 
(hill overlooking 
prosperous districts in Ontario “have 
second wives.” “Why? How is that?” 
queried his companion.
.the first died in helping to make the

une or

off the fnostone

.48 Z“Oh! Well.

“Toronto Parks Lawn 
Grass Seed.”

«
farm.”

In the progress 
prosperity that has come, In the great 
future that Is before us as the young
est nation of the zone that has given 
«the world its motive force for much 
•that is best in life, the wives of the 
men of Canada have done their part. 
Comfort and even luxury now prevail 
to a widespread extent thruout the 
home-farms of Ontario, but much of 
that comfort and luxury is owing to 
ithe eelf-sacrlflce and womanly devo
tion of the white-capped, white-haired 
Canadian wife and mother who has 
(lived thru the battles of field, flood and 
•forest In the hard-fought fight when 
Ontario was won. The story can be 
read in their eyes and In the knotted 
fingers that once were as white and 
soft as their grand-daughters are, and 
It Is much of the story of the making 
of Canada.

of Canada, In the
163 pairs very fine Florentine, Swiss amd Arabe Net 

Curtains; 50 inches wide; 3 1-2 yards long; these 
curtains comprise some of our best selling lines; 

the lot is made up of 2 to 10 pairs of a pattern ; every 
design new this season, suitable for any style ot 
room; regular value $5.00 to $7.00 pair; on 
sale Monday

The best 
forms a
not die out, and can be depended upon un
der all ordinary conditions. Highly en
dorsed everywhere. Per pound 25c.

J. A, Simmers,
Phone Main 19L
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velvety green turf that willthief
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2.83 PORT HOOD COAL CO.

Attention is called to the Port Hood 
Goal Co., Limited, a 
which is printed in another column. 
This enterprise, which has its head 
office In Halifax, N.S., has as its ob
ject the mining of coal in a promis
ing section of the Maritime Pro
vinces. The company holds under pro
vincial lease a large area of coal 
bearing lands, upon which appear 
seven seams of bituminous coal of 
workable thickness. In one of these, 
which Is 7 1-2 feet thick, the workings 
have proceeded to the extent of two 
miles in length. It is calculated that 
there cannot be less than 70.000.000 
tons of coal In this one seam alone, 
and the other seams ere said to pro
mise well. The mine Is well equipped, 
and a railway commurffcates direct 
with the property. The directors of 
the company include Hon. G. E. 
Foster, Mr. W. A. Black and Mr. Law
rence C. Webster, the two latter <f 
whom are large ship owners. The 
capitalization of the company is as 
follows : Common stock, $750,000 Is
sued; coupon bonds outstanding, $750,- 
000. The company now proposes to 
Issue In addition $250,000 of accumu
lated 6 per cent, preference stock.

147-149-161 King 
Street East.

60 pairs Tapestry and Chenille Curtains; 42 to 50 
inches wide; 3 yards long ; knotted frlhge at both 
ends ; In a good range of colors ; may be used for 
either curtains or rapes; regular value $4.50; 0 OC 
to $6.00 pair; Monday, while they last.. .. ,U.aU |

prospectus of

PIANO SATISFACTION
Comes with the purchase of » CllICKEBING. 
It’s present perfection of tone, action and - 
workmanship are the culmination of 79 
years of piano leadership.

The CHICKERING bas always been beat.

.,75
oo
oo

Men’s Fedora and Stiff Hats H. W. BURNETT & CO. 1
9 and 11 Queen St. East, 

TORONTO.Seven foundation values affording an idea of the way the structure 
of low prices has been raised in the Hat Department. Each offering individu ally 
good, but not a whit better than an\ other line in stock and all goods on a high 
par of real worth:
Men’s English Fur Felt Stiff Hata; ttie leading shape 

for present wear; calf leather sweatbands; silk 
trimmings; colors black, mocha ana Manilla j QQ

Men’s Fine English Fur Felt Stiff Hats; with high, 
medium crown; (heavy

Thesi 
Pills 
Are C

Men’s English Fur Felt Stiff Hats; manufactured by 
Tress & Co., London, England; latest styles; 
Russian leather sweats and silk trimmings ; 
colors black and brown....................................... 3.00 7I nor of 

UH fut to’ 
pills D1H 
found « 
till ho s, 50 
Griffiths

7 r
( wclose rolled brim; 

perforated calf leather sweatbands; silk I C n 
band and binding.......................................... ...............I.UU

Men’s American Fur Felt Soft Hats; manufactured 
by John B. Stetson; best quality trimmings; and 
sweatbands ; colors black, nutria and pearl. ^ Q Q

IMen’s Fine English Fur Felt Fedora or Soft Hats; 
flat-set and rolled brim; calf leather sweats; silk 
band and binding; colors black, tabac, 
pearl; self colore and black band..................

I

ÿFor a ullifring imolte try Car
negie—Five cent» etraight.

To-Night at Hauer Hall.
The holiday public will be able to en

joy this 
•cal treat 
(cert of
Choir, Glee and Concert Party, who ap
pear at Massey Hall in a delightful pro
gram. Visitors In Toronto especially 
will be anxious to hear the beautiful 
soprano voices of the boys, the remark
able male altos and the many other dis
tinctive features of this organization, 
which sails shortly in order to return 
for the coronation.

1.50 A evening a great musl
in the farewell con- 

the Westminster Abbey
Carnegie’s New English Gift.

London, May 22.—Andrew Carnegie 
has given 110,000 for the erection of 
pulblic libraries at Greenwich, England.

Men’s American and English Fur Felt Soft or Alpine 
Hats; with high and medium crown ; rolled and 

taper brim; bound or unbound edges; Russian and 
calf leather sweats; silk trimmings; colors 
black, slate, pearl, brown ; $2.00 and............

Piecing.Men's English and American Fur Felt Stiff Hats; all 
the leading blocks for summer wear; natural tan; 

_ .Russian leather sweats; silk trimmings; n re 
colors black end brown; $2.00 and............. t.uU

m |V

2.50 That’s a word ■■ 
which may not be in f' 
the dictionary in this I * 
sense of its use, but ™ ~
which is in very common use in some 
sections of the country. '< She’s always 
piecing ” they say of the woman who 
runs to the cupboard at irregular hours 
and eats a piece of pie, cake, 
other dainty. This irregular eating is 
one of the chief causes of dyspepsia 
and "weak” stomach.

Diseases of the stomach and other 
organs of digestion and nutrition are 
completely cured by the use of Doctor 
Pierce’s Golden Medical Discovery. It 
increases the supply of rich, pure blood, 
and gives the txxiy vitality and vigor.

" a year ago I was feeling very badly,” writes 
Mrs, Lizzie Abrams, of 158 Johnsdn Avenue, 
Brooklyn, N. Y. "Had a very poor appetite and 
when I sat down at the table I could not eat, 
but would have to go away without even tasting 
the food. Chancing to hear from a friend 
who used your ‘ Golden Medical Discovery » for 
a disease similar to mine, I thought I would 
give the medicine a trial, and I can hardly 
express the benefit received from it. The first 
dose seemed to do roe good. My appetite re
turned and I was able to eat heartily. I have 
Improved so ranch since taking the ‘Golden 
Medical Discovery ' I do not look like the same 
peraon Am to-day well and strong—the result 
of taking six bottles of Dr. Pierce's Golden 
Medical Discovery.”

Dr. Pierce's Common Sense Medical 
Adviser, paper covers, is sent free on 
receipt of 31 one-cent stamps to pay 
expense of customs and mailing only. 
Address Dr. R. V. Pierce, Buffalo, N. Y.

a o
FOR.

CONSTIPATIONT. EATON C?»™ My Rimless Glasses 
please. They are fit
ted becomingly to the 
features of each patron

Monona Via it Buffalo,
A special train left the Union Sta

tion yesterday afternoon for Buffalo, 
bearing the members of SL Andrew's 
Lodge, A-, F. & A. M., who went on a 
visit to Buffalo’s Ancient Landmarks 
Lodge. The visit was to return a simi
lar compliment paid the Toronto breth
ren in March. There was a banquet 
at the Iroquois Hotel last night and a 
Masonic celebration.

IRON-OX190 YONGE ST., TORONTO, or some

TABLETS
FOR

INDIGESTIONCASHIER INDICTED IN MONTREAL alleged misappropriation of the funds 
of the First National Bank of Great 
Falls, of which he 
cashier. The indictment 
ninety counts, each a separate charge, 
alleging misappropriation of the funds 
of the bank.

The investigation concluded to-day 
showed, according to the report of the 
grand Jury, that Makteson secured 
$196,000 from the First National 
Bank of Great Fa/lls. According to the 
report of the bank to the comptroller 
of the treasury and m^de by Cashier 
Matteeon for the period that ended 
Sept. 30 last, the bank bad $275,000 
to its credit In the hands of the re
serve agents, principally In the East, 
when as a matter of fact, as alleged. 
It had only $37,000, a difference of 
$238,000.

Wae Wounded in 1837,
Brockvllie, May 23,-Joseph Best died 

last night at the ripe age of 97 
He came to Brockvllie from Ireland 
when a lad and lived here nearly ail 

He was wounded while tak- 
lngpart in the battle at Prescott, in 
183 (, and received a pension In conse
quence.

Former Bank Official Charged With 
Mleaiipropriatlng Fond..

was formerly 
contained

At the Union Station.
The holiday traffic on the railways Is 

exceptionally heavy. The cheap rates 
went Into effect yesterday.

Two special C.P.R. trains of stock 
that were shipped from Toronto to Mon
treal this week made the run in less 
than 16 hours. They traveled at the 
rate of 32 miles an hour.

Manager McGulgan of the C.P.R. yes
terday inspected the new track In 
Vourse of construction at Pickering.

Habit Wu Strong.
Kingston, May 23.—George Parks, an 

ex-convict, having served s term for 
horse stealing, is again under" arrest 
for the same offence. He hired a 
horse from L. Guess, and after two 
days’ outing was run down In Napenee.

years.

Helena. Mont., May. 23.—H. H. 
Matteson waa indicted this afternoon 
by the United States grand Jury for

PARQUET
FLOORS

-Writs 
—For 
—Designs 
—And 
-Prices

THE ELLIOTT 6 SON COMPANY, Limited
MANUFACTUHEItS

79 King Street West, Toronto. 138

his life.

We Know
More vtiuxl in them, tmd know
ivivi v them through our placing

Asthmatics {,'&£• t^i1 SSSTO
. _ _ . »xly has ma<le us hun-

of those it has cured of 
Asthma. We are In toudh just now with 
many who are testing It, and gradually 
oeing curvd. There may be manv more 
that we do not know, hut we would 

so. Umx. we coukl help thr 
cured. Clarke’s Kota Compound will do 
« . The Griffiths & Macphevbon Co., Lim
ited, Torgpjo.

PUL-MO «E
tion and all

throat and lung troubles. Thousands have 
used it successfully. Price, $i .00 per large 
bottle, 15 cents for small bottle. For sale 
by all druggists.

A FREE SAMPLE BY MAIL to every sufferer. 
Gran» Coffee Coupon» Are Valuable THE PUL-MO CO., TORONTO, ONT.

If attacked with cholera or summer com
plaint of any kind send at once for a hot- 
tl#1 of Dr. J. D. Kellogg’s Dysentery Cordial 
and use It according to directions. It act» 
with wonderful rapidity In subduing that 
dreadful disease that weakens the strong
est man and that destroys the young and 
delicate. Those who have used this cholera 

did ne say It acts promptly, and never 
falls to effect a thorough cure.

Il ko
be

Gruno Coffee, Sold By Grocer».

m

' : #

i&ÎSi&Sm

(It
1

The North American Life,
112-118 King St. West, Toronto.

I would like to receive Information re
garding suitable plans, with particulars 
about rates, surrender values, etc., for

S Date of Birth,

Name.

Address,

Occupation.,

Visit the MAGI 
Caledonia Springs 
and drink In 
health at the 
fountain head of 
these famous wat
ers. Address The 
Grand Hotel Co., 
Limited, for a guide

WIRELESS TELEGRAPHY
instrumente may be seen any day in our 
Telegraph Department. All parties in
terested are invited to call and investi* 
gate this modern system of telegraphy. 
TWO experienced teachera and a com
plete equipment enable ua to teach this 
subject thoroughly and to turnoutyoung 
people well qualified for positions in 
railroad or commercial operating. Call 
or write.

W. H. SHAW, Principal.
Central Business College

Yonge and Oerrard Sts., Toronto.

“I was run down very 
much, but I am thankful 
to say that Iron-Ox Tablets 
have put new life into me. 
My wife, also, is taking the 
Tablets. She finds great 
benefit from them.”

E. STONS,
32 Brock Ave.

Parkdale, Ont.

STORE CLOSED TO-DAY 
VICTORIA DAY

1

j

159 YONGE ST. c

"MY OPTICIAN”

ti

V

s -

«
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'They arrived in Klerkedorp on Friday. 
April 4, in a very exhausted condition, 
(having 
several
were sent to the hospital at Klerks- 
dorp, and Ptee. Minett and McColl to 
regimental rest camp there. Corp. 
Knisley’s party was composed of sever
al of the best men in the regiment, and 
he personally had made a splendid re
cord while out in South Africa with the 
Royal Canadian Dragoon» previously, 
and his death, as well as that of Pte. 
Day. is a distinct loss to the regiment.

“When any of the party referred to 
rejoin the regiment, steps will be taken 
to locate the graves of Corp. Knisley 
and Pte. Day in order to have them put 
in proper order.

“The following men reported missing 
have rejoined : No. 272, Pte. A. J. 
Brace: No. 218, Pte. R. C. McColl: No. 
278, Pte. H. C. Minett; No. 261, Pte. J. 
L. Cline. No. 616, Pte. R. J. Smythe, 
is still- missing.

“Regimental order issued by the O. 
3. 2nd C.M.R., April 9, 1902: The 
officer commanding desires to express 
his great regret, in which he feels that 
all ranks of the regiment will join, at 
the death of Corp. Knisley and Pte. 
•Day, who were killed on the 2nd Inst-, 
after a gallant fight of 20 hours against 
large odds. The splendid stand made 
by Corp. Knisley and his party of five 
men. when exhausted from want of 
food and sleep, is a record of courage 
and devotion to duty which will always 
live in the history of the regiment.”

INLAND NAVIGATOR*. PASSENGER TRAFFIC. PASSENGER TRAFFIC.ere’s
Help
Others

A been almost without food for 
days. Ptes. Brace and Cline STEAMER LAKESIDE HOLLAND-AMERICA LINE

VICTORIA DAY NEW YORK AND THE CONTINENT. 
Rotterdam, Amsterdam and Boulogne

SAILINGS:

Leaves Yonge Street Wharf at 8 ft-»., 2 
p.m., 10 p.m., for Port Dalhousie, making 
direct connections with the Niagara, St. 
Catharines & Toronto Kailway.

ST. CATHARINES.* .
NIAGARA FALLS... .
BUFFALO 
Tickets, 

to return

! Specially
Imported

Novelties
For fe Races

WILL RUM

Home-Seekerso^y Excursions.../.85c. 
...$186.
.. .$2.00. 
and good

Slatendam 
Potsdam. • 
Ithyndam. , 
Rotterdam

May 24th 
. May 31et 
.Jane 7th 
June 14th

Help them 
pF* to help them- 
ff’ selves. What 
f better deed ? 

(PF'e Then why not tell 
* your>friend who is ill 
just what Ayer’s Sarsa

parilla has done for you ?
When you see a person weak 

and pale, nervous and debili
tated, just recommend our Sarsa

parilla. If indoubt about this, ask your 
^ doctor if he knows of anything better.

*A neighbor of mine had a child who had suffered from scrofula 
for a long time. Having used Ayer’s Sarsaparilla in my own family 

for a great many years, and always with satisfactory results, I recom
mended it to my neighbor. The child was quickly cured, and the parents 

were greatly delighted.” — N. K. Dean, Spence^ Ind.

$LNl AH Drmgfiets.

TO THE CANADIAN NORTH
WEST AT RETURN FAREflU.: I:

AFTERNOON TRIP Regina
Moosejaw
YorJtton

Winnipeg i
W ask ad a
Bstevan
Elgin
Areola
Mooaomln
W a wane sa
Binscarth
Mlnioto
Grand View
Swan River,

180R. M. MELVILLE
General Par songer Agenc, corner 

Adelaide Streets.

30 Cents Return*
Tickets at all principal ticket offices end 

at office on wharf.
H. G. LUKE.

Y ange St.

£2 Toronto and $2jj“£®}85136
Agent,
Wharf.Tel. Main 2553. PACIFIC MAIL STEAMSHIP CONew Millinery,

Mantles, etc.
Smart drossy Short sod Long Coats ol 

silk and cloth. Stylish outdoor Wraps and 
Capes.

A new lot of fashionable three-quarter and 
full length Rain and Dust Coats.

Tailored Suite and Skirts, 
Silk and Lawn Shirt Waists, 
Parasols, Umbrellas,
Lace Collars, 
Handkerchiefs^

Red Deer 
Struth- WOHamilton Steamboat Co.per lb Occidental and Oriental Steamship Oo« 

and Toyo Kisen Kaisha Oo. 
HAWAII, JAPAN, CHINA, PHILIPPIN» 

ISLANDS. STRAITS SETTLEMENTS. 
INDIA AND AUSTRALIA.

From San Francisco—Weekly Sailings 
Throughout the Year.

cone?
Limited. Going JUNE 3rd, returning until 

AUGUST 4th (all rail or S.S. Albert ia), 
Going JUNE 24th, returning 
AUGUST 25th (all rail or S.S. 
ta). Going JULY 15th, returning until 
SHPTEMBEfR 16th (all rail or S.S. Al
berta). Tickets are not good ou “Im
perial Limited."’ For tickets and 
pamphlet giving fell particulars, apply 
to your nearest Canadian Pacific 
Agent.

¥.fi until
Alber-VICTORIA DAY

Coptic................ ..... . .
America Mara. . •• . • Jane 4th

May 27thHAMILTON 50c 13-F AND[of being Peking
For rates of passage and all particulars 

■PPl.v R. M. MELVILLE,
Canadian Passenger Agent. Toronto.

Jane 12thRETURN
Inch to

it ; Returning same day.irecr.
UPPER LAKE STEAMSHIPS.
Will kxave Owen Sound for Sault 

Ste Marie, Port Arthur 
William about 5.30 p.m.,
Thursdays and Saturdays, 
of Steamship Express leaving Toronto 
at 1.30 p.m.

id family

Italian Royal Mail Line.& TICKET OFFICE, 
2 KING ST. E.

TORONTO

;

mît and Fort. 
Tuesdays, 

on arrivalNew York, Genoa, Naples, Alex
andria, Egypt, via the Azores, 

From New York.
Special Sale BFhe fol-

t
held in connection with the remodelling of 
store front continues—extraordinary values $39.251 SS. Sicilia...................

SS. Liguria ......
89. Lombardia 
SS. Artehimede.. •
SS. Sardcgrna...........................Jane 24th

These vessels are the finest and most 
complete steamships plying between New 
York and Italy.

For rates of passage and all particulars, 
apply B. M. MELVILLE,
ed Can. Passenger Agent, Toronto.

• • •. May 20th 
.... May 27th 
... .Jane lOth
• . .June 17 th

MONTREAL LINE.
On and after June 3 steamer leaves at 

4 p.m. Tuesdays, Thursdays and Saturdays. 
From June 16 dally (except Sunday).

F
in : TORONTO

Vancouver. Victoria, B. C., Seattle 
and Tacoma, Wash., and Portland, 
Oire., and return.
Tickets good going May 26th to June 
7th; good for return, within sixty 
days from date of sale.

le, - Housefuruiehings—Lace Curtains, Blank
ets, White Quilte, Sheetings and Pillow 
Casings. A Disgusted Liberal Gives His Reasons 

for Turning the Ross Govern
ment Out.

1. C. AYER CO., Lowell, Maes.
on re- 
iculars Steamer leaves Tuesdays and Fridays at 

7.30 p.m.; on and after June 3, Tuesdays, 
Thursdays and Saturdays, Bay of Quinte, 
1000 Islands, Montreal and Intermediate 
ports.

Cheap fares for single and return tickets 
to Montreal during May.

Great Dress Fabric 
Offer—SOc Yard

Colored Camol’s Hair Homespuns, Eng
lish Twilled Suitings, Cashmeres, Whip
cords, Serges, Wool Taffetas, Amazon 
Cloths. This is a grand chance—some of 
them were as high as $1.50.

Black Dress Goods
Exceptional value at 75c. Grenadines, 
plain, stripe And open designs.
Also great value at 1.00, New Etamines, 
Voiles, Canvas Cloths at 75c, 1.00, 1.25 
and 1.50.

Mall orders filled promptly.

i.

,ESTATE NOTICES. $62.00ESTATE NOTICES.

A DMINISTRATORS’ NOTICE TO 
JjL Creditors—In the Surrogate Court 
oi the County of York. Atlantic Transport LineT7IXBCDTORS' NOTICH TO CREDIT 

J_j ORS- —Esta te of Thomas McIntosh 
deceased.

TORONTO
Los Angeles, San Francisco, 

Cal., and Return.
Going and returning via direct U. 8. 
limes.

COMING FROM THE WEST TO VOTE
lLake Ontario Navigation Co., Limited.

In the matter of the estate of the late 
Thomas Allen, late of tihe city of Toronto,
In the County of York, deceased.

Notice Is given, pursuant to R.S.O., chap
ter 120, and amending acts, that all per
sons having claims against the estate of 
the said Thomas Allen, who died on or 
about the 11th day of March, 1902 are re
quired to stmd by post, prepaid, 
deliver to the Toronto General 
Corporation, corner Colbome and Yonge- 
atreets, Toronto, administrator# of the 
estate of the said Thomas Allen, deceased, 
on or before the 2nd day of June, 1902, 
their names, addresses and descriptions,and 
a full statement of particulars of their 
claims, and the nature of the security (if 
any) held by them, duly certified, and 
that after the said day the administrators 
will proceed to distribute the assets of the 
deceased among the parties entitled there
to, having regard only to the claims of
which they shall then have notice. STEAMERS

Dated at Toronto, April 29th, 1902.
THE TORONTO GENERAL TRUSTS For Port Dalhouele, connecting with can for 

CORPORATION.

E. B. THOMPSON & CO., 60 Yonge St.
Phone Main 270

THE FAVORITE BRITISH LINE5TR. AROYLENotice Is hereby given, pursuant to 
Chapter 129, Sec. 38, R. S. O., 1897. that 
all persons having claim# against the -es
tate of Thomas McIntosh, late of the City 
of Toronto, in the County of York, who 
died on April 29th. 1902. or against the 
North Toronto Milling Company, are re
quired to deliver' their claims and full par
ticulars of such claims to the undersigned 
F/xecutors on or before the 16fh day of 
June, 1902; that, after that said last date, 
the Executors will distribute the assets of 
the said deceased among the parties on

to the 
notice.

Ontario’s Population Has Been 
Underestimated By a Million- 

Province is Defrauded.
NEW rORK AND LONDON DIRECTEVERY TUESDAY AND FRIDAY 

For Whitby, Oshawa, Bowmanvllle 
and Newcastle.

EVERY THURSDAY, at 6 p.m. 
For Port Hope, Coboarg and Col- 

borne.

fe From New York. 
Minneapolis.., 
Minnetonka. • 
Minnehaha.. .

$70.23May 24th 
May 81st 
Jnne 7th 

For rate# of passage and all particulars 
apply

Editor World ; As a disgusted 
Liberal I take this opportunity of giv
ing you a few of the reasons why I 
have decided on,

or to 
Trusts

Going via Detroit 
line#, and returning
Tkket^good“roiü* May 21) to Jnne 

v 7, Inclusive; good for return within 
sixtv day. from date of sale.
A. H. NOTMAN, Asst. Gen. Paw. 

Agt., Toronto.

and direct U. 8. 
via Vancouver

IOTOR.
casting my vote 

against the Roes government. In the 
first place I am certain that Ontario, 
with a population of 2,114,000 in 1891, 
increased more than 57,000. Does any 
sane man believe t luit Montreal, with 
a population of 210,000 in 1891, in
creased more than all Ontario (old and 
new) during the past decade. Ontario 
has always been underestimated by 
about 1,000,000. 
in population of the different states 
of the Union, and see how they have 
grown ; just refer to the percentage 
of growth. Ontario has been defraud
ed beyond a doubt. Second, the bal
lot, no member of any society who 
values the ballot, should for 
ment tolerate the ballot 
misused by the Ontario government. 
t'K an outrage and a shame. Third, 
the government Is simply altogether 
too long in power, and it is high time 
for a change. Let Ontario, like any 
other merchant, take stock and audit 
the books.

Excursions booked to sny point at lowest 
rates. B. M. MELVILLE. 

Caa. Pass. Agt., Toronto.titled thereto, having reg 
claims of which they n

w. d. mcintosh,
WILLIAM RUTHERFORD. JR., 

Executors.
By P. H. Greene, their Solicitor. 

Dated gt Toronto, the 16th day of May, 
1902. 636

srd only 
hadJOHN CATTO & SONAY B. R. HEPBURN, Gen’l Aftent,

Geddes’ Wharf.
ave

Phone Main 1075. MoneyOrdersKing Street—opposite the Post-Office.
BOOK TICKETS $5.00

Lakeside and Garden City jDOMESTIC AND ^FOREIGN
Drafts and Letters of Credit issued to all 

parts of the world.

R M. M EL VILLE, I°dre°£ïde‘nd

le g Ci

nergy 
t bar- 
lannot

<Victoria Day
1902,

WEALTH DRIVES HIM INSANE.
Look at the Increase Former Poorhouse Inmate Over

come By ills Sudden Prosperity.
Chicago, May 23.—After being an In

mate of the county poorhouse at Dun
ning for nine years, Adolph Boustroff 
came out a few weeks ago the pos
sessor of $4000, which he received as 
his share of an, estate dn Germany. 
Since then he married a widow, start
ed a saloon, at 376 Clark-street, lost 
$500 in the venture and his wtife told 
the Harrison-street police lasit night 
that he had shown unmistakable signs 
of insanity. He was locked up on a 
charge of disorderly conduct.

Boustroff was a baker by trade be
fore he lost his right hand in a dough 
mixer. That was ten years ago. Un
able to earn a living after the acci
dent he went to the poorhouse. Two 
months ago the German conku.1 ’in 
Chicago notified him that he was heir 
to $4000. The money was turned over 
to him the day he left the county 
institution. April 29 he married Mis. 
Augustina Schmidt, 64 Blue Island- 
avenue, who buried her husband, Her
man Schmidt, about a year ago.

When arrested last night Boustroff 
had $1400 in his possession. His wife 
says he had over $3000 early in the 
day when he left home. The saloon 
business being a failure, Boustroff 
had destroyed $200 worth of liquors 
and wines. He was throwing jugs of 
whiskey out of the window last night 
when Officer Dressel arrested him.

m3.10,24 By their Solicitors,
BARWICK, AYLESWORTH. WRIGHT & 

MOSS.
MAY

24th
THROUGH TICKETS TO EUROPE

PASSENGERS FOR EUROPE
How Corporal W. A. Knisley and 

Private T. 6. Day Met 
Their Deaths.

246
XTOTIOB to creditors of mioh-

ABL BROS . Opticians.
should call at Ticket Office, 10 King St. West, 
where through book Inga at lowest rates can 
be arranged to Liverpool, London. Glas
gow and all European pointe. Passengers 
nave choice of routes via Montreal, Quebec, 
New York, St. John and Halifax. Reserva
tions for berths promptly arranged on rail 
and steamer.

Return tickets will be Issued at
FIRST- 
CLASS

On Grand Trunk Railway and connecting} 
lines; all stations in Canada to and fromfl 
Detroit, Mich.; Port Huron. Mich.; altt 
stations in Canada to* but not from, Buf
falo,N.Y.; Black Rock, •N.Y.; .Niagara Fails* 
N.Y., and Suspension Bridge, N.Y/

Good Going May 23rd or 24th
Valid returning from Destination on or bee* 
fore May 26th, 1002. J

Tickets and all Information from agent# 
Grand Trunk Railway System.
J. W. RYDER, C.P. and T.A., N.W. CoiV 

King and Yonge-ets. Phone Main 4200.

DIVIDENDS.Trunks, 
:>s and 
t-ss |lock, 
bottom, 
ers, cx- 
, etc., 2 
le straps, 
and 36 

ar $6.00,

one mo- 
as used and FARE}SINGLENotice is hereby given that the late 

Henry Michael sold the assets of the late 
firm of Michael Bros., who carried on 
business as opticians at 164 Queen-street 
West, and paid the net proceeds derived 
from such sale-to Mr. 8. Frenkel, Whole
sale Jeweler, Yonge-street, Toronto, 
trust, to distribute same amongst 
creditors of said late firm of Michael 
Bros., pro rata, without preference or pri
ority.

The creditors of the said late firm of 
Michael Bros, are therefore reqalred7 an 
or before the 14th day of June next, to 
send by post, prepaid, or deliver to 
Ritchie, LndVrig & Ballantyne, 9 It)ronto
st reet. Toronto, Solicitors for S. Frenkel. 
Trustee as aforesaid, full particulars of 
their claims against the said late firm, 
duly verified.

And further, take notice that, after said 
last-mentianejl date, the saM proceeds will 
be distributed amongst the parties en
titled thereto, having regard only to the 
claims of which the Trustee shall then 
have notice, and the said Trustee will 
not hold himself liable to any person or 
ersons of whose claim notice shall not 
ave been received by him at the time of 

such distribution.
Dated the 37th (lav of May. 1902. 666
RITCHTR. LUDWIG & BALLANTYNE, 

Solicitors for S. Frenkel, Trustee.

BANK OF MONTREAL.EXPENDED AMMUNITION, ON BOERS 246Notice is hereby given that a dividend of 
6 per cent, for the current half-year (mak
ing a total distribution for the year of 10 
per cent.) upon the paid-up Capital Stock of 
this Institution has been declared, and that 
the same will be payable at its Banking 
House in this city, and at It» branches, on 
and after Monday, the second day of June, 
next.

The Transfer Books will be closed from 
the 17th to the 31st of May next, both 
days Inclusive.

The Annual General Meeting of the Share
holders will be held at the Banking House 
of the Institution on Monday, the second 
day of June next.

The chair to be taken at 1 o’clock.
By order of the Board.

E. S. CLOUSTON, Gen. Manager.
Montreal, April 11, 1902.

i pon
the EUROPEAN TICKETSWith Two of the Six Gallant Men 

Dead, the Remainder Were 
Forced to Yield.

Greenway and his gang 
before he was defeated told the3 95 peo
ple of Manitoba that they had a. sur
plus of about $4,000,000, and as soon 
as Roblin, -the emancipated,hurled them 
from office, they could not find

Via Rrlnoljpeli Steamship I-dites through 
MONTREAL and NEW YORK ports. Pas
sengers have choice of routes.

Low rates to all BRITISH, CONTIN
ENTAL and MEDITERRANEAN points. 
Tickets to local points. For sailings, rate# 
and full particulars, apply to the Cana
dian General Steamship Agency, 165 West 
Queen-street. Through ticket» to all parts 
of the world.

Ottawa, May 23.—Militia orders is
sued to-day contain another record of 
heroic daring in South Africa, given in 
the following extract from the diary of 
Col. T. D. B. Evans, O. C. Second C. 
M. R. :

“April 7—While at Klerksdorp with 
•convoy, Oapit. ISnider received from 
Pte. Brace the following particulars of 
the death of No. 243, Corp. W. A. Knis
ley, and No. 285, Pte. T. B. Day :

“Corp. Knisley, with a party of five

any
surplus, but on the other hand a -big 
deficit, and an overdrawn account at 
the bank of some $300,000. 
bet your bottom dollar Ontario is in 
a worse hole than that, 
wayiteo said. With Roblin, etc., you 
cannot ever hope to win, etc. 
we find such tremendous prosperity 
under the new order of things 
dv r Conservative rule that the 
l>le, principally the Grits, are gétting 
beside themselves, like Saul of old. It 
is quite safe to say that when their 
term is up here all classes, creeds and 
politics will beseech them to remain 
in power. I notice that The Globe 
keeps a bribe before the electors about 
a few contemplated railway improve
ments. Why, the Conservative or 
Roblin government here are doing ten 
times as much as that. I, therefore, 
am sure that our new Premier, Mr. 
Whitney, and his staff, will not only 
carry out all- the improvements, rail
way building, etc., but do at least 
35 times as much more besides. They 
should" be ashamed at what they have 
done. No province or state in the 
American Union has such vast re
sources—agricultural, mineral, etc., as 
Ontario. No state in the Union has 
as good a climate; no state in the 
Union has the water power or rivers 
or lakes, etc. There should be sdx or 
seven cities the size of Toronto in New 
Ontario. Something is wrong, and I, 
for one, will get home dn time to help 
“turn the rascals out.” I am sick of 
the cry, “Please keep me and all our 
family In power; let our families that 
have been born under and cradeled by 
the Grit machine stay in power; let 
us have the Russian style of govern
ment.

Winnipeg, May 20.

You can

Newfoundland.gnes The Green-

Now OCEANIC STEAMSHIP CO. The quickest, safest and beet passen
ger and freight route to all part» of 
Newfoundland la via

36
un-

peo- SPREOKELS1 LINE.Cl
The Newfoundland Railway.The American and Australian Line*

Fast Mail Service from San Francisco to 
Hawaii, Samoa, New Zealand and Australia. 
S.S* Alameda •••••«(••• Sat*, May 31 

Thure., Jane 12
ee.ee. June 21

....................Jaly 3
Carrying first, second and third class pass
engers. For reservation, berths and state- 

. rooms and full particulars, apply to 
R. M. MELVILLE,

Can. Pass. Agent, corner Toronto and Ade- 
laide-sfreets, Toronto.

Tel. Main 2010.

\gs Only Six Hour, at Sen.
STEAMER BRUCE leaves North 

Sydney every Tuesday, Thursday and 
Saturday night, on arrival of the I.C.R. 
express connecting at Port-au-Basque 
with the

NEWFOUNDLAND RAILWAY.
Trains leave St. John's, Nfld., every 

Tuesday, Thursday and Saturday after
noon at 5 o’clock, connecting with the 
I.C.R. express at North Sydney every 
Tuesday, Thursday and0' Saturday 
morning.

Through tickets Issued and freight 
rates quoted at all stations on the I.C, 
R-, G. T. R. and D. A. R.

R. G. REID.
St. John’s, Nfld.

in TENDERS FOR COAL, 1902.t S.S. Sierra * * 
S.S. Alameda 
S.S. Sonoma

XT'XBCUTORS* NOTICE TO CRSDI 
Jjj tors—In the Estate of Elizabeth 
Johnston, of the City of Toronto, in the 
County of York, Married Woman, De
ceased.

Notice Is hereby given, pursuant to 
K. t. O., 1897, Chapter, 129, that all credi
tors and others having claims against the 
estate Of the said Elizabeth Johnston, who 
died on or about the thirteenth day of

e Sealed tenders, addressed to the Pro
vincial Secretary, Province of Ontario, 
Parliament Building», Toronto, and marked 
“Tenders for Coal,” will be received up to 
noon on MONDAY, MAY 26th, 1002, for the 
delivery of coal In the sheds of the insti
tutions named below, on or before the loth 
day of July next, except as regards the 
coal for London. Hamilton and Brockvllle 
Asylums and Central Prison, as noted :

Asylum for Insane, Toronto.
Hard Coal—1250 tons large egg size, 200 

tons stove size, 100 tons nut size. Soft 
Coal—500 tons- lump, 150 tons soft screen
ings.

of

'SÊ?t-

lie $

m 136April, 1892, are required, on or before the 
si^cth day of June, 1902, to send, by post, 
prepaid, or to deliver, to Messrs. Curry &It•9

ELDER, DEMPSTER & COFREE SAMPLE OF LIEBIG’S FIT CURE.e Fyre, 0 King St. west, Toronto, solicitors 
If you suffer from Epilepsy, Fits, Falling Sickness, for John Armstrong, the executor of the 

St. Vitus Dance, or have children or relatives that do lust will and testament of the «aid deceas- 
60, or know a friend that is afflicted, then send for a ed, their full names and addresses, with a 
free trial bottle with valuable Treatise, and try it. fUu statement of their claims dulv verified. 
The sam pie botUe will be Bent by mail, prepaid, to your and ttie nature of the security, if any, held 
nearest Post Office address. It has cured Where every- them
thing else has failed. When writing, mention this j Take notice that after such last-men-
îfaîp IÎTwÈst f TORONTO* CânIm tlourd date the Bai'1 executor jvlll proceed

UEBIC GO., 179 KINO ST. WEST, TUKU14IU, CANADA. 1,, distribute the assets of the dvcvasctl
among the persons entitled thereto, hav
ing regard only to the claims of which he 
or his solicitors shall then have received 
notice, and the said executor will not be 
liable for the said assets or any part 
thereof to any person or persons of whose 
claim notice shall not have been receive 
by the said executor or his solicitors at 
the time of distribution.

Dated this 5th day of May, A.D. 1902. 
CURRY & EYRE,

Solicitors for John Armstrong, Executor.

BEAVER LINES
P*7\ J MONTREAL TO LIVERPOOL. 

LAKE SIMOOH .......
LAKE MANITOBA 
A STEAMER ...............

Asylum for Insane, London.
Hard Coal—2600 tons small egg size. 250 

tons stove size, 60 tons chestnut size. 
Soft Coal—40 tons for grates. Of the 2950 
tons, 1000 may not be required till January, 
1903.

May 1. 
May 8. 

May 15.
LAKE CHAMPLAIN May 22.
LAKE ONTARIO  ----------- May 29.
LAKE SIMCOB ............
LAKE MANITOBA ...
LAKE MEG ANTIC ...
LAKE CHAMPLAIN .
LAKE ONTARIO .........
LAKE SIMOOE ...........
LAKE MANITOBA ...
LAKE MEG ANTIC ....
LAKE CHAMPLAIN .
LAKE ONTARIO.........
LAKH SIMCOE ............
LAKE MANITOBA ...

For further particulars as to passenger 
and freight, apply to

S. J. SHARP,
Western Manager. 80 Yonge-street.

Wfl y WHITE STAB LINE//V
Royal and United States mall steamers^ 

New York to Liverpool, via Queenstown. 
S.S. Oceanic.- ..
S.S. Majestic,» ... .
S.S. Celtic......................
S.S. Germanic.- .. .

Saloon rates, $75 and up; Second Saloon, 
$45 and up; Third Class, $28 and up.

Full Information on application to 
CHAS A. PIPON,

Gen. Agent-for Ontario, 8 King-street East» • 
Toronto.

June 5. 
.June 12. 
June 19. 
June 26. 
. July 3. 
July 10. 

.July 17. 
July 24. 
July 31. 

. Aug. 7. 
Aug. 14. 
Aug. 21.

............. Mey 28'

..............June 4
-.«....June *1
.. .... .June It

Asylum for Insane, Kingston.
Hard Coal—1350 tone large egg size, 260 

tons small egg size, 25 tons chestnut size, 
500 tons hard screenings, 500 tons soft 
screenings, 15 tons stove size (hard).

Asylum for Ineane, Hamilton.
Hard Coal—3575 tons small egg size, 474 

tons stove size, 146 tons chestnut size, coal 
for grates 50 tons; for pump house, 200 
tons soft slack; 120 tons hard slack screen
ings. Of the above quantity, 2000 tons 
may not be required until January and 
February, 1903.

Asylum for Insane, Mlmlco.
Hard Coal—1000 tons large egg size, 120 

tons stove size, 165 ton» chestnut, 100 tons 
soft screenings, 50 cords green hardwood.

Asylum for Idiots, Orillia.
Soft coal screenings or run of mine lump, 

2000 tons; 90 tons hard coal, stove size; 90 
tong hard coal, grate size.

Asylum, for Insane, Brock ville.
Hard Coal—1800 tons large egg size, 125 

tons stove size, 75 tons small egg. Of the 
above quantity, 1050 tons may not be re
quired until January and March. 1903. 
Asylum for Female Patients,Cobour*

Hard Coal-450 tons large egg size, 15 
tons egg size, 50 tons stove size.

Central Prison, Toronto.
Hard Coal—100 tons small egg size. Soft 

Coal—2500 tons soft coal screenings or run 
of mine lump. The soft coal to be delivered 
monthly, as required.
Institution for Deaf and Dumb, 

n Belleville.
Hard Coal—800 tons large ^gg size, 90 

tons small egg size, 15 tons stove size, 14 
tons nut size.

offered, 
hat will 
mon un- 
Laly en-

TORONTO PUBLIC SCHOOL 
BOARD.

Corporal Knisley.

men—No. 272, Private Brace; No. 201, 
Pte. Cline; No. 285, Pte. Day: No. 278, 
Pte. Minett; No. 280, Pte. McCôll—were 
on the right flank of Lieut. Garnith- 
ors' party in the engagement on March 
31. They were cut off from the troop, 
Und, as the camp was surrounded by 
(the enemy, they were unable ’to gee 
bafk. They cautiously made their way 
•back towards Klerksdorp, coming in 
icon tact with several small parties of 
Boers, whom they drove off.

“On Tuesday, 1st Inst., they ran into 
a party of about 50 Boers, who attack
ed them. Corp, Knisley entrenched his 
party to meet this attack, and his little 
party fought from 4 p.m. on the 1st un
til noon on the 2nd. when all their am
munition was expended and Corp. Knis
ley and Pte. Day were killed.

“The remaining four men were taken 
prisoners and stripped by the Boers.

51 King
A Disgusted Liberal,-LSt.

TENDERS WANTED 666
AU ng the Waterfront.

At 6 o’clock this morning the new 
steamer Montreal of the B. & O. Line 
will leave the Bertram shipyards for 
Montreal, tihe will be in charge of 
Capt. Batten, chief pilot of the com
pany. Those w ho will take In the trip 
will be General Manager Gildeisleeve, 
Mechanical Superintendent Gilbert 
Johnston,Capt. Esford, Engineers Milne 
and Black of the R. & O. Co., and 
Arendt Angstrom and Robert Bertram 
of the Bertram Engine- Works Com
pany. Frederick M. Hepburn will have 
charge of the catering on the sttitamer. 
The Montreal will reach Kingston 
about 5 p.m., and will arrive at Mon
treal on Monday night.

The steamer Argyle oame in yester
day from Whitby. Oshawa and Bow- 
manville on her first trip of the sea
son. She looks spic and span in a 
new dress of paint. Capt. O’Brien will 
officiate at the bells, and J. W. Hazlett 
will be purser.

The White Star will make her bowr 
^o her patrons to-day. She will makc( 
two trips to Oakville.

ANCHOR LINEriON
LKERING.
I ion and 
bn of 79

rates
Sealed tenders, addressed to the Secre

tary-Treasurer of the Board, will be re
ceived until

A DMINISTRATORS’ NOTICE TO- 
jt\. Creditors—In the Estate of John W, 
Woodall, Late of the City of Toronto, in- 
the County of York, Gentleman. De. 
ceased.

Steamships from New York Weekly for

GLASGOW via LONDONDERRY
First Saloon Passage, 860 and upwards 

Second Saloon. $82.60 and upwards. 
Third Class, $26 and upwards. 

HENDERSON BROTHERS, New York; oe 
Robinson Sc Heath, 14 Melindu-stroet; ti. J. 
Sharp. 80 Yonge-titreet; E. B. Thompson, GO 
Ÿonge-Btreet; K. M. Melville, 40 Toronto-sired. 

GEO. McMURRICIf, 4 Leader Lane,
Gen’l F. and P. Agent.

FRIDAY NOON, MAY 30TM, INLAND NAVIGATION.

1 Notice is hereby given, pursuant to R.S. 
O., 1897, chapter 129, that all creditors and 
others having claims ngalnst the estate of 
the said John W. Woodall# who died on or 
about the 14th day of March, 1902, 
quired, on or before the 16th day of June, 
1902, to send by post, prepaid, or to de
liver to the Union Trust Company, Limit
ed, Temple Building. Toronto, administra
tors of the said estate, their full names 
and addresses, with a full statement of 
their claims, duly verified, and the nature 
of the security flf any) held by them.

Take notice that after such last men
tioned date the said administrators will 
proceed to distribute the assets of the 
deceased among the persons entitled there
to. having regard only to the claims of 
which they shall then have received no
tice, and the «aid administrators will not 
be liable for the said assets, or any part 
thereof, to any person or persons of whose 
claim notice shall not have been received 
bv the said administrators at the time of 
distribution.

Dated the 15th 
THE UNION T 

ITED,

best. —FOR—
School Desks and Seats, 
Printing,
Maps,
Medals, Silver and Bronze, 
Window Shades,
Typewriting Material,
Garden Hose,
Expressage,
Cleaning and Regulating Clocks 
Oil and Turpentine;
Tenders will also be received until

NIAGARA RIVER LINE
On and After May 14th

STR. CHICORA

co.,
are re

ed-7

SPECIAL NOTICE.will leave Yonge-street Dock, East Side, nt 
7 A.M. AND 2 P.M. DAILY 

(Except Sunday), lor
NIAGARA. QUEENST0N AND LEWISTON,

PHY The Dominion Line will despatch the 
popular steamerr in our 

ties in' 
Investi* 
taphy. 
a com- 

[oh this 
[voung 
uns in 
. Call

Dr. Cowan’s Pills No. 501 
are pllis we would like 
everyone suffering with 
Btomach, kidney, liver and 

A ri4 finnH bowri di.sense to try. An 
rvi i. V1UUU up-to-date pill for up-to- 

date people, whose man
ner of Living nowadays rt-qulres a trvat- 
im-ut to mevt modern conditions. These 
pills meet every requirement, and will be 
found ;i positive cure lor the above dis 
eases. 50c, ut druggists’, or postpaid. The 
Griffiths & Macpberson Co., Limited, To-

These
Pills “Vancouver”connecting with New York Central & Hud

son River Jt.R., Michigan Central K.R., 
Niagara Falls Park & River It.R. and 

Arrivi
from Portland for Liverpool,THURSDAY NOON, JUNE 12TH,

—FOR—

COAL AND WOOD

Niagara Gorge R.R. 
at 1.15 p.m. and 8.15 p.m.

mg In Toronto 
JOHN FOY, 

Manager. 7th June.ed
Good accommodation for all classes.

A. F. WEBSTER.
Agent, Toronto.OAKVILLE NAVIGATION COMPANY

ON MAT 24th
STEAMER WHITE STAR

Specifications may be seen and all in
formation obtained at the offices of the 
Board, City Hall.

Each tender must be accompanied by 
the mentioned deposit in the said speci
fications and forms of tender.

The lowest or any tender will not neces
sarily be accepted.

\lp&L

lege
of May A.D. 1802. 

COMPANY, till-

By GORDON & FOWLER.
Their Solicitors.

MartinlqueandSt.ViHcent
SPECIAL CRUISE

Weekly Trail ci Sale.
Suckling & Co. announce they will 

offer in detail the retail stock of A. 
Saxe & Sons, Montreal, amounting to 
$5000, consisting of finq_ tweeds, wor
steds, trouserings, also a special con
signment of new and up to-date ready
made clothing, tweeds, suitings and suit 
lengths, linen tablings, napkins, mus
lins, colored organdies, balbriggan un
derwear. Japanese rugs, Wilton and 
Axminster rugs, etc.

Will leave Yonge-street Dock, east side, at 
9.15 a.m. and 2 p.m. for Oakville.

Special rates to picnic parties. Book tick
ets only $2.00 for 14 trips. Steamer will 
commence her regular trips on or about 
June 7th.

Institute for Blind, Brantford.
Hard Coal—475 tons egg size, 150 tons 

stove size, 15 tons chestnut size.
Reformatory for Boy«, Penetangr.
Eighty tons egg size, 51 tons stove size, 

28 tons nut size, 800 tons soft ebal screen
ings or run of mine lump. Delivered at 
Institution dock.

Mercer Reformatory, Toronto.
Soft coal screenings or run of mine lump, 

650 tons; stove coal. 110 tons.
Tenderers are to ’ specify the mine or 

mines from which the coal will be supplied 
and the quality of same, and must also fur- 
nlsh satisfactory evidence that the coal de
livered is true to name, fresh-mined, and in 

respect equal in quality to the at,in

to. 666

-VTOTICE TO CREDITORS OF FANNY 
CHARLTON, Deceased.

—TO BEE THE—

VOLCANO AND RUINS
S.S. TRINIDAD, MAY 26th 
19 DAYS’ CRUISE, $100.00.

W. S. DAVIS, Manager. 
R. J. HAMILTON, City Agent. 

Phone Main 3356.The
Princess

T. S. Lobb,
Chairman of Committee.

W, C. Wilkinson,
Secretary-Treasurer.

The creditors and all others having claims 
against the estate of the late Fanny Charl
ton. deceased, late of the village of Davls- 
vllle, in the Towqshlp and County of York 
(but formerly residing In the Township of 
Vaughan, In the County of York), widow, 
deceased, who died on or about the 20th 
day of April A.D. 1902, at Davlsville afore
said, are. oh or before the 16th day of 
jnne. A.D. 1902, to send by post, prepaid, 
to Montgomery, Fleury & Montgomery, 

67-69 Canada Life Building, Toron-

NIAGARA NAVIGATION CO.

Book Tickets
NOW ON SALE

BARLOW CUMBERLAND, 
72 Yonge Sfc., Toronto

Under Dominion Bank.Death of William Lumbers.
The death occurred yesterday after- 

of William Lumlhers art his late

4br

Fireproof
Storage DOMINION LINEnoon

residence, 9 Selby-street, after an ill- 
of over a. year's duration. While 

was not alto-

da rd grades of coal known to the trade.
Delivery Is to be effected in a manner 

satisfactory to the Inspectors of Prisons 
and Public Charities.

And the said. Inspectors may require addi
tional amounts, not exceeding 20 per cent. 
of the quantities hereinbefore specified for 
the above-mentioned Institutions, to be de
livered thereat at the contract prices at any 
time up to the 15th day of July, 1903.

Tenders will be received for the whole 
quantity above specified or for the quanti
ties required In each institution. An accept
ed cheque for $500, payable to the order of 
the Hon. the Provincial Secretary, must be 
furnished by each tenderer as a guarantee 
of his bona tides, and two sufficient sureties 
will be required for the due fulfilment of 
each contract. Specifications and forms and 
conditions of tenders may be obtained from 
the Inspectors of Prisons and Public Chari
ties, Parliament Buildings, Toronto, or from 
the Bursars of the respective institutions. 
The lowest or any tender not necessarily 
accepted. Newspapers Inserting this adver
tisement without authority frira the De
partment will not be paid for it.

J. It. STRATTON.
Provincial Secretary.

Parliament Buildings, Toronto, May 12, 
1902.

t-

In Engagement Rings 
we have an assort
ment almost endless, 
both in variety of de
sign and in range of 
prices.

to solicitors for the ndminlstratoat their 
Christian and surnames, addresses and de
scriptions, the full particulars of their 
claims, a statement of their accounts and 
the nature of the securities (if any) held
k'Ever™ creditor holding any security will 
be required to produce the same for In
spection and examination.

And take notice that forthwith after sold 
16th dav of June. 1992, the estate of the 
said deceased will be distributed among 
the parties entitled thereto, having regard 
only to such claims as the administrator 
will then have had notice.

Dated at Toronto, this 10th day of May,
A D" ’ “ "THOMAS M. CHARLTON,

Administrator. 
FLEURY & MONTGOM-

ne.ss
Mr. Lumbers' death 
pettier unexpected, it came as a. great 
shock to his many friends. Deceased 

of James Lumbers, the

e

) A. F WEBSTER, Weekly «ervtce from Boston 
—By Mail Steamer*—

n Valuable parcels deposit
ed in the storage apart
ment of our Safe Deposit 
Vaults have positive bur
glar and fire protection fo r 
a very small sum. 
apartment is especially 1 com. 
mended to persons leaving 
the city for the summer 
months.

Inspection invited.

The Trusts and Guarantee 
Company, Limited.

Capital Subscribed...$2,000,000 
Capital Paid Up......... 600,000

Office and Safe Deposit Vaults
14 King St W., Toronto

Hon. J. R. Stratton, President.
T. P. Coffer. Mamujer.

w:ts a son 
well-known wholesale grocer, and was 
a member of the firm. He was about 

years of age and a .member of 
the Masonic order. He leaves a widow. 
Deceased ® father is at present on a. 
European tour.

North-East Corner King and Yonge Streets.
“New England'’. ....-May 7, June 4 
“Commonwealth*’.-May'21, Jane IS 

May 28, Jane 25BOOK TICKETS “Merlon”

A. F. WEBSTERThisThe one shown above is 
" Princess ” style — five 
choice Pearls surrounded 
by Diamonds, 'the price
is $1BÜ.

yto King and Yonge Streets.NIAGARA 
HAMILTON

BARLOWMERLAND,

218» True BUI for Assault.
The grand jury of the Criminal Ses

sions yesterday returned a true bill 
charging Thomas Brewer with assault
ing Lem Felcher, occasioning actual 
bodily harm. The court was adjourn
ed till Monday, at 10 a.m. In the 
County Court, Judge Morgan reserved 
judgment in the action of Thomas 
Clayton ngainst Mr. London roller tor 
of fat and grease. Mr. Clayton asked 
for $200. which he claimed was due 
him for fat collected and for which he 
was not credited with proper weight. 
The court will be resumed at II S-m. 
on Monday.

All i»ro*rre*wtvC
Carnegie Cigars—Why not try tliemf

SSs?ns

DOMINION LINEimited Wc pernorially select our 
Diamonds, and we guaran
tee the quality of every 
one bold.

MONTGOMERY.

Canada TJto Rnlldlng. Toronto,
Solid tore fdr Administrator.

72 Yonge St., Toronto.
Under Dominion Bank.

LIVERPOOL SEVICEto. 138 Sfifl -I-FROM MONTRE! AL-r
Saturday, May 17 
Saturday, June 21

FROM PORTLAND 
“Colonial" (new).
“Californian’ - -

Ryrie Bros
"Dominion”.
“Dominion”,BOOK TICKETSThey Are a Powerful Nervine.—Dyspepsia 

causes derangement of the nervous system, 
and nervous debility, once engendered, is 
difficult to dealt with. There are many 
testimonials ns to the efficacy of Parme- 
lee’s Vegetable Pills In treating this dis
order. showing that they never fall to pro
duce good results. By giving proper tone 
to the digestive organs they restore equi
librium to the nerve centres.

■ Cordial 
It acts 

log that
Cor. Yonge and Adelaide 

Streets, Toronto. ....Sat., May 24 
..............June 7th888 Niagara Navigation Co.

LOCAL LINESuug und 
cholera A F WEBSTERSmokers, try Alive Bollard’s special fool 

mixture; also Perfection smoking; nothing 
to equal it; stmt all over the world.

1^5 R. M. MELVILLE,
Toronto and Adelaide St.

Kins and;Y on^e Sts., Torontoill never dealer* handle
cd

- ■mmS;

\
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Sprlag Fishing Oft Newfoundland 
Bee Been e Failure. For Church and Home

Sydney, C.B., May 23.—Destitution 
prevails In several outposts In ^New
foundland, according to recent advices, 
people having no food but comtoeal. 
[The spring fishing has been a failure, 
Which is largely due to the fact that 
fishermen could not secure adequate 
help as the result of emigration to Cape 
Breton and the United States.

Row in Committee of Works Over 
the Application of Mr, *" 

Gillies for Salary
A Sad Letter From a Lady Whose 

Husband Was Dissipated.

How She Cured Him With a Secret 
Remedy.

ALABASTINE pf

mWHILE HE WAS IN SOUTH AFRICA For “ long lasting ” good looks and economy, 
I CHURCH’S ALABASTINE is “ steeple high ” in 
. point of merit, above any other wall coating made— 

the 20 tints give ample variety for artistic effects in 
flat and fresco work—not a clay, chalk or lime and 
glue compound that will discolor, scale and peel off, 
but gives a permanent fast color coating that is 
always clean and healthy—grows harder with age— 
often imitated—never equalled—not sold in bulk.

Alabastine Is for Sale by Hardware and Paint 
Dealers Everywhere.

THE ALABASTINE CO„

Hun
dreds of vessels were laid up for lack 
of crews to man them. Since the first 
of January last over 2500 men have 
arrived at North Sydney from New
foundland, and 50 or 100 come 
each trip of the steamer Bruce, which 
Is proving a serious drain on the scanty 
population of the Island, and the prob
lem of maintaining her population is 
bound to form a serious one In the 
politics of the place.

.confederation, however.

j
! /,Controller Crane Statys Gillie* is an 

Unnecessary Official Holding? 
a Job Thru Influence.

Without mincing matters much Aid. 
Crane expressed a strong opinion yes
terday that the city was paying men 
good salaries for holding positions that 
were created for them because they 
had some “influence.” He did not de
fine the influence, «but he told, the 
Works Committee that something was 
going to drop soon.

When the committee meeting was 
over the controller and the City En
gineer had a little love talk in the cor
ridor on the lower floor, and it was 
apparent from the pitch of the control
ler’s voice that opinions differ.

“I had fop years patiently borne the dis- it was in the Works committee that
Aid. Crane wanned up. After Ala. 

ing of your marvelous remedy for the cure Graham and Aid. Woods had indulged

«a*. “a
odorless and tasteless, he did not know 11 was 411 over tde Boer 1Yaf’ 
what It was that so quickly relieved his Buck I*ay for a Soldier,
craving for liquor. He soon began to pick Aid. Crane spoke with considerable 
up flesh, his appetite for solid food return- bitternees when the matter of paying 
ed, he stuck to his work regularly, and Mr. Gillies’ salary far the time he was 
we now have a happy home. After he in South Africa came up. “What does 
was completely cured I told him what I Gillies do?" asked the alderman, 
aid done, when he acknowledged that It ..He is a foreman blacksmith,” re- 
had been his saving, as he bad not the t, n„nHPr Ruat
resolution to break off of his own accord. P . blacksmith bahsneered
I heartily advise all women afflicted as I n S h, i, a SUDer-
was to give your remedy a trial.'’ Ald- Crane- 1 V?1"* be ls *

numerary man living on the city.
There are a lot of them. He was not 
in the fighting line. We have refused 
to pay the money before, but he is per
sistent, and it keeps coming up again 
and again,” continued the alderman, 
who was in an emphatic mood. He 
claimed that Mr. Gillies’ position was 
not filled when he was away in South 
Africa, which proved that it was an 
unnecessary position.

Fish and Fowl.
Aid. Fleming said that other men in 

the employ of the city had been paid 
for the time they were in South Africa, 
and it was unfair to make fish of one 
and fowl of the other.

Aid. Hubbard agreed that one man 
should not be singled out. He pre
sumed Aid. Crane had some foundation 
for his remarks regarding Mr. Gillies.

*T have,” said Aid. Crane. *T say 
it is a fact that Gillies occupies an un
necessary position. What is the fore
man of a few blacksmiths? He is 
simply kept there thru influence!”

Aid. Crane’s Promise.

«
H/

over on ( %nd
'ii

■— and
It may hasten I gt

TRY IT !/Boy a Factory,
St. Catharines, May 23.—At a spe

cial meeting of the Manufacturers’ 
iCommittee, held this afternoon, the 
factory formerly occupied by the Co
operative Cycle and Motor Company 
Jvas sold for $10,000 to Manager Wil
liam C. Bullock of the Industrial Finan
cial Company, which ls financing the 
Consolidated Electric Company of To
ronto. The new company is capitalized 
at $100,000, and will employ between 
30 and 40 hands to manufacture elec
trical appliances. Operations will be 
commenced almost immediately.

ai
LIMITED, * PARIS, Ont.I

V l MENTION THIS PAPES

ALTERATION SALE
----OF-----

PIANOS
hualA may,
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May Heaven Help Despon

dent and Hopeless Suf
ferers From Kidney 
Disease to Accept 

the New Life 
Offered By

her

A

UK- CAMPBELL’S SAFE ARSENIC< 
COMPLEXION WAFERS AND! 
FOULD’S ARSENIC SOAP are thej 
most wonderful preparations In y 
the world for the complexion.> 
They remove PIMPLES. FRBCK->

. LBS, BLACKHEADS, MOTH, SAL-,
< LOWNESS, TAN, REDNESS, OILI- 

NESS and all other facial and
, hodily blemishes. These prepara
tions brighten and beautify the 
complexion as no other remedies on earth can.

Wafer, per box BOc and 81 , n, 
large boxe. , soap, 60o. Art
uro»» all mall order, to H n ■j F'?ÎJiiïï’!4*®1vn Road, Toronto, ’j

< t-r MAN BROS CO., Whole.ale
< Agent., T1 Front St. Beet.
M^^^auooisTa^vEiiYwneRB. \

You are particular about the V
«5 quality being right. You will also <jj> 
S want the correct shajie and you X 

don’t want to pay too much for it.

When Bricks and Mortar and Masons and Carpenters are 
about to come, in there is a real need of our getting1 rid of a 
portion of our large stock. We now offer the followingII *:•

§ We have the correct shape. We ô 
X make a special feature of Ladies’ X 
g Rings and you will always find them 
Ô with us at their very best.
| $2.50 to $6.00 in 14-k.

$3.50 to $10.00 in 18-k.

FREE SAMPLE5VÆÎ2Ï PIANOS\r
aiid price seat in plain seated envelope. 
Correspondence sacredly confidential. Ln- 
close stamp for reply.
SAMARIA REMEDY CO., 23 Jordan-street, 
Toronto, Canada. Also for sale at Bing
ham's Drug Store, 100 Yonge-etreet.

The Great Medicine
Bright’s Disease, Diabetes, 

Nephritis and Album, 
inuria.

Cures 1. Warren Square, small 6 octave, handsome mahogany
practice piano ..........

2. Dunham, N.Y., Small Rosewood Square ........
3. Boston Upright, 6 octaves, rosewood case ..........

S) 4. Handsome Rosewood, four round corners, 7-octave Square 
X 3- Parlor Grand Plano, small size, walnut
® 0. 7 1-3 octave, full iron frame, modern Square Pianos, in fine condition 
if | of good tone .........................................................................................................
•> 7. New Upright Piano, good value and appearance, for ............................

A new Cabinet Grand Piano, Canadian make, up-to-date design ....$300
I76 QUEEN STREET EAST, @ n- A Baby Grand Chlckerlng Boston, not new, .but characteristic fine tone 

”---- "" - and in perfect order ................ ......... ..............................................................
TERMS—A smalt proportionate cash payment, and from $1 to $7 per 

month, according to value, payable monthly, quarterly or at specified 
dates. Instruments rhlppel to any part of the Dominion. Freight al- 
lowed to any station in Ontario. 6 1

Address THE case, suitable for 
•••••• *■•••»•• .$35

< $60£ i v
.......*75

* * »

W. J. Mitchell & Co.,
JBWBLLBR8,

Successors to Ammon DaVis,

EVACUATION NOT NECESSARY. $100
:case $125. Tho Resident» of Martinique7 Are 

Leaving By the Thousands.

Paris, May 23.—A despatch received 
here from the Governor of Martinique, 
M. L’Huerro, dated yesterday, Thurs
day, reads as follows :

“Have consulted with the council of 
the colony on the subject of the total 
or partial evacuation of the Island. 
They are unanimous In declaring that 
such a measure is not justifiable at 
present. A transatlantic line steam
ship, now undergoing repairs here, 
might be utilized to transport those 
who are desirous of emigrating. About 
1000 persons are leaving by the steam
er Versailles, and others are sailing on 
the Ville de Tanger for Trinidad and 
Cayenne, 
fatalities."

A UNIQUE VOLCANO.Thousands of people suffer through 
a living death from some form of kid
ney dlseasé. In the majority of cases, 
tha poor sufferers have been informed 
by physicians that there is no hope.

If you are a victim of kidney dis- 
CAse. take courage, dear sufferer!
There is a mighty saving Agent that 
y°u have not yet called to your aid ;

. vaine’e Celery Compound. This cano, no real lava or moya rock ma- 
quered 'as desnp^ab^rl==°n haS colv ! ferial having been poured out, only 
it has power to nluck^.1? “ y?urs j mud- steam, gas and fragments of the 
from the tamta, crater beds. The scientists com-,'faith to giv“™t a’trtaf h but the, Pare the mountain's outthrow to the 

You may nprohnne» --t Steam of a boiler in which the pros-1
Will PahiUs Celerv ^Wbat sure rises to bursting point, and they
me tlmt Other ?,° J°T think it possible that a more violent
accomplish’” ediclnes have failed to outbreak may occur. The scientists

Paine’s Celery ______ _ remark that the explosions have oc-
complish vastly? ac" curred at progressively, longer inter- dlsTress than vou ,n yoT'’r vais, and that they have also been
first great vital"J^s progressdvely more violent, thus there 
purification Xi adertakmg Is the had been three light eruptions of 
waste matter*' thl nJ!,,! fm™ ashes. On May 5 there was an over
sion of the tissue, «?n decomP°sl- flow of mud, which caused the de- 
morbid miteri-ils r®mov® a!1 structlon of the Usine Guerin; on May
^raenfic you from 8. there was the outburst which de-
S fatal te wLvTh 80 often stroyed St Pierre, and on May 20. or 

In addition to nil »,?L d^>seasf* after an interval of twelve days, the
Compound win e=*sM?'>,Pa*ne s <'®*ery last tremendous outburst occurred. A 
and ^ew nervl es™ » n,1Tve fofce new period of rest is now on, and one
“he weakened sv?,e™ “ a™1" ,ndur‘?h of two things may happen. The pres-
■|ful! vital functions nr viyi8t<>re the sure ,na>" be confined for a still longer

If vou value me LV? ki?n.ly3’ period, and then explode with stiU
of Paine’s Celerv thJ, u®e greater violence, spreading destruction
hour Tmir J ^ ,d a ?.nFle over a vast area; or, the motion may 
demands theP imml/iiVi^t,eal e<>”d*tion remain quiescent for another half 
great life-saver rwM°fTvi?18 century. These explosions were un-
war^avenue Tomate" L’ Dela" iaue In the character of the material 

"No Tfvint' morts, ;■ n. ” !?ys : _ ejected, choking, poisonous, biasing
sufferings I eXm^i S. the .eases, hurled f^th with fearful veto-
Bunenngg i endured for four years ow- arui
insr to kidney troubles, sore back and Clty and force* 
headaches, 
hearted and

and
$150

Mont Pelee Believed to Be an Ex
plosive One By Sciential». $225

?»Fort de France, Martinique. May v 
23.—Scientists here are of the opinion ' g 
tha/t Mont Pelee is an explosive vol-

Near Sherbourne.
Open till 9 p,m. Phono M. 3228. \

J IN. B.
We have not a second-hand Newcombe Plano In stock of 

description, but' to meet the constant enquiry for these 
offer

It Was a Clever and Observ
ant Person

any 
pianos weAid Hubbard thought the Board of 

Control should take notice of the 
charges made by Aid. Crane.

“We will take it up," retorted the 
controller, “and we will take up some
thing else that ls past. Mr. Rust 
knows about it. He had an Investi
gation once.”

Aid. Fleming moved that the amount 
be paid, and he was supported by Aid. 
Hall, Hubbard and Woods, while Aid. 
Crane and Graham voted against It.' 
Some few words from Aid. Crane can 
be expected when he makes good his 
threats in the Board of Control.

Favor Asphalt Plant.
The report of the City Engineer in. 

regard to the purchase of an asphalt 
plant waa taken up, and the commit
tee will recommend that Mr. Rust be 
granted $75 expenses of a visit to New 
York to ascertain how the city could 
obtain a supply of asphalt. The idea 
of installing a civic plant was favor
ed.

-
A PREMl'JMThere have been no new Who coined the phrase “Imitation ia 

i no am ce rest flattery.” .Perhaps you 
have been imitated yourself at some 
time in some way. and if so you must 
have felt what a tribute the imitator 
was paying you.

. *8 to® original DRY 
*'u P an(* diners entirely from all 
other soaps, wet or dry, also from 
washing powders.

That it has had, and has now, co 
Jean imitators you know full well.

That nobody would ever have botlier- 
ff it were not tho bestr of it# kind, yon also know.

It being impossible for imitations to

ttih product, and therefore the. 
ard of quality, reliabllily and value. 

Simple, economical and inexpensive

any second-hand Newcombe Piano received In exchange fer a 
new gold medal Newcombe or other make.
on

derive
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sleep 
pains 
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Assessment Syste m

SOME INTERESTING INFOR
MATION REGARDING THE

, allPpersontily6 at °nCe f°r detaJIed Ilst 01 Organs or Melodeons If unable to

O. NEWCOMBE Q CO.,Canadian Order of 
Chosen friends

unt-

Corner Church and Richmond Streets.

This prosperous Fraternal Insurance
Order is becoming more popular every 
nny, particularly owing to the fact that 
it is purely Canadian, and managed by our 
own people.

WHAT IT COSTS TO JOIN.
A candidate for initiation Into an ex

isting Council and taking $l>000 of insurance 
fees- be required to Pay the following
1. Medical Examiner's fees, usually.$1 00
-• Initiation fee, usually "............. 3 00
3. Life Insurance Certificate fee .... 1 00

Total cost of admission .....................|5 00
TIME COST AFTER YOU ARE A 

MEMBER.
At the age of 18, for 

insurance:

The
Preston
Boiler

6 and

troul 
you (A Sensible Prophecy.,

Action waa deferred concerning the 
recommendation for an asphalt pave
ment on Simcoe-street between King 
and Front-streets. The Ontario gov
ernment has neglected to care about its 
share of the cost. Aid. Hu/bbard

II became very 
morose; and, though I 

■tried hard to keep up courage, 1 al
lways felt I would have to give up. I 
used many kinds of medicines and was 
(under the treatment of doctors, but 
obtained no relief of any consequence, 
find my troubles would cjome back 
worse than ever. I thank God for hav
ing read of some wonderful cures 
through Paine’s Celery Compound. I 
at once procured the medicine and 
fused it, and am happy to state I have 
experienced a great change. No other 
remedy has ever given me such wonder
ful results In so short a time. I now feel 
myself a new woman, 
well, and am daily 
strength.”

down- HEW COUNTRIES TO CONQUER. TO ISLAND RESIDENTS 
GAS FOR 

COOKING AND 
K LIGHTING

Canadian Enterprise Reaches Ont 
to the Old Land—The Increase of 
Orders for Dr. Chase’s Remedies 
Necessitates the Opening of Lab
oratories In Lond/on, England. 
While so much attention ls being 

given to the prosperity of Canada and 
the development of New Ontario add 
the Northwest Territories, the enter
prise of Canadian firms which are In
troducing their goods into the Old 

‘Lands are to some extent lost sight of.
It is not many years ago that Dr. 

A. W. Chase, the famous physician and 
receipt-book author, of Ann Arbor, 
Mich., sold to Bdmanson, Bates & 
Co. of this city, the rights to inanu-

Ilas more surface exposed to 
the fire than any other single 
piece boiler of its size 
factored.
It ia so arranged that the fire 
completely surrounds the water 
section, so that all the heat 
from the fire may be absorbed.

Write us for further information.

II.
apre

dicted that there would be a new gov
ernment before the next meeting of 
a committee, and Aid. Graham said he 
had been "hearing that ever since he 
was 10 yearrs old."

Some Minor Matters.
In order to do away with “half num

bers on Walmer-road the -houses on 
that thorofare will be re-numbered.

AM. Fleming was told by the City 
Engineer that

§3.1 m it HU GH AM
to

I San Fione year, on $2000
monthly assessments at $1.16 . .$13 02 
quarters’ dues at 75 cents The

THE K. & F. CO.,
111 King St. West.

per quarter gnotheij 
cisco 
trip tld 
May 2i 
(if) dayl 
ÇhiragJ 
daily aj 
comfoi I 
billed 1 
coaches 
parlor I 
apply i 
W. col 
Toron tj

8 00 Ï136
Total cost for one

Monthly Rates—Ordinary Class.
$16 92

I can now sleep 
gaining in Clare Bros. &. Co

Preston, Ont.

the Toronto Railway 
Company was favorably considering 
the extension of the Gerrard-street car 
tracks to Leslfe-street.

The old question of granting resi
dents of the co-unty the use of city 
water came up again, and the commit
tee declined to allow the water to be 
supplied to Mr. Hopland’s premises 
north of East Queen-street and outside 
the city 'limits.

Aid. Hall fought hard to have a 
watchman placed at the Duffer in-street 
railway crossing, but 
fut.

At the 
ages of

18 years ...
19 and 20 ..
21 and 22 
23 and 24 
25 and 26 .
27 anrl 28 ».
29 and 30 ..
31 and 32 ...
33 and 34 ..
35 and 36 ...
37 and 38 .
39 and 40 ..
41 and 42 ..
43 and 44 ...
45 and 46 ...
47 and 48 ..
49 and 50...............* 1.ÔÔ

Nervous Debility. sOn On On On
$500 $1000 $1500 $2000

..$0.20 $0.58 $0.87 $1.16

.. 0.30 0.60

.. 0.31 <>.62

.. 0.32 O.IH

.. 0.33 0.06 0.00 1.32
• • 0.68 1.02 1.36
.. 0.3.1 0. ,1) 1.05 1.40
.. 0.36 0.72 1.08 1.44
.. 0.37 0.74 1.11 1.48
.. 0.38 0.70 1.14 1.52
- 0.40 0,80 1.20 1.60
..0.43 O.S6 1.2» 1.72
.. 0.47 0.04
. 0.52 1.04
. 0.62 1.24 1.86
..0.77 1.54 2.31 3.08

2.00 3.00 4.00
-,™e rates ln the Hazardous Class are 
$.100 per year greater than the above, or 
In other words, an Inerease of 30 rents ner 
month on each $1000 of Insurance.
efT.hh“ an,d I,'iml‘ral Be lient Department 
of the Order is also very popular with both 
eeses as the ladles are also admitted to 
this department; the rates

■

Exhausting vital drains (the street. 
SW0111^ thoroughly cured; Kidney and 
Diadder affections. Unnatural ninchnroaa 

i facture and sell his great prescriptions Syphilis, Phimosis. Lost or FnlllnzWim' 
fin Canada. Subsequently this firm pur-1 Jood. Varicocele, Old Gleets and all dig- 
chased the American rights and estab- ; °f„ Genito-Urlnary Organs a spe-
Ushed offices and laboratories at Buf- ! e<i Jo' '’ur^von8 Dra,t!itereDcf.wno haM fal1 
talo, N.Y., from which the whole of theuWrT Cdlelne8" ^”,7 
United States ls supplied with these Hours—9 a. ra. to 9 p."»?; Sundav-g0^?

Hr. Reeve, 306 8berbourne-street 
of Dr. Chase ! BO,,thwe8t corner Gerrard, Toronto

0.90 1.20
0.93 1.24
9.96 1.28

W|H Return to London.
Walter Gunn of lA. WELCH, Agent, 302 Qneen Street 

West, Toronto.. , „ the advertising
branch of the T. Eaton Company has 
resigned his position with that com 
2^ny’ assume the management of 
The Echo, the bright weekly published 
in London, Mr. Gunn’s former home. Cosgraves Ale, 

Cosgrave’s Porter, 
Cosgrave’s 

Naif and Hall

Why Wait, Getting Ready for Summer.
You should have seen the crush go

ing country ward yesterday—and 
bicycles! Don’t you start out wlth- 
out a Wheel Get the best one-the 
Massey-Harris."

popular family remedies.
Gradually the fame 

spread to the Father Lands and from

Nerve Food. This foreign demand has Rovai APTitf.,ifinnVAI meeting of the 
increased so rapidly and to such art <m. ,.k t£TicJi1^ur*a Soclety Sir Ernest 
extent that it is now found absolute- ! tr,=ta ’rmXV ’ aniu>unced that
$y necessary to open up an establish-1 ^ï jnai.v • tCd at the R°yal Vet-
men t in Europe, and Mr. W. J. Edman- bill tv inS( 11 to the possi-
son sails for London on the Oceanic on’b-.rim with human
Wednesday next to look after this new j e infopfo? jatx, bovines could 
departure of the company. '\voiUd ?nd, that such bacilli

As in many instances of Canadian s.,id Sir 7^,—IL* ÎÏ h°vines. However, 
success, the prosperity of this concern V‘m ‘ in/e^tion was of a
is in the first place due to the intriti-, *le hpmmtnw lhe risk of cat
sic merit of the goods manufactured, ; H naturally from
and next to the energetic management _ p mans was very slight.
and the liberal use of newspaper space. I *"* -------- ——-------------
There is scarcely a man, woman, or 
fchild in America but knows the name 
of Dr. Chase as a household word, ami 
6s familiar with his famous receipt book 
and celebrated family remedies. It is 
only a question of time until the coun
tries of Europe, as w ell as the isles of : 
the sea. will be familiar w ith the name ; 
of Dr. Chase, and speak it reverently, j 
because of the benefit they have de
rived from his great prescriptions.

1.41 1.KS 246 GO-Dn1.56 2.08 was unsuccess-
un til illness compels vour resort- 
ing to COTTAMS SEED for 
your biru? It costs' 
than the poorest, and is the only 
brand representing a lifetime in 
the aviary.

the2.48
The Engineer informed Aid. Sheppard 

that the coal strike has made no differ
ence *n the price of coal consumed by 
the city, and he would

The 
Will flf 
*n Mrn 
iweat- 
June 2 
compli 
Rates 
Grand 
Ryder, 
tier K1

no more.
, „ see that, it did

not affect the supply to the city if It 
could possibly be helped.

The quarantine on the Stafford-street 
house, in which smallpox was recently 
discovered, has been raised.

SUSPICION.
IRre Unsurpassed !

And Unsurpassable !
UBSSS -"STiSa. SaSK.'pBiS

Cc.: 10c. With 1 lb. nkt*. COTTAM SEEU
thU 25c. worth is sold for Me. Three time» the value 
of any other bird food. Sold everywhere. Reed COT- 
TAM 8 DIRT) HOOK /«*$ pa;ee. Illustrated) price Vkt i 
To users of COTTAM SEED • ropy with rusty 
/.tUching will be scut post paid for i2c. "450

Monthly Sick Beneflt^Rates.^11 MANY SICK PEOPLE DOUBT EVERY
THING» THEY CAN’T UNDER

STAND.
For FV»r Victoria Day at Hnnlmm’*.

Ordlun i7„z Haitian's Point will be opened for the
...$<?& • CoaTave°'dprepa^

0.51 0.31 tractive program for the opening day.
0.42 0.52 0.32 Une of the special features will he that

0.53 0.33 of Mrs. Murphy, the world famous
0-5 ni- monkpy aeronaut, who will make two
O.m 036 ?hTmocnn.nWlthaPa^C,1Utedr0P’0nein
0.58 0-37 Xth ”10,n,nff and afternoon. Other at-
0.6O 0.38 tractions will be the championship
0.62 0.39 lacrosse match between Orangeville
0.64 0.40 and Tecumsehs at 3 p.m and the.. 0.54 flies 0 44 Grenadiers’ band from S to 10 o^dock.

.. 0.56 0.70 0 46 S? Fe^ry Company will have their

.. 0.60 0.75 0.50 ll\ neît of steamers in commission.

.. 0.67 0.R4 0.54 and a first-class service will be given
.. 0.75 <>.95 0.60 to both Hanlan’s Point and Island

I
At ages of FOR TABLE USE !

AS STIMULANTS ! MMflkl
!Leahei
RIOT

18 years ...................
19 and 20 .............
2J and 22 ..............
23 and 24 ..............
25 and 26 ............
27 and 28 ...............
29 and 30 .............
31 and 32 ............
83 and 34 ...............
85 and 86 ..............

37 and 38 ...............
89 and 40 ...............
41 and 42 ............
48 and 44 ........... ..
45 and 46 
47 and 48 ............. ]
49 and 50 ........... .

The benefits given nre very liberal, and 
tnclirae a Funeral Benefit of Fifty Dollars.

ITS PROGRESS.
The snelety is a purely Vanndian or- 

g.'inlzatlon, und inis no connection what
ever with any American aoi-jctv of a sliiil jar name Tile progress elnee its organlz-i- 
tion In the year 1887 lois been marvelous 
Look at the following: marvelous.

grand hevohd.

II, «peptics Are Caution,
Hate to Use Anything aa a Remedy 
the Ingredients 
Unknown to Them.

and Hesl- AS BEVERAGESJ
They should* he or are obtainable of

all license holders.

■nre you get

0.41
flit

Failing 
he, tie 
complr 
which 

ay. ’i 
he ne

. 0.43 

. 0.44 
0.45 

. 0.46 

. 0.47 

. 0.48 
. 0.49 
. 0.50 
. 0.52

ot Which Are 2

There has always been _ 
mjstery about the treatment

J he Indian Medicine Man,~with his 
rattles and charms, was scarcely more 
mysterious than many -, physicians of 
the present day, who, with very grave 
faces, brondish long Latin names, to 
HVL bewilderment and mystifica
tion of their patients.

One of the most marked symptoms
evemhlng & tendency to doubt

Dyspeptics become suspicious 
°fmiheir best friends sometimes/

There should be no mystery about 
the treatment of disease.

course, there are sometimes com
plicated cases which are very hard to 
diagnose. v

But there should be no mystery 
■about the treatment of a well-known 
disease, such as Dyspepsia.

There can be only one cause for 
Dyspepsia, and that is a neglected and 
overworked Stomach.

Having become too tired to properly 
perform their natural functions, the 
Stomach and Digestive Organs fail 
and the result is Heartburn, Sour 
btomach, Bloating or Headache 

These symptoms, if not

Ask for and betoo much 
of dis-

itIn strengthening and 
invigorating properties 
there is no tonic equal

All
CarneiX-

toMade at
THE BREWERY,

NIAGARA STREET

Buyil 
get pr 
P. BunVictoria Day.

To-day is Victoria Day, and with 
prospects for bright and very warm ! 
weather it is expected that a large 
number of citizens will patronize the 
boat lines and avail them -elves of the 
special service and cheap fares to Bur
lington Beach and Hamilton. The 
Hamilton Steam-boat Company is the 
only line running a full service out of 
Toronto, both boats, Macassa a-nd Mod- 
jeska, being placed on the route for the 
day.

A big day is billed in Hamilton, and ; 
a picked nine from Toronto will go up 
to play a Hamilton team in Mountain 
Viexv Park. All the other parks will 
add their quota to the day's attrac
tions, the leading feature being a grand 
military review. The'Hamilton Steam
boat Company has placed the fare at 
05c. good returning until Monday, and 
a 50c rate on the 2 p.m. boat, return- j 
ing same day. Their magnificent 
steamer Modjeska will leave on the 2 
o’clock -trip, and those taking advan-j 
tage of this cheap rate will have about 
two hours in Hamilton.

For vfjla mntlmfylntz smoke try Car
negie—Five cents straight.

Independent Forestry
Court Wellesley of this -city will 

pive a very Interesting and entertain
ing convert and lecture dn their court room Temple Buitoing. on Monday 
evening, to their Forester friends 
< larence Bell, the Chief Ranger." wifi 
deliver a short astronomical lecture! 
which will l>e 'illustrated by D J 
Howell, member of the Toronto Astro
nomical Society. The Rev. George 
Rowe, ex-president of the Methodist 
Conference of West Australia, and a 
delegate to the Supreme Court Just 
held at Los Angeles, will preach in 
Hamilton to-morrow, and will leave 
for England on Tuesday next on his 
way home to the land of the Southern 
Cross.

Carling’s
Porter

TORON TO, ONT
even Telephone Park 140. 267

E1MARSHA1L
SANITARY MATTRESS

Year Number of 
Members.

........ 175

........ 347

........1.852

........ 1.806

........3.185

........5,932
• .. 7.805
........9,710
... .11.364

........12.693

........15.027

........16,450
,...18.233 

....... 20,197

APPROVED APPLICATIONS.
Year 1900 ........
Year i9oi ___
Year 1902 (to April 30) ".*!!!.*

-,an Increase over the previous year of 200 
”n„! tlda >'ear Jh(1 society Is starting out to 
make the number 400O, If pessllilc ■

,lB ln Orst Hnss linanrial con- 
m v “s bwn managed in a very eco-
Sfm*™1 manner, as evidenced by the fart 

C!*t °1 management has been exceedingly lew for many years
HAS COMPLIED WITH THE LAW 

s»<le!y has compiled with the law 
tbr art fnl‘y sitimrized to do business 
“iîSÏÏÎ»» Dominion of Canada.

ter* is still room for a few more good?hTrirt,rte- remuneration giron7J
«miv lo Wm ‘ /or further information 
WPier Uor'\v ,'c Montague, Grnml He- 
gan ™ ' • Campbril. Grand Or-Sfhcfïi li,ÜÜS°n- °»1" "“«■re

■'6 1887 ....
1888 ___
1889 .......
1N90........
1891 ........
1892 ........
1893 ....
1894 ....
1895 ___
1896 ........
1897 fî..,

*1898 ........
1899 ........

1901

Vf . The cnlÿ
y entra mo
fîlatlrecQ Ttlatk

Its purity and delicious 
flavor make it invalu
able for invalids.

VARICOCELE
uronIOyUouttr|?,;V^ my

absorbs the wormy condition, restores the 
parts, thereby bringing back lost powerscured my treatmeDt- you pa^wh^n

Ï*
J

„ , „ corrected.
3oon lead to Dyspepsia, with all its 
terrors of pain, distress and depres
sion of the spirits.

Dodd’s Dyspepsia Tablets are a 
sure and sufficient cure for all de
rangements of the Stomach and Diges
tive Organs.

There 
treatment.

The Stomach 
body nourishment.

Dodd's Dyspepsia Tablets are com
posed of pepsin and diastase-diges
tives for both animal and vegetable 
food—and two of these dainty tablets 
taken immediately after eating will di
gest every particle of the most hearty 
mî»' without the aid of the Stomach.

The Stomach is rested and in time 
restored to Its normal healthy condl- 
tion of activity.
^ The body is nourished at the

iPasteurS5STRICTURE™™’-™
been indiscreet, or improperly treated*or 
notice a smarting sensation, unnatural dis- 
oharge, weak organs, or back, nervous de
bility. or If you are not the man you should

in AQy*Se thf, cau"e of stricture. If you are Indoubt, call and see me as I will ex- 
.y°u fre® of charge: my Latest 

Method Treatment absorbs the stricture 
thereby making cutting or stretching un
necessary. and you pay when cured.

French Leave Cronetadt.
St. Petersburg, May 23.—The French 

squadron, escorting President Loube-t 
left Cronstadt this afternoon 
France. The Cz-ar, M. Loubet and the 
Czarina proceeded together on the 
royal yacht Alexandra and boarded the 
armored cruiser Montcalm, where the 
President 
je-sties at lunch.

•.......... 3.227
........3.772
........1.389 GERM-PROOF 

FILTERS . . .
The only niter which

for is no mystery about this uAnother California Excursion.
The Wabash Railroad Company is 

again in the field with ano;her cheap 
excursion to Los Angeles and 
Francisco: the round trip will be less 
than the one-way first-class fare tick
ets. On sale May 2(ith to June 7th 
1902. Good to return any time within 
60 days. Choice of routes going and 
returning west of Chicago cr St. Louis 
All tickets should read via Detroit, rind 
over the Wabash, the short and true 
route from Canada to California. Full 
particulars of this wonderful trip from 
any agent, or J. A. Richardson Dis
trict Passenger Agent, corner ’ King I 

1 and Yonge-streets. Toronto.

The most comfortable Mattress in the
world. -PERFECTION” 
is the only word to describe it 24613
Marshall Sanitary Mattress 
i 77 York st.. Toronto.

k ,r" " ''eater „ ■ fnr , |

needs rest and the prevents water-borne
Diseases.

entertained Their Ma- ban Co.MY LATEST METHOD TREATMENT Is

IsslI
me personally, or each lime you write it 
receives my personal attention: if you can-
M^^«osP,er^CotcaTnrcti01r

AIKENHEAD HARDWARE, LIMITED.
o Adelaide .Street East.

All proare*.ilveIT hnn«lle
CnrneKle Cigars—Why not try them?

Phone Main 6800. 240
Sunday Concert nt Hnnlnn's.

Grenadiers' band, under the 
leadership of Mr. J. Waldron, will ren
der two sacred concerts at Hanlan’s 
Point on Sunday afternoon and even
ing next. There will be a special ferry 
service from Yonge and Brock-streets.

The Most Popular Plll.-Tne pill b the 
most popular of „li forms of medicine, and 

p,,l",lar «re Parmelee'sf '-'X. îüff A ru
î““rl on anr Ortltions claims to excel- 

,, ‘f arr' compact and portable, th -v 
rt'i., ia îf'"' t!‘,ef ,l0 "d nauseate nor 
stubborn cale».' S‘Ve re,,ef ,a »»«

Thv

B Teething Babies Loss'! 
ney, 
blan J 
me h

8h^,p^??^o^r.rC&n are often hot and feverish, aye- 
tern irregular whh convui?siona. 
Prevent all thin wirh
Carter’s Teething Powders

Tliey regulate the *vhtcm and 
keep bitby bright a ml happy. 

Lie per berr.

Patients1st same
le™ureDh;^epsld S DyspepBia Tad- DR. GOLDBERG “,rr,S:the hind

1 6

Li 216 Dr.
M V

-

„. ..

,

In Selection 
of Ale

Care is needed—green beer causes biliousness 
and indigestion. Our ales are brewed from the
finest malt and hops only—not carbonated__
fully matured—they are absolutely pure and 
wholesome—a splendid tonic for the weak or 
nervous. Sold by all dealers.
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mCures Weak Men Free Dr. KOHR’S RESTORINE TheWOMAN'S POWER Remedy

sSKSBSSPSÇSS
Medical Board has recommended this Remedy tor use 
in the Insane Asylums where, as is well known.* 
majority of the male inmates are victims of lost Vito lit/ 
in its most terrible form. In Europe the remedy îa 
endorsed by all governments and is now used as a 
Specific in the great standing armies of both France 
and Germany. Stops losses In from seven to ten day* 
so that they never return. Drains entirely cease 
after a few day's treatment. The skin becomes clean, 
the eyes bright. Confidence returns, step elastic, bowels 
regular. Headaches disappear. No more weak me
mory, the mind becomes bright and active. A Food 

5for brain and Blood. A permanent cure no matter 
how chronic the case. Just send us to-day your name 
and address plainly written and a 5 day» treatment 
of Restorine will be sent FREE in plain sealed pa 
age. Do not hesitate a moment. We will treat 3 
with success and with honest confidence.

Patriotic Exercises in the Norme# and 

Model Schools Joined in By 
the Scholars-

Perfection of Form, Feature, and 
Mind Render Women All-Power
ful. Health, However, the Great
est Charm.

y)Send Name and Address To-day—You Can Have It 
Free and be Strong and Vigorous for Life.

».
V

*=•

FLOWER PLANTING ON THE 30TH

insures love and a happy home. mmOn That Day 14,500 Flowers Will 
Be Set Ont In the Schoolyard* 

and Windows.

Woman’s greatest gift is the power to inspire admiration, respect, 
and love. There is a beauty in health which is more attractive to men 
than mere regularity of features.

The snap and spirit which health gives to the eye, the movement, 
and the speech are full of magnetism.

Sickly women can’t understand this.
They only know that they are miserable, and 

attractive are languid and weak.
Woman’s influence in the world is limited by her strength, and the 

strength of health is real strength.
It brings with it beauty and grace and loveliness of disposition.
To be a successful wife, to retain the love and admiration of her ‘ patriotic exercises will te held, in the 

husband, should be a woman’s constant study. If she would be all she afternoon there will be a parade to 
may, she must guard well against the signs of ill health. j Queen's Park, where the monuments

Regular and painless menstruation is absolutely necessary. ! wui be decorated.
The help which Lydia, E. Ptnkham’s Vegetable Compound gives : J^Ur™ tWStowS&S and 

co women who arc attacked by any disorder of the feminine organism is resomces of trie British umpire were 
real, permanent help. It cures all weaknesses of the organs and makes reviewed by the teachers, and in the 
it possible for women to retain their health and beauty to maturity. afternoon the scholars were addressed

Mrs. Pinkham advises women who arc ill free of cost. Address anJvT arm'stron« '«lack' Pr incipal 
her at Lynn, 31ass. Thousands owe their health to lier. j Scott explained that tiré day was set

aside to illustrate to the children the 
growth and importance of the empire.

The flowers to be planted next week 
in the school yards will consist chi.i- 
lÿ oi geraniums. In cases where the 
school yards are planked, the flowe: s 
will be arranged in the school windows.

Ôft KOHR MEDICINE CO.- P.O. DRAWER W 2341, MONTREAL.
The celebration of Empire Day was 

participated in yesterday by the pupils 
of the Model and Normal schools, the 
celebration in the Public schools being 
set_for May 30, when it will be observ- 

, ed Jointly with Arbor Day. On that 
! day 14,500 flowers will be distributed 
1 among the pupils for plantation, and

b?their efforts to be
IMPROVED» \JAÏAV mi ELECTRIC BELT«

V X -xr> OXLY S3.

The finest Electric Belt In the world Is whet I offer 
you My improved Belt ie superior to any other made. 
It Is not charged in vinegar. It gives a stronger current 
of electricity than is possible with any "vinegar belt. It 
is guaranteed for three years. One does for eight per
sons. It cures Rheumatism. Weak Back, Nervoueneae, 
Dyspepsia, Losses. Debility and Varicocele. I am practi
cally giving this splendid Belt away on trial, as the prtoe 
has been put at tbe lowest possible figure so that it ia 
within the easy reach of everybody. Our prices are tyom 
$.1, and there is nothing at all to pay till you are 
cured.

i: V:
rei ■m. • mg ’ni1 Ivy

mm

1

v>

uiiii; s- ......... ™

/ We send, absolutely tree, to every person writing ee. 
our beautifully illustrated Medical Book and the beet 
Electric Belt on trial. We offers better article at a lo 
price than any other, and all writing ue receive immediate 
and skilful treatment.

What we offer you is this: Our Medioal Treatise free 
together with our Best Belt on fair trial. Remember that 
our Belt is positively guaranteed te be the strongest made 
and it will cure you. Write to-day. It coat* noting te

x\\e )// werIVV-r A. mL V
\M \

MMSNO LON G Bit STAMMERERS. try it.x\Ir DR. Re Me MACPONALD ELECTRIC CO
2239 ST- CATHERINE ST.. MONTREAL, QUE.

j •I(From The News-Record, Berlin, Ont.)
The editor of The News-Record met 

Mr. J. S. Hoffman yesterday and wa« 
asked if he knew Mr. A. II. Ewing, 
Lhe florist. Receiving an affirmative 
ic'bly Mr. Hoftfnan continued : “You 
remember hew badly he stammered? 
Well, he has been completely cured and 
now speaks as easily as you or I.”

We interviewed Mr. Ewing, and Mr. 
Hoffman’s statements were fully con
firmed. After a four weeks’ course 
of treatment, he hais been reWeved of 
a life-long impediment in his speech» 
and is a new man, so to say. He 
can now participate in and enjoy a 
conversation on any subject/ He can 
pronounce “chrysanthemum” without a 
Lkip.

Investigating the matter further, The 
News-Record learned that Dr. Arnott 

' has at present a class of four who are 
1 being treated for stammering. One of | 
these is John Lane of Chatham, an- 

j other K. Smith of Sami a, and still an- 
I other came from Winnipeg to get re
lief from his sore affliction.

Mr. Lane, on his arrival at Ber
lin, went to thé opera house to buy 

l a ticket. He sitammered so badly that 
the ticket seller did not know whether 
he wished to buy the house or was 
an actor lookirtg for a job. He was 
even worse than Mr. Ewiing. 
he speak-s fluently and easily.

Mr. Ewing’s case will come home 
to every one who knows him here, be
cause he is a Berlin citizen, and many 
are the congratulations offered him. 
He informed us that he had tried to 
get relief at various institutions at 
Toronto and elsewhere, but at best it 

only itiemporary relief, and he

ij r) ! m w. 1i I

M:: THE DOMINION BREWERY CO., Limited<St Vf/M
v

m MEALTh. »1kci>uTH ÂNL) VIUOR FOR MEN.Si MANUFACTURERS OF THE CELEBRATED
How any man may quickly cure him- ^orfllnar^ Ith., c.mpletelyjraoefl 

self after years of suffering from -ex & bo^ afid yOU cannot realize bow 
ual Weakness, lost vitality, night losses, i)appy’ j am.”
varicocele, etc., and enlarge small ''e k | r sirs,—Tour method worked
organs to ful> ^ *"Vd,fress Dr ' beautifully! Results were exactly what 
send your name and address to ur. ^ needed/ strength and vigor have 
Knapp Metllral Company 1^98 Hu (omp,'téIy returned and enlargement 
Building, Detroit, Mich._j.nd they win )g e£tirely satisfactory."

"Dear Sirs,—Yours was received, and
of the

WHITE LABEL ALEm

Their other brands, which are very fine,?a
3

are :

INDIA PALE 
AMBER,
JUBILEE,
CROWN SPECIAL, 
XXX PORTER and 
HALF AND HALF.

E gladly send the free 
directions so any man may easily cure 
himself at home.
most generous offer, and the following receipt as . v mpn

oslty. ! and vigor.” -
“Dear Sirs,—Please accept my sin- All correspondence is strictly conn- 

cere thanks for yours of recent date, dential, mailed in Pjalrl^ 8€^ed1 
Ï have given your treatment a thor- ] ope.

This is certainly a I had no trouble in making use
directed, and can truth-

i

! . ..... ...................... .................. - The receipt is free for the asking,
oueh test, and the benefit has been ex-, and they want every man to have it.

.... .....................
To-day

A Boston Woman’s Experience.
“ ThtAR Mrs. PmrriAM :—I feel very grateful to you for the benefit t 

derived from your kind advice and remedies. I was troubled with a compli
cation of female troubles, had ovaritis, painful and irregular menstruation, 
leucorrhœa, nervousness and weakness. I had no appetite and could not 
sleep nights. The least exertion would cause shortness of breath and dull 
pains in my hips and side. The doctors all advised me to have an operation 
and have one of my ovaries removed, but this I could not bear to think of. I 
was induced to try Lydia E. Pinkham’s Vegetable Compound, and 
after taking the first bottle I was much improved. It renewed my appetite, 
health and strength. I continued taking it, also your Blood Purifier and 
Sanative Wash until entirely cured of all my troubles. The pains have never 
returned and my health is splendid. Your remedies have been a boon to mo 
and X am sure many a woman owes her life to them.*’ — Mabie Webb, 356 
Columbus Ave., Boston, Mass. (March 15, 1901.)

No other medicine in tbe world has received such widespread 
and unqualified endorsement.

No other medicine has such a record of cures of female 
troubles or such hosts of grateful friends. Remember this when 
you go to buy Lydia E. Pinkham’s Vegetable Compound._________

vrw

THE TREATMENT OF RUPTURE HIThe above brands can be bad at all first-class dealers.
require»* care, skill 
ana experience, ail 
of which
acquired by over 
40 year s’ practice. 
Without thia
knowledge one will
do more harm than 
good. Many in 
their old age find 
themselves in a de
plorable condition 
from being treated
by incompetent 
persons instead of a 
rood reliable firm. 
Your money back 
any time within 80 
days if not satis
fied.

AUTHORS » COX,
135 Cliurch-St., Toronto.

A41,

we have
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INSIST ON HAVING OUR BRANDSwe s

soon relapsed.
Dr. Arnott has been treating stam

merers for some years, and has met 
with pronounced success. The reason 
of it is that he has made a study of 
the cause and how to remove it. At 
stammering institutes (they -treat the 
habit, instead of the thing that causes 
the stammering habit. Their system 
teaches .mechanical speech : a sing- 

word or one syllable art!fige»

1♦

is ic
Ag

V

i tsong, one
usually accompanied by a hand move
ment. Should the person drop the 
cumbersome movement, he stammers 

Nineteen out of 
The

I *

X-j
as badly as ever, 
every twenty So treated go back, 
method is physiologically wrong.

The doctor's system does away with 
all this. He gets at the cause, removes 
it and the person is taught to speik 
scientifically, naturally and correctly. 
He requires no mechanical movement 
to assist the stammerer. After treat
ment they speak as easily as if they 
had never been afflicted With stam
mering.

ti

I «A IlnSEdl Is rot genuine, or v?as published before obtaining the writer’s special per- I MilW VteFV mission, Lydia E. Pinkham Medicine Co., Lynn, Msw.
a
j tig!elephant brand JWhy not have It In your home or place 

of business?
The best oughtn't to he too good for you. 
Costs no more than gloomy Illuminants. 
Shall we send a representative?

PREPARED PAINTSANNUAL BANQUET
Royal Colonial Institute

Gît AND THINK RAILWAY SYSTEM.
ARB THH BEST.

Oils, Varnishes, Brushes, Etc.
San Fanclseo and Loi Angeles and 

Return for $<12 <H>.
The Grand Trunk Railway announce THE TORONTO ELECTRIC LI6HT GO., Limited THE O’KEEFE BREWERY CO. OE TORONTO, lIMfTED.

'^5ESH52SE5E5H52SESESESESHSE5E5E52SZSE5HSESESHSHSES3S2Si
LONDON.

Office and Showrooms, 
Esplanade Street East.

another chean excursion to San Fran-
cisco and Los Angeles. Cal. Round Tbe Annual Banque of the Royal

_ Colonial Institute was held in the 
trip tickets will be sold for *(>J from Whitehall Rooms, Hotel Métropole. 
May 26 to June 7. 1902. .with linfit of London, on April 1902, with the

of , Right Hon. Earl Grey in the chair.

to North The Yokes Hardware Co., Limitedfl»enp Round Trip Rates
Pacific Coast Points.

From May 26 to June 7, inclusive, 
very low round-trip tickets will be on 
sale from all stations in Ontario to 
Victoria. Vancouver, B. C., also to Se
attle and Tacoma. Wash., and Port- ; 
land, Ore., via Chicago. St Paul and | 
Gféat Northern Railway, valid for re- . 

within sixty days from date of ;

Corner Yonge and Adelaide Streets. 
TORONTO."nr—^

[ SHINGLES 1
Wo Have a 
Superior Kind

The construction of the locks, 
or the method of hooking the 
sheets together on a roof is 
where our “ Safe Lock " 
Shingle is superior to 0 
other makes. ...
What is so strong as the testi- H| j 
mony of others ? We mail 
free our book of testimonials 
and references ; also model 
sample and catalogue, if you 
will tell us size and pitch of 
your roof. _'_=-sc___ __B| j
THE METAL SHINGLE & I 
SIDING COÆkont. B

00 days. Choice of routes west , ,
................................. , . ,. , Amongst other speakers were the

Çhirago. The Grand o runk s splendid ; g0vernor Qf Hong-Kong, Right Hon.
daily service to Chicago offers a fast, gjr q -p. Goldie, Admiral Seymour,

Thia sucocssful sod hlfhly popular needy, «®g 
employed in the Continental Hoepitsls by Bieord,-g 
Boston, Jobert. Velpeau, and etherl, combinée aH o Q 
the drnderata to be aougbt in s medicine of the 3,^ 
kind and aurpaaaee eeeri thinr hitherto employed. J

THERÂPION No. 1 |s
in a remarkably 8li<»ri time, oiteii a few dayl only 
remoree aU diarharfe* from the urinary or«n»,<* « 

i cupei*eeding injeotione, the use of whieh dees irre- 3 
j parable harm by laving the foundation of etrieture 

and other verioae <ileea«re. Bg

THERAPSONNo.21»
; foriropuniy of the oi-ud scurvy, pimnles, Upote, a 
! blotches, pain* and •welilng of the joint*, eeeon- ^q, 

dary eymptomf^out, rlitiimntism. and all dieeases .5 
for which it has been too much a fashion to em- l-'jg

"h*r!nPT*V .d ^S
pamion purifie» the whole eyetem through the* 2 
blood, and thoroughly éliminât*» every poisonous * ® 
matter from the body. ___ ^ al

THERÂPION No.3f§
for nervous exiiatisUtfii.impAireti vitality.aleepleea- 3 
ness, and all the dietreesing coneeqaencee of« ^ 
ear!y evror, sxccee, residence in hot. unhea.thy o n 
climates. See. It P<i«e»esee eurpri.ing power ta g 
restoring fifrrnrtl. find vi»o»»r to the deb.T.tated.

THERAPION II
Cbrmi.u",l Merrlmnu througnout the Wnrld. 
Price in Eli,lend »/V fc t/«. ,ln ordering «UM 
which of the three number. 1» requlr.d.and ôb.r.-r. 
sb ,ve Trl.lr Sink, which 1» s ne-simtle of word K 

Thrrif.QS "»»ltmppeus on thr Ooerriimrot ■ 
fit o- nn I in white letters on a red ground) affixed t* 3 p *rrr>P pochee” b, order of Her Majr.t,'. Hon. B 
Cewmii.ioner.. •>< «ithoul whioh It Is s forgery. ^ 3

Sold by Lyman Bros, ft Co., Limited. 
Toronto.

comfortable journey. Solid wide vesti- , Lieut.rCol. George T. Denison of the 
baled trains equipped with modern1 Governor-General's Bodyguard, Can- 
coaches. Pullman sleepers and cafe 1 ad a. As further proof of its popular3 
parlor cars. For furlhnr particulars ity. the champagne used upon the oc- 
apply to J. W. Ryder. C.P. & T.A., N. casion was Deutz & Geldermann s 

Yonge-stieecs, Gold Lack, Vintage 1893.

turn

Full particulars on application to | 
Charles W. Graves. District Passenger 
Agent. <5 West King-street, (Room 12), 
Toronto, Ont. 240W. corner King and 

Toronto. ed
The Lackauanuk Habit.

00-Day Excursions lo the Cunmllan 
North West.

Military Affair*.
Ottawa, May 23.—Permission has been 

given a. detachment of the National 
Guard to visit Kingston, Ont., on the 
2<ith Inst.

An Order - in - Council 
Bieut.-Col. White, Commandant of the 
Rnval Canadian Regiment at Halifax,, 
to be deputy officer commanding at St. ; 
John, N.B., Is before the cabinet.

Once contracted, hard to break.short, 
eat and best route to New York.

of the numerous Lacka- 
Rallroad passenger trains be-

The Grand Trunk Railway System 
will sell round trip tickets to po nts 
In Manitoba and the Canadian North
west. They are good going June 3, 
June 24 and July 1.">: return (rip to be 
completed Ik) days from date of Issue. 
Rates and all information from agents 
Grand Trunk Railway System. J. W. 
Ryder, C. P. and T. A., northwest cor
ner King and Ynnge-streeto, Toronto.

Any one
!wanna

tween Buffalo and New York will give 
Smooth roadbed, luxurious

appointing
it to you.
sleeping and parlor cars, a la carte din
ing service, roomy coaches, courteous 
train men, absence of smoke and dust 
arc the causes, 
agent, 37 Yonge-street, or Fred P.Fox, 
Division Passenger Agent, Buffalo, 
N. Y. 24G

■
Consult Lackawanna

A Professor'* Snlelde.
May 23.—Prof.Susquehanna. Pa..

E James, for many years prin- 
Montrose High School, j

Benton

committed suicide last night by hang
ing himself to a tree In the outskirts 
nf the borough. His body was found 
today. Temporary insanity, caused 
by ill health, Is supposed to have been 
the cause.

Rev. H. .1. Lenhcr Dead.
london. May 33 Rev. Hlibe-t T. 

Leaher of St. Mary's Church died this 
morning at 10.13. in his 30th year.

Dale* Changed.
On account of the illness of Mr. Jus-

lie new church on Monday. changed to July 29. SELL
I agi standard remedy for Gleet, 1

Gonorrhœa and.Runnings (utnvl I 
rtSawl -N 48 HOURS. Cures Kid- J 

ney end Bladder Troublée.

if Killed By Hi* Wife.
Pittsburg, Mây 23.—Joseph rearwon, 

jockey was shot and instantly killed 
by his wife. Louise, at the latter's home 
in Fsplen Borough last night. He was 
about to brain her with a hatchet when 
she fired. Mrs. Pearson will be held 
pending the coroner’s verdict.

ay.

handleAll propre**! ve denier*
Cnrnecle C’Ijçnr*—Why not try fhem? 3 Tw,t> Men Kille«l.

Easton, Pa., May 23 Two men were

Canada to Mexico,
Waterloo, la., May 23.—A double 

track electric railway from the borders 
of Canada to the Gulf of Mexico will 
be a realization within the next few 
years, if the plans of a. syndicate of 
the Mississippi Valiev, with Judge John 
Porter nf El dora. Iowa, at the head, 
are carried out. The railway, accord
ing to present plans, will start near 
the Lake of the Woods, and will fol
low the Mississippi Valley to the gulf-

111 ~~ ^

I WANT YOU TO TRY MY
Electric Belt, 6o Days Free. 5--S

4f
VER 60,000 DR. SANDEN HERCULEX ELEC 

TRIG BELTS have been used in Canada. Why are 
YOU without one ? You woiildn t mind paying for it if 

it cured, would you ? Well, that is my proposition. Simply send 
me vour name and address and 1 will arrange to deliver to you 
free of charge mv latest model Belt. Wear it 60 days, and pay 
me only if cured. Not one pe,nnv down or on deposit.

Electricity is beincr used more to-day than ever before.
The Dr. Sanden

T0 Protection in India.
Simla, India. May 23.—With the oh- 

India from bel ns
.7* toiESM OF ALL ACESIcct of preventing 

flooded with “cartel" (bountied) sugar, j 
a bill has been introduced in the 111- j 
dlan Council (government of India).; 
empowering the government to impose : 
a countervailing duty on bountted i 

until the Brussels convention

suffering from the offsets ol early 
folly quickly restored to robust 
health, manhood and vigor. Tost 
Manhood, Premature Decay, Weak 
Memory. Rrvors of Youth, Night 

forever cured.Losses, Varicoeele,â su car 
becomes effective. $1.00 BOX OF MEDICINE FREEÆR OLD Dit. GORDON'S RBMF1DY 

FOR MKN in n few «lays will make 
an old man of do fnp] 20 years young 
er. Sent sealed, full regular one loi 
lnr box, with vnluaitlo m^dlca* book, 
rules for health, what to eat and 
what to avoid. No duty, no 
riou by Custom House.
Canadian Company. Write at on^e 
if we could not help yon. we wo lW 
not make this honest offnr.

QVEEN MKDTCINE CO 
P. O. P,ox <147 E.. Montreal.

One Man Killed.
Buffalo. N.Y.. May 23.—One man was 

killed and *150.(100 worth of property 
destroyed, as the result of a fire which 
broke "out at the transfer freight shed 
of the New York Central Railroad in 

WHliams-street yards, at midnight j 
last night.

. Drugs in chronic ailments are of a past age.
H ercule x Electric Belt is the most com mon-sense, convenient 
way of getting that great n iturai Restorer. You place it 
fortablv about the waist nights. It sends a great stream of 

life through the system, curing while you sleep. For

m F com-
Inspi'c 
re’! abbT / the

/ new
v/ special accident and sickness 

Issued by the Canadian Rail-WEAK MEN, NERVOUS WOMEN The
policies - ^
iwav Accident Insurance Co. are 
groat favor everywhere, as they con
tain all the up-to-date features, «.all 

A Macdonald. District Ag- 
Victoria-street, for rates and

in 1

COPYRIGHTED

resulting from indiscretions, such as Impotency, Nervousness,
for Rheumatism, Lame Back, Kid-

on John 
ent, 44 
other particulars.

For men with weakness
^vl"s“™’ch‘‘7 SÏÏcfÆ « descrie,i., books and statement 

blanks free sealed by mail. No charge for advice. Remember, on a soute ree -ria . 
me hear from you at once.

For absolutely the best Are cent 
smoke Carnegie.cigar

H3¥° Yq|| Sore Throat. I'ituple:,<’< pper<’o!ored Spots,

Fftllinar! Write for proof» of pei manent cores of 
ea.se* of Syphilitic blood poison i n 1 fi to 2ft days. Capital 
1500,000. 100-page hook FREE. No branch offices.

SSS MASONIC TRMPU%
Chicago, Ill*

Stop* the Cough 
and Work* Off the Cold.

Laxative Bromo Quinine Tablets cure 
a‘cold in one day. No Cure. No Pmr. 
Price 25 cents. d0

) Toronto, Ont.Dr. A. B. Sanden, 140 Yonge St. (SS
Saturday Evenings Until 9 o Clock.

COOK REMEDY CO.,
Office Hours 9 a. m. to 6 p.m.

£4<J

lers
and

216
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The Saturday 
News Magazine

ISSUE fif MAY 24th.

Woodbine Number
WILL CONTAIN

SPECIAL TURF FEATURES,
By J. Hewitt.

SPRIGHTLY CLUCKINGS,
By R. Doug.

Special Articles on Recent Volcanic 
Disturbances, and Causes.

A COUNTRY IDYLL,
The Second in This Series,

By W. T. Allison.
LORDS OF THE NORTH,

By Agnes C. Laut. 
Answers to The Lady or The Tiger 

Competition, and the winner. 
Another Picture-Puzzle for the Young 

Folks (Cash Prizes).

------ AND ALSO-------

Humor Pages Children’s Pages 
Women’s Pages Anecdote Page 

crid The Katzenjammers.

Delivered for One Cent Per Week.

The Saturday 
News Magazine

TORONTO.I06 Yonge Street,,1
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ASK FOR

9Si/I-K-I' 1 H-H-WH-M-i-M
. Public

Amusements
OA[X Oolsgeii

x\-
•L I aINDI wWhat shrunk your woolens ? 

Why did holes wear so soon ? 
You used common soap.

P bk MO
COJ* mCuresRheumatism. z,

•l-i-i i ; 11' n i-h- Srmm
.«Ftm

(LONDON)Sunlight
Soap

, Foartli Week.
••The Dagger and, the Cross," W. A. 

Tremayne's dramatization of Joseph 
novel of the same name has 

the fourth week of

presidei 
1st Vice 

BEK 
and Viet

Mantell'e 1 EXTRA STOCK ALEMr. Alexander Ambrose, of Stable- 
ton, Damerham, near Salisbury, had 
for a long time been a martyr to rheu
matism. “After suffering for weeks, 
and having tried many remedies, all in 
vain, I was in such a condition I could

A special brew of the choicest Pale 
Malt and Hops. Properly matured in 
wood, 
dealer.

Hatton's
been selected for 
Mr. Mantetl's engagement at the Grand 

commencing Monday 
As Roubiliac the painter 

role which gives him

A
l V gscarcely get about. I used 6t. Jacobs 

Oil, and I am most happy to state that 
the contents of loss than one bottle 
completely cured me. That was two 
years ago, and I have felt no symptoms 
Of returning pain since."

Order a trial case from yourHouse,Opera 
evening.
Mr. Mantell has a 
a splendid opportunity to display his

m? iREDUCES

EXPENSE V CONQUERS CANADA 
RADIATOR CO

ate•h C. P, R. Ri 

CanadiaPAIN.Ask for She Octagon Bar x*7 JL-iNs

éFor lw 25c A 50c
6k

J

*1#
SOWLaundry New Yoru 

Higher 
Twin d 
Itel—<*u|

5
LIMITED,

BURNED TO WATER'S EDGE. Leading Medical Men
Leading Medical Journals v

SPECIAL MEETING OF COUNCIL. as well as PORT HOPEHEAD OFFICE :\iTr known Schooner on Lake Ontario 
Struck By Lightning. 4Aldermen "Will DUcumh the Eatl- 

matea Next Tuesday.
m s TORONTO OFFICE-451 WEST MARION ST

1 ' Manufacturers of the only radiator that has a continuous and
perfect circulation.

Don't place your order until you have seen them for yourself.

II There wai 
local exChni 
this aftern< 
very stead.v 
at New Y< 
advance of 
after a late 
to 134*4 at 
price firmed 
134%, closit 
Shares were 
Ing Is ver- 
and Twin < 
active stocl 
over yesten 
fôld as hip 
Twin City 
for the day. 
active at n 
112% and 1 
exceedingly 
minion Coa 
Steel 5(1. 
ada Permân 
era I Elect ri* 
gallon 168, 1 

. Coal 505. XV 
Northwest 1 
200 shares. 
Toronto at :

UNITE IN DECLARING THATRochester, N.Y., May 23.—A terrific 
thunderstorm passed eastward along 
tihe southern shore of Lake Ontario 
during last night, doing considerable

/ Mayor Howland is In Montreal on 
some business connected with the Can
adian Union of Municipalities. He went HEAVE S FOODss

ÉE m
to the eastern city after appearing be
fore the Railway Committee of the 
■Privy Council at Ottawa on Wednes
day. He will likely return to Toronto !ous - .
to-day, but in the meantime he has tele- hail from OsWego. and bound for Char- 
graphed, calling a special meeting of, l-otte, was struck by lightning a rnort 
the City Council for Tuesday next, at ; distance east of Sodus Podnt, and burn- 
2 p.m., to go over the estimates as re- to the water's edge. It has not been 
vised by the Board of Control. These i’earned as yqX if the crew’ escaped.
estimates provide for a tax rate of The schooner New Dominion, from Tomantic actor. The com -
■191-2 mills. Last year the rate was, Toronto, which wras outward bound . been strengthened for the
19 mills. ifrom that city was caught by ,e , eZgement tio Torontonians having

storm in the middle of the la.ee. and engagem , Clifford
was forced to scud before the wind | been add^ ‘o cast Mr.^ ^
tinder bare poles, and made Charlotte Williams and nrn.v|ded everything
early this morning, after great diffi-1 ager Hanley has provide everytn.n, 
culty. Her foresail was torn to shreds | necessary for a
by the force of the gale, and she will popular piay and promts patrons a 
need other repairs. first-class production In every,respect.

is one of the most perfect and most nutritious 
of Foods. ___ ___________

SIR CHAS. A. CAMERON, C.8., M.D., 
Ex-President of the Royal College of Surgeons, 
Ireland, says it is
"An excellent Food, admirably adapted to 
the wants of Infants and young persons." 

The •• LANCET ” says it is
" Very carefully prepared and highly 
nutritious."

adamage to crops ashore and churning 
ithe surface of the lake into mountain- 

seas. A schooner, supposed to
\ ^ <4

I We Have the Best Radiator
Manufactured, and You Want it.

\ àV t

7
W %

J
ASK FOB<►

1 E. B. EDDY’S
TOILET

PAPERS

'•SM ténOÏAUSED IN THE

wRussian Imperial Nursery
REUBEN DRAPER. !7k.GOLD MEDAL awarded,

WOMAN’S EXHIBITION London, 1900.

Manufacturers : JOSIAH K. NEAVE & CO.. FORDINGBRIDGE. ENGLAND.
FEW MEN HAVE HAD SUCH A 

THRILLING EXPERIENCE. “Florodora" at the Prince**. |
"Florodora" Is without question the 

greatest musical comedy success ever 
in America, and has been accord

ed more gratifying results than any 
like play that has ever been seen on 
the stage here. The company includes , 
many well-known people, among them 
Isa dor Rush. R. Peyton Carter. Maul 
Lambert. Sydney Deane.Gueflma Biker, 
Donald Brine and Frances Tyson as 
principals, and the talk of the country 
—the famous double sextet in “Tell Me, 
Pretty Malden.” The chorus of this 
company, which Is one of the largest 

the stage. Is composed of some of : 
the most beautiful young women be
fore the public. This organization also

Miss Isa- 
song. "Tact," with its

Varsity Convocation Hall.
The VnWersltT of Toronto Con vocation 

Hall Fund has "passed the $10,000 mark.
The Increase for the week ending May 24 
is $41ô. Subscriptions received . from the 
various years in arts and medicine are os 
follows : 1854. $25: 1857. $150: 1801. *55:
1862. $500: 1863. $270: 1865. $20: 1866. $»MI;

Bristol, Que., May 23—(Special.)— js75. $â"T87g°*470t‘18T?.1 S75; 1878.'

There are not many men or women $1100- 1870. $175. 1.880. $350: 1881. *240; 
alive to-day who have passed through 1882. $500: 1883. $330: 1884. *75: l8-,5. *■*!: 
such a terrible trial as Mr. R. Draper i J?8'-, 3L îme'
of this place. Mr. Draper says: j lg}$. ^ $60-' 1&52"$85: Wi. $120;

“About four years ago I was taken ' ]uut' $05-'1808,' $52; 1899. $60: 1600. $82;
111 with what I thought was Gravel, j loot I .$12: 1902 $56. ,

“I was suffering great pain, so 11 In addition to these amounts suliscrip- 
Bent, for the doctor: he gave me some I «ons to the h"ye been
medicine, and said he would call .STfrtSS* TS "Yferi.

again. other than graduates, making a total of
He oame twice more and charged $10.134.50. 

me fifteen dollars. I was a little tet
ter, but not at all well, and In a short New Yukon Railway,
time after I took another bad spell. Trenton. N.J.- May 23.—The Valdez

“This time I sent for another doctor. Copper and Yukon Railway Company, 
with about the same results, only I capital $2,400.000, was incorporated 
‘was getting weaker all the time. here to-day. The company is autiioriz-

“Then a man advised me to try nd to build a railroad in Alaska. It Is 
Dodd'S Kidney Pills, for he said they understood that the purpose of the 
lhad cured his mother. company Is to develop the mining in-

"I thought I would try them, and I dustrles of Alaska by building a ra.ll- 
got a box, and commenced to take road from Valdez on the Gulf of Alaska 
them right away. to Eagle City on the Yukon River

"In just one week after I had taken and from the Yukon River to Behring 
the first dose, I passed a stone as Straits. It Is also understood that 
large as a bean, and In four days after John W. Gates is behind the meve- 
Ï passed another about the size of a ment, 
grain of barley.

“This gave me great relief, and I Off for South Africa.
Commenced to feel better at once. Halifax. N.S.. May 23.—-The 6th regl- ! very funny, both in dialect and mak“.

"The Improvement continued, and I ment. C.M.R.. embarked this morning. j Hp. Bobby North, as the Jew: John
gained strength very rapidly until. In and at 11 o'clock the Corinthian, all Alden. in the part originated by De
a short time. I was as well ae ever. decked with bunting and firing rockets, xvolf Hopper, and John O. Snarks, in 

“This is over four years ago. and I pulled out in the stream and came to Ir|sIl character, make a hunch of
have not had the slightest return of ; anchor. The band of the 3rd R.C.R. comedians that will b“ hard to equal, 
the trouble since, so that I know now played them to the pier. She hoisted 
that my cure was an absolute and anchor and sailed at 12.30 p.m.. floating 
permanent one.” , at her foremast the signal “Good bye,

Canada" and at the main “No surrend- 
er.'*

A Qnebec Gentleman Who Relates 
an Interesting: Story of a Narrow 
Escape—Happy Deliverance Just 
In the Nlcle of Time.

in.seen
Rustnees j 

this morn In I 
session. Md 
Power were 
good adfnnd 
138X4, and H 
Railway WaJ 
with closlnd 
brought 1201 
to 13694. N. 
Steel 56% t. 
Richelieu 11

In the different grades of both Rolls and Sheet packages. 
For Sale by all the principal dealers.

100 Rolls or Packages in a case.
USE EDDY’S PARLOR WATCHES.

*

on On the Flj 
brought 3 t 
13316 to 184 J 
North Star a

After a fl] 
Tnrk etockd 
firm to- the 
pecte, with 
morrow, gal 
the strike I 
continues <4 
still awaltlq 
before 
Bide,

Goal and Woodcarries Its own orchestra, 
dore Rush’s _ _
topical verses on the races. Is one or 
the hits of the performance at the — 
Princess. ■— 71 ¥

S. & H. HARRIS’ At Lowest Market Rates.Fi«ldle-Dee-Dee Next Week.
It may ’be safely stated that Fiddle- 

Dee-Dee. which will come to Shea’s 
Theatre next. week, is the best laugh- 
provoking production on the road this 
season.
from Shea’s Theatre, Buffalo, where it 
•had a run of more than two hundred 
consecutive performances. The ca«t is 
the same as seen in Buffalo, and the 
company as large, carrying more than 
50 people and three sets of scenery. 
Rice and Cady, thei two Germans, are

THE CONGER GOAL GO.,Xfuu.
JwiCHt comi

SADDLE SOAP.This company comes direct REAL At Ronton j 
to 135. and 
Philadelphia 
at 30 to 30m

(LIMITED).

Tel. Main 4015.6 King Street East,■ssvrsL

A Montre 
truth In a 
to reduce t 
Comjmny fr

DIRECTIONS FOR USE.
Sold by-

OFFICES :all01*1
Sadd

lers and 

Store- 
Keepers WR

6 King -Street East.
726 Yonge-gtreet.
342 Yonge Street.
200 Wellesley StréèV Subway. Queen Street West.
Cor Spadina Ave. and CbiiSge Corner._Qa«iurst and Dupont

Streets.

Docks—Foot of Church Street..Itilt The Excruj 
fhree anthr^ 
adjourned f 
Mitchell mat 
of coal operl 
ora will ref j 
to pump mJ 
wagea.

I
i BRANCH YARD.

^^8.47, MANS||Truly Shattuck, as Mrs. Meadowbrook, 
the character made famous by Lillian 
Russell, and Dorothy Drew, who slnga 
Rosey Posy, are both beautiful and 
accomplished women. There are so 
many big hits to the show that it 
would be difficult to cover them all.
There are the Swiss Sc?ne, the travesty 
on the Florodora Sext°t, the Rosey 
Posey girls and many others. The ad
vance sale indicates that Fiddle-Dee-
Dee will meet with the same success' the melody of opera, the handsome Prize Medal Philadelphia Exhib tion

costumes and gorgeous scenery of aj 1878.
Parisian spectacle, to all of which is MeeAt, Philamuhh Exmeivtoir ,erf
added a grand and dazzling effect. i r———————  --------------— j

Bm Street.
668 Queen Street West. IToronto Junct ». Joseph snyl 

is expected J 
ttnae IrreguM 
'on weak sprJ 
on the hull 
8t. Paul, An 
Pacifie. Ned 
and RrookM 
aeciimiilatln 
yrom time id 
out.

Got. Rom Talk*.
Seattle, Wash.. May 23.—Governor J. 

H. Ross. Commissioner of the Cana
dian Yukon, says the Klondike Mines 
Railway, which is to he built from 
Dawson thru the Klondike mining re
gion to the head of the Stewart River, 
ultimately will be extended up the Yu
kon River to WTiite Horse, connecting’ 
with the White Pass road.

*

unis
Barn» Burned.

Forest, Ont.. May 23.—The bams of 
Richard Ellerker. living on 4th con., 
near Warwick, were struck by light
ning about 4.30 o’clock yesterday and 
were burned with their contents, in
cluding it wo good horses and some im
plements. The loss Is partly covered 
by insurance. _____

Manufactory t LONDON, E., ENOLAN

COALAND WOOD
here that it has in other cities. WHOLESALE AND RETAIL.

| At Lowest 
I Cash Prices.

Bon Ton Bnrlemqner».
Best Hardwood, per cord 
Soft Wood,
Pine, 44    4.60
Slabs, 44   4.00
Cutting and splitting 60c per cord extra

56.00GRATE.
EGG.
STOVE,
NUT.
PEA.

A promise of -something unusually 
bright and entertaining comes with 
the announcement of the Bon 
Ton Burlesquers at the 
Theatre next week. The 
lesque. 44Raz-Ma-Taz,” is said to' com-

Dow .Tone] 
per rent mj 
vldlng for 1

London « 
(Parker * Cl

4.60handle Broadview Boy»’ Annual Concert.
The sixth annual entertainment by

Star the Broadview Boys will be held in _________ ______ ___
bur- i Massey Hall on Tuesday, June 3 The | Bsar roa 'Clsanswo amo Polismimo Cuxl«x 

program will be given entirely by 30* 6d., i/-, */6 akd 4/-.
I bine the rollicking fun of burlesque, memibers of the Broadview Boys’ Insti

tute, and will consist of choruses, drills, 
fancy gymnastics, vocal and instru
mental solos, etc., concluding with the 
closing scenes of the South African 
war, in which Boer troops and all 
branches of the British service will be 
represented. The institute brass and 
bugle band will be introduced, and ac
companiments rendered by a full or
chestra.

dee-lereDeath of Mr. William Clarke. All proareMivc 
Carnegie Cigar*—Why not try them?William

Clarke, proprietor of the Royal Hotel 
at Carberry, died yesterday, aged 63. 
Deceased came west about 12 years 
ago from Omemee.

23.—Mr. !"Winnipeg, May

Danger Disappear*.
Port au Prince. Haytl. May 23.—All 

danger of civil war has disappeared. WM. McGILL cfc CO. Heldelbo 
Salisbury 
Kaffir C 
KlerksdrJ 
Wltk'bpiJ 
Otto KoJ 
Rnndfonj 
Prospertl 
Bell’» Ti 
Ocean* 1 
Hendcrs-J 
Tran* vail 
Lancia a J 
Robin son 
Bullock

| Telephone 
I Park 898

Head office and Yard: 
Bathurst <fc Farley aveIBranch :

429 Queen West
PuriMt MICTION IN CLltNINO AND INJVIT Tl 

TNI KniTU.m sa

THE VERY BESTWEAK MEN Bsvaa •scouts dry a«d hard lzk* otmsi 
_______ Mbtal Pastm. COALandWOODB !

<1.0.R. Band Concert.
The brass and bugle bands of the 

Queen's Own will give a promenade 
concert at the Armouries on Wednes
day evening next, and will foe assisted 
by Ruthven Macdonald and the Blet- 
soe children in character dances. The 
combined bands will play Godfrey's 
latest coronation arrangement for brass 
and bugle bands, and It will be the! J. Qakev & ^rtn«s Limited 
first production of its kind In Canada. W- VaKe" “ 00nsi 

—--------------------------- -— London. England.

„ . _ fob c lx am mo Plats.
'JOHN 0AKEY & SONS,

f MANUFACTURERS OF "
/S' Are you discontented with your- 
^ self? Do you realize that you 
a not what you ought to be ? Do you 

dread unknown dangers and start at 
sudden sounds ? Are your hands 
and feet and other parts of your 
body cold ? Do you have shooting 
pains in the head or “come and go 

pains in the back ? Is it hard to get to sleep, and 
do you arise more tired than when you go to bed ?
Does your stomach bloat, and do you seem to see 
spot loating before your eyes ? Are you losing 
flesh? Is your memory defective ? Does your 
breath get short upon slight exertion.

'Hiese are a few of the symptoms of nervousness. This 
condition is the result of overwork, constipation and numerous 
other causes, which are explained in my beautifutly illustrated 
80-page book, which is free for the asking.

OFFICES:
20 King Street West.
415 Yonge Street.
793 Yonge Street,
204 Wellesley Street.
306 Queen Street East.
415 Spadina Avenue.
1352 Queen Street West.
649 Queen Street West- 
Esplanade East, near Berkeley, 

■ Esplanade East, near Church. 
Bathurst Street, opposite 

Front Street.
369 Pape Avenue at 0 Lit 

Crossing.
1131 Yonge Street at C.P.R. 

Crossing.

are Piih’a Mf*n 
ber of faHii 
past wpfk. 
those of prd

m

Mzy 15 ... 
M.r 0 .... 
May 2 ....

April 18 .. 
April H .. 
April 4 ...

» SThey are nil «înnklnjg Cnrnetrle*— 
Beet five cent clprnr ever •pnbliahetl1 eTHE MOST NUTRITIOUS.*

AN UPHEAVAL IN THE FUTURE.

Chicago, May 23.—Speaking as a rep 
resent at! ve man of the colored race in 
Chicago, Ferdinand Barnett, one of the 
assistant States attorneys, declared last 
night that the time is not far distant 
when the 10,000,000 negroes of the Unit
ed States will forcibly l'éveil against 
lynch law.

"There appears to be no other course 
left for us," he said. “Lynch law in 
the South has gradually made the negro 
feel he is an outlaw. In the last 15 
years 2500 negro men, women and 
Children have been shot, hanged or 
burned at the stake without trial. The 
negro has consequently come to know 
that the law affords him no protection."

Mr. Barnett uttered these remarks at 
an indignation meeting of colored peo
ple, held at Bethel African Methodist 
Episcopal Ohurch, to protest against 
the recent lynching of Louis F. Wright 
of Chicago, at New Madrid, Mo. Wright 
was 22 years old, and resented an at
tack on the street. He was arrested, 
and later was hanged. Funds were col
lected last night to prosecute those 
who took an active part in the lynching.

EPPS'S COCOA À
Do ml

The aggr<] 
minion for 
cemparlaonJ

Montreal 
Toronto .. 
Winnipeg . 
Halifax .. I 
Quebec ,. 
Ottawa ...

_• Hamilton . 1 
Rt. John.. I 
Vane» . I 
Victoria .. I

AliSfe
Prepared from the finest selected 
Cocoa, and distinguished every
where for Delicacy of flavor, 
Superior quality and highly Nut
ritive properties. Sold in quarter- 
pound tins.
EPPS <fc Co., Limited. Homoeopa
thic Chemists, London. England
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dr. McLaughlin’s electric belt ELIAS ROGERS CLlabelled JAMBS

*
Cures Nervous Disorders, Weak Back, Lumbago, Rheumatism, 
Stomach, Liver, Kidney and Bowel Troubles, “Come and Go” 
Pains, and that Tired Feeling after every other treatment has 
failed. It gives the vitalizing power of electricity, while you 
sleep, into every weak and pain-worn nerve, muscle, tissue and 
vein of the body. After a few days’ use you feel as if new life 
had been given to you. It banishes pain and weakness and re
moves the effects of overwork and

EPPS'S COCOA Chicago, | 
decrease, $1 

London sj 
IT, $2,186.7The Gee Electrical 

Enaineering Co.,
BREAKFAST-SUPPER.

worry.
Tbos. Spencer Moll, Ont., writes «—I have given your Belt a 

fair test. This is the first winter since I hurt my back. I have not 
been laid up. I have not lost a single day yet. and I have no pain 
in my back. I can get In most any shape now and 
straight, and I feel a lot stronger, and my back is all right.

Give me a man of 50, feeling old and worn out with pains in his back 
and joints. l ean pump a stream of Electricity into his bodv for a few 
did at30ery mght' aDd 8000 he wiU feel “ strong and light-hearted as he

/

Limited

7j 11 COLBORNE STREET,
Phone Main 3319.come out

TORONTO.
For a *ntfNfylnfr «moke try Car

negie—Five cent* Atrnlffht.
Manufacturers of dynamos, motors and all electrical appliances 
Manufacturers of the Gould Storage Battery.
Manufacturers of Arc Lamps. Supplies of every description. 
We manufacture every kind cf electrical apparatus.
We place our machine before the public as beino the machina 
We will test it before you purchase same. We give highest 
guarantee.
Can be seen in construction at our factory, 11 Col borne Street. 
We do wiring of every dascription and warrant you best 
terial and workmanship; standard insulation test taken on any 
work.
We carry a most unique outfit for testing.
We carry fitting of every description. We consult on all elec
trical work. Repairing a specialty.
MOTTO—Good Alaterials, Good Men, Fair Pay.

X
Leave-* the Ministry.

Almonte, May 23.—The unfortunate ; 
Syracuse case, in which Rev. D. C. ; 
iSanderson of Almonte and Rev. Foster | 

: McAmmond of Perth are implicated,has! 
•this week reached a new stage by Rev. ; 
Mr. Sanderson following the course pur
sued by Rev. Mr. McAmmond two | 
months ago. in resigning from the 
.Methodist ministry.

Herbert E. Reid. Barrie, Ont., says t-I received great benefit from the use of y\nr Belt I 
have been free from all aches and pains and have been greatly strengthened every wav Th™ 
is no doubt but that It is the right remedy for all weaknesses in men.
namJo7^piyaliXKt^m™^^.h0n<”tPe0ple’ “ y°U Wi“ cal1 write I wil, give

can offer me reasonable
you

My confidence in my method enables me to offer the Belt on trial, and one who 
security can use my Belt at my risk and

iri-j.- a 8ha 
wort! 
Its mGarrUon Band to Go.

Ottawa, May 23.—The Halifax Gar
rison Band is to accompany the corn 
nation contingent to England and not j 
the Citadel Band of Quebec, as at first 
arranged, for there were difficulties in 
the way of the Citadel Band going.

PAY WHEN CURED ■i

■

caution szsïssrsirsîïSi:
Ssstu i!W?«sns assL-sF" teassat my office and TEST MY BELT FREE OF CbAKGE. “g pains or weakness to call
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HOFBRAU dayKidnapped the Child.
Halifax, N.S., May 23.—An unknown 

man entered the house of John Fraser, 
iAnderson’e Mountain, near New Glas- i 
Sow, drew a bow le knife on Mrs. Fraser, ! 
snatched her baby from the cradle, and j 
made for the woods, which are now be
ing scoured to find him.

lice.
\Write To-day for My Free Illustrated Book and Full Information.

tont^Œ free
Liquid Extract of Malt.

The most Invigorating preoa. 
ration of its kind ever intro 
duced to help and sustain the 
invalid or the athlete.

vigorous health 
upon request.

DR. Rfi. 0. McLAUGHLIN, 130 Yonge St., Toronto, Ont. 1 Drowned at Windsor.
Windsor, May 23.—Ferdinand Pare, 

•aged 26. was drowned here to-day 
while catching minnows. He leaves a 
wife and two children.

Office Hours—
9 a.m. to 8.30 p.m. W. It. Itt, Chemist. Toronto. Canadian Agent

Ynntifaerured by -46I

REINHARDT A CO.. TORONTO. ONTARIO

Our Babbitt works day and night in 
all kinds oF bearings— 

IMPERIAL, HERCULES,
METALLIC, STAR

THE CANADA METAL CO.,
WILLIAM STREET, CITY.

King Edward 
Works

From 7 p.'m. 
Until 12 p m.

k

Set issnM

j :

TO BUY OR NOT TO BUY? 
A *hrewd buyer 

once tried it will 
whether to buy or not to buy our ice.

CANADA ICE OO.

wants good values. If 
not long be a question

EVERY HOUSEHOLD and TRAVELLING TRUNK ought to contain A BOTTLE OF

END’S 4FRUIT SALT’
A Simple Remedy for Preventing & Curing by Natural Mflans

All Functional Derangements of the Liver, Temporary Congestion 
arising from Alcoholic Beverages, Errors in Diet,

Biliousness, Sick Headache, Giddiness, Vomiting, Heartburn,
Soumeas of the Stomach, Constipation, Thirst, Skin Eruptions,

Boils, Feverish Cold, Influensa, Throat Affections, and Fevers of all kinds. 
THE EFFECT of END'S • FRUIT SALT 'on a DISORDERED, SLEEPLESS, and FEVERISH CONDITION le 

8IMPLY MARVELLOUS. It le, In fact, NATURE’S OWN REMEDY, and an UNSURPASSED ONE. 

Prepared only by J. C. END, Ltd., ‘FRUIT SALT’WORKS, LONDON, ENG., by J. C. ENO'S Patent. 
Wholesale of Messrs. EVANS A SONS, Ltd., Montreal and Toronto, Canada.

m
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EMERY EMERY CLOTH

GLASS .PAPER.BlfiCK LEAD

SILVERSMITHS SOAP-
A

pOLYBRILLipi METAL POMADE

WELLINGTON KN IFE BOARDS

PA KEYS

WELLINGTON KNIFE POLISH

CURRIERS DUBBING

*



a share will be the next 
price, and the advance 

will come soon now.

HI wells producing from 
250 barrels of oil 

day. In 
will

5 to
each every 
12 months 
nearer 200 wells.

have

Demand
barrel produce ! 

marketed
Y>r every
fcr^c^hT^e Standard 

Oil Company.

a share will probably be 
what you wMl have to 
buy this stock for in ti 

months from now.

50c

STOCK IS ALMOST EXHAUSTED NOWORDERS ARE POURING INUNUSUAL DEMAND

theEnormous Profits to Stockholders in

CO.EASTERN CONSOLIDATED OIL

76%76%Pennsylvania..........
Ontario & Western 
Southern Pacific .. 
Southern Railway .
do. pref......................

Union Pacific...........
do. pref...................

United States Steel
do. pref......................

Wabash .......................
do. pref......................

do. 1st pref.*..... 
do. 2nd pref. ...

34%

38

a 107V*
90

Dulness at Chicago Caused à Break 
Near the Close Yesterday,

41%
93 92%
27<£ 27
44% 4.',

32Read)
42%
3.V,33V4 Liverpool Cobles Steady—Argentine 

Weekly fc hi pm ente—Grain, Pro
duce an* Cattle Markets %ud 
Comiucnt.

Standard Stock A Minina Exchange.
May 22. May 23. 

Cloa. Quo. Clos. Quo. 
Aek. Bid. Ask. Ill4.

1» 11 13 11Black Tall
Brandon & G. C... 7
Can. G. F. 8...............
Cariboo <McK.) ..22 18
Cariboo-Hydraulic . 120 100
Centre Star............. 35 33 34
Deer Trail Con. ... 2% ...
Fair view Corp............
Giant ....................... .
Granby Smelter
Iron Mask ..................
Lone Pine .................. 7% 5
Morning Glory........... 3% 2Va
Morrison (as.) .... 6
Mountain Lion .... 26 20
North Star ..................
Olive ...............................
Payne ..............................
Rambler-Cariboo .. 85 75
Republic ....................... 9 8% 9%
Sullivan ......................... 9 7 0
Virtue ............   12 8 10% »
wîu CoB.......... 15 12 & \ 3 Leading Wheat Market».
whînïn£faP ................ 4JV1 5V4 4V, , Following are the closing quotations at

...................... 4% 42 important wheat centre» to-Uur;
Wend^ful .................... 4 ••• -I04U 134 . Cash. May. July. Seot.
C. P. R. . .......... 134^4 133/3 1.44/2 I Ne-W York 7<i"v 701/, 77!J4Toronto Ry....................122% 122% 123% j22%‘Chicago k ............................. 7314 Tit 72%
Twin City .................. 121 120% 121% 121% ................. la*
n^ V^cSo111" 126 12544 136% 1M B'lluth' 74% 7444 74% 72%

"IttT cZ::: w. m d0 --N<) 1 ^>* . . . . . . . .
do. pref...................... 32% 32 33 32

Dora. I. A S. com.. 56% 56% 56 55%
do. pref...................... 05% 94% 95 ...

N.S.I. & 8. com.... 110 109% 109% 108%
Rich. & Ont.................. 112 111 113% 113
Can. Gen. Electric. 210 209 210% 210
Soo Railway ............. 60% 59% 59% 59%

8aleft ; White Bear. 1000 at 3. 4000 at 
3%; War Eagle. 1000 at 12%: C.P.R.. 225 at 
134. 125 at 134%. 25 at 133%. 25 at 133%. 100 
at 134%. 25 at 133%; Twin City, 100 at 120%.
100 at 120%; North Star, 1000 at 24%.

73 3 World Office.
Friday Evening, May 23. 

Liverpool wheat imures wire quoted %d 
n.y to %d higaer to-day ana July, futures uu- 
** eüiingt-d to %d higher.

Chicago grain markets weakeneU to-day 
ami cloyed near the low pounts. Jntj* wheat 
lost •r;t*c from yesterday ; July corn %£ and
vuiy ukits %e.

Argentine shipments are: Wheat. 912,00b' 
lmshela, and corn. l,0<2.(Xk> bushels. A 
Heek ago Argentine shipments were; 

■ ,\k Wheat, 502,000 bushels, unu ewa, 736,000 
bushels.

Receipt» at Liverpool during the past 
three uays were: Y\ heat, 457,000 centals, 

fV i including 346.000 centals of American, and 
ic,£n centals of American.

~ , Rcerbohm says: There is a continuance of
1 favorable reports from Argentina.

4% 4
22 18 

120 100

4% 4

6% 5% 6% 5%
2% 3% 2%,

260 300 260
20 12 20 12

5
2%

6

23%26 25
4%rt

18%

GRAIN AND PRODUCE.

Flour—Ontario patents. In bags, $3.90 to 
•54.00; Hungarian patents, $4.05; Manitoba 
bakers’, 53.80. These prices include bags 
on track In Toronto. Ninety per cent, pat
ents, car lots, in bags, are quoted at 52.60 
to 52.80 west.

Wheat—Millers are paying 79c for red 
and white; goose, 68c, low freight, New 
York; Manitoba. No. 1 hard, 87%c, grind
ing in transit ; No. 1 Northern, 85c.

Oats—Quoted 'at 46c at Toronto, 43c out
side.

Barley—Quoted at 55c for No. 1, 53c for 
No. 2 middle, and No. 3 48c.

Peas—Sold for milling purposes at 78j, 
high freight..

Bye—Quoted at 55%c, middle.

Corn—Canadian sold at 66c for new at 
Toronto.

Bran—C-lty mills sell bran at 119.50 and 
shorts at 521.50, car lots, f.o.b., Toronto 
in bags.

Oatmeal—At $4.60 in hags and 54.70 in 
barrels, car lots, on track. Toronto ; local 
lots, 25c more.

New York Cotton.
New York, May 23.-Cotton—Futures 

opened steady. May 9.16c bid, .Tune 9.07c, 
July 8.92c, Aug. 8.61c. Sept. 8.07c, Oct. 
7.95c. Nov. 7.87c, Dec. 7.87c bid, Jan. 7.89c, 
Feb. 7.88c bid.

Futures closed quiet and steady.
9.14c. June 9c. July 8.90c. Aug. 8.59c. Sept. 
8.05c, Oct. 7.92c. Nor. 7.85c, Dec. 7.84c, Jan. 
7.85c. Feb. 7.8oo. _

Spot closed quiet. . Middling Uplands, 
9%c; middling Gulf. 9%c. . Sale», 2105 bales.

May

Price of Oil.
23.—Cottonseed oil, Hull 

1. 27s.
Liverpool, May 

refined, spot, dul 
Pittsburg, May 23.—011 closed at $1.20.

Metal Markets.
New York. May 23,-Plg iron-Quiet. Cop

per-Steady. 512.55 to 512.65. Lead- 
Quiet. 4 l-8c. TIn-DiiW; Strait* $29.95 to 
$30.25; plates, market dull. Spelter—Firm ; 
domestic, $4.75.

Toronto Sugar Market.
St. Lawrence sugars are quoted as fol

lows: Granulated. '$3.77; and No. 1 yellow, 
$3.18. These prices are for de 11 vAy here; 
carload lots, 5c lees.Duu’s Weekly Trade Review.

Reports as to trade conditions in the 
Moat real district continue of a generally 
favorable nature. The number of failures 
is gratifyingly few, only three being re
ported for the week, and collections are 
fair to good. The weather continues too 
cool to be altogether favorable to the retail
er of drygoods, clothing, etc., but the whole
sale movement in most Unes is good for the 
season. The most of the wholesale dry- 
goods houses are preparing for the semi
annual stocktaking, and a fair number of 
buyers have been in town during the last 
few days picking up Jobs which are offered 
at stocktaking seasons, some houses rep >rt.- 
lng excellent house sm!e>x Wholesale hard
ware and heavy metal men report continued 
briskness of demand, 
changes in values are to be noted. Tur
pentine has recovered two cents. The-qtiar- 
terly meeting of the Lead-Grinders* Asso
ciation was held on Friday, but no impro- 
tant changes in the list are looked for. In
got tin Is from One to two cents dearer. 
Lambf4dns
rant» and Valencia raisins are more firmly 
held on spot, owing to firmer markets at 
primary points. Cheese cloths are advanced 
this week from 5 to 7% per cent.

A fairly good business in wholesale circles 
is reported gt Toronto for the week. In 
drygdods the orders received from travelers 
show an increase for autumn goods, while 
the sortlng-up trade In summer fabrics has 
been satisfactory. Prices generally rule 
firm In sympathy with the firmness of raw 
material. The outlook is said to be satis
factory, as country stocks are light, and 
retail merchants generally are doing well. 
There has been a satisfactory trade in hard
ware and metals, prices of which are firm 
all round. Building and structural materi
als in active demand. A slight improvement 
in groceries is noted, while a good business 
is reported In leather at steady prices. 
Hides are firm at the late advance. Flour 
and wheat are higher In Ontario owing to 
limited offerings and the better prices In 
Chicago. The demand for Ontario wheat 
Is restricted to millers, and quotations the 
highest on this crop. Butter In more *ib- 
crnl supply, with prices lower. There Is an 
active demand for money In Toronto, with 
call loans ruling at 5 to 5% per cent.

In London district the recent cold spell 
has had rather a depressing effect on the 
sale of spring goods, but has been satis
factory so far as farming operations are 
concerned. Altho a little early yet to make 
anv predictions ap to the outcome of crops, 
there seem to be no adverse circumstances 
developing just now. The general trade 
has been quiet during the past week, but 
with the advent of warm weather will, 
without doubt., brighten up. Money seems 
to he coming in satisfactorily, and com
mercial disasters have been practically nil 
in the territory during the last week.

Unfavorable weather in Hamilton and 
district has affected both wholesale and 
retail trade In clothing, drygoods, furnish
ings and boots and shoes, and the move
ment in groceries is not considered quite 
as good ns anticipated at this season. The 
prices of staples of all kinds continue firm. 
Only one failure was reported during the 
past week.

In Quebec City and district, weather con
ditions have not favored certain lines of 
business. Cold and frost have delayed 
vegetation and seeding operations. Collec
tions reported from fair to middling.

ST. LAWRENCE MARKET.

Receipts of farm produce were 700 bush
els of grain, 15 loads of hay, 2 of straw, 
several lots of dressed hogs, a few loads

Contlnned on Page 12.

THE HARRIS ABATTOIR 
COMPANY, LimitedFew important

Wholesale Dealers In City Dressed 
Beef, Sheep and Hog*. Orders So
licited. 0

Head Office and Abattoir; 
Western Cattle Market.
City Distributing; Depots 

35 Jarvis St.—St. Lawrence Market.

are advanced to 15 cents. Ctir-

IN GOOD DEMAND—

Consign to Us
and get top prices.EGGS

THE DAWSON COMMISSION CO., LIMITED
TORONTO.

Co respondence Solicited,

GEO. PUDDY,
WHOLESALE DEALER IN 

DRESSED MOOS. BEEF, ETC.

113 Jarvis Street. x

On Wall Street.
J. G. Beaty, 21 Melinda street, received j 

the following from McIntyre A Marshall at ; 
the close of the market to-day•

While there, was n0 Increase In outside j 
Interest in stock market to-day, and gen- , 
oral trading continued light and mo-fly 
professional, a decidedly better undertone 
prevailed. This was due to very favorable 
weather conditions for all crops and ft gen
eral belief that they will produce big yields 
this year, and that there ha» been a ma
terial improvement In wheat crop situation 

• ya.1t ?nrt outlook since May 1. Other bullish
\ **ew *orlc Stocks Hniet, Bat Close influences were the reports of settlement 

Higher — Toronto Railway and ; Boer war, with probability of terms be
ing officially announced to parliament short
ly, and easier money markets, with pros
pects of another favorable bank statement.
This combination offset the depressing In-1 „ M

wfluence of further threatened complications at 121%. 200 at 121 Vi; C.P.R., new, 7 at 128, 
Frida v^vLJïnSxf oo In miners’ strike situation. The fitvks 250 at 128%. 3C0 at 128%. 100 at 128%; CP.
*rtday Evening, May 23. affected by the latter influence were pv.ir- R. *00 at 133%. 90 at 133%. 275 at 133%. 

There was only a morning session on the tically divorced from rest of market, and 425 at. 183%. 15 at 133%, 15 at 133%. 125 ht 
local exchange to-day. and. with a holiday the tendency of general list was one of 133. 75 at 133%, 75 at 133%, 600 at 133%. 50 
this afternoon and to-morrow, values he'd ! Improvement under the lead of grangers at. 139%. 25 at 183%. 100 at 133%, 50 at 
very stead}- and firm. Under a better tone and standard «hires. The disposition at 133%, 345 at 134. 175 at 134%, 600 at 134 
at New York, C.P.R. opened slightly <n (,lose was to repaid the market with favor. 1650 at 134%. loo nt 184, 825 at 134%. 15 at
advance of yesterday's close at 133%, and. We look for a continued comparatively nar- 1131%; Domin'on Kteol. com. 35 at 56* Su-
after a later temporary business, recovered row but good trailing market, but would per"or. 50 at 30%: Republic, 3500 at 8%; War 
to 134% at the close. At New York the rather take the position of buying nny of Eagle. 1000 at 12; "Crow's Nest, 15 at 505; 
price firmed during the afternoon further to 8°od active shftres of general "railroad list Dominion Coal, 50 at 136; Can. Permanent, 
134%, closing there at 134%. About 4000 °» soft spots for moderate profits than we 1174 at 121.
Shares were traded In locallv. and the buv- would a fixed position indefinitely pending -■■■■*
lug is very contident. Toronto Railway further developments. Montreal Stork Exchange.
,nd Twin City were the only other two Messrs. Ladenhurg. Thalmnnn St -.n.
active stocks, and both gained fractions wired A. J. Wright & Co. nt the close of Montreal. May —3.—Closing quotations to-
over yesterday's prices. Toronto Railway tho market to-day ns follows i ( , «Sr anA> °e'v:
sold as high as 123, and closed at 122% 3ho stock market today cut locvç from % °nd .128; Duluth. 18 asked* Montreal
Twin City closed at 121%. the high price the eoal stocks and Ignored the strike. Bit 1- Railway. 280 and 278%; Toronto Railway, 
for the day. Richelieu was somewhat more ! nvsp' however, was limited, and commission % «nd 122%: Halifax Railway, 107 and 
active at a small advance, with sales at houses reported few orders. Manipulation Twin City J21% and 120%; Dominion
112% and 118. Steel and eoal mocks were of Nafl-nal l ead wji evident, and waa mt*l M and : do.. pref, 0614 anti Ofl: 
exceedingly qnlet at steadv nriees Do- made easier because of the reports, for R'chel'eu. 113% and 113%: Cable. 16o and 
minion Coal'brought 138. anil Dominion vhteh there |. a rood harlv. that h •-omlil- Tel.. 170 and ltifl: Bell Tel..
Steel 58. A block of 1174 aha tee of Can- nation of the good lead-prodnelng romtianlea hid: Montreal T,. H. & P.. 104 and 
ada Permanent changed hands at 121. Gen- had been prnetleatly aecompii.hed. I p to JJVJj; Montreal < otton. 145 and 1351 Dmn. 
eral Electric hronght 210. Northern Navi- the present time, nt least, the National fatten. «3 and 0214: Colored Cotton. 01 and 
gatlon 188. Lake Superior 3044. Crow s Nest Rend Company is ik.i In tills combination. •>< : MereTiants < niton. 84 asked: North 
Coal 505. War Eagle 12 and Republic 8%. Puller Con'■traction common scored a good Mar. .30 asked : Dominion Coal, 138% and 
Northwest Land preferred brought 01 for advance on rather active trading, end with- Inter. Coal. 75 and 80; Rank of Mont-
200 shares. Bank shares were Inactive— out any fresh news regarding the company. rjnL 282 and 254: Ontario Rank. 130 hid; 
Toronto at 242 being the only one traded Taking the market a. a whole, there tv.is Aln.Frm- Bank. 210 and 208: Bank of Torin.

tittle In It worthy of mention, and few ma- to. 2k> hid; Merchants' Rank. 145 hid: Poval 
terlal changes In pilees. Arbitrage house* Bank. 180 asknd: Ouebeo. 117 hid : Union, 
again appeared as buyers. Money ru'ed 123 hid: Dominion Stoop bonds, P2V. and 12. 
about the same as yesterday. To day's sales : C.P.R.. 25 at 138V,. too

• ÎÎJ33H. 75 at 1.-3%. 25 at 133P;, ISO at 133V,. 
Money Morlteta, ,ht 133. 100 at i3.3V. 150 at 133%. 50 at

The Bank of England discount rate Is 3 .V1.0 ■^5 ht UMW, 20 at 134. 30
per cent, focal money market Is'steady. ' -• 201 it,1n 11 '}-5 at 13414:
market is 244 to 3 per cent., and for three IP. new .A 50 at 128: Ha'lfax Railway, 
months' hills. 2'% to 2 13-18 per cent. Local IL ; -'VDom'ninn Coal. 100 ”t 138-yf. 
monev market Is steady. Money on call, r’ nt 1*B-“: Scotia bonds. .«3000 at
5 to 548 per cent t ’I1 : ' lr,1,e- *00 at fl. 4000 at !>»i. 40,000.

Money on call in New York, steady, rang- ’J-50- »t 10« Bell Telephone rights. 12 
lng from 2% to 344 per cent.: last loan, 3 per Jf "■ s »• : n,’!"lelon Steel pref.. 75 at 1)8:
cent Dominion Steel, to at 57. 175 at 55V,. 75 at

55V.: Montreal Ralltvar bonds, *300. $100. 
$1500 nt 105V. *100 nt 10544: Dominion Cot., 
ton. 5 nt 6-4. 50 nt 62%. 25 nt 63. 25 at 82M. 

O at 62. 125 nt R2H. 25 at 63: Twin City. 
125 nt 1204'.. 230 st 123: Montreal Power,1 
250 nt 102. 125 at 10244 . 575 at 102V. 125 nt 
102*4. 25 at 1021'.. 275 at 102*4. 50 at 102*',. 
225 at 103, 445 at 103. 125 at 103. 50 at 

_ _ . S25 at 103. 100 at 10344. 50 at 10314.
Foreign, Exchange. 50 nt ir:v.. 150 at 103V: Dominion Steel

Messrs. Glazehrnok * Berber exchange V3SOOO «t 02V,: Montreal Rail.,
brokers. Traders' Bank Ruimlng iTel. ! jL-2 'LL 273V, 125 at 2741/,. 250 at 275. 75 at 
4091). to-day report closing exchange rates , -o at 275. 173 at 275. 25 at 277P-, 175 at 
as follows : -'-7S: 23 at 277V,. 100 st 277: R'chelten, 12 at

112. 50 at 113. 50 at 113V.; Toronto Rail.. 
50 at 122V,. 75 nt 123. 75 at 123 100 a» 12.1V,
5 nt 12114. 375 at 123. 75 at 12341, 175 at 
12344, 25 at 123, 150 at 122%.

your
■1

I C. P, R. Recovered on New York and 
Canadian Exchanges Yesterday.II■ 9
Twin City Active on Local Mar
ket—Quotation », Notea and GossipPE

is and

urself.

it.

in.

Rutrfnpfefl was well sprond at Montreal 
this morning, where there was only one 
session. Montreal Railway an<l Montreal 
Power were both active, and closed with 
good advances. C.P.R. opened steady at 
133%, and closed a point higher. Toronto 
Railway tvaa In demand, and reached 123%, 
with closing sales at 122%. Twin City 
brought 120% to 121, Dominion Coal 186% 
to 136%. N. 8. Steel bonds 111. Dominion 
Steel 55% to 55%. and preferred 96, and 
Richelieu 112 to 113%.

On the Standard* E*xchange. White Bear 
brought 8 to 3%. War Eagle 12%. C.P.R. 
133% to 134%, Twin City 120% to 120% 
North Star 24%.

After a dull opening this morning. New 
York stocks strengthened^ and continued 
firm to the close. Immediate peace pros
pects. with a favorable bank statement to
morrow. gave strength to the market, and 

• the strike situation was ignored. Money 
continues easy, bnt cautious traders are 
still awaiting news from the coal centres 
before committing themselves to the long 
hide.

d
Price of Silver.

Bar silver in London dull/ 24d per 
ounce.

Bar silver In New York. 51%c.
Mexican silver dollars, 41%c.

, and 1

PS

Between 
Buyers.

N.Y Funds... 1-16 dis 3-64 dis 
Monfc’l Funds. 15c dis 5c dis 
$0 day* sight.. 8 15-16 
Demand St'g.. 61-3 
Cable Tran».. 9 5-8

SB■J Counter, 
1-8 to 1-4 
1-8 to M 

» 91-4 to 9 3-8
9 9-16 913-16 to 915-10 

911-16 915*16 lo 10 1-16

At Boaton, Dominion Coal closed at 134% 
to 135. and Dominion Steel 54 to 55. At 
Philadelphia. Lake Superior common closed 
at 30 to 30%, and preferred at 76% to 77.

A Montreal despatch says there Is no 
truth in a report that there Is a proposal 
to reduce the dividend on Dominion Coal 
Company from 8 to 6 per cent.

New York Stocks.
Thompson & Heron, 16 Went King-street, 

report the following fluctuation» on the New 
York Stock Exchange to-flny:
. „ Open. Hlch. Lew. Cloee.
Am. Sugar com.... 10144 12944 128*4 129 
Am. Car F'dry. com. SO, 3n>6 30
Am. Car Fflry. pr.. 86% 86*4
Amol. Copper . 71 % 71 *4 70%
Atchison com. . .>/.. -8Cg4 8044 79%
Atchison -pref, ..... 98 98>4

Montreal Bank. xd. ... 289 ... 380 ^niT Con”................... 118 iS '
Ontario Bank. xd.. 133 130 ... 130 R R T .'. ' li| 11I 1’2,.
Mei^anâ*“fiank 243 240 243 Î12 f- & °- com/.'/.’V. 108*4 106% 106% 106%

RSSnBP'jF*»» •* et sKfeftesB w w VS*iS»™* i “ I
Bank Hamilton .... 233 228 231 228 ran Srnith»m * * * * ôfi la* l^* 0-7/
Nova Scotia ............... 251% 250 20144 250 C*l Fuel & T 98*4 100*' WV m'v
Bank Ottawa, xd............................................ 213 n", V ,,,,.  -L'i’t YI?* -2”^ J.J'*
^^.Xd.................118 11644 ... 11644 ,,rio Common .V.V; 3«44 37-4 36^ ,37 V,

We-'t. Assurance'::.' 102 10144 103 101 sTeeî’com'V.V. 40% S 4$ 40V
National Tnfst...........ii;' 139 it'1 V'9 r s Pre'--- - «•% 00% 00%
Tor Gen T^u.ta " 188 General F.leetric .. 315% 816 315 315
r'nn«„m.r=' càs 214 ôîi llliPoU Central .... 188 18344 153 15344
Out & Ou'Appeile' ' 65 * n lot. Paper eom.......... 21 21 21 2t

C \'*V land nr 92 90 'V> 90 Louls & X-'$h.............. 139V 14044 139% 140an nnmten P 9 a, Mexican Cenh-al .. 27*4 27% 27% 2744
do common ............ ... ... .. 60 m.S.M. com.................... 59 59 50

......................................................................iii M.S.M. pref.Toronto Electric"::: m \Ûvt ÎA1 4 1% Mla^H Padflc ... MM .MM 9944 100
Gen. Elec., exal... 210 209% 210 20944 ÎÎ" £' f I' l™" ÏZ
London Tlectrlc .............. 105 ... 105 T'' pr "" im taSv
Com. Cable .................... 164 162 165 162 Manhattan ................ 1314 133% 131% IMA

£Ssr:S i S i
Niagara êir. V:::" V* 14*4 Mi IM ............™

%ntâ, .̂...................m4M Ilf14.R^ng^m: ::::: é-%il %%

ïF iô« iS? ,06 Sonîhe" Ry.Cprm:: 9^4 «% 5%

FFHC::5 S s ss »rt:aa s*™fesgrsr: ” i & %m ■&-»

£ S S1 S'v ï «rx;: T » T *g t ;s;’ S' ’S’5'S3
”s $ g» g ÇSatBS.':::; 8, #$ S S3

11 10 Reading 2nd pr.... 68% 68% 68 68%
is Money ............................. 3 3 2% 3

Sales to non-n, 145.300; total sales, 353,300.

—Rate» In New York- 
Posted. Actual.

Sterling, demand ....| 4.88 14.87 to .... 
Sixty day»’ sight ...| 4.85%j4.S4% to 4.84%

30%■eet. Toronto Stock».The Executive Committee meeetlng of the 
three anthracite districts at Wilkes Barre 
adjourned sine die yesterday. President 
Mitchell may not call national convention 
of coal operators for three weeks. Operat
or* will refuse to grant an eight-hour day 
to pump men and firemen with prese-it

89%
71%May 22. 

Last Quo. 
Ask. Bid.

May 23.
y DdSl QUO.

Ask. <«d.
80%

98 98%
1st.
>ont

w. I

Joseph says : A favorable bank statement 
Is expected to-morrow. Market will con
tinue Irregular. Stocks should he purchased 
on weak spots. The big money will he male 
on the bull side of the market. Buying of 
St. Paul, Atchison. Union Pacific, Sonithem 
Pacific. New York rentrai, Pennsylvania 
and Brooklyn Is of the best. Insiders are 
accumulating: Amalgamated Copper, bnt 
/mm time to time weak hull» will be shaken 
out.

Dow Jones says Atchison 1s earning 8% 
per cent, on the common stork, after prcv 
vldlng for the new serial bonds.

• * *
London and Paris Exchange. Limited 

(Parker <fc Co., Toronto) cable to-dnv quotes- 
£ V d 

. 15 0 
18 0
2 15 O 
. 13 9

10 O 
. 2 9
3 17 6 
. 10 9 
18 9 
2 13 9 
1 18 9 
1 17 6 
1 O 0 
1 13 9 
1 11 3

$6.00
4.60
4.50
4.00

extra 59
124 124% 124 124%

Heldelhergs .................................
Salisbury Districts..................
Kaffir Consols............................
Klerksdorp Prop.........................
Wit kopje ........................................
Otto Kopje...................................
Randfonteln Estates ..........
Prospector»’ Matabeleland.
Bell’s Transvaal .......................
Oceana ........................................ ....
Hendersons ....................................
Transvaal Devils ....................
Langlaagte Star ..........................
Robinson Randfonteln 
Bullock..............................................

32%

Rich. A-

Dominion Failnre».
Dun's Mercantile Agency reports the num

ber of failures In the Dominion during ihe 
past week. In provinces, as compared with 
those of previous weeks, as follows :

63%

I i War Eagle . .
Republic ..........

£5 Payne Mining
27 Virtue .............
£2 North Star . .

Crow’s Nest Coal............
British Canadian .. ..

0 Canada Landed .............
~4 Can. Permanent.............

Can. S. & L.......................
Central Canada L..
Dom. S. & I .............
Hum. Provident ...
Huron A- Eric .. .
Imperial L. X I..
Landed B. fc L.................
London & Canada.. 100
Manitoba Loan ...............
Toronto Mortgage ....
London Loan .......................
Ont. L. & D .......................
Toronto t?. & L . .

Morning sales : Bank of Toronto. 20 at 
*>43 Can. N.W. Land. 200 at 01; Can. Gen. 
Electric. 2 at 209%, 18 at 210: Domini>n 
Telegraph. 10 nt 12<*: Com. Cable. 3 at 162: 
r. & O. Nnv., 25 at 112%. 175 at 113. !•> at 
113%: Northern Nnv.. 11 at 168: Toronto 
Rv. 25 at 122%. 110 at 122 25 at 122%.
1Ô0 at 123. 25 at 123. 1<V) 122%: Twin
City. 225 at 121. 25 at 121. at 120%, 10

810
May 15 .
May 9 ..
May 2 ..
April 25 ... 4 
April 18 ... 5 
April H . ..li 
April 4 ....10

... 3 

...16 1 g9

J
16 2428

505111
â :: t 1

499keley*
hurch.
posite

London Stock Market.80 66 
. .. 106%

21
24

61
May 22. May 23. 
Clos.Quo. Clos. Quo.

Consols, money....................... 95 13-16 96
Consols, account.................... 95% 96 1-16
Atchison .......................................  81% 82%
do. pref. .................................. 100% 100%

Anaconda ...................................... 6 6%
Baltimore & Ohio.................... 100%

..173%
... 48 
... 43%

106
120
120
133

1201
12*»
135Dominion Bank Clearing:*.

The aggregate bank clearings in the Do
minion for the past week, with the usual 
comparisons, are as follows :
_ Mav 15.702—May 8.’02. May 16.’01.
Montreal .$21,550.983 $24.789.760 $20.380.339 
Toronto .. 15.794,485 18,172.512 13.543.660
Winnipeg . 2.910.282 3.408.073 1,851.496
Halifax .. .1.778.398 1.060,833 1.413.481
Quebec .. 1.486.072 1.380.645 1.395.560
Ottawa ... 1,634,748
Hamilton . 873.345

1 Bt. John.. 832.886
i: Vanc’v’r . 861.154
£ Victoria ... 624,009

7070T.R 120120
185185

100%
175

8080»P»R. 118118 St. Paul .........................
Chesapeake & Ohio..
D. R. G................................
do. pref...........................

Chicago, Gt. Western 
Canadian Pacific ....
Erie ......................................
do. 1st pref..................
do. 2nd pref...........................54%

Illinois Central ...................... 156%
Louisville & Nashville... .143%

47%
43%

10026 ’to 70
93 92%939.3

114 30%... 30% 
. ..138 
.. 38%

1141 137%1221322,252.138 ...................
880.960 1.028.865
791.269 753.13d
919.559 945.691
507.205 642,807

3812S128
09%69%
54

156%ED 142
26%26%Kansas & Texas .

do. pref......................
New York Central. 
Norfolk & Western 
do. pref......................

Railway Earninga.
Chicago, g. W., for April, net, $167,514; 

decrease. $12.452.
London Street Rail wav. week ending May 

IT, $2.186.77; Increase. $225.34.

0060
!!iflo%
... 58%

160%
58%
9292I

LIQUOR AND TOBACCO HABITS.
W. A. LEE & SONA. McTAGGART, M.D., C.M.,

TS Yongre Street, Toronto. Real Estate. Insurance and Flnan-
Referenees os to Dr. McTaggart'j» profes- Brokers,

atonal standing and personal integrity per- jVlONEY TO LOAN
msire W. V. Meredith, Chief Justice.

Hnn. G. W. Ross, Premier of Ontario.
Rev. John Potts, D.D.. Victoria College.
Hev William Gaven, D.D., Knox College.
Rev. Father Teefv. President of St.

Ml-hael's College. Toronto. WESTERN Fire and Marine Assurance Co.
Right Rev. A. Sweatman. Bishop of To- MANCHESTER Fire Assurance Co. 

ronto. NATIONAL Fire Assurance Co.
------------ CANADA Accident and Plate Glass Co.

MeTaggilrt's vegetable remedies for LLOYD'S Plate Glass Insurance Co. 
the liquor and tobaero habits are healthful, ONTARIO Accident Insurance Co. 
safe inexpensive home treatments. No LONDON Guarantee and Accident Co. Em- 
bvnodermlc injections: no publicity: no loss ployera’ Liability, Accident and Com- 
of time from business, and a certainty of mon carriers' Policies Issued.

Consultstlon or correspondence In- OFFICES—No. 14 Victoria-street Phones,
Main 592 and 2075. 246

At «1 to St 
per cent, on

Real Estate Security in sums to suit. 
Renta collected. Valuations and Arbitra
tions attended to.

GENERAL AGENTS

Dr.

vlted. 267

TORONTO WORLDSATURDAY MORNING THE
8

?\ AS8BT8 >88.000.000~~|THE BONDSCANADA PERMANENT
AND

WESTERN CANADA
Issued bearing 

Interest at

FOURMORTGAGE I Head Offlo.
corporation |’r°^n4f**t

PER CENT.President : GEORGE GOODERHAM. 
let Vice-President and Managing Director: J. HER

BERT MASON.
end Vice-President : W. H. BEATTY.

E payable half-yearly 
Send for npecimen.

t Pale

11MAY24 1802
FOR SALE—Large, solid brick 

store and dwelling, with stable, Col
lege street. Dwelling contains nine 
rooms and hath. This is a chance to 
obtain a good store in business locality.

For full particulars apply to

A. E. AMES & CO.
BANKERS,

18 KINS STREET EAST, TORONTO

A. M. Campbell A General Financial Busi
ness Transacted.

Bonds and other High- 
grade Investment Securi
ties dealt in.

Four Per Cent. Interest al
lowed on deposits, subject 

to withdrawal by cheque.

!2 Richmond St. East. Te!. Main 2351.

BUTCHART & WATSON
TORONTO : Confederation Life Building. 
WINNIPEG: McIntyre Block. . . .
DETROIT : Majestic Building.........................

v avagkp.s: Douglas, Lacey & Co.
Sound.inrestments 

cent, guaranteed. In
paying from 8 to 12 per 
formation free on request-

A. E. WALLACE 
H. R, TlDHOPg

A. E. AMES 
E. D. FRASERChas. W. Bute hart W. E. Watson L. J. West.

Dominion Bank
TORONTO.

CAPITAL - - - $2,500,000 
RESERVE FUND - $2,500,000

OSLER & HAMMOND
StockBrokers and Financial Agent?

IS King St. West. Toronto,
Dealers in Debentures. Stocks on London. Eng., 
New York' Montreal and Toronto Exchans 
bought and sora on oominueioo.
E. B Oslkr.

H. C. Hammond.
R. i: Smith.

G. OàLKHA Branch of the Dominion Bank 
will ehortly be established, In the 
City of London, Ont.

Head Office—Cor. King and Vonge.
T. G. BROUGH. General Manager.

ÆMILIUS JARVIS & CO.
Members Toronto Stock Exchange.246

19*21 King Street West, Toronto.
STOCK and BOND BROKERS

Municipal and other Debenture» BoughtSovereign Bank of Canada
and Sold.

OFFICES : NO. 28 KINO STREET WEST.

G. A. CASEAUTHORIZED CAPITAL-----$2,000,000
SUBSCRIBED CAPITAL--------$1,300,000

Current Accounts Opened.
Saving» Bank Department.
Interest Allowed on Deposits. 
Commercial Credits Issued.
Exchange Bought and Sold.
Travelers’ Letters of Credit Available 

in all Parts of the World.
General Banking BusI

D. M. STEWART, General Manager.

(Member Toronto Stock Exchange)

STOCK BROKER1 iW '
■ I' Dealer In Stocks and Bonds bn London 

Eng.. New York. Boston and 
Montreal Exchanges,

20 KING STREET EAST
TORONTO.246nesa.

FERGUSSON & BLAIKIE
STOCKS AND

BONDSSpader & 
Perkins

Members New York Stock 
Exchange and Chicago Board 
of Trade. Representing 
MclNTYRE & MARSHALL,

AT

Buffalo,Rochester and Toronto

4
23 Toronto Street, 

TORONTO.
Phone! 

Mein 1352

WYATT A CO.
(Members Toronto Stock Exchange! 

Execute Orders on Toronto, Montreal aad 
New York Stock Exchanges, Chicago Board 
Of Trade. Oanaoa Life Building, 
_______ King St. W.. 'Toronto.

New
York,

MARGIN TRADING.
C.P.R.-Soo Railway and all other active 

Issues carried on moderate margins. Pri
vate wires. Prompt service. Bend for oar 
booklets on railroad and Industrial eecari- 
tles.

Private wires to New York 
and Chicago.

Toronto Office, 21 Melinda St
Stocks, Bonds and Grain.

J, 6. BEATY, Manager. THOMPSON & HERON &§§g&.w-
Henry 8. Mara. Albert W Taylor

Mara&Taylor
Toronto Stock Exchange.

STOCK BROKERS. 6 TORONTO ST. 
Orders promptly executed on the Toronto^ 

Montreal and New York Exchanges.Imperial Loan,
& Investment Co, A.E. WEBB&CO.

of Canada. (Members of Toronto Stock Exchange!,
9 TORONTO STREET.

Stocks Purchased for Cash or Margin
ON ALL EXCHANGES.

ESTABLISHED 1869.
Daniel Lamb, Esq.. President.
E. H. Kertland, Esq., Managing Director.

Highest Rate of Interest Allow
ed on Deposits. Currency and 
Sterling Bonds, Payable Half- 
Yearly.

Money Advanced on Stocks, 
Bonds and Debentures.

Loans on Lands in Ontario and 
Manitoba, by Mortgage, at 

Lowest Rates.
Offices — Imperial Chambers

32 and 34 Adelaide-St. B., Toronto. 
ROLPH A BROWN, Solicitor». 246

WHALEY G
MCDONALD,

LIVE STOCK SALESMEN.
Shipment» of Cattle. Sheep and Hogs 

gold on Commltaion. Prompt, careful 
and personal attention given to consign
ments of stock. Correspondence solicit
ed. Office 96 Wellington-A venue, Toron
to. Reference Dominion Bank. 356 
TELEPHONE. PARK 787.

MONEY TO LOAN ON STOCKS
Bonds and Debentures on convenient terme. 

Interest Allowed on Deposits.A.K. Butchart & Co. THE HOME SAVIN6S AND LOAN CO., LIMITED
Stock Brokers, Financial. 
Insurance and Real Estate
Agents...................................

CONFEDERATION LIEE BUILDING, TORONTO
Money to Loan.

ed778 Church Street.

STOCKS AND GRAIN.
J, M. BAIRD db CO.

70 Victoria Street.
(Correspondents J. R. Heintz). Stocks bough 
for cash or carried ou margin. Continuous 
grain market

246

Parker & Co. ed
Execute buying and selling orders on all 
principal stock exchanges. Special facili
ties for the transaction of business on the
London, Eng., Stock Exchange In 
C.P.R,, Hudson Bay, South Afri
can and other stocks. Cash or margin.

61 Victoria St., Toronto
Telephone Main 1001.

BUCHANAN
& JONES,

STOCK BROKERS 
INSURANCE and Financial Agente

Tel. 1245. 27 Jordan 81., Toronto.
Orders executed on the New York, Chicago, 
Montreal and Toronto Exchanges. Mining 
stocks bought and sold on commission. 246248

STOCKS
BOUGHT
& SOLD 246

BONDSOn the exchanges 
of Toronto,Mont
real, New York 
and London.
John Stark & Co.
26 Toronto St. 

TORONTO.

First-class Municipal Govern
ment Bonds. S®nd lor bit.
H- O’HARA & CO.,

30 Toroete Street, Toronts. 246

McIntyre & Marshall
-------MEMBERS-------

NEW YORK STOCK EXCHANGE. 
NEW YORK COTTON EXCHANGE. 
CHICAGO BOARD OP TRADE.

STOCKS, BONDS, COTTON, GRAIN
Private Wires.

J. G. BEATY 81

E. R. C. CLARKSON
ASSIGNEE,

Ontario Bank Chambers, 246
Scott Street, Toronto

Established 166*.

«

C. B.
HEYDON

& CO.
Removed, to Manning 

Chambers Building, 72 
3ueen-street West, cor
ner Teraulay-st,, rooms 
401 and 402, Court House 
Square, Toronto, Ontario.

11
monthly In dividends on 
the investment— 24 per 
cent, yearly.

Invested now pays $24 * 
year. When price of 
stock doubles dividends 
ncrease in proportion to 
the advance.

The
Management

Is in the hands of the fol
lowing officers:
Hon. ERNEST CADY, 

President.
Ex-Lt.-Governor of Conn. 
Hon. CHAS. J. NOYES.

Vice-President, 
Speaker Mass. General 

Assembly, 2 terms.
GEO. W. BENNETT,

Sec--Treas.,
LEWIS A. CORBIN,

Large Envelope Mfr.

A Fact
This stock Is not a “may 
be" nor a "has been," but 
a solid Investment based 
on facts that cannot be 

disputed and dividends 
Instead of promises.

21,000
acre* of rich ofl land In 
Ohio and California.

$50,000
tnd over have been P*id 
to stockholders in divi
dends on their invest
ments.

$40,000
and over have been paid 
for developments on pro
perties in Ohio and Cali
fornia.

L

in
W1 ; \i

f

Hill m i-1 - 'Him

ft share now for a stock 
worth $1.00 a share on 
Its merits.

Advance
Is inevitable, and will 
come soon—may be any 
day without further no
tice.

THE

POISON IRON WORKS
TORONTO

Engineers, 
Boilermakers 
and Steel 
Ship Builders.

Brass Castings of all Descrip
tions.

Works and Office,
Esplanade East.6

NATIONAL TRUST CO.
LIMITED.

23 King Street Hast, Toronto. „ 
CAPITAL (Fully Paid)....$1,000,000
RESERVE.................................. 280,000

TRANSACTS A GENERAL 
TRUST BUSINESS.

ACTS AS EXECrTOR. ÀDMIN18 
TRATOR. GUARDIAN, LIQUI
DATOR AND ASS1GNKB.

Transfer Agents and Regis
trar of Shares.

DIRECTORS.
J. W. PLAVRLLB. President. 
Z. A LASH. K.C.
E. R. WOOD.

j Vice-President».

Justice Mac- Wm. Mackenzie, 
C. l>. M**sey,

H”iah"

Hon.JusticeHritton, E. \V. ( ox. 
Hon. Geo. A. Cox, H. B. VValker, 
Geo. H. Watfron^ H. Mark.and

Molaon,
Elia* Rngorfi. H. 8. Holt,
Itoiten Kilgour. James Crathem.
‘ K. Kemp. M.P.. H. H. Fudger. 

w. Gates. Alex- 1 rv.ee, K-C
A.
F.

W. T. WHITE, Manager.

<*
>
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MAT 24 1902THE TORONTO WORTJ>6ATURDAT MORNING
VICTORIAN ORDER OF NURSESButter, large rolls ..........

Butter, tub, per lb..................0 15
Butter, creamery, lb. rolls. O 21 
Butter, creamery, boxes .. 0 20 
Butter, bakers’, tub .....
Kggs, new-laid, dozen ... 
Honey, per lb ......................

To the Trade ... 0 15 16 I

SIMPSON16 Officer. Elected at the Annual Meet
ing Held on Friday*

The annual meeting of the Victorian 
Order of Nurses was held yesterday 
afternoon at the home, 206 Spadina-ave. 
Miss Eastwood, the superintendent, re
viewed the work of the year, 
hundred and twenty-two patients were, 
attended, 73 more than the previous 
year; 4875 visits were paid, an Increase 

j of 522, and the fees amounted to $714.- 
10, an Increase of $24.60. During the j 

11 year 31 new doctors were added to the 
list, making a total of 210 employing 
the nurses of the order. The operation 
dasee nearly doubled, and there were 
48 more maternity cases. Twenty con
sumptive cases were cared for, and of 
the 26 patients who died, 10 succumb
ed to that disease. Seven nurses gradu
ated, and three were assigned to other 
districts. Four others received certifi
cates. During the five months of 1902, 
'the nurses have cared for 148 patients, 
making 2304 visits. Ten new doctors 

! were added to the list, and the fees 
amounted to $335.55. The nursing staff 

i now numbers six. Two of the old grad- 
dates, Miss MacDuffle of Little Cur- 

; rent, and Miss Lee of Bracebridge, 
have been 111 and will be off duty dur- 

11ng the summer.
Miss Wallree will take 

| bringing the number of graduates from 
’ the home up to 18. 
j The following officers were elected:
: General Committee, George A. Cox 
! (president), D. R. Wilkie 
j treasurer), Harry Vlteon 
*Vretfe ry-treasu rer), Dr. Thorburn1, 

j Lady Thompson, Mrs. Cox, J. W. Fta- 
! velle, Dr. Grasett, Dr. Harley Smith.
! Dr. James Caven,

THE
■OBERT COMRAHV,

LIMITED
May 24th. 0 12

. 0 13
0 00

Canada’s
Empire

Day

Directors: J. W. Flavelle, H. H. Fudger, A. B. Ames. I May 24Hides and Wool,
H’des, No. 1 steers, Inspected...., $0 06% 
Hides. No. 2 steers, inspected
Hlors, No. 1, inspected............
Hides, No. 2 Inspected ...........
Hides, No. 1 cured, Inspected 
Can's kins, No. 1
Calroklns, No. 2 ..............,..’o 09
Deacons (dairies), each .... 0 60
Sheepskins .................................... O 70
Wool, fleece .... ............. 0 13
Wool, unwashed....................0 07
Tallow, rendered

$14 Tweed and Worsted 
Suits, $6.95

• SSI 
: °oïï

%u to,0.06*
FIThree

A FAMOUS HAT STORE

on
0 90

if Thjs Store The man who wants a 
summer suit will be inter- 

jested in the leading item 
from the Men’s Store on 
Monday. We will offer 
150 suits, ranging in 
value from $10 to $14, at 
$6.95.

0 05X Ô 06 - e,"\
*1

1Chicago Markets.
, Beaty, 21 Mellnda-street, reports
following fluctuations on the Chicago 
Board of Trade:

ii F

BeWill .<9Saturday, May 24 Open. High. Low. Close.

.... 74% 74(4 7314 13% 
... 73% 73% 72% 72%

Wheat—
July ....
Sept...........

Cm-n-
Jnly ..... ......... 62%
Sept............ ........... 60%

■jl
Osbad 

time at 

Hon wi 
the Intej 

Dry den | 
by Dr. 1 
der. T1 
Mayor 
last spij 
den an] 

listened 
noisy a 

The ] 

caused 
minds cj 

ex-M.P. 
4he non] 
Mr. Foil 

derision 
pity, wil 

men as 
Mr. Sm 
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Business as usual, Mon
day, flay 26th. Open Till 

Noon To=Day
62% 61% 
60%, 69%

»1%
00%Out

July ....
Sept............

Pork—
July .... 
s* pt ....

July .... 
Sept .... 

Ribs—
July .... 
Sept. .. ,

86%29% 29% 29"

....17 35 1715 17 00 17 02
...17 22 17 22 17 12 17 12

29%JOHN MACDONALD & CO. 150 Men’s Fine Suits," 
tweeds and fancy wor
steds, in assorted pat
terns; light grey, fawn 
and brown, broken 
checks, with overplaid, 
also dark grey with 

(secretary- i R| light stripe, in Scotch 
(assistant ■ j anc| English tweeds,

also fine imported fancy 
worsted (unfinishe), cut 
in single-breast sacque 
style, lined with good 
Italian cloth, deep fac
ings and satin piping, 
handsomely tai 1 ored, 
sizes 34 to 44, regular 
10.00, 12.00 and 14.00, 
on sale Monday at.... j 

See Yonge Street Window.
Men’s Fine Imported "Scotch 

Tweed Summer Suite, the fash
ionable dark green shade, in a " 
nobby fancy stripe pattern, 
double-breasted sacque coat, un
lined, seams all piped with silk,
pockets thoroughly stayed and handsomely tailored, special.. 3*50 

Men’s Cool Oxford Homespun Suits, pure all-wool stock*,in a light 
grey shade, coat unlined, seams piped and pockets stayed, sizes 34-42, 
special

Wellington and Front 8(?eetl East, 
TORONTO. M1ss Watchorn and 

their work,
...10 20 10 20 10 fS 1015
...10 22 10 22 10 17 10 17

... 965 9 85 9 57 9 57
.... 957 9 60 9 57 9 60

For the convenience of our customers 
and friends—
Special race week and holiday display 
of Stylish Derbies and Soft Hats in 
the more moderate and extreme blocks 
—summer weights in blacks and colors 
—an exceptional range of correct blocks 
in silks by such makers as Youmans— 
Stetson—Lincoln, Bennett & Co.— 
Peel—and Christy—

GRAIN PRICES ARE LOWER r{:

lirlflwh Markets.
Liverpool, May 23.-02.30 p.m.)-Wbeot, 

Btea.ly. earn, quiet: new. 5s 7%d. Bacon, 
l.c. light, .)2.h; heavy, 51s 6d. Cheese, 
co.oned, fine; new, 54s fid. Peas, fie 10d.

lAverpool-Close—Wheat, spot, q.ilet: No. 
croît 1 Northerfl
X?1 ng5-fle to 6® 4%d- Futures, sternly; 
“aL Id value: July, 6s Id value; Sept.. 
6s 2%d value. Maize, spot, quiet; mixed 
Amertean. old, 5s 7%d; new, 5s 7%d to 5s 
■ %d. cFutures, quiet: July, 5s 3%d value: 
^-M«d value. Flour, Minn., 20s 3d

London—Close—Mark Lane Miller Market 
-Wheat, foreign,quiet but steady; English, 
quiet. Maize, American, nothing doing; 
Danublan, quiet, but steady. Flour, Am- 
CT|can. difficult of sale; English, dull.

Wheat, on passage, quiet, hut steadv. 
Cargoes No. 1 CaL iron, Aug. and Sept., 
oCS lrrived- 28fi paid ; on passage.
2Ss4%d paid; parcels No. 2 Northern Mani
toba, on passage, 28s paid. Maize, on 
passage, easier and neglected. Danubhm, 
on passage, 2Us vd parcels. Maize, spot, 
Amencam 27s 3d. Flour, spot, Minn., 25s.

Purls—Close—Wheat, tone steady ;
22f; Sept, and Dec., 20f 65c. Flour, tone 
steady; May, 26f 95c; Sept, and Dec., 26f

Continued From Fajçe 11.

>6.95of potatoes, and a fair delivery of butter, 
eggs and poultry.

Wheat—Two hundred bushel# sold ns fol
lows: White, 100 bushels at 78c to 84%<*; 
goose, 100 bushels at 70c.

Oats—FUre hundred bushels gold at 48c 
to 48%c.

Hay—Fifteen loads sold at 582 to $13 per 
ton for timothy, and $8 to $10 for clover.

Straw—Two loads sold at $8 to $9 per 
ton.

Dressed Hogs—Prices easier at $8.25 to 
$8.75 per ewt., the bulk selling at $8.50 per 
cwt.

Pool try—Prices firm at quotations given 
in tabla

Butter—Prices easier, at 18c to 22c for 
the bulk.

Eggs—Prices unchanged.
Grail

Wheat, red, bush ...
Wheat, white, bush
Wheat, spring, bush.
Wheat, goose, bush ..
Beans, bush ............
Peas, bush ......... ..
Rye, bush ...
Barley, bush
Oats, bush ..
Buckwheat, bush 

Hay and Straw—
Hay, per ton .........

old,

■
Mrs. VZllloughby 

| Cummings, Canon Welch, Rev. Arm
strong Black; House Committee, Mrs. 

j Herbert Mason, Mrs. Nordheimer, Lady 
' Thompson, Mrs. Falconbrldge,
I Florence Cosgrave, Mrs. Win Stanley,
| Mrs. R. Capreol, Miss Ross and Mrs.
I Cox.

WmIP NMian

m
Drink Grano, Cereal Coffee.

vfiL vMr. Llewellyn Bates of Ottaws Is in the 
city seeing the race» He is a guest at the 
Queen's.

Mr. Edward McMahon, secretary of the 
Central Canada Exhibition, Ottawa, was a 
visitor at the Woodbine.

W. A. Fraser of Georgetown. 4he Cana
dian novelist, Is In the city.

Mr. SJ 

the repd 
■with hid 

by, whi 
years o] 
night tcJ 

stables a 
ColumbiJ 

and cone 
stables 
about tta

.10 76 to $0 79 
0 S4% 5.00 to 8.00

............. 6.00
ao.o to 5.00 

. . .2.00 to lo.oo

—Silks..........
—Our Special Youmans Block Silk. ►—
—Derbies.....................................................
—Soft Hats.........
—Men’s Raincoats—special values—exclusive

patterns........................................................
—Umbrellas—special . . ............................

.. o 78 
. 0 74 

0 70 
. 1 00 
.. 0 84

0 59% ....

0 48%

Î 25 May,
Grano Cereal Coffee, Canadian Make

There can be a difference of opinion on 
moat subjects, but there is only one opin
ion as to the reliability off Mother Graves’ 
Worm Exterminator. It Is safe sure and 
effectual.

... 0 50 An^^JP—Wheat, spot steady; No. 2 R.0 48 
0 55 W., . .11.00 up 

. . . 1.00 upChicago Gossip.
.J- p- Beaty, 21 Melinda-street, received 
the foHowing from McIntyre <fc Marshall 

he close of the market to-day:
Wheat—Dulnees was the role In wheat to

day and market showed but slight change 
In prices until near the close, when liqai- 
™*2n ***- and the market suffered a 
severe break, closing weak, y*c to %c low
er. home off the early firmness came from 
strength off corn possibilities, good export 
business and small receipts everywhere, 
crop advices are all that can be desired 
In the way of weather.

Corn—Started the day with considerable 
strength and advanced materially on good 
buying, due to small receipts, lack off coun
try offerings and good cash business. Later 
market sagged thru lack of demand and 
became dull. Liquidation 
wards the close.

Oats—Were strong and In fair demand: 
offerings light. There was more Interest 
in the market than for some days. Late in 
the day, in sympathy with*other grains, 
prices sagged, closing unchanged to a frac
tion lower. Indications axe that some 
shorts in May will be forced to settle with 
Patten by agreement, instead of by de
livery.

Provisions—Weakened

$12 00 to $18 00

4.5084-86 Yonge St. 446 Queen W.Race Hats Clearing of Neckties.
40c Tics for 10c,

The furnishing' section of the Men’s Store will have 
a whole tfble of underpriced ties Monday morning. 
Come in and pick from 25c to 40c ties for 10c.

Men’s Fine Silk Satin end Lawn Neckwear, a clearing- of odd* 
in ties, made four-In-hlands, at rings, bows and puffs; also fine 
white lawn Ascot puffer all in shades suitable for summer wear, regu
lar prices 25c, 35c and 40c, to clear on Monday at

choice, 10c to lOVic; do., large choice, 9c 
to 9%c; part skims, prime, 8%c to 9c; do., 
fair to good, 6c to 7c; do., common, 4c to 
5c: full skims, 3c to 3%c.

Eggs—Firm ; receipt a 8923; loss off, west
er regular packings, 17%c to 18%c, at 
mark; state and Pennsylvania, fancy select
ed, white, 19c; do., average prime, ITtye 
to 18c; western, storage selections, good to 
fancy. 17c to 18c; do., regular packings, 
graded, 17c to 17^c; do., ungraded, £>%c 
to 17c; Kentucky, 15c to 15%c; southern. 
14c to 15c; dirties, 14c to 15c; chèçks, 12c 
to 14c.

Inhabit;

The Sack 
Coatwas general to-

.10 TOWN
Men's and Boys' Blue Duck Polka Dot Shirts, made of strong, 

smooth material, with collar attached: also pocket, pearl buttons, 
well sewn and perfect fitting, sizes from 12 to 16 1-2; these shirts 
sell regular at 50c and 60c, on sale Monday morning at

Cheese Markets.
Napanee, May 23.—Five hundred and ten 

colored and 860 
bid; 750 sold on the board, balance will be 
sold off board.

Brighton, May 23.—Six factories boarded 
330, 260 white, 40 colored; price bid, 9*4*; 
40 colored to McGrath. Bayers present: 
McGrath, Cook, Bird and ResselL Board 
meets again May 30, at 1.30 p.m.

•A K ingmti
white were boarded; 10c

after a strong 
opening on liberal selling of lard by the 
English houses and offerings off other pro
ducts by brokers; it was claimed that some 
holders were selling; market became dull at 
the decline, closing weak and lower thru- 

I oat the list.
Messrs. A. J. Wright & Co. had the fol

lowing from Chicago at the close of the 
market to-day:

Wheat—Was sustained early by the rela
tive strong cables. Very favorable weather 
conditions, small cash demand and very 
favorable German crop report later induc
ed selling by early buyers and decline in 
vaines. Primary market receipts 
small, but southwest and northwest pre
dict larger movement, with more settled 
weather. The short interest In the market 
Is limited, which places the market In 
a weak position to start any fresh selling. 
New crop futures look a sale.

Corn—Has shown considerable firmness, 
after early buying by Harrls-Gates, which 
caused quite general covering by aborts. 
Country shows more willingness to sell, 
but receipts have not as yet indicated the 
enlarged movement expected. Argentine 
shipments show material increase, which 
was the probable cause of decline 
edgn market.

Oats—Have been sustained by Patten 
buying. Sellers are awaiting outcome off 
May manipulation before making new ven
tures- The new- crop futures look a sale.

Provisions—After early firmness, eased off 
towards the close under realizing 
and claims off larger, movement of h 
market next week, 
moderate and

VI

Sample 6oC Socks, 2$C
Kings! 
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is the correct form 
for business and gen 
eral wear, and it’s 
good taste in dress 
on almost all occa
sions. We are show
ing a matchless var
iety at io, 12 and 15 
dollars.

LOCAL LIVE STOCK. We have 1000 pairs, and it would well pay the first 
hundred buyers to take the entire lot. They are worth 
from 45c to 60c a pair in regular stocks.

1000 pairs Men’s Finest Quality English Made Plain Cartenere 
M Hose, made from arft pure wool yam, In black, tan, cardinal, 
natural shades and fancy stripes, double heel 
fashioned foot, heavy, medium and light weights, 
padre, regular 45c to 60c, special Monday, per padr

The run of live stock was fairly large, 71 
car loads, composed of 167 cattle, 3000 
hogs, 313 sheep and iambs, and about 15 
calves.

The quality off fat cattle was fair.
Trade was moderately good, with prices 

firm at quotations given below In all classes 
of live stock, with the exception off hoga, 
which were 20c per cwt. lower.

Export cattle—Good loads of heavy ship
pers are worth $6 to $6.40; medium ex
porters, $5.60 to $5.90 per cwt.

Export Bulls—Choice heavy export bull* 
sold at $4.75 to $5. *5; light export bulls 
at $4.25 to $4.35 per cwt.

Export Cows—Export cows sold at $4.65 
to $5 per cwt.

Butchers’ Cattle—Choice picked lots of 
butchers’ cattle, equal in quality to best 
exporters, 1100 to 1150 lbs. each, sold at 
$5.40 to $5.65; choice picked lots cf 
butchers' Heifers and steers, 925 to 1025 
lbs. each, sold at $5 to $5.40 per cwt. ; 
loads of good butchers sold at $5.25 to 
•5.40; loads of medium butchers' $4.85 to 
5.25; common butchers’ cows at $4.10 to 
14.75 per cwt.

Exporters and Butchers, mixed—Loads of 
mixed butchers and exporters sold at $5.25 
to $5.50 per cwt.

Feeders—Feeders’- steers, weighing 
900 to 1000 lbs. each, sold at $4.2o
per cwt.

Stockers—Well-bred, thrift 
400 to 600 lbs. each, are 
$3.75 per cwt.; steers, 800 to 850 lbs. each, 
are worth $4 to $4.4o per cwt.; off-color. 
Ill-bred steers and heifers are worth aboit 
$2.75 to $3 per cwt.

Milch Cows—Milch cows and springers 
sold at $35 to $48 each.

Calves—Calves sold at $2 to $10 each, or 
from $4 to $6 per cwt.

Lambs—Yearling lambs sold at $5 to $5.50 
per cwt.

Spring Lambs—Spring Iambs are worth 
$2.50 to $5 

Sheep—Prices $4 to $4.50 for ewep, and 
barks at $3 to $3.75 per cwt.

Hogs—Best select bacon bogs, not less 
than 160 lbs. nor more than 200 lbs. each, 
off cars, sold at $7.00 per cwt. ; lights at 
$6.73, and fats at $6.75 per cwt. ; sows, $5 
to $6.50 per cwt., and stags, $3 per cwt.

Wm. McClelland bought one load Dutch
es" cattle, 1000 lbs. each, at $5.25 per 
cwt.

Corbett A Henderson sold one load butch
ers', 980 lbs, each, at $5.10 per cwt. ; 8 
export cat tie of choice quality, 1600 lba 
each, at $5.40 per cwt.

The Harris Abattoir Co. bought 35 ex
porters, 1200 lbs. each, at $6.40 per cwt. 
These cattle were fed by Mr. Smensle.v of 
Markham Township This firm bought 90 
cattle to-day. butchers’ cows, at $3.50 to 
$4.50 per cwt., and medium to good, at 
$4.80 to $5.50 per cwt.; 70 sheep, at $4 
to $4.50 per cwt. ; spring lambs, at $3 to 
$5.25 each.

J. H. Devlin, Ottawa, bought one load 
butchers' cattle,1 at $4.50 to $5 per cwt.

Brown A Snell bought 3 loads exportera, 
at $5.75 to $6.25 per cwt.

W. B. Levack bought SO sheep, at $4 to 
$4.50 per cwt.; 25 spring lambs, at $3.50 to 
$4 each: 20 calves at $6.50 each.

Alex. (Levack bought 20 butchers’ cattle 
at $4.90 to $5.50 per cwt.. and for two 
very choice heifers, brought in by J. B. 
Shields. $5.75 per cwt.

T. Hàlligan bought one loud butchers’, 
950 lb,s. each, at $5.30 per cwt.. and mixed 
load butchers’ at $4.95 per cwt.

U fand toe. seamless or 
makers' sampleEverything 

Race Week — Everything 
good in the hat line. We 
take credit for having sup
plied half the gentlemen au
dience at the races with new 
hats—See the sporting re
ports.

fornew

Monday in Boots and ShEast King St. oes.
Four splendid offerings in our boot and shoe de

partment Monday." Men, women and boys included in 
the opportunity.

Men’s $2.00 Boots_$1.25.
300 pairs Men’s JFinje IDongola 

Kid and Box Calf Lace Boots, 
standard screw and extension edge 
soles, sizes 6 to 10, good fitting and 
wearing boots, regular price I Q
$1.75 and $2, Monday............I • 2

Boys’ $1.25 Boots 95c.
360 pairs Boys’ Fine Buff and 

Dongola Lace Boots, neat extension 
stitched edge soles, all solid leath
er, sizes 11, 12, 13, L 2, 3, 4 and 
5, regular price $1.25,
Monday sale price..............
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HallSilk Hats 
$5 to $8

Ladles’ $1.50 Oxford Tie Shoes $1
400 pairs Ladies' Fine Dongola 

Kid Oxford Lace Shoes, with kid 
tips and fine kid linings, light hand- 
turned pnd ithe <heav,ter McKay 
eewn soles, sizes 21-2 to 7 all] 

unew , shapely $1.35 ’and| 
îM.oO shoes, Monday sale 
price.........................................

sales 
ogs to

Receipts to-day were 
. , rly prices were 5 cents
higher, but later the advance was lost.

%
from 

to $5We are sole Canadian agents for Dun
lap and Heath, the greatest hatters in 
the world.

Store opes until 1 o'clock this 
afternoon.

Montreal Grain and Produce.
Montreal, May 23.-Flour-Receipts, 500 

barrels; market, quiet.
Patent winter, $3.80 to $4; patent spring, 

$4 to $4.20; straight roller, $3.50 to $3.60; 
strong bakers’, $3.60 to $3.90; Ontario 
hags. $1.60 to $1.70.

Grains—Wheat. No. 2 Man. hard, 80c to 
&*c; corn, 69c to 71c; peas. 87c to 89- 
oats, 47c to 48c; barley. 60c to 62c; rve, 
62c to 64c; buckwheat 67c to 69c; oatmeal, 
$2.20 to $2.30: cornmeal. $1.40 to $1.50.

Provisions- Pork. $21 to $22: lard. 8c to 
9c: bacon, 13c to 14c; bams, 12c to 13c.

Produce—Cheese, 11c to 12c; nutter, town- 
shins. 19c to 20c; western, 16c to 17c. 
Eggs, 11c to 13c.

:y young steers 
worth $3.50 to ,1.00” «% rairT^VTfi-SO r&75; M

end common, #4 to $5.50; yearlings, $6 to 
$('.25; sheep, mixed tops, $7,.ü0 to $5.75: 
fair to good, $5 to $5.40; calls and common, 

to $4.25.

Ladles’ $2.00 Boots $1.50.
600 pairs Ladles' Fine Dongola 

Kid Button and Lace Boots, 
or patent leather tip», flexible or 
extension edge soles, sizes 21-2 to 
7, handsome and serviceable 
boots, Monday sale 
price

THU
kirlW. & D. DINEEN CO., Chicago Live Stoclg.

■npn?

cows’ *150 to *«: heifers, 
\ vÆ: cann<ir8’ *1-50 to $2.50: bulls,

&V^io“$Jr$S.$2 to i7: ^
„Æ0,r®“Çe<'Çlpt3' 28.060; left over, 8000; 
choice, steady to 5c higher; other* weak ; 
mixed and butchers', $«.90 to $7.30; "good 
to choice heavy, $7.25 to $7.40: rough 

to 87.20; light, $0.70 to $7; 
bulk of sales, $6.95 to $7.30.
i»™hhe.eIv^ReSelpts’ 2000; shmP. lower; 
Iambs, steady to lower; good to choice
es'v*61*1' m'50 t0 50.25; western sheep, 
. IS 50.25; native lambs, clipped, $5 
to 50.90; western lambs, $5.75 to $6.90.

British Cattle Market.
—steady;" live cat

tle 14%e to 15%e, dressed weight; refrig
erator beef, 11c per lb. *

LIMITED

Cor. Yonge and Temperance Sts. 95 1.50
Boys’ 75c Hats, 25C 

Hen’s $2.00 Hats, $1.00.

Clover, per ton 
Straw, loose, per ton .... 8 00 
Straw, sheaf, per ton ... 8 00

8 00 10 00 AFTER HOUSE CLEANING9 «*)
New York Grain and Produce.
New York. May 23.—Flour-Rev^ipt* 23.- 

5<0; snLea, 3570 packages. iHour was dull 
nnd barely steady, without change. Rve 
flour, steady ; fair to good. $3.15 to $3.40; 
choice to fancy, $3.50 to $3.65. Wh. at-Re
ceipts, 56.575 bushels: «îles. 540.000 bush
els: wheat was steady all the forenoon on 
small northwest receipts and sympathy 
with corn, but ruled dull; July, 80c to 

\('J ^pL: 78%° to 78%r: Dec.. 70%c to 
19 15-1 Or Rye, steady ; state, 62c to 63r, 

< New York car lots; No. 2 western. 
oK*%c, f.o.h., afloat Corn—Sales. 70.000;
r-orn advanced half a cent on small revc nts 
and general covering: May, 70c; July. 67\c 
to 67%c; Dec.. 5l%r to 52c. Oofs -Receipts,, 
77.500 busiiels; oats were steadier, with 
corn. Sugar, raw. firm: fair refining, 2%c; 
centrifugal. 96 test. 3 7-16c; molasses sugar, 
2 1 16c; r* fined, stead)’. Coffee, quiet. Lead, 
steady. Wool, steady. Hops, firm.

Pratt and Vegetable
Potatoes, per bag .........
Cabbage, per dozen ......... 0 40
Apples, per bbl ..
Ou Ions, per bag .
Turnips, per bag .

Poultry—
Chickens, per pair 
Chickens, spring, per pair. 0 SO
Turkeys, per lb ..."......... Oil

Dairy Produce—
Butter, lb. rolls ................. $0 20 to $0 24
Eggs, now laid, doa 

I’reali Meats—

Your hair will need special attention. 
Have it thoroughly done.
PERSONAL ATTENTION.
Superfluous Hair removed permanently 
by Electrolysis.
Manicuring. Chiropody and Vapor Baths.

$0 75 to $0 85
0 60 
5 50 
1 00 
0 25

5 0U
0 so Dressy tedora hats, in the shapes becoming to 

boys, will be on sale here Monday at 25c apiece. Also 
a clearing line of Men’s Hats, while you may buy hook- 
down caps for yourself or your boy at

and -’’"fififiy. fwlora. Rhmjym
g£%~S l <1 ^1 eath^r sweaits, colore black, brown and 

prices 50c and 75c, Mkynday to clear at . ..............

0 20

Madam Lytell$<> 75 to $1 25 
1 25 
0 14 Phone Main 3439 886 JARVIS ST.

IOC.

0 13 0 15 MONEY
MONEY
MONEY

If yon want to borrow
money on household good‘8 
pianos, organs, horses and 
wagons, call and see us. We 
will advance you any amount 
from $10 up same day as you 
apply for it. Money can be 
paid in full at any time, or in 
six or twelve monthly 
ments to suit borrower. 'We 
have an entirely new plan of 
lending. Call and get 
terms. Phone-Main 4233.

P-ure Bilk
a few gfrey, reg.Beef, forequarters, cwt ..$6 00 to $7 00 

Beef, hindquarters, cwt.. 9 00 
M Ht ton, carcase, per lb .. 0 07 
Veal, carcase.
Lamb, year Hi
Spring Iambs, each ............3 <«!

8 25

REGISTRATION APPEALS. v.-.v. .2510 00 
O 08 
0 09 
0 ! 1 
5 00 
S 75

Men’s Stiff Hats extm fine English fur felt, Mack only, me
dium larye shape, and soft hat», In slate, grey, brown and black 
Monday511 n€W fresh Btock» regular prices .$1.50 to $2.0<), | qq

‘g^per .... 0 07 
lb O ti9 Of 135 Objection. Only 6 Were Al

lowed By the Court.

Judge McDougall. Judge Marson and 
J. G. Srott, Registra of Titles, sat 
as a^ Court of Appeal yesterday and

|The Toron;,"Security Co
E. A.yDuVemet F. SummXv« 1 Room 10- Lawlor Building. 6 King Bt.W

represented the Reform Interests.
*>ut of a total of 135 appeals con

sidered, but six were allowed as fol-
ronro T"ro"to- 1: North To-1 Drink Distilled Water. U I» free from the
ronto, i South Toronto, 4. Forty- | *erm» and microbes that abound in oity water
tgM n^mPSth°i 6 GALLONS' DELIVERED

byerthertLtra,thsgen£iSt^,>n J' J* Chemist
whose registration the Conservatives I 161 Sherbonrne Street.

_______  appealed, were summarily struek off
New York, May 23.—Beev«te-Rece!nt, îhe ,!'** ,of,appPa,B‘ Th<ly wore found

ssr£rtS sstmsi
$5.i5 to $7.25; tops, $7.65; oxen, $6.10; |

Dressed hogs
New York Dairy Market.

Men's and Boys’ Hook down Caps, assorted In navy blue 
serge and fancy pattern tweeds, well Hned. regular price 
loc bo 25c, Monday ........................ ............................................. ..

FARM PRODUCE WHOLESALE.

Hav. baled, car lois. ton. .$10 15 to $10 50 
Blraw, haled, car lots, ton 5 00 
Potatoes, car lots, per bag. 0 75 
Butter, dairy, lb. rolls .... 0 16

New York, May 23.—Butter, steady ; re
ceipts. 4432; creamery, extras per lb. 22c- 
d"., first», 2114c to 21%e; do., second*,’20*4'' 
t<. 21c; do., lower grades, 19i/aC to 20c- 
state dairy, tub*, fajicy. 21c to 21 %c; do.’ 
fi»*sts. 20%c; do., seconds, 19%c to 2Uc- do.’ 
thirds, lS^c tx> ll>c; state dairy, tins, etc., 
18VÛC to 21c; renovated fancy, 2»V to 20t4«- » 
do . coiiMnon to good, 18c to 19%c; packing 
stock. 17c to 18c.

, „ receipts, 2569. New
state, full cream, small colored choice. 12c 
to 12*4<*: do., fair to good, ll»4c to live
do white, choice. 121,4c: do., fair to good, 
1114c tn ll%c: do., large colori'd. choice, 
10’^c to lie; do . White. He; do., fair to 
good, K8>4c to lrti^c: light ski me, >small

our
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75c Wall Paper 25c a f^ollDon’t Get Typhoid FeverPILES. TV. Cowan's Herbal Olut- 
Jricnr was made to cure 
Files, ha* been t horough I v 
never yet failed to cure 
kind of piles. That's a

Grano Coffee. lOe, lRc and 2fie Per 
Package—For Sale By All Grocers.

Cheese — Weak; High-class paper, such as artistically inclined people 
will appreciate. We certainly give a splendid chance 
for such indulgence, too, Monday, when we clear 896 
rolls of 50c and 75c paper at 25c.

tested, and

record, isu't it. ft does thr same work 
te w. Tr. It 50c. at druggists', or post
paid. fn.m The Griffiths A Macoherson 
Vo.. Limited. Toronto.

CATTLE MARKETS.
Cable* Steady—Tbleagre, East Buf- 

ffaJo and Other Markets.

eBUkCwit .25bulls. $3.50 to $5.80: cow», $2.75 tb $5.55; 
cables steadv for sheep. Cattle, firm: re-

Oalvn—Rewinff. 313; flj-m and hlghpv 
veals. $5 to $5.25; little calves. $3.50; city 
finessed veals, 8c* to l't'-y per pound; extra.

Sheen and lamb»—Reeripta. 4042- mar
ket quitte fietnnrnllzed; sheep. 25e to 30c 
lower: lambs. 25c to 50c lower; 8% cars 
unsold ; clipped sheep, $3.5l> to $5 50; 
culls. $3; woolled do., nominal ; clipped 
lambs. $5.25 to $fi: prime iunshorn. $7 55 
to $7.fi0: spring lambs, easier, at $6.50 to

Grano Coffee, lOe. IKe and 28c Pep 
Package—For Sale By All Grocers

-T?”*: ,.^n desirable qualifications, plea
sant to the taste and at the same time
WnfmUapx,«‘‘ *? h: fonn'1 ,n Graves’
Worm Exterminator. Children like It.

Control Y.IW.C.A. Harriers’ Race.
,The (’entrai Y.M.C.A. Harrier*, cham

pions of Ontario, will hold their annual 5 
mile scaled handicap this mr>rn1ng at io r*o 
starting and finishing on thHr fine athletic 
field. Moss Park Rink. Twenty six men 
nave entered and a great race Is looked 
for, as the men are In first-class onditlon.
< . Fjdwardg end J. Steven,«w>n are the 
tnatrh. "t1'1 they Will set a fast, clip
All Interested in long distance running 
shonld not miss th1* opportunity off wit
nessing a good race.

Carloads of ICE
Waltham Watches for jVlWe ship carloads 

of it» to this city 
everyday from Belle 
Ewart.

Thousands of tons 
are up there in our 
storehouses “await
ing your instruc
tions.”

You want it! 
Then order now.

en.
16 Gold-Filled Complete Waltham Watches, open faced 

proof, screw bezel case, stem wind amd stem set. Iewelled ’ 
movement, Monday ..............................................................................

77 KING STREET WEST.
BOOKS.

Serge Sac Suits 
Special $25

A large selection of popular authors to choose from Including

üïï? tMsrssr Arjrosr* ^
and a number of others just as popular.

$8
Hogs- Receipts. 1276: market weak;

State hogs. $7.40 to $7.45; Western hogst 
nominal.

Doyle, 
Be-rrie, Stevenson

East Buffalo Live Stork.
East Buffalo. May 23.—Cattle—Receipts 

light, unchanged. Veai»—Receipts, 450
head; active and strong: tops. $6.75 to *7- 
frtlr yo good, $6 to $6.50; common to light,* 
$5 to $5.15.

Hogs—.Receipts. 7700 head; opened fairly 
active. 5c to lOe lower on Yorkers: others 
steady, closing strong on good weights, 
fairly steady on light : heavy, $7.40 to $, .45: 
mixed. $7.30 to $7.35; Yorkers. $7 to $7 10; 
light Yorkers. $6.90 to $6.95: pigs. $6.90; 
roughs. $6.50 to $6.90; stags. $5.50 to $5 75.

Sheep and Lambs—Receipts, 16,400 head; 
10c lower oc sheep, 25c low-

Our Attractive 4th Floor. IOffice: 18 Melinda St.

i MTelephones - Main{ 1917 
[m3

The only dealers in Tor
onto who have always 

f handled Lake Siracoe ice 
I exclusively.

Piles io prove to you that T>r. 
( hase a Ointment ie aoertaln 
and absolute cure for each 
and every form of itching.

the manufacturers hav-n^uara!ite^l

Dr. Chase's Ointment

On the Fourth Floor you will find the largest 
restaurant in the city—bright, airy, well-appointed and 
served ; an art gallery—the best of its kind in Canada. 
Flowers, music by piano, and on Monday D’Alesan- 
dro’s stringed orchestra.

Splendid British Serges—fast dye—blue or black—most comfort
able and durable for summer wear—unparalleled value, 

bio a* **untm^ &n<* Outing stocks -smartest colorings—wash- J Icc Co.^8

t*

s

Accidents 
Happen 
Every Day
No Person Is Safe

All Are Liable
Danger lurks everywhere, and

It may be your turn next. Be pre
pared for emergencies and protect 
yourself and family against want by 
insuring in the

CANADIAN
RAILWAY
ACCIDENT

INSURANCE
CO.

which contains special features, com
bining health and accident insur
ance, at lowest rates.

PROMPT SETTLEMENT OF 
CLAIMS

is the motto of this Company.
We pay Indemnity for acci

dentel injuries, no matter how, when 
or where received.

Call and get circulars giving full 
particulars.

JOHN A. MACDONALD
District Agent,

44 Victoria Street, Toronto.
Phone Main 3372.

Agente wanted in unrepresented 
districts. Apply to the Canadian 
Railway Accident Insurance Co., 
68 Queen Street, Ottawa.

RALPH |C. RIPLEY
Special Agent and Inspector.
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